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1. INTRo nucnON 
I.llbckgrnund 
I'rimaryhcalthcarcrcprcsentsthebascof thehealthcarepyramidandi~tritital 
to the provision of high quality care (Starficld. 1991 & 1994;lnstitut eofMedicine. 
1994). It is highly dependent on information. as it requires coordinated cffort~across 
scctorsandlevelsofcarc(Starlield.I994;Barrctt&Tumcr.2006).andhasbecn 
dcscribcd as "information (or data) intensivc" (Batcs. Ebell.Gotlicb. Zapp & Mull ins, 
2003; Scott. 2(07) 
One of the mosl significant challcnge5 in hcalthcarc. particularly primary health 
carc. is the abi lity to c1Tecti"cly manage infonnation{Lappas. 2002 ). Traditional medical 
rccord systems arc nO longer optimal for serving the roles for which the ywereintcnded 
and arc hindering quality and cfficiencyofhcalth carc (Tang. Fafchamps& Sh ortli1Te. 
(994)- Disadvantagcs of paper-based rl'Cords include availability to only on epersonata 
time. poor legibility. inability to be accessed remmely or at the time and place where 
nl'!:ded. difficulty to search and fragmentation "ith multiple volumes and storage sites 
(BatesdaL.2003;FciedctaL,2004:Jlippislcy-CoxctaL.2003;Sujansky.I998; 
llishop.I991 as cited in Kalra. 1998). In their landmark article. "A proposal for 
clectronicmedical records in U.S. Primary Care". Bates and collcaguesasscrt that. using 
paper-based systems. "the unaided human mind ~imply cannot process the CUfTent 
\"olumcofdatarcquircdforpractice.cspeciallygivcnthebroadseopeofprimarycarc" 
(Imtes et aL. 2(03). Paper-based record systems. memory·based medicine and telephone-
based coordination of care arc becoming increasingly unrcliable and arc not "-ell -suited 
togoodquahtycare.espcciallyforper.;on~";thmultiplcchronicconditions (8urton. 
Anderson & Kucs. 20(4) . 
In rc..:t"myears. computeriL.Cdor clectronicrccords.particularlytheele,tronic 
health record (EI lR). have ae..n advocated as a mcthtxl ofslOring, accessing and sharing 
inforrnationconccming hcalth and health care. AnEffRisal ifetimerec ordofan 
individual'shealth history and carc within a hcallh care systcm. TIle record would be 
pvpilableclectronically to authorized health care providers and thc ind i vidual anywhere. 
anytime. in support of high qual ity care (Alvarez. 2007~ 8m"" 20(7). Evcn in the 
absence ofa full EHR. computerization or automation of certain types of information can 
facilitatesomeaspectsofcare(Starfield,I998).A2003policysynthcsisonprimary 
health eare. commissioned by the Canadian I lealth Services Resea"h F oundation, 
suggcstcdthal thcabscnceofsuitablcinfonnationtcchnologiesisa major constraint to 
ach ieving imponam primary health care objectivcs and recommended that "integrated 
infonnalionsystcms be promoted and funded that arc capable ofaccomm odating 
complete dinical data and of serving various KToups of professionals dehveringscrvices" 
(l,amarcheelal. .2(03) 
,\ national survey of Primary Ikalth Care strategies and activities within Regional 
Health Authori ties (IUI ,\s) reported that more than one third of RHAs had undertaken 
health infonnation and eommunieation technology (ICT) initiative saspanofthcir 
primary health care renewal strategies and others were planning such investments (Kouri 
& Winquist . 20(4). However. many provinces in Canada have indicated that thc 
introdoction of such tcchnoiogics into the primary hcalth care sctting is achallcngc 
(Wilson, Shont & Dorland. 20(4) 
Thc challenges a~sociatcd with the introduction of ICT not"'ithstanding. lhe 
lilcraturcsuggests lhat enhancing infomlation and communication sy stems capacity can 
havc a positive impact in the primary health earc sctting. Soper (ZOO2). fore xample. 
reponed lhat an clcctronic mcdical recod (EMR) improved patient ,are and rN:lu ccd 
physician stress. Garrison. Bernard and Rasmussen (2002) found patients' perceptions of 
computer usc by family physicians to have a positive cfTcct on thc phys ician-palicnt 
rclationship as well asontheoverall quality ofeareduringthc visit. In an earlier study, 
clinical and support stafTworking in community-based primary health ea repraeticcs 
reportcd that the elcctronic mcdical record (EMR) had changed howthcy manag cd 
patienlreeords.eommunicatcdwithcachother.providedpatientcarescrvicesand 
perfonncd their jobs (Wager. Lee. White. Ward & Ornstein. 2(00). Although the full 
range of benefits wil l not become clear until more systems arc implemented and 
evaluated.therc is growing evidence thaI ICThas lite potential 10 imp rove both quality 
andcfficiencyintheprimaryhcalthcar<,s<·tting(Claflin,2000;Batesela1..2003; 
Bodenheimer & Grumbach. 200}). 
1 .2 Iblion~ lc 
There is a dearth of evaluation studies that examine the impact of new health 
infonnation and communication tcchnologic~ in primary health care selling!. Many 
siudicstodmehavefocuscdonprncticc-specificEMRsysicmsinphysicianofficcsralher 
,----------------- -
than on functionality enabled through the introduction of various health infomation 
technologies in multidisciplinary. learn-based primary health care pmcticcs. Further, as 
manystudiesarcprc-lpost-implcmcntations1\,dicscarricdoutinasingle seuing. nne can 
not be certain that improvements in care del ivery are duc to the impicmentation of new 
health infoIm31ion and communicati on technologies as this would require comparision of 
settings wi th and without such Icdmologics(Oil l, Ewen &Nsercko. 2001) 
An important part of the primary health car.: (PI-IC) frdIllcwo'K in Newfound land 
and Labrador is the improvement of infonnation and communication tcchnologies 
(Government of Ncwf"undland and Labrador, 20(3). Following a comprchcnsivc 
assessmemofthe informationncedsandstatcofreadin~s,atsevenPrimaryHcalthCarc 
siles across Newfoundland and Labrador. the provincial government sek'<:ted onc rural 
(Connaigre Penin~ula) and one urban (St. John's) seUing to explore the value of sharing 
client infonnation in an in1erdisciplinary environment, through the enhancement of 
informmion and ~ommunicati(}n capabi lities (Ncwf",mdlaod and Labrador Centre for 
Health Information. 20(4) 
rhe approach to the enhanecmen1ofinfonnation and communication ca pabilitics 
dilferedconsiderably bc1wcenthc1wosenings , In the rural seUing. theapprnach Wa:ito 
IiII gaps in the current infonnation and communicati on capabilities by building on 
cxi,ting information and communication technologies wherever possible. In the urban 
selling. a COmmon practice management/electronic medical record (PMlEMR) was 
implemented to suppon all requircdlunctions in a uscr Iriendly. cfficie ntmanner thatwil l 
bc compatible with the vi,ion of the prnvinci"1 olcctrnnichcltlthrceo rd(EHR) 
,----------------
This slud~ assessed the impact of enhancing i"fannalian and communication 
led no logy (lCT) in the CO!lIlaigrc I'cninsula (rural) primary heahh care scning. The 
rcsuits of lhc s\udy help lill an important gap in the literature rclatcd IOlhc impact of 
introducing information and communication technologies in a rural. community-based 
primaryhcalthcarcscning. Findingsofthecvalu8tion may also be uscdby t hcpmvincial 
government, as " -ell as by other Canadian jurisdiclions. to help infonn the drxision 10 
enhance information and communication k'Chnologics in other community-model 
primaryhcallhcarcsctlings 
I.JObj«Iins 
The objectives of the study were "" follows 
I) to describe three primary hcahh care si tcs in Newfoundland and Labrador in terms 
oflhcir: (a) scning; (b)hcallh scrvices delivered: and (c)lcdmiu\ cnvi ronment; 
2) to describc the enhanecment oflCTin one of thc threc sitcs (i .e. Conn aigre 
Peninsula); 
J) todcvclop.inconsultptionwithkcystpkcholdcrs,anevaluationfrdmeworkto 
cxaminc the impact of enhancing techn;'al capacity in primary hcalth care ; and 
4) to usc the evaluation framework 10 examine Ihe impact of enhancing tcchn;'al 
capacity inaruml primary hcallh care scning(i.e . Connaigre Peninsul a)on 
pcrceivedtcam functioning. health care delivery and othcrarcas. as iden tifiedin 
thec\"nluationframcwork 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW: I'RIMARY II EALTI I CAR.; AN I) 
IN.·ORl\IATION AND COl\DI UNICATION TECIINOLOGY 
2.1 Primary IIca Uh Carc 
"Primary health care" (PHClhas many dctinilions.It has been characteriledin 
termsofalevel ofcare.aSClofl-ervice~.ameansoforl:\anizinl:\ carcwi!hin Ihchcallh 
syslcmandanovcrallapproachtoprovidin~hcallhcare.Anumberofkcyfcalures have 
b<.....,nidcntitied!hatareesscmiaJ lotheattainmcntofcfTccti\'cprimaryhcalthcarc. While 
itsmeaningisof\enasoureeofconfusion. itiswidel~'rc",ognizcdasthccomcr,!oncof 
hcalth care and has been thc major focusofhcalth system reform in rece nlyears 
2.1, 1 Ddining J'rimarv Health Care 
The terms primary care and primary health care are often used inlerchangcabl~·. 
Primary health care hecame a core poli9' for Ihe World Hcalth Organization {WHO} with 
the De<: larntion of Alma Alta (1978) which defi nes primary hcahh Care as "csseotial 
heallh care bascd on praclical. scienlifically sound and socially acccp!ab lemClhoo-<and 
technology made univcrsally acccssibJc to individuals and families in the community 
through their full participa!ion and at acoSi !ha! the cornrnunity and country can afford 
It is the first ievei of.onlact of individuals. the fami ly and communi !ywi!hthcna!ional 
hcalthsystcm.bringinghcalthcareasclo""a~possibletowhereJlCoplelivc and work. 
and consti tutes the first elemem ofacontinuing hcahh carc pro<css". Prima1)' care has 
hecndefincd by the United States Instilu!e of"kdicinc (10M) as "th cptovis;onol 
integrated. acces~iblc heallh care services by clinician. who me ac~ountablc ["r 
addressingalargcmajorityofpcrsonal hcal1hcarcnccds.devclopinga sustained 
panncrshipwilhpalients.andpracticinginthecontcxt offarnilyandcommunit y" 
(lnstitule ofMC<licine. 1994). The Canadian Medical Association regards primary car~ m; 
the cntry point to the healt h care syslcm and inlcr-rclated to the othe reomponentsoflhe 
system. IIdcfines primary ,are as first contact a",c"mcnt ofa paticnl an dlhcprovision 
ofeonlinuingearcincludinglhemanagcmcnt ofheallhproblems.prevention and health 
promotion and ongoing support. with fami ly and community inteT\'cm ion where nccdcoJ 
(Slarficld.I998) . Morcrcccntly.HcalthCanadahasdcfincdprimaryhealthcarc as '"an 
HpproachtohealthaTldaspcctrumofscT\'i,csbcyondthctraditionalhcalthearCS)·sICm. 
It includcsa ll s.c,vices that play a part in hcalth. ,uch as income. hou.in g. coJucati(m. and 
environment". II distinguishes primary care m; "Iheelcment within primary hcalth care 
that focuscson health earc s.crviees. including health promolion.il lncss andinjuIY 
prcvcmion, and thcdiagnosi,and treatrncm ofi ll nc<s and injury'" (He althCanada.20(4) 
While each of these definitions sharc SOIllC comillon characteristks. in general. 
dcilnit ions of primary care tend 10 focus on thc provisionofmedical carc;definilionsof 
primaryhcalthcllrcinciudesmedicalclIrcbut alsoaelmowlcdgclhebroadcrdeterminants 
As a level of care. primary ,are is the emr)' poim into a health sy,wm that a Iso 
includes hig.hcr levels of care-secondary. teniary and quatemary carc . Secondary care is 
consultalive in naturc. l.ISually for the purpose of hclping primary care provi derswi th 
diagnosisandmanagemcntofpatienlSwilhspcdfiedisordcrs.ltisfirsl levelspcciali7.ed 
care requiring more complex diagnostic procedures and treatmem than i nprimarycare 
Ten iary care is care for ind ividuals with uncommon and complex conditions that r~-quire 
highl~' specialized treatment. Tertiary care generally invol\'e~ in tcn,ivc hospital-based 
care , Quatemarycare isan eXlcnsion oflcrtiary earc and refers to the prov ision ofhighly 
compicxsub-spccialt yscrvices. Whi te (1973 asd tcd in Starfidd 1998)di,l ino:uishcs 
primary, ,,-'<:ondary and tcrtiary care bascd on thc nature of the healt h pmblc ms 
addressed. Silcofcare, referral pal1cm,.durationofrcsponsibili ty, infonnationsourees 
uscd. usc of technology. interest in tnecare pro<:c" and focusof tra ining(Tablc I) 
Table l.Charactcri. ti cs ofl.cnbof Care 
I n f~"ent.ndmore Rareond 
• ilic Com licalcd 
V .... f teohn .. ktgy 
in <ue p"'<'" 
As a meanS Qf<)rganizing heahh care, primary care clinicians, particularly 
physicians, may bc seen as "gatekcepers" to othcr se<:torsand levelsofcar<: (Star/icld, 
1998). A'gatckeepers, primarycarc ciiniciaflll decide what diagnostie tcsts willbc 
pcrfonned, if referrals will be made 10 other providers and what course the care willtakc 
In c,,,,,ncc, Health Canada's definition of primary health Care supports this gatckceping 
funetion, howcvcr regards it more a, a facilitatingorcoordinating role (HeahhCanada, 
20(4),rather than true gatekeeping 
Varying definitions and meanings aside, primary health care is generally accepted 
in thccurrcnt Canadian contcxt as an integraIL-d approach to the provision of basic, 
everyday hcahh care by a I"'~nge ofhcahh carc professionals that incorporates ooth the 
medical and non-medical dctenninants of health and acknowledges the importance of 
healthy individuals and communities. In recent years, we havc seen a sh ift from the 
medical modd of carc that focuses On illness and episodic care within the heahh system, 
to a multi.Jisciplinary, integrated approach that is incrcasingly beingsce nasamore 
effective way of delivering care within and outside the health systcm 
2.1.2 Features ofPrimarr llealth Care 
White largeiy impticit in thc variQu, definition' of primary carc and prim ary 
hcahhcarc,Slarfidd(1992)e~plicitlyidcnti ficsfourcsscntialclcmcnts that arc csscntial 
inprimarycarc:l)first-eonlactcare,2)longitudinality,3)comprehcnsivcness, and 4) 
coordination, This also holds true for the broader concept of primary health care, These 
dements tend to overlap and arc dosely linked to OIher imponam aspeclS of primary 
"FirsHonlacC·implkslhecnlrypoinlinto thehcallhcarcsystem. In order to be 
an cnlry poinl. firSl-contaclcare must be occcssiblc. nOlonly from the pointofvicwof 
lhe facility thaI provides il. bUI it should also be perccivcd as acccssi blc by potential users 
oftheservice~(Starlicld.I998).FirsHonlactearcwithaprimaryhealtheurcprovidcr 
may result in direct lreatmenl ofacondition or it may lead to rcferral 10 olhcrprimary 
health care providers or 10 olhcr lcvds of care. In Canada. a key feature of primary health 
can: is interdisciplinary primary hcalthcarc leams Ihat work togctherl o provide a broad 
range of services (llcalth Canada. 2004: Nolte & Tremblay, 2005: National Primary 
Health Care Awareness Slrategy, 2(06). As such. first contacl wilh the health care system 
may be through a physician or non.physician provider from variousdise iplincs. 
Starfield(I998)defines"longiludinalily"asalong.tcrrn personal rclat ion,hip 
betwl'Cnpmclitioncrsandpalients. Thcachic"cmcntoflongitudinalityrequireslhe 
exiSlenceofaregularsour,eofcarcandilsuseovcrlimc.lnherenltolongiludinalilyis 
the provision of care Ihat is person-focused rather than disease·focused. Studie~ have 
shown benefits of longitudinality, ci thcT wi th an individual ora pi ace as a rcgular source 
of care, such as beucrprcvcntali,'c care (Flach et al .. 2004: Xu. 2(02). bell crrecognition 
ofprcviously idcntilicd condilions, therapies and lests(Starlicld . Simborg, Ilom& 
Younce, 1976). reduced hospilal admissions (Gill & Mainous. 1998) and lower health 
care COSIS (MaesenecT. Prins. Gosset & Hcycrick.2(03) 
A tenn related lO longitudinal ity. in the context of primary h~alth care. i~ 
continuity . A numbcrofill<JlCctsordimcnsions of continuity have been identified in the 
literaturc, however the tenn "continuily ofcarc" oncn lacks clear dcfi nilion(Reid. 
Haggerty & McKendry, 2(02). A rc\:Cnl multidisciplinary review of academic and policy 
literalure organiled these dirnen~ions into three types of continuity: infonnalional 
continuity,managcmentcontinuityandrciational continuity(Reidet al. . 2002; Haggerty 
ct aI., 2(03), tnfonnational continuity i~ the usc ofinfonnation on a pat ient's past events 
and circumstanccs in provid ing current care. tnfonnation is critica I to linking health care 
,,\'cntsand is particularly important in primary health care which servcsac oordinating 
rolewithinthehealthsystern.Managcmentcontinuit~'rcferstothepruvi,ionofpaticnt 
care by multiple providers in a complementary manner. This type of continuity is 
important in the management of complex disc""", by multiple providcrs. Relational 
continuity refers to an ongoing rclationship bctwccn a patient and a provider.ltisthis 
typc ordimcnsionofcontinuitythat is 1110stcloscly related to Starii cld's"longitudinality" 
(Starficld,I998) 
ThcthirdclcmenL "comprchensivene,,",rcferslOthcrolcofprimarycarein 
arranging all types ofhea llh care (Starfidd, 1998), This includes scrviccs with dilfcrcnl 
primary hcaUh care providers as wcll as refcrralsto sccondary and teniary care S crvices 
and community scrviccs, such ashomc carc, In primary health carc. the ran geofscrvices 
oITcrcdmuSlbebascdonnc<:d(Smrficld,I998;l-iealth Canada.2004:Govcrnmentof 
Newfoundland and Labrador, 2(03) and isoficn intluenccd by avai lable resourees 
(Startield. 1998: Go,'cmmcnt oFNcwloundland and Labrador. 2(0)). It is therefore 
difficull to define an all-cncompassing, comprehensive $Clofprimary hcall hcare 
serviccs, lIS the rangcofscrvices olTcred in any one area may be dilTcrent from th atin 
anothcr, Starficld (1998) suggesls that primary hcalth care scrvictos shoul d consist ofa 
core set offirst-conlaCt serviccs that isrclcvanl to every population as we II as additional 
servicc~ based on community nel'<.ls, As such, primary health care services olTered in 
many areas include hcalth promotion. disease and injuryprevcntion and trea tment. 
chronic disease management. mental health and maternal health (Healt h Canada. 2004; 
Government ofNcwfoundland and Labrador, 2003: Surfield. 1998) 
An as!,,'Clofprimary health care that is rclatcd to comprehensi\'cness isthc 
primary hcaith care Icam, Asdiscusscd. interdisciplinary primary health care providers 
thai work togethcrto provide a comprehcnsivc rangcoffirst-contact scrvic csisakcy 
clemenl of primary health care O!ealth Canada, 2004: Nalional l'rimary Health Care 
A,,'areness Strategy, 2006; Nolle & Tremblay. 2005; Gill and Mainous,I998). lbc World 
Health Organization defines a primary health care tearn as "a group of persons who share 
a COmmOn health goal and COmmOn health objectives ddennined by community nccds. \0 
which achievement of each member oflhe leam contributes. in co-coordinat~'<.l manner. in 
accordance with hiVhcr competence and skills and reS!,,'Cling the functions of othe"," 
(World l !ealth Organi7.ation, 1985 as ci ted in No"jack-Raymer. 1995), Similar to the 
range ofscrviccs pTOvidcd. the primary health care Icam must reflcct the nee dsofthe 
population as wcll as resou"csavailable to lhc community 
"Teams" is also one ofthc four key pillars, orelemcnts,ofprimary hea Ithcare 
identified in the National Primary 11ealth Care Awareness Strategy, launched in 2005 by 
Health Canada and Saskatchewan Health. The strategy aime<;i to provide Canadians with 
abellcrunderstandingofprimaryhcalth~arcby focu~ingon four key clements: I) 
primary health care providers working as leams. 2) improve<;i informalion sharing, 3) 
occe55 to the right servkes and 4) heallhyliving. In addition to primary healt h care 
providers. the strategy recognizes communities and individuals as team members and 
equal partners in the health care ded~ion · making process (National Primary IJcalth Care 
Awareness Strategy. 20(6). 
The fourth clement of primary care, as identified by Starficld{I992). is 
··~oordination··. Coordination has been dcs.ribcd a~ a hallmark (Starficld "t al.. 1976) 
and. along with continuity. a core building block (ltomanow, 2002) of primary health 
care. The coordination function of primary healt h care is important as patients often do 
not know what scrviccsthey require. Further. fragmcntationofscrv; eescan lcadto 
unne;:essaryeosts. forexamplc due to repcale<;i. unne;:essarydiagnoslictc SIS (Romanow. 
2002). Coordinalion ensures that patients reccil'e the scrvices thcy n ccd and that they are 
connc<:led across serviccs and sellings (lnstitutcofMedicinc, 1994). This might indudc 
otherprimaryhcalthcarcscrvices.otherlevelsofcare.orothercarcscttings such as 
community or home care. Starf,cld (1998) notes that coordination requires some fonn of 
continuity. either by health care providers. me<;iical rccords or both. Inpr imaryhcalth 
carc. providers workinglogether in teams and sharing information bctw e<:n providers and 
Icvc1sofcarccanfacilit8tceoordinationofcare 
2.13 Modd~ o[Primary HcallhCare 
As responsiveness 10 community n(Xd, is a key ciement of primary health care 
(Starfidd, 1998: G",'cmment ofNcwfoundla.lld and Labrador, 2003: Ilea lth Canada, 
20(4),itisnotunexpe<:tcdlhatthemngeandorga.llil.lllionofprimaryheaIthcarcscrvices 
would vary from one area to another. Recognizingthis,fondingthrou ghthc 
provincialllcrrilOrial envelope of the Primary Ileahh Care Transition Fund (PHCTF) 
requiredon iythaijurisdictionsfo<;usononcorm(}feoffivccommo.llobjcctivcsofthc 
PHCTr (Health Canada, 2007b). As SItch, various models of primary health care 
organi711tionexistwithinCanada 
In a Canadian HcalthScrvices Rescarch FounJation (ClISRF) policy sy nthe.,is 
(Lamarche ctal.,2(03),modclsof primary health care organi7.lIIionwi thin industrialized 
countries , inciudingCanada, were "rganizcd according 10 Ihcirvi sionofprimaryhcalth 
care: lhe '"professional'" vision and lhe '"communi ty-oricnlcd" vis ion. Inaddilion, models 
wcrccomparcdaccordingtosixbroadcffcctsprimaryhcalthcareshouIdproduce, 
induci ingdTcctiwnc".pmductivity,acccssibi li ty,continuity,quality and 
Profe"ionalmodcl,ofprimaryhcalthcarcdelivcrmcdicalscrviccs, largely by 
physicians and sometimes nurscs. to ciicnls who seck out lhcsc scrviccs orrcgisterwitha 
primary health care organi7.ation. There are two profes,ional models of primary health 
care: the professional contact modcl and the professional coordination mooel.The 
professional contact model is thc most common primary health care modd in Canada and 
gcncmlly involvcs physicians working in private or group practice and paid on a fcc-for· 
scrviccbasis. lnthcprofessionalcoordinat ionmodcLaeliemgenerallyregistcrs with a 
primaryh~althcarcorganization, which is intcgratcd and coordinates scrvices " 'ithother 
components of the hcalth systcm (Lamarchc ct al ., 2(03). Hcalth Maintcnance 
Organi7.8lions (t tMO's) in the Uni ted States arc an example of the professional 
coordination model of primary hcalth care . In Canada. Ihis model of primary health care 
is vir1uallynun-existem. 
Community-<>riented models of primary health carc aim to improve the health ofa 
defined googmphical arcathrough the provision ofa range of health. socia I and 
community scrvices . Communily-orientcd models of primary health carc are usually 
asso<: iatcdwitha local or regional health authority and includehealt hcarcprovidersfmm 
various discipl ines who work together to provide a range of services. Two eommunity-
oriented models exist: the integrated community modcl and the non-int cgrated 
community model. The major defining characteristic of the two community-orientc-d 
models i~ their degree of integration with other aspects of the healt h carc system. where 
the non-integratcd model provides the same scrvicesas the intcgratoo modcl b ut has no 
specifie mechanisms to enSure integration with other aspects of the health system 
(Lamarche et a1.. 2(03). An example of the community-<>ricnled model of primary health 
care arC Ihe I<><:al community healt h centres (CLSCs) in Quebec. which resemble the 
intcgratoo model in rural areas and the non-integraled modcl in urban arc as 
In Newfoundland and Labrador. the primary hcalth care !i"amework. Moving 
For .... "rd Toge/her, sets out essential features of primary health care renewal, but allows 
fortlexibilityinit$implcrnentationtore~pondlothcuniquecircumstances ofdifTerent 
areas of the province. The professional contact modcl continues to bcthc dominant 
primary health care modclin urban arcasof the province, with some pmctices sharing 
characteristics wi th the profe,sional cooniination mood.]nrurai area,oftheprovim:e. 
the integmted community-oriented model is common. Given the chal lenge~ of limited 
rCSOurCC, and a gcographical ly dispcrsed population. workingtogNher in 
interdisciplinary teams has boecn a fam iliar approach in many rural arcasoft he province. 
Howcvcr. fund ing made 3vailablc though the P1ICTFprovided neccssar y structures and 
helpcdfol1Oalizcprimaryhcalthcarc . 
A review of primary health care models in Canada and other industriali7.cd 
eountricsconeludcdthatno,ingleprimaryhealth carcmodclproduccdallthedesired 
clfects of primary health carc (Lamarche ct al.. 2003). The integrated community model , 
such as those in rural arcas ofQucbcc and Newfoundland and Labrador, pro vidcsthe 
most bcnclit in tcrms ofdT«tivcncss, productivity. quality and contin uity.The 
professionalco-mdinationmodclalsoprovidcsimponantbcnefit,.inciuding greater 
accessibi lity and responsivcncss tndients needs. It has bccn rccommendcd that the 
intcgratcd community modcl bc uscd as a bcnchmark fm primary health carc rc form in 
Canada. whik> taking mcasurcs to addrcss the identilicd shortcoming s.including 
accc"ibilityandrcspon~ivcne",\(,paticnts(Lamarchcetal.. 2003) 
2.1 _4 Primary !-lcalth C-!!£ Rdonn 
Sincc the mid 1990s. thcrc has been a general consensusthattherei~anccd to 
rcorganizeprimaryhcalthcarc inanefTortt"impro,·c thchcalthofCanadians and sustain 
our health ~are system. Reform cffons come in light of escalating h~alth care costs. 
largcly as a resullofan aging population, rising rutesofchronic dise ase and obesity and 
growingshonagcsofheal1heareprofcssionals(lIcalthCanada.2007b). In 1997.thc 
fedcralgovcmrncntestablishcdtheHcal1hTransilionFund(11TF)10Supponcvid ... nce-
based dedsion making in health care rcrurm.lktw~"Cn 1997 and 2001. the lITF funded a 
numbcr of primary hcalth eare pilot projects across Canada. inc1uding 3 prujechin rurul 
Newfoundland and l.abrndor (Mable &Marrioll. 2002). In 2000. First Ministers agreed 
that"improwmcntsto primary hcalth care arc crucial to thc renewal 0 fhealthscrvices" 
(Treasury Board of Canada Secretariat. 2003). with reinforcement from the 2002 
Romanow Commission. '"There is almost universal agreement that primary health care 
offers trcmcndous potcntial bcnefits to Canadians and tothc health carc sys tcm ... nuother 
initiative holds as much potcntial fw improving health and sustaini ng our health care 
system" (Romaoow. 2002) 
In 2003. First Ministers eommincd to a llealth Care Acrord (lleahh Canada, 
2006a) which sct a target of having SOOlo ofCanadianshaving 24n access tu a primary 
heahh care provider by 2011. which waS rcitcTated in the 2004 Ten-yea r Plan to 
Strengthen Health Carc (lIcahh Canada. 2006b). 
Inresponsctothe2000mcctingoffirstMinisters,andineonsidcr~tionofthc 
K"Commcndations from the primary health care pilot projC\:IS across Canada. the federal 
guvernment established the Primary Health Care Transition Fund (PIICTf). Belween 
2000 and 2006. thc PIICTF supponcd provinees and territories to reform lhci r pri mary 
hcal1h Care syslem by providing transition costs associated with imrOOuc ingncw 
apprwches to primary health ~arc delivery. Under this initiative, there were five funding 
em'ciopcsincluding: l)aprovincial/tcrritorinl cnvclopcwhichdire~t1ysupportcd 
provin<:esand tcnitoriesinprimaryhcalth~arcreformactivities;2)amulti-jurisdictional 
en~clopcthatencouragcdcollaborationamongjurisdictionsonprimaryheahh~are 
initiativcs; 3) a national cm'clopc that supported primary health care initiatives of 
national significance; 4) an Aboriginal cm'clopc to improvc thcquality 0 fscrvieesto 
Aboriginal peoples: and 5) an ofTocial languages minority ~ommunities cm'dope which 
respondcd to the uniquc nccds of French and English speaking minority communi ties in 
Canada (Ilealth Canada, 2oo7b). Newfuundlandand Labrador's share 0 fthisfunding 
undcrthcprovinciai/territorialcnvclopewas S9,7miliion 
In September 2003, the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. Department 
of Health and Community Services, released Mov;ng Fonmrd Together: Mobilizing 
l'rimory Health Care. a provincial fmmcwork fur primary health Carc. The framework 
built on Ifeollhier Togct/wr. thc Provinec's strategic hcahh plan. tha t positioned primary 
health Care as the central focus for theddi,'ery ofhcalt h and communi ty services and 
outlinedaplanturefurm!hehcalths)'stem.l!alsuren~octcdthcnatiunalvisiunofprimary 
health care, incorporated recommendations from the provincial Primnry Care Advisory 
Commillcc and stakeholder consultations, and encompassed lessons learned from the 
1997 Primary Health Care Enhanccmcntl'roje<:t (PHCEP), 
The PHCEI', funded in part !hTQugh the Ilcalth Transition Fund (HTF), ",'as 
implemented between 1997 and 2001 in thre<: TUml sites (Twillinga!e, »urt au~ Basques 
and Happy Valley-Goose Hay), each with its own approach to reorganizing primary 
health earc based on varying local needs and opportunities, A key finding from the 
Newfoundland and Labrador pilot was that improved access to informa tion(e.g . through 
internet access, email, access to information resources, wflware to support practice and 
vidL'OConfen:ncingequiprnent),isa useful tool in primary health c are, supporting 
proICssional devclopmenl and scrvice delivery. tt was also concluded th at improved 
aece~' to information in primary health care needs more emphasis (Government of 
Newfoundland and Labrador. 2(01) 
The provincial primary health care framework (Government of Newfoundland 
and I.ahrador, 2(03) ()utlincs an incremental approach to primary healt hcarcrefomlin 
Newfoundland and Labrador that builds on ex isting strengths and opp<!rtunitics in local 
arcas and allows for nexibilit yinimpicmentation, whilc retainingc ore features across 
team areas. Among the core featul'Cs o[the framework arc primary healt h care learns and 
physidan networks providing interdisciplinary scrviccs; primary healt h care networks 
providing scrviceson 3 consulting basis; distribution of workload and maximum scopc 
of practice for team mcrnoc'fs ; appropriate emergency transportation providing 
unintcrroptcd care between primary health care and secondary and tertiar y care; a 
population bas.cofsufficicnt Si7.c to support a broad rnngeofscrvices and r cgistrationof 
cl ients with a primary health care team; advisory committees t() help identify community 
needs and facil;\llte;merscctora l involvement; a focus on hcalthpromotio nandwellness, 
based on needs asscssmems within the communit),; and leT sup]XlrlS to cnsure effective 
andelfLciemdeliveryofser\'ices 
A provincial Omce of Primary Health Care (OPHC) and Primary I lealth Can: 
Advisory Coundl were established to provide policy direction. overall implementation 
and e,'aluation dirtttion and funding 10 primary heahh care leams. throug hlhel'rimary 
Ilealth Care Transition Fund (PilCH,). until March J I. 2006. Primary health care learns 
were implemented based on the submission ofa letter of intent (t Ol). follow~..J by full 
proposals. to the Ol'llC. Between April 2004 and March 2006, eight primary health care 
teams were implemented in Newfoundland and Lalmtdor including seven rural teams in 
TwillingnteJNew World Island. llonne Bay. Connaigre Peninsula. Bonavista. Placentia, 
Labrndor East and Grenfell,andone urban learn in S1.John·s. POSI March 31, 2006.sornc 
additional funding was made available for additional primaryhealt hcaretcams.iocluding 
o...'er Lake/White Bay. However. the provincial Ol'HC concluded its mandate with the 
conc1usion of support though the I'IICTF in September 2006 
2,1.5 Benclits of Effective Prjmary Health Care 
Evidence of the contribution of primary hcahh care to the overall he althofn 
population is ""cumulating. Al the broa,k-sl levcl. international comparisons of the four 
maincharncteristicsofprimarycarc(i_c_first-<:ontact.longiludinalily.comprchcnsivencss 
aoocoordination),aswellasaddilional characteristics. show that industr ializedcountries 
with a stronger primary health carc oricnlation gencrally have healthier pop ulations(as 
assessed by common indicators such as life-expl"\:lancy. low birth weight and mortality 
ralCs) and have lower hcalth carc expcndilures. Tncsesludiesnlsoidcnlifypolicy 
char..clcrislicslhal may bc importanl loeslablishingslrong primary heal thcare.suchas 
comprehensiveness. fam ily orientation and universal financial covcra gc(Starfield.I991: 
Starfield& Shi. 2002; Mackino. Starficld & Shi.200)) 
Rcseardl has also consistently sho,m a relationship between more primary care 
providers. generally primary care physicians. and improved heahh outco m~sfor 
indicators su.:h as mona1ity . infant monality. lifc-exptttancy and self -rated health (Shi. 
1992. 1994 & 1999, Vogel &Ackcnmllln. 1998). Studies that have examined the impact 
ofm:civingcare from a primary care provider rather than anothcr heallh c areprovidcr 
ha\'c shown similar benefits (Franks & Fiscella. 1998: Roos. 1979: Villaibi. Guarga. 
I'"""rin cl a!., 1999 as cited in Starficld ct a!.. 2005; Waitzkin. Wald. Kce. Danielson & 
Robinson, 1997: Regan. Schcmpf. Yoon & 1'01i17-"r. 200). A grealer supply of primary 
carc providcrs{Franks & Fiscclla. 1998; flaicker &Chandra. 20(4). as well as care by 
primary care physicians in comparison to care by spttialisls for common cor.dili ons 
(Rosscr.I996;Whi ttleetal" 1998). has also been shown 10 be associall-d with lower 
hcalt h careCOSIS. wilh nO differences in outcomes 
In Canada. m:cnl primary hcalth care rcfonn cffonshavcbecnaccompaniedbya 
majorfocusoncvaluationandnumcrousstudicshavebcenundenakcnoraTecurrcnlly 
underway (Haggeny & Crossling. 2005). A CIISRF review and synthesis of primary 
hcaithcarccvaluationstudicsconcludcdlhalthcrciscvidencclhatcollaborativcmodcls 
of primary hcallhcarc havc positivc outcomcs for patients. provide rsar.dthesystem. 
,uchascnhanc~-d patient salisfaclionand beller hcallh outcomes; cnhanccd provider 
salisfaclion. knowledge and skills; and moreeffceli,'crcsourceuliliZllt ion (Barren. 
Curran. Glynn & Godwin, 20(7). 
--------~------------
2.2 Ucallh l"rormation and Communication Technology 
Along with increasing emphasis on health sySlcm refonn, lhcnced forcnhan eN 
information and communication technology (lCT) to improve safety. effidcncy, 
cominuityand quality of care ha5bccncharnpioncdin numcroushcallhsySlcmrevicws 
over the past decade, lnfonnation and communication tcchnologics in heallh ,arc lake 
many forms induding phone systems, email.ck ... tronic health records (EI IRs), cic<:lronic 
medical rc.:ords (EMRs). lclchcalth services, rcgisuicsandOlhcrlechnolog ies10 recoro. 
prlXcssandtnmsfcrinforrnalion.Withpropcrinformationmanagcmcnlslruclurcsin 
plocc.lhcrearesigniflCambcncfitsexpc<:lcdforind;viduals,hcalthcarcprovidcrsandlhc 
system as a whole. Despite the aHem ion and championship it has ..... -.;eiwd. adoption of 
health ICT has been slow. espccially in primary health earc 
2.2.1 Sunpon for Health Infonnation and Communitalion T~hnoloGY 
In the 2000 Communique on Health. First Ministers comm;ued to thc 
dcvelopment of electronic health r~-.;ords and the enhancemenl of communication s~slcms 
suchasteichealtht~hnoloil;es(TrcasuryBoardofCanadaSecrctarial. 200J). Following 
the Communique. Canada llcalth Infoway (lnfoway). an independent, not-for-profit 
organi711tion " 'hose members are Canada's federal. provincial and territorial Deputy 
Minislcrs oflkalth,was established to acccicrate the useofclcctroni c health infonnation 
syslems and electronic health n.-.;ortls (EHRs) across the country. Around the samc time. 
Iwo Federal inquiries, lhc Romanow Commission (2002) and Ihc Kirby Commission 
(2003).highlighlc"<llhcimponanccofimprovinghcallh infonnalion systems. ln lhe2003 
Hcahh Accord (Health Canada, 2006a). and the later 10-Year Plan to Strengthen Health 
Care (Health Canada. 2006b). First Ministers again l'I.'Cognized that ekctrQnic health 
records and tekhealth technologies are key to health system rcnewal and re infor<:cdthcir 
commitment to accelenlte the development and impkmentati.m of ek-ctmnie health 
n:<:ords. by continuing their work with Infoway. 
Infowaydelinesanclcctmnicheahhreeord(EHR)as"asceureandprivate 
li fctime rccordofan individual's health and car<: history. availablce Icctronicallyto 
authorized heahh care providers" (Al varc~~ 2007: Bums, 2007). While systems "ary 
acTOSsCanadianjurisdietions and among countries. patient regist ries.diagnosticimaging 
systems, phannaeyinfonnationsystcmsandlaboratoryinfonnationsystems are widcly 
rccognizcdascsscntialbuildingblocksofanEHRandpmgrcsshasbcenmadeacmss 
Canada toward the implcmentalion Mthe COTe components of an EI1R (Neville ct al.. 
2004: Canada lleahh Infoway, 2oo8) 
Unlike the H IR which is paticnt-<:cntcrcd. the electronic medical n:<:ord (EMR). 
sometimes ealk'<J the electronic patient record (EJ'R) or computerized patient record 
(CPR), is provider-centered, It is analogous to a physician's {or other pmvidcr' s) paper-
bascd medical record in which he or she records and collects infonnation that isspeeific 
to his or her roicin the patienfs care at the point ofscrvice(Barrcll& Tumer,2006: 
College of Family Physicians of Canada. 2007). EMRs are praeticc-specilie and may also 
include features related to decision suppor1. administration and p racticcmanagcment 
Ideally. EHRsand EMRs should bc intcrfaccd to allow integration ofscrvi ecsand 
facilitate communication acrOSS intcrdisciplin8f)' teams (Barrett & Turner. 2006: College 
of Family I'hysicians of Canada. 2007). While EMRs were no! previously part of 
Infoway'sinvcs!men!s!m!egy.!he2009Federalbudgelprovidedlnfoway wi!h $500 
million to further support EIIR devclopment, as well as to speed up !he implcmenUltion 
ofEMR sysh:ms for physicians. 
2.2.2 Benefits of lnforma!ion and Communication Tc<;;hnology in l!cahh Care 
Asaresuhofashiftfrompapcr-bascdrccords toclc<;;tronicrccordsand 
information management tools, major impTOvcm~'ms arC expected to lhe o,'erall quality of 
lhe hcahh carc system and thedclivcryofpalient care, Romanow(2oo2)idcn tificdthc 
advontagcsofan HIR lO inciude impro"cd diagnosis and treatment as a result of 
improvcdaccesstowmpletepcrsonalhcahh informalionhyhcahhcarcprovidees: 
impTOvcd accuracy ofpcrsonal hcallh rceords as infonnation from a variety 0 fhealthca", 
providcrs is colkctl-d and slorcd in a single rccord: improvcdeflicicncy as lcss time will 
bcspcntmanagingpapcrrecords:improvedpaticn!safctythroughancnhanc~-d ability to 
identify and respond to mcdical errors or problcms that occur in lhchcah hcarcsys!em: 
impTOvcdsccuritybyimplcmenlingsafcguardsandbringingtogcthcrhcalthrccordsthat 
were prcviously physically dispcrsed into a ncwcomprchcnsivc format : and improved 
opJXIrtunities forsurycillancc and research, Kirby (2ooJ) also notcd !he potcn!ial for 
impro\'cdquality.safcty,acccssibi lily,timelinessandcflicicncyof sen' ices by 
integrating various componcnlS of the health care syslem that cUITcnl l yworkinsilos,"/" 
the ul1sftlce of a common ElfR. ooth pri"OCY ami health cure ore su/1swmiol/y {jf risk 
from the wide dispersal affragmems of u potiem 's record here und thue" (Kirby, 2(03) 
Other potential advantascs include more timely access to Care b~' rC<lucing "'ait times and 
transf~rringinformationanosslargcdistanccs:improvC<lemciencyby reducing 
duplication of tests and multipie copics of paper rcmrd,: and improve dinformation 
sharing and support for tcam-based care (Health Council of Canada, 2005 & 20(6) 
Even in thc abscnceofan EllR or EMR,computeri:rlltioncan still facilitate some 
aspcctsofthc care ptoccss (Starficld. 1998). Forcxamplc. registricshav c been uscd to 
implement guideline-bascd care for chronic discase maoagcmtnt in family pract ice 
Registries can track the numbcrofpatientcnntacts. sereening or di agnostictcslS 
complctcd.resultsandothcrparametcrsof intereSl,suchasHbA lcvalues in diabetes 
management (Barrett & Turner, 20(6). Electronic reminder and warning systems and 
dccision suppon tools arc also among information management tools be inguscdby 
physicians within Canada. Electronic appointment sehC<lul ing 'ystems. internet and email 
for communicating with other providers and paticnlS.as ",cl i as clcctroni c access to 
journalsanddinieal practice guidd incs, are also bcing uscd in both t he hospi tal and 
clinic setting (College of Family Physicians of Canada. Canadian Medical A,sociation 
aod Royal Cullege ufPh)'siciaos and Surgeons of Canada. 20(4). Such compute r-based 
t(}(Jls can alluw providers tu colJabomte more ea,i ly (Health Canada, 2oo7c). access the 
J:llcst infonnatiun. sclcct the bcst coursc of action. and uSC cvidcnceto guidctheir 
dedsions(Romanow.2oo2) 
Telchcalth tcchnologics also have potenti al for improving hcalth ser\'ic cdcli\'ery 
Tclchcalth has bccn dcfined as "the uscofcommunication and information t echnologies 
tu dd ivcr hcalth scrviccs, cxpcr1ise and infonnation ovcr distance. gcogr apllic.time. 
social and cultural barricrs"(Rcid, 19%). It is supported by a range of t~chnologi~s that 
foster information sharing including telephone-ba~cd services , Yideoconfercneing, store 
and forwartisoflwarc,pcripheraldevicessuehascle<:tron icstethos<:opes, home care 
Ie<:lmology and mobile point of care dcvicc, such a'p"lm pilolS (Barrcn & Turner, 
20(6). TdchcalthisuvitaJhcallhcarcsupportforrcmolelocations_ltcanproyidcamorc 
equitablc lc\'elofPHCscrvi~csbct wccnsparsclypopula!edand geographical ly separated 
areas,rcducctravel time andlhercfore lowercoslS forpaticnls and hcalt hprovidcrs, 
pruyidcbcllCreducalionalopportunilies forhcallh providers who may nOlotheru'io;chave 
access 10 such programs, support inter_prufc<>ional dcvelopmcnl and en ablceontact 
bclwccn primary hcallhearc providers and referral scrvices (I!ealth Canada ,2007a: 
llarrcl1 & Turner. 20(6) 
ASC<><Jrdinalionisanesscntial clcmcntofprimaryheallheare(Starfield, 1992), 
informalion sharing is particularly importanl in thc primary health Carc e onlext and has 
been idenlified as a "~ey pillar'- of primary health eare (National Primary Health Care 
Awarene" Slrategy. 2(06). As PHC learns work together, there is a need 10 share 
infomlalion among team membcrs and aeruss lcvclsofcarc. Health inform at;onand 
eommunieation Ie<;hnologie' ,reate opportunities to impr""c eomm unieationamongleam 
mcmbcrsandprovide>upportforciinical and~-ducationalaClivilies(Barrelt & Turner, 
2(06). The Enhancing I nterdis<:ip l inar~' Collaboration in Primary Health Care (EICP) 
initiative, funded by llealth Canada under the f'I ICTF,pre5cnlsu frarncwork ,,'ilh o;cven 
~eyelcmenISlhatarer"'luiredtosustaininterdis<:ipl inaryeollaboration inf'HC.Oncof 
thc seven key clement' is informalion and communicalion te<:hnology (lCT). EC1P 
mainlain~lhal:(a)infonna\ionandcommunical ionstcchnologicscrealccritical 
infonnation pathways lhat arc essential to improvingcontinuityofca re and service 
dcl i\'cry;and{b)continuilyofinfonnationcorrclateswithimprovc-dqualityofcare, 
administnl1i"e proccsses and patient safCly(Nollc & Trcmblay, 2(05). 
2.2.3 MonilOring l' rogrt's$ pf Informal ion and Communication Tcchoolo8Y 
Inc lIealth Council of Canada. cstablish...-d under the 2003 First Minist crs' 
Accord on Ilcalt hCare Renewal. is mandaled to monilor and report On Ihc p rogrt."Ssof 
health carc rcncwal in Canada. Each ycar, the Ileahh Council publi shcs a rcport outlining 
progressmadeon thel'irstMini~ters'commilmcnlsonhealthcarerencwal.incl uding 
lhci r commitmcnltocnhanccinfonnationandcommunic8tionlcdnologics 
In lhci r 200S report. the IlcalthCouncilofCanooanok-dlhalmanyof lhchcalt h 
care refonns commitK-d 10 by FirslMiniSlcrsdcpcndonrnpidcxchangcofpa ticnt 
infonnation alllong healt h care providers working indiffcrent locations ( IleahhCouncil 
of Canada, 2(05). "If ... ~ don '/ muduI1i:e Ihe managl'm,'I1/ OflHIlil:nt injiJrm(I/i<m, 011 
OIher nc' ... ·ilirs/nr hen/Iii care renel'<'lJ/wil/swlf' (Hea lth Council of Canada, 2006) 
Whilc lhcrc has been progresslowards this end. particularly lhrough the wo r~of 
Infoway. Ihe Council noted thaI progress has been slow and recommended that hca llh 
carcprovidcrs.go\'cmmcnt andlhepubliccommillOrnpidadoplionofC!cClronichcalth 
m:ordandlc!cheahhl00ls(lIcahhCouncilofCanada.200S), III the 2006 report, the 
Council reinforced ilS message and recommended thaI dl'Ctrollic drug infonnation 
syslcms. with c·prescribingcapabi lilies. should be linked wilh c!ec tronichealthrecords 
(Heahh Council of Canada, 2(06). In a recent synthesis of PIICTI' initiatives results, it 
was also rc<:ognized that there ismu,h work yet to bcdonc, espccially if we arc to ensure 
that the "information highway" rcaches the environment~ where primary health care 
teams work. whether in officcs. clinics or communities (Health Canada. 2oo7a) 
The Health Council identified sneral issues regarding implcmentation of 
clcctronieheahhrecordsthatnet:dtobeaddrcsscd ifwrarctornovctoapapcrIcs.health 
earC s)'stem. Thcsc include issues rciatcd to funding. pr;V3CY and c onfidemiality.the 
integrat;onofinformal ionfromdifTcrentsourecs,educationandtraining. and the 
wil lingness ofprovidcl"l \() adopt new tcdnology (Health Council of Canada. 2005 & 
20(6),Otherbarr iersthat have been idemifiedineludc Ihc lack of stand a rds(Star!lcld. 
1998; Barren & Turner. 2(06) and the transition time required 10 mow from p'.pcr ti les 
toele,tronic files (Barrclt & Turner. 2(06). To hdpo\'creome some ofthes.e barriers. a 
numbcrofloolkitshavcbcendevelopcd,suchastheCollegeofFarnilyPhysicians 
Primary Care Toolkit (College of Family Physicians of Canada. 2(07) and Health 
Canada's EMil. Too lkit (Health Canada. 2007c). 10 help providers with the 
implementation of information technology-"olutions 
2.2A Progress in Canada and Newfoundland and Lahradnr 
Impicmcntationofthccorccomponcnts of the ciectronic health fl'C",d,as well as 
the implrmcntation of health information and communications tc<:hnologies in primary 
health care scl1ings, is occurring to varying degrees across Canada (Hca Ith Canada. 2007; 
Bums. 2007; Canada Health Infoway. 20(8). In a fevicwof EHR initiatives in Canada 
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cornpktcd in 2004. il was found that there was !iule unifonnity in thed csign and planned 
implementation of the core componcmsofan EIIR and each jurisdiction hasadiffcrcnl 
configuralion<.>flegacy sySlcm, upon which it is building ilS EHR(Nclli 111'1'131..20(4). 
AsofDeccmbcr31.2008, lnfowayhadapproved funding for a total of276 projects. with 
cachprovincc/tcrrilOryinvolvcdin IWOormore projecls(Canadal lcahhI nfoway.2oo8) 
Nine jurisdictions (Alberta. Prince Edward Island, Northw'cs! Territories. British 
Columbia. Quebec. Ontario. Newfoundland and Labrador. Manitoba and Saskatchewan) 
arc c~peCk..J \0 have a cllmplele EHR infoslrudurc in place by 2010 or shortly lhcrcaflcr. 
Further. most jurisdictions have some work undCr\'>'ay related to the implementation of 
EMRsandothcrinfonnationte>:hnologicsinprimaryhcalthcarcscnings. This consists 
largelyofad hocimplcmentationofEMR solutions at individual practic csorpilot 
projects that will infonn a more cOOrdinak-d provincial efTort in the future (Chemos. 
2(07). 
Thl"Tchasalsobccngrow1hintclchealth activitics ovcrthc past few years. Asof 
Dccembcr31 ,2008,lnfowaywasengagcdintclehealthprojectsin 11 jurisdictions. as 
wcll as sevcral national projo:-cts (Canada Ikalth Infoway. 2(08). Alberta has a vcry well-
dcvclopedprovincialtclehealthnctworkandoneofthelarg~"Stteichcalthnctworks in 
North America (Health Canada. 2(07) 
In Ncwfoundlandand Labrador. the Ncwfoundland and Labrador Centre for 
Health Infonnation (the Centre) has a mandatc to dC"elop acon tidcnt ial and sccure 
province-widce1cctronichcalthrecord. To realize this mandate. thcCentre is respon si ble 
for coordinating thc dcvelopmenl ofthc primary componcnts oflhe provincial Elm 
These componenl$ include registries (client registry and provider registry },adrug 
infonnation system, a diagnostic imaging system, a laboratory infonnation sptcm. 
tclehealth and Electronic Medical Records (EMRs), The Centre is also responsible for 
coordinating provincial participation in national standard sctting act ivitics for the EHR, 
focusing on messaging and tertninology standards as well ascommun icationprotocoJs 
rhe Newfo undland and Labrador Client Registry holds the demographic and 
administrat;vcinfonnationrclatcdtoindividualswhoreceivchealth and community 
scrviccs in Newfoundland and Labracio, Ot who arc registered withth eprovincial 
Ml'<lical Care J'lan (/I,t Cl'J. Since 2000, the Client Registf}'hasbeenuscd by staff of 
hospitals, cOlllllluni ty services offices, long-tenn care fa';li ties an dMCl'toaccuratcly 
identily individuals.Thc Client Rcgistry shares infonnution wit htheprovincialPicturc 
Arehiving and Communication S~'stem (I'ACS) and has been recently upgraded to 
faci li tate its integration withthc Pharmacy Network. 
The Diagnostic Imaging/Picture Archiving and Communications System 
(DI/PACS) initiative supports the move from film ("hard copy") to "film-less" (electronic 
or soft copy) imaging, Asof();tobcr I. 2007. all health regions wCtC incl udcd in the 
provincial J'ACS database , Health providers in Ncwr"undland and Labrador arc now able 
toelcctronicallycol lect, store_manage. distribute and view patient ra<iiologyrcponsand 
images entirely in digi tal fonnat. 
Thc Phannacy Network is lhe Nc"foundiand and Labradordruginfonnatio n 
system. The Pharmacy Network will creale online, real_time patient medication profiles 
for inciividuals li"ing in the province. It will hold comprchcnsi"c drug infomlation and an 
interactive databalSe that will assist health providers in identifying potential adverse drug 
interactions and events, Using the Pharmacy Network, health providers will have a~~css 
to complete patient-spccific drug pmlilcs at the point of distribution an dphysicianswill 
bc abic to entcr and transmit medication orders online. TheconstruclionofthePhanna~y 
Network is complete and testing ofthc system is underway. Deployment of the Pharmacy 
Nctwork bcgan late 2009 
To suppon the implementation of the provincial Ei tR .al'roviderRegistryproj~"Ct 
is also underway that has slartcd with the integration of the six regu latorybodieswhosc 
professionalsprescribc.dispcnscorviewmedicntionprofilcs The Provider Registry went 
live with the impicmentation of the Pharmacy Network 
In addition. planning for the establishment ofa provindal laborator ysystcmis 
wmplctc as part of the intcropcrablc Elcetronic Heallh Records and Laboratory 
tnfnrmation System (iEllRJLabsj initiatiw, which also includeslhci ntegrationofall 
componcntsofthcprovincial EIlR, The province is ,,-cl l situated fora provincial 
laborJtnry system, which will allnw clinicians to vicw laboratory results regardless of 
where they are locatcd or where the test was conducted. as regional laboTJ tory 
infnrmation systems are already in place and some providers already acccs sclc.:tronic 
laboratory results andOlher paticnt data through the regional systcms, 1llciEHR!Labll 
projL"Ct was official ly announced in April 2009 
As part of ilS work to deve lop a province - wid~ EHR, the province is al so 
incorporating tclchcalth solutions. Newfoundland and Labrador has a long history of 
tctchealth, with many research and development projc.:ts taking place through TETRA 
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(felcheahh and Educational Techoology Resource Agency) a\ Memorial Uniwnily of 
Newfoundlantl. Although much infr..slruclurc has been pUI in place 10 suppon telehcahh 
through these proje\:IS, only some regions continued on with the provision of Ide health 
scrviccspagllhcprojccls1agc,inordcrlohavclcichcailhbecomeasustainablcprogram. 
al'rovincialTcleheahh Sl!l1lcgywa:oclewlOl"'d in 2005. It idcnlificd fivc strategic 
dircctions:selfcare1lclecare.accesstosJlCcial iSlsandspecialtysefviccs,chronicdiseasc 
management. \clc-oomC\:arc. and point of care learning. Two initiatives were approved 
for impicmentation; the HcahhLine. a 24 hour health advice and information service. 
managed by the IXpaTlment of I!ealth and Community Services (which falls under the 
selfcarc/tclccare strategy) and the tclehealth chronic discasc managcmcnt pia n.Thefocus 
oftheehrunicdi,ca,emanagcmcntinitiati\"Cisonthcuseofvid~'OConfcrencingto 
enhanc" current care delivery to patient, wi th chrunic disease',a llowi ng thcmtoreccivc 
care. servin·s, and suppon closer 10 hom". nelween July 2006 and (klober 2008, 
Iclehealthserviceswereused inmorethan22.000patientvisitsandphysiciancase 
reviews through the tclchcalth chronic disease management program, reaching patients in 
42 rural communities (Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health ln fonnation. 
20(8) 
The usc ofE!cctronie Medical Records (EMRs) is also essential in the 
dC"ciopmcnt ora provincial EHR in Newfoundland and Labrador and EMRs will 
supplcmenlthe in fonnation available through the EHR. Appro~imalc!y 5'\'. of the 
provinces physician.> ha,'c EMRs in Iheir clinics (Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for 
Ikalth Infonnalion. 2008). As previously diseussed. the provindal Government. in 
collaboration with the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Heal1h information 
(NLCl ll).~ele\:tedtwoprimaryheal1hcarcsenings.oneurbanandonerural. toe~plore 
thc "aluc of sharing client information in an intcrdisciplinarycnvi ronment throughthe 
enhaneementofinformationandeommunication technologies.aspart of its primary 
heal1h care rcfOlm dTons. In the urban setting. a common praeticc 
management/electronic medical re,ord (I'MIEMR) solution was implemented in four 
primary heal1h eare clinics to support all required functionality. Thc app roa,hintherural 
... ·ningwaswfillthegapsintheircurrent inl"ormationandcommunication capabilities by 
building on ni,ting infOlmation and communication technologies within their 
community health centre and satel litccl inics. As su,h. the rural se tting recei,,<-d a series 
of technological enhancements to augment their existing informat ion and communication 
capabi lities over an approximatc ly twel"c month period 
2.2.5 [)c"",ription of the Ruml Infmmation and Communication Technology 
EnhancementProjecl 
As noted above. Ihc approach to the enhanccmcnt of infurmation and 
communication 1~"Chnology (lCn in the ruml primary health care 5elting was to nil gaps 
in their current infomlationand communi,ationcapabi litie,by building on ex isting 
tcchoologies. The cnhancemcnt to information and ,ornrnunicationstcchnologywast he 
result of the following multi_step pnx:ess 
An asscssment of the information needs and state of readiness at SC"Cn Pri mary 
Health Care si te, across Newfoundland and Labmdor ",as carried oul by the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Infonnation (NLCIII). with the 
intenlofseleelinglwo sites for the enhanecmcnt of ICT. This included site visits 
and facc-to-facc interviews Wilh primary healt h eareteam eoordinaw 1'5 and 
membel'5and other individuals involved in the ddivcry and support of key 
Icchnicalsyslems 
Ilasedon the findings oftlK: nceds assessment. tlK:Connaigrc I'cninsul a primary 
health care selling. a ruml site. was selected by the provincial Office ofl'rimary 
Health Carc. in collaboration with NLCHI. as one of the primary health care sites 
torcceivelCTcnhancements 
FoliowingtlK:nccdsassessmentllIldselcctionoftlK:ConnaigrePcninsulaprimary 
health care site for the enhanccmcnt ofiCT. a consulting company. SicIT a 
Systems Group Inc .. was engaged to assist in defining infonnation managcment 
requirements_ lt was expeckod lhatthe defined requirements would be used in the 
devclopmcnt ofa tender for an infonnation managemcnl solution 
infonnation management requirements were defined by SieITlt Systems Group 
Inc. following ; I) a revicwofexisting matcrials including infomlationcollectcd 
during the necds asscssment: 2) business process workshops with intcrdisci plinary 
rcprcscntati"cs.follo .... "cdbyconfinnationipriorilizalionworkshopstodcflllc 
requiremcntspcrtaininglokcybusinessproccsses;J)intervicwswilhindividuals 
invol"cd in the dclivcry and support of key leehnicai systcmssuehasM Lodilech 
andCRMS;and4)aninfonnal markctscan 
A ttpol1 was developed by Sierra Systems Group I n~. and NLCllI. titk..:! 
Electronic J/elJ/lh Record (El/H) for PrimlJry ffelJilh ClJre (flC) RequirfmeniS 
Rtporl.ThisTeJlOI1outlinedthcfuoctionalandnon-fUOClionalrequircmcnIS and 
prcscnl~..:!afitgapmatrix thatmap>lheda!a requittmentsagainstkeyexisting 
systcmS(c.g. Meditcch). Fuoctional requiremcnls re fer 10 capabilil iesor 
opcmtions a SYSICm uscrpcrfonns in suppol1 of their business processcs (e .g 
dienlsearch). Non-functional requircm{'nls refcr to general systc m capabilities or 
architecturcs. Functional rcquircmenls were assignc<l a priority of mandatory (i .c 
required to meet dienl nceds). dcsimble (i.e. eontribules to system e/T ectiveness 
andefficieocy)orheipful (i_e_reasonablycflicicntworkaroundscxisl).Prcsented 
in Appcndix A is the list offuoctional requirements along wilh priorily mnking 
As it was dctcnnincd lhrough the above process lhat many of the requiremcms 
and priority dataclcmcnlS for the Connaigre Peninsula primary heal thcarcsening 
werc available Ihrough existing source systcms, a decision was made lole,'cragc 
existing systems. along with the implementation of some addi tional pi~-.:es of 
t~-.:hnology. rather lhan implement a packaged electronic medical record (EMK) 
solution. This differc<l from the solution identified 10 mCCl the requircmcnl softhe 
urbansilc. Forlhe urban site. a requesl for proposals (KFP) wasdcvcloped and 
issued fora full \"cndor EMK solution 
A funding proposal was developed by the Conoaigre Peninsula Community 
Health Centre. in eollaborntion "ith the tWO health boards that supported the area. 
that built on the work urrkd out by NLClll and Sierra Sy~kms Group Inc., 
whichoutlincdaproposcdsolutionbascdontheidentificdrcquirements 
The funding proposal was approved as suhmi!1l'<i by NLClll and the provil\(ial 
Office of Primary Health Care. Using a phased approach, implementalion of the 
proposed solulion bcgan in Mar<:h 2005. All eomponcnls wercschcduled 10 bc 
cumplclcbytheendofDecembcr2005 
As of March JI. 2006,someoflhc ilemsoullined in lhe funding proposal 
remained oUlstanding. Al lhal lime, a decision wa~ made to sludy the lechnical 
environmenlalcachsludy si te as ilcxislcd as of March JI. 2006 (in order I omcel 
lhelimelincsand provide preliminary findingsfromlhcsludyal lheconclu sionof 
lhc fonnal provincial primary hcahh care renewal inilialivc in SeplC mber2006) 
2.3 EnluMling Il u hh Inrorn, alion and Con,nlunin lion T""hnology In ilial i ..... 
Eyalualion involvcsjudging lhe value Or meril ofsomclhing by colle<: ling 
infonnalion Or evidence in a sySlematic way and making comparisons (Owe(VCil. 2002; 
Weiss,1972).Evaluationn:searchisdilTcn:nt frompurcrcscarch inthatitisintcndc'<iIO 
infonn dl'Ci~ion making, as well as contribute 1o new scienti fi c knowledge (Ovn:lveit, 
2002; Weiss, 1972). In Ihe health care scUing. evalualion rescareh is import ant in 
dclcnnining lhc clTectivencss, or eondilions necessary for maximum effecl ivencss,of 
newly implcmentcd programs, polieics or interventions (Ovrctveit and Gustafson, 2002) 
111e use of action evaluation. whereby thc cvaluator works with the use rtoclarifylhe 
critcriatobe used to judge the "alue ofan intcTvention, is panicular Iyimponantinheahh 
care, as many progl'1lm~ and policics changc OvCr time (Ovrctvcit, 2002) 
Similar to O1her arcasofhealth carc, methods and approaches to the eva luationof 
infonnation and communication tcchnology(ICn initiatives in hc althcareha\'crccci\'l'll 
il'll'reasing attention in recent years. Whilethcreisnoevaluationframcwor~thalhm>been 
universallyaeeeptedanduscd.sevcrale\'aluationframe" .. or~shavebeen identified in the 
publish~'llandgrcylitcmturethatdl'1lwonanowrlappingbodyoflitcraturcand. 
thercfore, share many characteristics and can be complemcntary. Some evaluation 
framewor~s present a conceptual model for the evaluation of health ICT initiatives and 
prcsentspceifiedimensionsandmeasurcmentindic3torsthatshouldbeincludcdinthc 
cvaluation. Others arc intcndcd to be a step bystcp proccss to guidc the cvaluator through 
the evaluation process from thc earliest stages of idea conceptualizat ion through 
disseminationofstudylindings. 
A scarch of the literature revcals that fcwstudicsrefcrcl'll'canyeval uation 
fmmework and most focus On a single aspect of a mOre comprehensive evaluation. such 
as provider satisfaction. Following is a summary of some of the models and fr~mcworks 
that have been u .... 'll in prcvioos cvaluations or proposc'll for future cvalua tionsofheallh 
ICT initiatives. as wel l as a review ofrelcvant cvaluation studics of health infonnation 
andcommunication t~-.:;hnologiesinprimaryhcalt hcarc 
Authors note: Portions of section 23.1 w~re dcrivC<J fi'om the report Towards an 
/:,va/ualion Frtlmework for Elec/ronit' llealth Records Inilialive5: A i'ropo$al jiir an 
EiY./ual;on Framework (Neville el 01 .. 2004) for whi~h the researcher was a co-author. 
2.3.1 61'1'roachcs to E~aluating Health Informal;,," and Commun;'ation T~'<,:hnology 
DeLoneand McLean {1992}pruposcd alrnmcwork lor eharacterizing and 
measuring the success ofinfomlation systems (IS). which indudes 6 major dimensions 
I} system quality, 2) information quality. 3) use. 4) uscrsatisfaction. 5}indi ~idual 
impact. and 6) organi71llional impact. Example, of sysl~m quality meaSures arc response 
timc. case of usc. syslcm reliability and system accc><ibilily. Infor mationquality 
measures, whichareotienaddresscdfromthcpcrspccli~eoftbeuscrandthereforc 
,ubj~'<,:ti\'cinnaturc,indudcinformationaccuracy.timclincss.completelless.reliability 
and relevance, II-kasures of information use can be obtained thruugh sclf-rc port or audit 
lOllS. and include usc by whom. frequency of use and extent ofuse. Measure sofuser 
satisfaction arc the most widely utilized indicators of system success, primarily be~ausc 
ofthcirinhcrent facc validity. and the availabilityofreliable m easurcmcntinstrumcnts. 
such as satisfaction qucsl ionnaires, Individual impact measures a re strongly tied to 
mea,uresofpcrformance.sucha,quali lyofdeci,ionmaking.changeindecision 
behaviour. c/Tocicncy of task accomplishment. lime 10 decision muking and confidence in 
dccisioll rnaking . Studies of this success indicator arc most oflen un dertakcninlnburatory 
senings using compu!ers;muiations. Mcasuresoforgani71ltional im pact have been 
derived primarily fmm the business sector and include cost reduction . cost cffcctivcncss. 
contribution to profitability and rctum on in"cstment (ROlj, The authors suggest that 
thcrc arc many success measures which fal l intothe6 dimensions dcscribed above and 
emphasize the importaneeofstudyingthc intcrrclationships among th esc dimensions. Ina 
ten·yearfollow·upanicle.l:>eLoneandMcLean(2003)providcdanovcrvicwofhowthe 
modc1 has bttn validatcd and offer suggestions for updating the model includ ing:(I) 
adding"scrviccquality~asanewdimension.and(2)collapsing"indj vidualimpact"and 
"organi7.ational impact" inlo a broader category Of"ncl bencfits". The Dc Loncand 
McLean model of IS success is probably the most widely rccogni7-cd framework for the 
evalu.1lionofinfonnalionsystemsprojcclS. 
Kaplan (1997 & 1998) proposed a social intcra.:tionist fram~work for the 
evaluation ofheahh information systems initiatives. The social intcractionist framework 
considers the rclationship betwecn system characteristics. individua I charactcristics and 
organizational charnctcristics. Theframeworkisinfonn~odbythcorcticalmodclsof 
organi7.ationalchange.userreactionstoheahhinfonnationsystcms and the diffusioll of 
illllovation thcory (Rogers. 1993). The framework suggests focusing onthc4Cs of 
evaluation: I) communication (the ways that departments linkcd by computers interact 
with each other). 2)care(efTcctsonthedc1iveryofmcdiealcarc).3) control (impact on 
control within theorganization),and 4) context {extent to which imp a.:lofmedical 
infonnationsystcmsdepcndsonthepracticcsetting).Kaplanfurthersuggestcdfive 
methodological guidc1ines that can be uscful whcndC"clopingacomprehc nsive 
evaluation plan. These include: I) focus on a variety oftcchnical.cconomic and 
organil.ational eOl'lCcms; 2) use multiple methods including mcaSUf"mcnt. expcrim"ntal 
lc-..:hniqucsandobscrvalional approachcs: 3) bc modifiab le and adapt to cha nging 
circumstances:4)belongitudinal. withdatacollcctionoccurringatmuhiplc time points 
and 5)bc fonnativcasv.cll as summativc. providing rcgul ar fcedback to rei cvant 
individuals (Kaplan. 1995& 1997) 
IMPROVE-IT (Indices to Mcasure ferfonn:mcc Belating Qmcomcs. :'Lalue and 
!'.x!",ri cnccfrom!nfnnnatinnIcchnnlngy) isa largc-scalercscarchini tiativc thatis 
attempting to asscsswhcther incrcased lnfonnation Tcchnology(lT)capabilitics. 
:,vailabili tyand use lead to improved d inical qua lity. safcty and efl cctivcncssina 
hospital sening (Lc<mard & Sittig. 2(07). An early stcp in this pruccss was the 
dcvclopmcntofasctofmcasurcmcnt indicalors in thrce main areas: I) costs. incl uding 
initial and on-going invcstment: 2) infusion. inciudi ngs)'stc mavailabi lily.adoption.and 
dcplo)'ment: and. 3) healt h outcomcs, inciudingciinical ef1icacy, cf1i dcncy. quali ty and 
effectiveness. Whi le IMPROVE_IT focuses on assessing the benefits of information and 
communication tcchnologics in an inpat icm hospital sctl ing, ind ica tor areas and somc of 
the measurement indiccs can be adaptcd for the evaluation of infonnati onsY'tems 
projCl:1Sinothcrscltings. 
Lau (1999)proposcdanactionrcscarchframcworktoguidcinfonnationsystems 
studies as a means to "bridge theory with practice. allowing onc to ",Ivcreal-world 
problems while contributing 10 the generation ofnewknowledgc". 'I'herearefour 
dimensions to thc frameworx: (1) the conceplual foundation: (2) t hc,tudyde,ignto 
dcs<:ribe the mcthodology: (3) the rcscarch process of diagnosis, act ions. re flections and 
gcncral lcs",ns: and (4) the rcspcctivc roles of thc res.carchcrand part icipanlS, Thc 
,---------- - ----_. __ .... _--
framework highlightslhe importance of engaging participants in the research a nd that the 
rolc of the panicipants should be cfTcctivc in helping solve the problem and ex tract 
learning from the experience. The intent orthe framework is twofold: I) (0 provide a sct 
orcritcria and queslions that should be taken intoacCQunt when de sil,;l1ing,conducling 
andpubhshinganinfonnalionsys\cmscvalual;ons!Udy.and2jloscTvcasa 
comprehensive checklist 10 critically a~~c~s the quality of information systems aclion 
researchslUdics 
Proni (2002) oullincs Ihc "arious approaches \0 evalu81ionand maima inS lhal 
traditional mclhods of evaluating information management and l"ehnoloH (IM&n lend 
to take either an organizational OT socio-tc<:hnical vicwpoim as to whe theTII!.: 
infonnalionsystcmisdcemedsucccssfulandthatthcseicetionofsucccssmeasures 
dep<:nd~ on the viewpoint tax en. lie further maintains that infrastructure investments 
cannot bejustificd on a rctum on inveSlmenlbasis . Following aninvitatio nloaidinthc 
development oran evaluation methodology for Ihe Nationaillealth Services (NHS) 
infonnationstratcgy, Prolli proposcd a newer approach to evaluation, Ihc balancedscorc 
card (BSC),and prcscnts a SICp by step process for using a balanced seore c ardforthe 
evaluation oflM&T. The bala",,~'<J score card (BSC) is a meanS to evaluate corporate 
pcrfonnaneebykcepingscoreofasctofilemsthat maintainabalanccb<.1ween~hort. 
and long-tcnnobjcelivcs, financial andnon-fmancial measurcs,la ggingandleading 
indicalors, and intcmal and eXlemal pcrformance pcrsp<:clivcs, and isnv aluable tool Ihat 
allows managers to see Ihe positive and negative impacts of IM&T on factors Iha1 arc 
imponant to the hcalth systcm as a whole (Prolli. 2002) 
In addition 10 some of the frarneworksalreadydiscusscd,scvcml evaluation 
framcworkshavc built on or expanded prior evaluation modds,particu IarlytheDeLonc 
and Mclean model oflS succcss (e,g. Hebert. 2001; Turunen, 2003; Neville et al.. 2()()4; 
Yusof,l'apa:i-'ifeiropoulou. l'aul& Stergioulas, 2007; Lau,Hagens&Muti tt,20(7) 
Hcbert(2001),forexample.proposedatelehcalthcvaluationframcworkthatbuildson 
Donabedian·smodcl for assessing quality of care as well as the DeLoncand the Mclean 
modcl MIS success. Donabedian·s model (Donabt.-dian, 1980) includes thrc,<, clements 
11 slruelure. 21 process and 31outwmc. with qualityof,arc as the depcn dan1variablc 
Ilebert (20011 rccoGJIizcd an overlap betwcen Donabcdian·s model and the l.lcLonc and 
M,Lean model where Donabt.-dian's '·structure·' clement is equivalent to DeLone and 
MaLan's dimensions of information quality and system quality, "proc ess·'isequivaicnt10 
system use and user satisfaction. and "outcomc·'iscquivalcnttoindi vidual and 
organi7.ational impact. I-icrbcrt (2001) expands Donabcdian's qualityofc aremodclby 
borrowing frum DeLone and McLean's dimcnsions of individual and Organi7.ational 
impaclandsepal'1ltinglheSll'Ul:turcelcmeminloindividualslruclurcandorgani7.alional 
structure, In a review of cvaluation models for medical infonnalion systems. Turunen 
(2003) asscrtcd Ihat Ilehert· s (2001) framework is the first model locaplu rethe nalure 
and underslandingoflelcheallh in tclchcallh cvalualion 
Inaddilionlofocilitalingthedeveloptllc111andimplementalionofhealth 
infonnalion and communication le<:hnologiesas previously discussed. a key business 
stralegy of Canada Health Infoway (lnfoway) is measureme111 and benefits evalualion . 
As such. lnfoway dC"clopc-d a benefits evaluation fmmework 10 guide field evalualions 
of infomlationsystems initialivesthat lhcyhavcinvestcd in,,;thin provinces and 
territorics (Canada I!calth Infoway. 2006: Lau et al.. 2007). In foway's fmmework also 
builds on the IS success modcl by DeLone and McLean (2003) and presems a ,."tof 
mcasures for each of thc six dimcnsionsofthc IS succc>smodcl (i.e. systcmqualily. 
infomlation quality. scrviccquality. usc. uscr satisfaction and nct bc nefits) that will al low 
them to evaluate lhc impact ofthcir inve,tments in tCmlsofhcalth ,arcqualily. 
produClivi ty and access. Mcasurcs that wcrcconsidcrcd most significant. practical and 
mCH,urablcwcrcinc!udcdinthcframcwork(Lauctal.,2oo7). 
Similar to the evaluation efTons of In foway in Canada, the UK Instit ute of Health 
InfOmlationproduccdasetofdocumentsforthcNationalllcalthScrvicc (NHS) 
infomlation"uthoritytoguidcthccvaluationofclcclronicpaticntrC\:ords (EPKs) and 
electronic health record, (EI !Ks) in England and \','ales . Th~ first(NHS InfoImation 
Authority. 2oo la) isarcfercnccsourccofmcthodologicsdcvclopedth rough a review of 
evaluation methods that have bccn applied to health earc IT application s.EPRsand 
EHRs. "companion report. PROIlE (Eroject !:<,view and wcclivc £valuation for 
elC\:lmnicpalientandhcalthrecordsprojecl5).providc.practicalguidanceforlhosc 
undenal;ing an evaluation of EPR and EIIR projecls. Six steps are pr esentcdtoguidethc 
planning of an cvaluation: I) agrce why an evaluation isnceded: 2) agree when to 
cvaluale; 3) agrcc whnt tocvalUalC: 4) agrcc how to cvaluntc: 5) an al)'7.e and reporC and; 
6)asscssrccommcndalionsandagrceonactions(NHS lnfonnationAuthority.2oo 1b) 
lnedocumcntoutlincsancvalualionframcworklhataddre.scsthelhreee!cmentsof 
Donabedian',model (Donabedian. 1980)foras>essingqunlilyofcarc(struclUrc.procc", 
andoutcomes)alongfivedimensions:strategy.opcrational.human.financial and 
tedmical,Evaluationdcsigns.methodsandtoolsarcbrieOydescribcdwithrcfcrenccto 
thcearlicrdocument(NHS Infonnalion Authorily.200la).alongwilha n explanation of 
howthcy might bcappropriatcly used. Kcyprinciplcsofcvalualionarce mphasized 
including thc need for formative and summativc elements. advanced planning. dose 
inlegralion to lhc projccl lifccycle. clcarly defined aims and objective s.theinclusionofa 
bcforeandafterelcmcntandthccollcctionofbothquamitalivcandqualitativcdata 
Inc u.s. Agency for Healthcarc Research and Quality(AHRQ). National 
Resource Cenler for Health Infonnalion TCCMOlogy. has also dcvelopc<i an Evaluation 
Toolkil that SCryeS asa guide forprojccl teams who arc dcvcloping cval uation plans for 
hcahh infonnalion technology projccts (Cusack & I'oon. 2007a). The toolkit isprescntcd 
as a workbook and lakes the evalualion team through thCprOCl'SSofdclcnnin inglhcgoals 
oflhcprojccl, what is importanl to the stakeholders. what I\l .... '<is to bc meas UTl'<itOsatisfy 
the stakeholders. what is feasible to measure and how to measure it The At IRQ National 
Resource Center has also crcatcd a vcrsion of the toolkit that is targeted spc cir.cally 
towardshcalthdat8exchangcprojects.ThellcahhlnfonnationExchangcEvaluation 
Toolkit (Cusack & I'oon. ZOO7b) is similar in fonnat 10 the Health Infonnation 
Tcchnology Evaluation Toolkit and olTers suggcstionsand examples fore valuating the 
exchange of health infonnation bct ... ""cn various stakeholders (c.g"h ealth care providers, 
health departments. pharmacil'Sand labomtories). In addition toa set 0 fsteps to follow in 
the dcvc!opmcnt of an cvaluation plan, each loolkit includcsa listofpos siblcmcasurcsto 
include in the evaluati on. suggestcd data sources. cost considerati onsandpotential 
pitfalls. as well as examp1c evaluation plansdcvclopcd usingthctoolkil. 
While not an evaluation framework pcrse. the Europcan Federation forMcd ical 
Infonnatics(EFM1)R'<:cntiyreleast-oda working drdfiof their Guidclincs for I3cst 
I'ractkes in Ilealth Informalics (N~'kanen. Brender. Ammcnwcrth &Talmon. 2007). 
Rccognizinglhalthere is tlOl a singlc global approach ormclhodology thaI is valid in all 
evaluation studies Or anyeonlcxl. a working group wascslablished by EFM 1 to dcvclop a 
papcrlhat would providc bcslcvalualion practice guidelincs for hcalth in fonnaties.based 
on cxpcricnccs by key playcrs in Ihc evalualion li leralUrc in hcahh inf ormatics.Tne 
documcnlprcscntS a Sclofissuesthalarcrclc\,anlfordcsigningandimpicmcnlingan 
cvalualionstudyinlheheahhinfonnaticsdomain.Theguidclincsaddrcssallphascsof 
Ihcc\'alualion including sludy exploration. firsl sludy design. opcration ali7.ationof 
mcthods. dClailcd sludy design and study implcmenlalion. IssllCs relalcd I oprojcct 
managcmenl. riskmanagcmcntandpublicationareaisoaddresscd,ThcauIhors 
rccommcnd adhering 10 Ihc guidclines so that the general validily and g cnerali7.abilily 
will bc incrcascd. sif>Cca numbcrofomissions. pi tfalls and dan gers will bca voided 
Oneof lhcmorecomprehcnsivcapproachcstothccvaluationofheallh 
informationSYSlcmsiniliativcsidcntificd to date is To ... "rdsonem lualionfi'omeworkfor 
deC/rooic heallh records inilialiws: A '1roposalf"r on eWllualionfr"mework by NC\'illc 
elal.(2004).hisatcmplatcforthcdcsignandconductofcvaluation sludics to assess 
hcalth informalionsystcmsinilialiwsandwasinformcdby: a)arcvicwofelcclronic 
hcallh n.,<:ord (E l lR) relatcd initiativcs across Canada: b)lhcrescar chtcam'spcrsonal 
involvement with EHR initiati,·cs in Newfoundland and Labrador; c) a systematic review 
ofre1cvant litcraturc; and d) feedback from key infonnantson earlierdra ftsofthe 
frnrnework. Following a synopsis of the literature related to the mo~t common 
pcrspttti\'eson evaluation modcls and frameworks that ha\'c been used to guide previous 
evaluation cffons or proposed forfuturcevaluationproje<;;t~(manyofwhichha\'cbcen 
presented above), key rccommendations Or messages Ihal emCrgL"d from the literature 
were presentcd. Takcn from Neville ct al. (2004). thcsc include 
A planncd evaluation. introouecd at the initial project stages. can hel powrcome 
many ohstaclcs (llcathficid ct al. 1999) 
It is imronant to dcvclop a process forcngaging~lakcholdcrs,particularly 
physicians, in establishing prineip1csand prcmises for large IS pl'Qj~~I~ (Prolli, 
2002) 
Evaluation framc",'Or~sshould:{I)focusonavarietyoftcchnical,cconomicand 
organizationat cnncems; (2) W>C multiple methods; (J) bc rnodifi ablc: (4) be 
longitudinal: and (5) be fonnati,'c and summati,·c (Kaplan, 1997) 
Many fnnnal evaluations of major health infonnationtechoology inve stmenlsin 
l hcpubl icS<.~torha\'cfocuscdoncritiquesofirnp1cmcnlationratherlhan 
assessment ofheahh carc benefits. The time has corne to anempt to quantify 
bcnefi tsnotjust in organizational. business or financial tcnns, but 3 Iso with 
respl~ltohcallhoutcomesandthcintcnncdiaryvariableswhichlcadtoimpro,'cd 
,-----------------------
hcallboulcomcsinthchcalthcarcdclivcrysystcm. inc1udingimproveddiagnosis. 
mo~ cfT~tivc treatment, more focus on prevention, less errors and more 
evidence-based doxision making ([)Qnaldson. 19%). 
Evalualion is nOljusl foraccounlabi lily. bul also fordcvclopmcnl a ndknowlcdgc 
huilding.FUlurcCyaluationsshouldbcmulti -perspe<:tivc,multi -mclhod,include 
qualilative methods and involvcdivcrsclyconsli1U\cd rcsearch Icams (Ilca\ hficld, 
Piny&Hanka, 1998). 
Limitations ofRandomi7.ed Controlled Trials (ReTs) for the evaluati on of 
complc~ health infomlation systems initiatives include: (1) low power/not 
cnoul;h observations (Burkle, AmmenwcI1h. Prokosch & Dudeck, 2(01); (2) 
inabi l it yloblindsubj~"C1Slo lhcirassigncdgroup(Burklcda!. ,2001); (3) costs 
(Hcathficld C1 al.. 1998); and (4) limik-d external validity (Heathlidd d al.. 1998) 
When faced with the challenge of evaluating complex systems which have ~n 
imp1cmentcd in a 1css than standardizcd fashion. it is reasonablc to focus on t he 
fonn and funetion of the systems implemented (i.e. the corn:eptofa total health 
record) instead of trying to distinguish. for evaluation purposes. thedi ffcrcncc 
bctwccn differcnt systems (Hcathliddet aL. 1999). 
Lcssons1camcd from the evaluation of district health infonnationsys terns in 
South Africa include: (I) avoid lhc use ofovcrly complex handbooks and gui des 
to evaluation or instrumcnls: (2) identify COre cvalualion crilc riawhichcanbc 
uscdfor cithcrsdfassessmcnlbY lhcparticipatingsi lesorasbaselineassessments 
for Ihc projcct as a whole: and (3) devclopcvaluation protocols in con suilation 
wilh the sites {Hammer. 1999) 
Ncvillcctal,(2004)alsooutli n~'<lsc"cnslcps IOfo llowindcsigningand carryins out an 
cvaluationstudy: 
~Identif}'keystakeholde",fl'<lmarangeofdi s<;iplinc"whowouldbc 
considcrcd corc 10 an cvalualionofthe infonnationsyslcmsinitia live. These 
stakcholde""houldbcen l;al;cdcarlyinthcplaoningofthcev3luatiun. 
li!m.l. Following Ihe compilation of the key siakehoider list. stakeho Idersshould 
bcoricnicdlOlhc infonnationsYSlemsandcvaluationini tialivcsandagreement 
,houldbcrcachcdonwhyancvalualionis necded , Slakcholdcrsshou Idbc 
oriented to Ihe infonnation systems in itiative and thc cvaluati on pmccssa,carly 
as possible 10 delcnninetheirexpc\:tationsoflhe infonnation systems initiative 
anci pcrspc\:livcsonwhal lhccvaluation should addrcss . The authors no Ie that an 
intcraelivcworkshop fonnal hasprovcd useful for Ihis typc of slake hoi de r 
cngagcmcn1.Thcworkof l-lcathficldet al. ( I99S)aroundlhcthrccgencralIYPCs 
ofraliomtkforconduClinl;a!lc,'alualionin the ficldofhcallhinformation 
syslcmsiscmphasizcd. i ,c,lomsurcaccounlabi1ilyforc~pcndilureofrcsources; 
10 developaod strcnl;lhen pcrfonnaoce of agenc ies. individuals andlor s yslcms: 
and, 1O develop new knowledge. While many evaluations focus on perfo nnanee 
enhancement and knowledge developmcm, the authors note that accoun tabi lityis 
a strong "aluc in Canadian society in geneml and increasingly in thchea Ithand 
technology sector, and thcrcforesometypcofaccountabilityquestion(s)~hould 
bc induded in the evaluation. 
fu>l!l-Reach agreement on when to evaluate (e.g. pre·implementation, post-
implementation. multiple data points. etc). It is recommended that. whencver 
possible, thc evaluation should invol,e data colieetion at J or more poi nts:(I) 
baseline (pre-implementation); (2) during implementation and (3 ) post-
implementation (preferably at 6 and 12 months post-implementation). The authors 
recognized that many information systems initiativcs are introdu cedor are aboul 
lobc introoucedbcforclhe initial ion "fthc cvaluation and prc-implc mentation 
datacollcclionisnotalwappossible. ttowcver.lheysuggest thalpre-
implementation dala may be available from pre-existing dOCUnlcnlat ion, such as 
project scoping documents. compiled prior to system implementation 
~_Kcachagreementonwhattoevaluate_Aprioritysel1ingcxcrcisc,,;thkey 
slakehoidersis recommended to identify the qucstionSlhat are impo rtantto 
address in Ihccvalu3tion and to ensure that all key stakeholders have a n 
investment in Ihe evaluation project. One approach to priority settin S would be to 
build on the stakeholder idcntificalion of why an evaluat;on is impo rtant(i,e 
accoWltahi lity. performance cnhancement andlor knowledg~ development) and 
then identify cnn: and optional questions within each category 
~.Reachagrcemenlotlhowloevaluatc.lndecidingonlhcmclhodsforlhe 
cvalualion.considcralionsoould begi"cn 10 Ihc resources 3vailabk 10 carry OUI 
Ihecvalualion. In addilion. Ihc authors suppon Ihe recommcndaliotls 0 fKaplan 
(l997) lhal 1he cvaluation fQCus on a varicly of cone ems. usc mullipicm clhods. 
bemodifiablc.belongitudinalandindudcbolhfonnalivcandsummalivc 
approaches. Therc is alsosuppon forlhc ..... orkofGranl. Plame and Lcblane 
(2002)lhalsuggesIs lhccvalualionshouldbelimcly.realislieandpracliealand 
endorscd by key stakeholders 
~. Analyze and rcpon on findings. II is rcrommcndcd that the findings from 
lhccvalualionbesharcdw;lhkcyslakeholdersidcnlificdinSlcp I.prcferablyina 
workshopscl1ing. This approach will cnablcdiscussion of lhe inlerprclalion and 
implieationsoflhcresuhsQbtailll."dthroughlhcdiff<"TcnlcomponcnlSoflhe 
cvalualiQnorthrough lh~uscofmul1 ipl cmcl hods , Thcaulhorspoinloullhat 
rnanyrescarchershavcnolcdlhallhclaskofconsolidal;nglhefindingsofamulli-
rnelhodcvalualiQniSQneoflhernOSldifficultCQmponenisoflhe$ludyof 
eomplcxhcallhinfQnnalionsyslernsini tialivcs(llcalhf,cldetal.1999:lkrbst. 
Linlcjohns, Rawlinson. Collinson & Wyano 1999: Muchr. 2002: Lau. 1999) 
li!m.l. Agree on recommendations and forward them to key stakeholders. In 
addilion to the cvalualion tcam. the stakeholdcrs who were im'oh-ed ;nthc 
planningoflheevalualionsoouldbeinvol"edin generalingthcrecQmmcndations 
whicharisc from Ihcfindingsoflhccvalualion 
To .... ards an E<'a/uarion Framcwork/or t:ieClronk Heallh Record .. /nilialiws: A 
l'ropo.wljiJr "n Em/ualion Fr"m~w"rk, by Ncvi lle ct al. (20(4) , was chosen as the 
approach to guide the present study a' it was con~ide rc-d Ihe rnosl appropriate in terms of 
ils thcorctical base. rccornmendations and its practical gui dancefo rthedesignand 
conductof cvalualionstudicsofheal1h lCTinitiativcs.Aslhcguidcdocs not prcscribe 
the cxaCl rncasurcs or dimensions 10 indude in lhe evalualion, il fac ilitmes l1exibi lil), thaI 
is needed 10 address the evaluation pcrspectives represented by all keys takeholders. lls 
i1cxibi lity also allows for the ineorporalion of import anI clements and meas urcslhalhavc 
bccn idcmiHcd throughlhcrcvicwofc"aluat ionapproachcsasprcscntcd above. as well 
as pri or nalualion studies thaI have bcen pre,enlcd in the li termure and di<cus",dbclow. 
2.3.2 Fvaluation Studies orlhc Impaci or Information and Communication TcchnoloRY in 
PrimaD' Health Care Sdtings 
Not uncx!",ctedly. a rcviewofthe literaturedidnOidele<:tanysludie~that 
evaluate"! Ihe impact of enhancing information and communications technology (ICT) in 
a community-model primary health care setting Ihat encompassed Ihe same technical or 
functional enhancemem$ as in the presenl study. I towever. numerous studies were 
idcntified thal fO\:u'i-C-d on one or more aspecis relevant IOlhe presem study . Studie$were 
alsn found that evaluated aspectsofhcalth informalionandcommunic alion technologies 
thatwcreconsideredoutsidc thcscopcofthcprcscmstudyandwercthcreforeomittcd 
from the revicw of the litcrature below. Among thcse were studies that focused 
,peciHcal lyon phannacymcomputcri7.cd provider ordcr cntry (CPO E) systcms (e.g. 
Kaw",umi ct al. 2(08), dcdsion suppon systems (e.g. Palen, Raebel. Lyons & Magid. 
2(06) and cost-benefit or economic ana]yses (e .g. Wang et al. ,200J) 
A number of studies have examined the impact of electronic m~"<Jica] record 
(EMR) and othn computcriL.Cd systems on user satisfaction, etlieicney and 
administrative functioning and the process andqua]ity of care ina primaryh~althcare 
sening. Most studic5 have focused on uscr pcrccpt ions and have emp]oyed a cro 5S-
sccti,ma] survcyde,ign (e.g. loos. Chen. l irjis & John.son,2006; Sill ig,Kupcnnan 
&Fiskio. ] 999; l.itaker. Ritter, Ober & Amn. 2005; Pag]iari ct al. 2005: Chin & 
J\kC]ure. 1995; Kemper. Uren & Clark. 2006: Kcshavjee. Troyan. I lo]brook & 
VandcrM]en. 200]). Some sa,dies have used qualitat ive methods (e .g. Wagerct aI. , 2000: 
Lee, 2(07) ora mixed-methods approach (e.g. Mar;hal l & Chin. 1998). Few studies h1t\'C 
usedotherdesigns sucha5time-mOlionstudies(e.g . I'izziferriCla1, 200S).compariwns 
of patient outcomes (e.g. O'Connor et al.. 200S: Cmswn ct al.. 2007; Garrido.lamieson. 
Zhou. Wiescnlhal & l.iang. 2(05) and the completion ()fpreventative care services (e.g 
Gi]1 et al" 2001: Adams. Mann & l3auchner. 2(03) in practices with and without an 
EMil. . Tahlc 2 1ists somcofthe attributesexaminedinpriorstudies 
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UscrsatisfaetioowithtcchniealaspcctsofEMRandeomputeriledrccordsystems 
is highly system spccilie and there is evidence thut uscrsatisfaction isgreaterwhenu~crs 
are invol\'ed in syslem development. Joos ~1 ai, (2006), for example. carried oul a study 
in a primary care and urgent care clinic within an ... ademic hospital in which Ihey a~h..:i 
physicians 10 compare Iheir EMR system with their memory of before the system. The 
system included access 10 all internally generated notes. reports and labomtory values. In 
addition. all oUlside dOl:umenls were scanned and added 10lhe EMR. Thc syst cmal50 
included an eleelronic messaging system and a reminder system, Workstations were 
installl..:i in all exam rooms. nursing stations and offices, OflhcsC\"cntysurvcys 
distributedtostafTphysicians,46wcrerelUm~dcornplcted(66o/.).Arnajorityof 
re~pondcnts indicaled lhat they used all of the EMR features. Tanging front 41 % to 93% 
among features. Most respondents indiealed lhal they were satisficd with the reliability of 
the system (62%) and felt thai they were adequately Imined (76%) and that there was 
help available when needed (78%); more than half(53%) fclt thai the EMR was too slow. 
Further analysis re,'caled that satisfaction wilh s~'stcm implementation waS mod~ratcly 
correlated with involvement in S)'51em developmcnt (Spearman's Rho ~ O.27. p ~ 0.07) 
Scx.compUler skill and years in praclice wcre not associaled with higher Icvelsof 
acceptance.howcvcrmoresatisficdrespondcnlsrcportedhighcruscofthesystcm(p .. 
0.03). 
In a similarSludy of user salis facti 00 wi thanEMR amongagroupof75p rimary 
care physkians at the Brigham and Women's Physician Hospital Organi7.ation in 13os10n. 
Mrussachusetls(Sitligetal..I999).ilw8sfoundthato\'cralisatisfactionwasmosthighly 
correlatedwithscreendcsignandlayoul. This was anributcd to the facl Ihalsyslcm 
dcvclopers worked c10sely with a groupofclinicians in dcsigninglhe s ystemarnithatil 
has bcen cominually reviscd and improycd bascd on user feedback. Ovcrall satisfact ion 
waslcast highlycorrclatcd " 'ilhsyslem responsc time and reliability. The authors 
concludcd thai EMR s)'stems should be tailored to optimize worknow, '-dther than simply 
hayca<kquatcresponsetime 
Fu"her related to the recommendation that EMRs be tailored to optimize 
wo.know. studies Ihal have assessed the impact of computerized infonnation systems on 
adminislrative functioning following computerization havc had mixed results, with less 
time rcquired 10 carry oul some tasks and increased lime to carry out other tasks_ Using a 
p....,·!post. implcmcntation design. Keshuvjce and collcagues(2001) carried out a study. 
COMPETE (computcri:r..alion of medical prncticcs for the enhancemcnt of therapeutic 
cfTcctivcncss),tocyaluatethcimpactofacommcrciaIEMRsystemonpractice 
efficiency, quality of care and pri"aey concerns in 18 community-based family physician 
officcsinl lamihon.Ontario.EMRfunctionahtyincludcdbillingandschcduhng 
capabilities.automatcd referral lel1crs.eiL"ctronicchaning.aprcscrip lion module 
includingdruginteractionchccks. look up resources and thc ability to rec eive and review 
laooralory results c!cctronically, Physician offices had workstations available in the exam 
room and at reception and most pracliecs uscd acombinationofc]cetronic a ndpaper 
ehans. Questionnaires were dcvcloped for thc study 10 collcet sclf·rcpo n~ode"limatesof 
thcamoutltoftimcspetltotl>'ariousadministrati"canddinicaltasks. itlcludingtasks tlrnt 
were hypothesized to improve with EMR implementation and tasks that " -ere not as 
controls. Administrative mea,ures. carried oul by stafT other than physicians , included 
time spent pulling charts, doing bi lling and wTiting inchans. Phys ician relatcdclinical 
l11casurcsinciudcdtil11cspcntwril inginchans,rcvicwinglaboratoryrcsults, writing 
prcscriptionsancircvicwing consult notc,. Physician,wcrealsoasked whether they felt 
that Ihey worked a longer day, spent more tirnecharting, have work left at the end of the 
day, savcd time elscwhcrcduring the day and if they had a bcttcr quality c han. u",d Ic" 
JXlper,md saw more or less patients during lhc day. Data col lection wasc arricd out pre-
implementation and at si~ and eighteen months post-implementation. Study resu lts found 
cfficiency gains in the billing process, pulling patient charts. handl ing laboralOry results 
andpreparingreferrailellers.rcpcat prcscriptionsandfollow-upnotcs. Among 
physicians, the al110unt of lime spcnt wri ting in patient charts remai ned the same or 
increa~ed post_implementation. however most physicians felt that they were saving 
sufficient time elsewherc during the day. lI iimitation of the study is that time allocations 
were based on sclf-rcpon and recall , howcvcr the data collection method rcmained 
unchangcd prc-/post-implcmcntation. An additional important point is that physicians 
were given access to the FMR system for a nominal monthly fce in exchange for 
panicipating in the study. rhcse limitations may have rcsultcd in crrorand bias in the 
self-report data 
In a national studyoflheadoptionofclectronichealt hreeords inpr imarycare 
paedialri~ practices in the United States (Kemper ct al.. 20(6). attitudes towards 
electronic health records (EJ IRs) were compared among physicians with and without an 
EIIR.. For the purpose of the study. El lRwasdefi ncd as "a eomputeri7.C drcplaccmcnt of 
lhepapermedicaJ~hartaslheprimary,ourceorpalientinrormalion".ScparaICSu!"\'CY 
instruments were developed for those with and wi thout an E! tR . For thOfoe with an lOt tR. 
the su!"\'cy inc ludcd forty questions thatexplorcd functionality and u scofthcEllR. 
perceivcdbcncfitsofthcEHR.reaoonsforandbarrierstoimplcmcntation.inlcmClacccss 
andpmClicccharaclcrislics. For Ihosc wilhoUlan EHR,the survcy cons iSlCdoflhirlyonc 
qucslion<thalexploredal1itudes\Owards ElIRs. future plans 10 implc mcntan ElIR. 
barriers to implcmcntation and practiccehamctcrisl ics. Both ,urveys consislcd of 
multiplcchoiccandl.ikcrlscalequeslions.Survcyswcredistributed by mail loa random 
sample of90t paediatrician, from across the Unitcd Statcs: response rate was 58%. 
Among tho,,", who responded. 2 t .3% reported having an EHR in thcir practice and 
approximately half(54.J%) of those wilhout an EHR reported Ihal they werc planning lO 
implement one in the future. Nearly Ihree quarters (71 .6%) of those wilh an EIlK 
reported that paper-ba><.-d r~"Cords Were nOi as good as EHKs. compared 10 less than half 
(42.5%) of those without an ElIR. Rcgardless of whether the praeti ce did or did not have 
an EltR. a majorityofrcspondents suggcstcd that EHRscould havcapo sitiveimpacion 
practicc opcrations including improvcd office pnxluc!ivil)' (76.7% a nd73.4~ •. 
respecti\"Cly),impro\"edaeeesstopaticnlinrormal ion(93.5~.and87.8%.respectivci y), 
improved communication wilh pmvidcrs outside Ihe pradice (83.3'10 and 8! .7%, 
rcspcctivcly), casierdocumcntalion(64.8~.and67 . 1 %,respeclively)and improved 
con tidenlialityandsecurilyofpatientinformalion(64.4%and49J%.respcctivciy) 
Increased physician and slalTworkload (63.7% and 55.3%, respectively) wcre among 
perceived barricrsto EHRirnpicmcnlulion 
Wagcreta1.(2000)conductedaqualitmivestudytoexaminctheimpact ofa 
commercial EMR system among experienced users (i.e. had been using the system for at 
least two yean) in r,"e eommunity-baS<.-d primary Care pmctice$. A qualitative research 
meth<xlology W"'l chosen as it would provide rich. meaningful infonnation which could 
beuS<.-dtodeveiopasubsC{]uentstudytoobtainmoreobjcctive.generalizablcrcsults. A 
total of66semi-structun:d imerviews werc carried out with physicians. physic ian 
assistants. nurscs and support stalT. either one-on-onc Or in small groups . Questions were 
"'lkedrcgardinguserscxpericnceswiththcEMIt.itspen;eivcdadv3ntagesand 
dis,l(hantages and ils impact on their work lives. Interviews were condueH:d in an 
imcraclive.infonnalmannerpennil1ingcxplomtionofarcasofintcres1.In addition. 
obser .... alions wcrc madeofphysieiansand physician assistants using thcEMRin 
practice. Summaries from each interview were given to interviewees 10 review for 
accuracy and data were independently analyzed by three membersofthc research team to 
ensure consistency of emerging themes. Sllldy results were mixed. particularly among 
user groups (i.e. physicians, nUrsl'Sand support stafl) in tcnnsof the impact on the 
qualilyofdocumentation. efficiency. communication. ease of usc an dcostsavings.Thc 
most frequently cited ad"ontoges of the system were that it allowed multiple users to have 
"I'CCSS to records that were organized. icgiblc and complete and ilallo"" edthemlo 
perform searchers that would be ncar impossible wi th a paper-based system. The most 
frequentl y cited disadvantage or limitation WaS system downtime. Findings also rewaled 
that organizational context. one of the four Cs of information ~y~tems"\"aluation 
dcserilx.-d by Kaplan (1997& 1998). was a majordctCmIinant ofperccived successor 
failure oflhc EMR system_llycomparing findings among pmclice sile slhalwcrcsimilar 
wilhrespeclloseni ngandlypcsofpat ienls.criticalsuccessfaclorswercidentifi~-d 
includ ing leooership. whether Iherc was a charnpionoflhc S)'Slcm. avai labililyofini lial 
and on_going lraining and local technical support. adequale resource COmmilm elllandthe 
dcgrL"e 10 which staff had Ihc opportunily 10 ovcreome Iheir fears and gain confidence in 
using Ihe syslcm. The cxlcnl to which the practice conlinucd 10 u>c a papcr·bascd system 
aflcrEMR implementalion inllu<:nccd whether users pcrceived cost 5aV ings in lerrnsof 
time and money 
Usingalimc-molionsludydcsign.Pizzifcrri ct al.(2005)carricdoulapre-fpost· 
implementation sludy 10 assess the impact of an EHR syslem on physician lime 
ulili;r.3lion in five primary care diniC' in Ihe l'artncrs l!calthcareSysl em inlheUnilcd 
Slates_Clinics induded hospi tal-based practices. community praclic esandneighborhood 
health centers. The EIlR implemented in all cl inics was Ihe Longitudinal "kdical Record 
(LMR). a web-based application designed and used inlernally by Partners Healthcarc 
System. The LMR incorporates clinical data such as medications. allergies. problem lisls 
and lools such as charting, resultsmanagcmcnl.rcferral managcmcnt.o rderen"y. 
decision support and reminders for hcalth maintcnanee. Prior 10 syslem i mplcmcnlalion. 
physicianscouldwTi tebyhandordiclalcnotcs.l'rcscriptionswerehandwrincnand 
laboralory results could bc viewed clectronical1y, A papcr-bascd chart syslem was 
maimain~-d and used by physicians during clinic sessions. Following system 
implcmentalion.physicians were still able to dictalcor hand'-'Tite n otesandpreseriplions 
or.altcmalely.uSClhcEl!Rforthesetas~s.Encoul1terforrnsandlestorderrequisitions 
eontinued to be paper-bascd. Continuous time-motion obscr.·ations wc rcperformcd 
beforc and after EHR impicmcntation by scvcn rescareh assistants. Obscr.·ers followed 
physieiansduringtheirentireclinicscssionanddirecllytimcdpre·determincdtasks.Post-
impicmentation obser.·a!ions wen: carried out when the clinics werc judged to be in a 
steady stale of routine EHR usc. Between two and sc\"en physicians wen: obscrved at 
eachsilc, with twcnty four physiciansolmcr.·cd in total . Sixtcenph yskinnswcre 
obser.·cd beforc and after system implementation. four were obscrved beforc only and 
four werc observcd after only. Anextensil'c list of tasks wereadaptcd from a prior study 
of physician time utilization (Ovcrhage. Perkins. Tierney & McDonald. 2001 as cited in 
J'il.zifcrrict al.,2(05)indudingtirnespent lookingforchaTlS. reading schedules. wri ting 
ordcrs.dictatingn01cs.c~am i ningpatientsandtalkinstopaticnts , Individual tasks 
observed were grouped into six analysis categories including'"dirc-.:t pati entcarc··. 
··indin:.:tpatientearc-wTite·· ... indireClpatientcarc-read··, .. indirectpatient carc-(lthd·. 
"administmti,'c" and '"miscellaneous", After all post-implementation olmcrv3tions had 
Ix.-.:n complctcd. a sur.·cy was administcred to all physicians in the fi,' epaTlicipating 
cl inics. regardless of whether they were included in the time-motion component oftbe 
study. to asscss physician est imates oftbe amount oflime spent in patient documcntation 
outsidcthcc1inicscssiunandpereeptionsoftheEl IR.Rcsultsindicated that the 
distribution of time spcnt in indirc-.:t patient care by phone. paper an dcomputerchangcd 
post-impicmentation. while the total amount oftimc spent per patient was simi lar. There 
were no statistically signiticant difTcrenecs in time spcnt inanyofsi x analysis categories 
pre-and post-implcmcntation.wilh thccxceptionofaO,88 minute increasc (p " 0,029) in 
the category "indirect paticnt care·rcad". Completed surveys wcre rclum,-d by 43% of 
physicians. including fifleen physicians that had bc<:n observed in the ti mc·motion 
componcnt ofthc study. Physicians repon,"d a mcan increase in the amount of time spent 
in patient documentation post·impicmentation (6.9 min pre vs 9.9 min post). Physicians 
wcre also asked to ratc the EI IR on a scalc ofollCto five in comparison to thc papcr· 
bascd system. with onc bc.-ing the worst and fivc bcing the bcsl. Scores indicak-d that the 
physicians bc.-lieved the EllR resuhed in improvemcnts in qualityofcare, ac cess to 
(XHicntinfonnationandcommunicaiingwithinandoutsidethcpracticc.but had a 
negative impact on workload. Overall satisfaction with the El IR wa:> rated 3.5 on a scale 
of one to fivc. Observations thus showed that there W'llS nodifTercnce inth camountof 
limespentonphysicianlaskspre·andpost·impicmCnlation,whilcsun'cydatasuggestcd 
that physicians feh that thcir workload had iocrcascd as a rcsuh of the El l R 
Nc~enhclcss. physicians indicated that they were satisfied with th., EHR system overall 
and fell that it had a positive impact on imponant aspcctsof(Xl1ient care 
Marshall and Chin{I998)cxarnin~-d the impact of an outpatient EMR systcm in a 
large HI>·10 in Kaiser I'cmlanCIllC. Clinidans use the EMR to cnter and review clinical 
notes. entcr prcr;criptions,ordcr laboratory and diagnostic tests a ndrcviewresuhs.vicw 
appointments and admission data. construct medication lists and make patient referrals 
rhe system also incorporatcsguidelines formcdieation and diagnostic tes\ordcringand 
referrals. The study uscdacross·sectionaldesignandempluy~-d both a sun"ey and key 
infomlWl\ interviews. Study panicipallls includcd physicians, physic ian assistants, nurse 
practitioners, optometrists and mental hcalth professionals. Clinician~ were asked to 
aSseS, how separatc components of the EMR system affected the overall Guality of 
healthcare, the quali ty and content of the patient-clinic ian intcrac tion, adherence to 
clinical practice guidclincs, dctcctionofmcdication errors, coord inationofpaticntcarc 
with other departments, abi lity to act on tcst results in a timely fashio n and palient 
rcfcrral. A uniquc fcaturc of the ,tudywa,lhcealculationandcompa rison of 
bcncfitleffortratio~_l'articipanlswcrcasked toralcthcrelati\'eeffonrl,<!uircd 10 usc 
specific components of the EMR as well as the rclmi ~'c ocncfitto carc on a scalc of one 10 
tcn,wherctcnmeanlagreatdealofeffortorbcncfit_Mcanbcnefil«;ore,mcan effort 
scorcandthcmcanbenefitlcffonratiowerccalculatcdandcomparcdforcach 
component. A benefitieiTon rati" that waS greater than OnC indicated that the benefit \() 
patient carcoutweighed the elTon rl,<!uired 10 Wie that component oflhe ~y~lcm. Findings 
oflhe slucly suggest that cl iniciansperccive an improvcment in patient care asa result of 
using an EMR syslcm and that the abili ly to rctricve clinical informatio n such as 
laboratory results, prescribcd mcdications and dictated reports is ofgr caler value 
comparcd to an online ehaning and ordering system, as shown by the ben cfitleflortratios. 
Sludie, thaI havc evaluated lhc impacl of electronic record systems 0 nGualityof 
carchavcalsohadmixedrcsults. Anumbcro['tuJ i c, ha"c~,,,,,,cdhcalthearcprovidcr 
and smtl'perccptionsofan EMRon ovcrall qualit)' of care by asking them to indicatc, 
using a Likert scale. the CXlcnt to which they agree with the statcme m (or somc variant 
thcrcof). "the ncwsystcm improve, Guality o[carc'" (e.g. Marshall an dChin, l998; 
Litakerct al.. 2005; Joosclal.,2006; Kemper ct al., 2005; Adam,cl al.. 2003}. Some 
studicshavc inciudl-<.i more spl"Cifie ,urvcy il<'ms associated with Guali tyo[carc, for 
example the impact of the system on patient safety (J<.>Oset a!. , 20(6). ri skofmedieal 
errors (Kemper cl a!. . 2005), p.1t icnt-provider interaction (Marshall & Chin. 1998). 
clinical decision making (i'agliari cl aL. 2005) and patient satisfactio noraeceptanee 
(Chin and McClure. 1995; Urkin et al" 2003; Garrison etaL (2002). In geneml. findings 
from such studies suggest a modcrlltcly positivc impact ofEMRson quality of care. 
howc>'Cr respondents were often asked to compare the new system with their memory of 
the old systcm, which may introduce recall bias into the study finding , 
Garrison and eollcag .. es (2002) asscsscd patients' views ofcomputcr usc during 
~onsultat i"nanditscrre~tonpaticntsati,llIetionina fami ly medicine clinic bcfore and 
after implementation of an electronic environment. The dini~ had 24 residents. two n..rsc 
practitioncrs and nine staff physicians and approximatcly49,OOO visits per year. In each 
exam room,c!iniciansC<luld access progress n"tcs. h"'pital discharge s ummarics. 
laboratory results and radiology n:pons. Ovcrall satisfaction with car e received at the 
clinic was the main outcome measure. Taking into account thc cxpectcd effect Si7-". a 
rnnciom sample ofSOO patients that had one or mon: specific chronic dise asesinwhich 
the patient-provider relationship would be eXpl'<.:tcd to play a ~cntml role in management 
were chosen to receivc a mai l-out survey; response ratc was 63.6'Yo. The questionnaire 
assessedpatients'vicwsofovcrall satisfaction with health care and the effect of 
computers on provider-patient relationship and patient satisfactio n. Resultsonovcrall 
satisf:'etionwerecomparcdwiththcn:sultsofapatientsatisfaetion su ..... -ey that was 
carried out at the ctinic fivcycar; prior when Ihc clinic still used a paper chan. Findings 
showed thata majorityofpaticnts(74.6%) thought thateomputcr u sehadatloveralt 
poSiliveimpaclonqualilyofcarcasweliasonspeci fi caSp<:\'ISoflhcphysician·palicnt 
relationship such as Ihe qual ityoffac e·to· fac~ communications and thc physicians' 
",;lIingncss I" lislcn. There was a posil ive associalion between a physiei an'scompuler 
skills , asass~s'!Cdbylhcpalicnt,andpalient satisfaelion with the cffeet Oflhccomputer 
on the visit. In comparison to findings of the pre-implementation sur .... ey,thcrcwasno 
statisticallysignitleantdifferenecbctweenovcrallsatisfactionwilhhcalth care recei\'ed 
bcforeandaflcrthe imroduction()fanelcclronicenvironmcnl (83 ,S%vs81.0"/o).Thc 
authors nOlethat thc reason patient perceptions of increased qualilyo fcar~with 
computcr uSC remains unclcar. but may be linked 10 pcrcei ~ed improvements in 
complclcncss ofd<><;urnenlati()n. increased perf"rrnan~c "fprevenlative lasks. case of 
access to medical histories and educational materials or it may bc lhat compute!"5are 
bci:oming so commonplace in society thai palicnts cxpcct Incir providers \0 use Ihcm as a 
symool of modem health care 
Using a pre-/post-implemcntation study design. Singh. Scrvoss. Kal sman.Fox& 
Singh (2004) cx.amined thc impact of an EMRonqualilyofeare in anacadem icrural 
primary care practice in New York Slalc, wilh a specifie focus on palient safcty. While 
the response rate is not c!ear based 011 the results prescnted. a survey wa s administered to 
al l th.iny-twostafC including physieians. nurses and administrat ivc stafT. at baseline and 
oncycar latc"T.f()liowingpanialimpicmcntalion,i\tlhctimcofthcsccondsurvey.lhe 
EMRwa,bcingused for <ehcdul ing and pre<cribing only, J'apcrchartswcrc used for 
progrcssnotes.laooratorytcsls.x.raysandothcrdocumcnls. f'hy,icians gcneraliy carried 
a laptop anci pilpcrchan intolhc exam room, Thc surwy instrumcnl was the l' crccivcd 
Ilazard Questionnairc and was used to obtain pcrccptioru of the frequenc yandscverityof 
multiple primary ,arc errors intwelvc domains induding: I) reception, 2) nm"'. 3) 
nurse-paticnt intcraction. 4) nurse-chan intcract ion. 5) patient: assessmcm.6)physician 
asscssment.7)physician·paticntintcrnction:as",ssmcnL8)ph),sician-chan interaction. 
9)nurse-physkian interaction, 10) physician: plan. I I) physician-patient interaction: plan 
and 12) pat ient: plan. For each errur, a hazard Swre waS calculated ba",.,jon thcprodud 
oflrcqucncyand",verityandhazardscoreswcrecomparedprc- andpost-
implementation. Although information was limi ted on the statistical methods used 10 
compare findings prc_lposl_implemcnlation. results .<uggesled improvements in palient 
safety in the domainsof"physician-chan interaction" (ha7.ard sc orc[115JI7.72"514.82). 
"nurse-physician interaction" (H59.92 vs 6.99) and "patient pl,m"(HS 12.91 \'s.]O.92) 
Onlhcolhcrhand.safclyappearnlOhavcb<:cnadversel~'affc,tedintheother domains 
induding"nurnc_ehart intera,tion" (liS 18_73vs28.26)and"patie nt:assess lllcnC(lIS 
14_10\'522.80). rheauthorsnotedthatthegreatestadvcrseeffectswerein thedomains 
that were perceived to be two of the most hazardous before EMR implementation and 
may have been rclatcd to the fad lhal bolh an cleelronic and papcr-based system were 
b<:ing used simultancously. In addi lion , lhc grcatc,t rcdudion in vulnembilities were in 
thedomainsof"physician-chartintemction"'and"pal icnt:plan"and ij thought 10 be a 
rcllcction of improved communi,ation and rel iability olTcrcd by the EMf{ 
Findings ti"om studies lhat ha"c asscsscd the impact ofeicctronic i nformalion 
systenlson patient outcomes Orinlcrmcdiatc mcasurcsofquality of carcha,'calsob<:cn 
mixed. Garridoct aL (2005),fo[cxamplc, carried out a cross-scctionat slUdyto as""s'lhc 
impact oran electronic health rc<:ord system in two rcgionsofKaiscr I'ermanente. the 
Colorado region and the Northwest region. While the two regions implemented different 
systems. they share similar functional characteristics (see Marshall & Chin. 1998 above 
fordcscriptionofsystemeharactcristies),Secondaryanalysisofdatacollated by the 
National Commil1l'e for Quality Assurance was carried out with a sample of 367,795 and 
449,72Spatientsinthctworegions.respecti\'cly.Threcindicators"'-creselectedfor 
inc1usion in the study: thc pcreentage of patients receiving advice 0 nsmoking.cc",ical 
cancer screening and retinal examination indiabctcs. Whercavailable. data was extracted 
for thrct' years prior to implementation. two years during implementation and four years 
aner implementation, Results showed that these meaSureS of quality of care remained 
unchanged or improved slightly post-implementation. The same study also showed Ihal 
there was a statistically signific3flt dccn:""" inlhe numbcr of primary and seco ndarycan: 
visils following implementation of the EMR in both regions by 5-11 %. This suggests 
that. while the EMR did not result in a major improwment in quality of care measures. it 
did contribute to adl'ereasc in scrvicc usc without compromisingqualit yofcan: 
Crossonandcollcagues(2007)studicdtheimpaclofanEMKondiabctcscan: 
Data from twenly charts at each offilly family medicine praclices in Ncw Jersey and 
Pennsylvania were analyzed 10 asscss quali ty of care by mcasuring adhen: nee to 
guidclincs for process ofcare,trcalmcnt and achicvcmcnlofimermedialCOu Icomesfor 
patients with diabctcs. Clinics had similarlylrained primary carep hysicians.similar 
paticntpopulationsand~similardiabclcscareguidelines,Kesults showed thaI. aller 
cOlltrollingforcofoundcrs.palicntswithdiabctcsinlhirty-scvcnprncticcslhat did not 
bavean EMK were signi ficantly more likely to bave rc.:eived care tbat met tbeguidelines 
for process of care (odds ratio IORI2.25), treatment (OR 1.67) and int~"TITled i ate 
outcomes (OR 2.68). tban tbe 13 practices using an EMR. In contrast, O'Connor et al 
(2005) found that an EMR Icd toincrea ..... -d frequency of recommended tests (I IbAlcor 
LDL !c,·cls). but with no difference in outcomes between EMR clinics and non-EMK 
clinics. The EMR evaluated in the study by O'Connor et al. (2005) provid eddceision 
support including prompts and reminders for diabetes. whicb mayor may nOl have been 
present in EMR systems assessed in olherstudies thaI ha"chad lessfa"o urableresults 
StudicsthathaveasscssedthcimpactofanEMRonth<.'provisionofpreventative 
services. such as immuni7..ationsand sereening tests. have also bad favo urableresuhs 
rhcEMRsystemsassessed inthescstudicshavcgen~'Tallyincludcdstructured 
assessment tools,guiddines andforreminder prompts for the provision 0 fpreventative 
care services (e.g. Gill ct al.. 2001: Adams ct al.. 2(03). A review ofstudics published 
between 1966 and 1999 that haveasses ..... -d the effectiveness of EMRs as tools for 
improving imennediate patient outcomes condudcd that EMRs ollcr great potential for 
improvinghcal1 hmaintcnanccandscrceninginprimarycarethroughthcgencrationof 
reminders. Ilowevcr. it is difl:ieul1 to make finn conclusions givcn tha t studies arc of 
"aryingquality, conducted in dissimilar centers and employcd a varictyofEMKs(Jcnmt 
&lIill.2000) 
Inadditiontostudiesthathavcevaluat~-dlhcimpactofEMRsyslemsintbe 
primary health care sctting, scvcral studies (e.g. Moormanetal.,2001: lira "ger.van't 
Hooft. van der Woudcn, Moonnan & van Bemmcl, 1999: Ilrangerel al., 1992; Sicol1e & 
Lehoux, 2003: Safranclal., 1998: IlcllcSQ,Sorcnscn& Lorcnscn, 2005: Langc lal.. 
2(06) havc assessed 1he impal:! of clectmnk communication, via EMR Or other 
compulcrizcdsystem, between health carc pmvidcrs or Icvelsofcarc. I3ran gcrand 
colicagues{I992,1999&Moormane1al .• 2001),fore,~amplc,s!udiedtheimp3C1of 
ek'\:tronic data inlcn:hange between pmvidersofprimaryand secondary carc. Eleclronic 
dp{ain1cn:hange{EDI)hasilcendefinedas"1hereplacemcnlofpapcrdocumen1sby 
s1andard electronic messages conveyed from one computer 10 another wilhoUI manual 
intcr,'enlion"(Walker.1989ascitcdinBrangeretaL,I999).lnanearlystudy.Brangcrcl 
al. (1992)showedlhatusingclcctroniccommunieulionofadmission-dischargercpons 
and labornlOryrcponsbctwecnhospilal andgeneml praelitioncrs (GPs) im provedlhe 
spccd of communi Cal ion. rcduced transcription errors and had the potentia 110dccrcase 
workload for general praclilioners. In a Jaler study, I3ranger and colle agucs (1999) again 
cvalualedthe value ofeleclronie communication in improvingglyce micconlroland 
documenlation of care received by diabctcs patienlS and communication be1ween 
difTerentprovidcrssimultaneouslYlrealingapalient,alanoutpaticmelinicinthc 
NClhcrlands. Thc study ineludcd 32 GPsthal uscd lhesamccompulcr-base dpatient 
record syslcm as well as an internal medicine consultant, located externally. Though 
EDl, lhe complclc medical record or scclions ofil could beelcelronica lIytmnsmilted 
between Ol's and Ihe inlcrnal medicine consultan1. The message could eonlain bolh 
dinical and adminislralive data. The syslem tracked diabetes palicms .... ho were lrcated 
byanothcrphysicianandprompledlhephysieianlocomposcamessaselolhe Olher 
providera1lhccndoflhcclinical encounter. To assess the ,·alueofEDI. the lhi n ~'- lwo 
GI>s were di,·ided inlo IWO groups. Illosc woo regularly referred paticntsto thcoutpaticnl 
elinic(n - 20)andlllo"",wllooccasionallyrcfcrredpatienls(n - 12).Tllosewllo 
regularlyrefcrredpalientSl'CCcivedlhcEDlcommunicationmodulcandlhoscwho 
occasionally rcferrcd patients WCTC Ihccontrol group. Thc sludy population i nciuded 21S 
paticnlstrealedbyGl'sin thcintcrvcntiangroup and 60 palicntslreatcdbyGPsinthc 
conlrolgroup.Thcnumberofletlersscntandreccivcdandlhcnumberofdiabetcs 
paramctersrcwrded wascaltected and campared far a anc-year period priar ta and a ftcr 
implementation. HbA Ie Icvels were compared far thc six month pre- and post-
implementation. Int"n'enlion GPs received more letiers per year than control Gl's (1.6 vs 
0.5 per patient. p<O_OS)and lhcrc was a significantly highcravailabi lily of various 
diabctes-relatcd paramcters in the intcrventian group. Whi1e differcnccs in lib Alclevels 
,",'Crcnot slatistically significant. lindings suggest thai EDl may bc a va luablctoolfor 
impr<;wingcommunicatianbctwccnprovidcrsandincreasingavailabililyofdala10 GPs 
far care providcd clscwherc. thercbycamribUling 10 bcttcrovcrall qua lityofcarc 
Using an ethnographic approach and cognitivc evaluation techniques. Sa fran ct al 
(1998) e~amincd the effects of electronic communication. including an EMR system and 
e·mail. on eoHaborat;,'e processes among leam members in an outpatient clinic delivering 
primary care at Hoston's Ikth Isruel Deaconess Medical Center. The study sample 
includ~-damultidisciplinarytcamofphysieians,nurscs.sociaj workcrs,mental health 
care providers, as well asa<iministmti,'e staff. Atthc lime of the slu<iy . theekclronie 
eommunicationsystem had bccnin plaeeforaticastti,'cyears and aeecsstothcsystcm 
was widely available through tenninals located in exam rooms. conference rooms. work 
rooms. hallways and 5el:!'Ctarics' desks. Data were coll~ted ovcr two periods of two 
""cckseach,whercbykc)' practitioners were accumpanicd as they went about t heir daily 
octivitics.i>ctailcdficldobser\'ationsandvidcolaudiom:ordingofallintcractionswere 
made. Semi-structured interviews were conductc..J with patients to explore their altitudes 
of the com pUler system and the providers who used them. Data were analyzed to e.~amint: 
social dynamics of the dceision-makingproecss. group strategics and proe csseslhrough 
whkhdecisionsarcmade.pcerinnucncesandorganizationalinnucncesondccision-
making. Results were comparc..J to characteristics of primary care units with paper-based 
systems and traditional forms of communication to assess differences betwecn sites with 
and withoutcomputcrized systems, Findings suggested that the comp utcriy.cdpatient 
rc'Cord and e-mai l systcm improved communication among clinicians. supported 
collaboration among team members. and impro"cd access to infonnation to support 
dec ision making. Pptientswcrepcccptingofthes)'stcm with norcport softhes)'stem 
interfering with patient-provider interactions. The computer systc-m waS found to be 
p.1rtieularly important for team functioning and coliabor.J1ion as it was a regularly used 
resource by providers on-site and off-site when teams were discussing an issue. Uy 
comparing findings with characteristics of more traditional primary care offices. it was 
observed that the easy access to electronic patient records increased the li~clihood that 
thcy are consulted in discussing an issue with a patient or among providers, Email was 
also reportc..J and obscrvc..J to be a major facilitator of communication among team 
members, In comparison to voice_mail which serves a similar function and is oflen used 
in clinics that are not computerized. email is less time consuming, easier to I'<=n. 
crcates a wrillcn rccord ofthccommunication and allows the provider to aile nd to the 
communication when it is convenient, which can improvc cfficiency. The authors 
concludcdthatelectronicrecordssystems.panicularlywithcmailcapabilitics.havethe 
potential to improvccollaborativc care. Tncy caution, howc"er. tha t email also has the 
potential to ovcrload clinicians with unwantcd or unnc.:cssary comrnuni cation and that 
email capabilitie~ ~hould incorporate multi -media objects, provide internet access and 
allow documen15 to bc allachcd so that messages Can bcbricfwithlinl:stoaddi tional 
infonnationasncedcd 
In addition to eomputcri~.cd infonnation management systems and electronic 
communication tools. tclcmcdicinc ortclchealth technology also has the potential to 
improvchcalthcarcdclivcrybysupponingthccxchangcofinfonnation amonll health 
carcprovidcrs,llliwel1lllibcl w~...,npalientsandpracti tioners.parlicularIy in rural and 
remotcareas. Inthcory.tclehealt htechnologyshouldovcreomc thc info nnationllap 
cxpericnccd by consultants who havc oodirttt acccss tothc paticnt or the pat icnt·schan. 
as well as improw 3CCCSS to higher lcvclsofcarc scrviccs for patienlS in rcmo tcarcas 
(Sicotlc& l.ehoux.2oo3). Whi le oot carricd out in a primary hcalth Care sClling.Sicollc 
& l.ehoux (2003) conducted a qualitative. multiple case 5tudy to cxamine how physicians 
pereeivc. make sensc of and usc telttommunication ttthnology in theird ailYPlllctice. 
lne sclling of the study was a teniary care ccntre and thrce regional hcalthc are centres 
located in Quebec. Canada. Each ~ite Willi equipped with the same tdemedicinc unit 
consistingofa videoconferencing and medical imagining solution. Eachtclc"<:onsultation 
(n - 16)lhmtookplaceduringaone_yearexperimentaltcleconsuhation project was 
considcredascpa"'tecasc_[)atacollcctioninclud~-dintcrviewswithalluscrsoflhc 
tcchnology(n - 15)including si.~physicianswithvaryingspccialtiesatthethrec remote 
health care ccnlres and nincphysicians. also from a rnnge of disci pi inc s.althetcrtiary 
care centre. Additional interviews were carried out with tcchnical cxperts. promoters and 
managers involved in the projccl. Pre-and post-implcmentalionqucsl ionnaires wcre also 
complctcd by both physicians during each tclcconsuhation. Additi onaldataincluded 
obscrvation notes. rescareh diaries and meeting notcs regarding the proj cct"s 
dcvelopmenI.Findingsrc:,·ealcdthatthcnewtednologywasbcinguscd neithcr in the 
manner nor to the extcmamicipated by thc system designers. Findings f urtherindicated 
thatamajorityoftcleconsultationuscwasbyasinglcregionalhospital lhalwasthe 
funhesl distance from the tertiary care centr<·. An incrcasc in workload associatcdw;1h 
teleconsultation uSC was ObSCrvl-d for physicians, ho"-e"cr users indic atedthat they were 
satisfied wilh the system 10 thc extent that it allowed them to condoct real·lime. face·to-
face cO!l\"Crsalions from a diSlancc. The authors suggest that an all-purposc tclemcdicine 
uni t may not bc appropriate for all scllings and such tcchnologicsshou ld bc compatible 
withe~istingclinical routines 
In summary. prcviouslyconduclcdcvalualionstudies, as idcntifiedthrough a 
review of the literature and discusscd above. provide cvidcnceofa positi vcimpactof 
leT on team functioning. administrative functioning and quality of care in the primary 
health care selling. HowevCT. there is linle evidence 10 support a positive impact of leT 
on dim:t patient outcomes. While ICT is percei"ed 10 have a ncgative impact on 
workload and cflicicncy in some situations. iti<gcnernllyviewcdasam anaseablctrade 
offgivcn its potential to positively intlucncc paticnt care. Most studics idem ifiedin thc 
litcraturcwcrcretrospcctivcc\'aluationswithoutcontmlsandconductcd inpmfcSllional-
model primary heahh care ~nint>S in the US. "'hi~h ha"e well developed EMRs suited to 
th~ir Ilct:ds. Few studies " -ere carried out in communil,..modd primar~ health care 
seuings Or in the Can.adian cn\'jmnmcnl. focused Oil leT enhancements Olher Ihan EMRs 
orinc1uded primary health care team m .. mbr:rsOlhcr than ph)'sicians as st udy 
pa"jcipants. Whilcnoncofthepreviouss!Udiesarcdircctlycompal1lblctOlh~pn:sent 
study wilh respect toc,'alu.ation approach. 5Cning or Iype oflcrhnology assesse d,they 
werc "aluablc in idcnlifyingpotl'ntial indicators and arcasoffocus fo rlhcc\'alualion 
3. METlIonS AND PROCE:DURKS PIIAS~; I: DEVELOI'lm;NT OF 
1"11.; EVALUATIO:'\l PROTOCOL 
Th<· ,tudy was carricd out inlwophascs. In phascl, thcapproachproposcd by 
Neville ct al. (2004) was uscd as a guide in the development ofa protocol 10 evaluate the 
lCT enhancement project in Ihc Connaigre Peoinsula primary health car e sctting. Also in 
phase I. a rcview of existing documents and kcy infonnant interviews we re used to 
collcctcontc.xtual infonnation for study sites. In phasc 1I. the evaluat ion protocol was 
uscdtoaddrcssthesJlCcificrcscarchqucsti'>nsidcntific-dinphascI. 
Methods and procedures arc prescnted according 10 the two sludy phasc sChapter 
J prcscnts the mClhodsand procedures for phasc I. Phasc] findings are presc ntcdin 
Chapter 4 in Ihe fonn ofan evaluation protocol. The cvalUll1ion p~otocol outlines thc 
dctailcd methods and procedures forphasc II. Findings for phase II arcprescnted in 
ChapterS 
J.IStudylnstruments 
), ] ,1 I'ronosal for an EvalualionFramework 
lJiscusscd in detail in Chapter 2. the approach proposcd by Neville et al. ( 2004) 
outlined scven steps that were fol lowed in the dcvelopment of thc evaluation framework' 
Step L tdentify key makeholders 
Step2_0rientkcystakeholders\otheinfonnationsystemandevaluation 
initiati\"e~andrea,hagreementonwhyanevaluation i.needed 
Stcp3. Reach agrccment on whcn to evaluate 
S\cp4. Reach agrcemcnl on what to evalua\c 
Stcp5.Rcachagrccmcmonhowtocvaluate 
Stcp6.Analyzcandrcportfindings 
Stcp 7. AKfCC on rccommendations and forward them to key stakcholders 
in addition. Ncvillectal.(2004) idcntificda numbcrofkcyrccommcndations or 
messagcsfortheevaluationofheahhinformations)'stemsinitiativesthat cmcrgcd from 
the litcraturoand that wercconsidcrcd in thcdcvclopmcnt of the cval uationf'amcwork 
Among these were the use of multiple methods and the inclusion of data collection 
stratcgics that are rcaiistic and pmctical 
3.1.2 RcvjcwofExisting l>O<;uments 
TabJcswcrcdc,·clopcd(,,""{;Chaptcr 4,Tablcs)·S)tofaciiitatcthccollection of 
datathrou&h a rcvicw ofexistingdocumentspcrtaining to: l}scUing, 2jhealthscrvices 
delivered.and3jICTcapacitypriortotheprimaT)'healthcarcrcnewalinitiativc for each 
study site. D<x:umcnts indudcd: (aj tran,cripts of imcrvicws conduc tcdat thcthrcestudy 
sites b)' the projcct management learn prior to the ini tiation "fthe ICT enhanccment 
project: (bl Elcctronic Ilea lth Record (£HRl for Primary Ilealth Care ( PIIC) 
Requircmcnts Report. which outlined thc tcchnical and functional enh ancelllcntsrequired 
by the Connaigre Pcninsnla primary hcalthcarctcam as dctcrmincd by the projcct 
managemcnt team during an extensive consultation process: (cl propo sals,ubmittedto 
the Office of Primary Health Ca,,' to ~'tabli,h or enhancc primary health care teams: IIfld 
dl a funding proposal submitted to the Office of J'rimMY I-kalth ClIfC and the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Infonnation, which itcmiu'llthe proposed 
leT enhancements for the Connaigrc Peninsula primary health care site 
3.U Keylnfonnantlnlerviews 
A semi-struClured interview guide (Appendix Il) was developed that addressed 
Ihree main areas: l)selling. 2) health servicesdcl i,·cred. and J) ICTcapacity at two 
poinlsin time (i ,c, prior to thc primary health care rencwal initial ivcand at thc end oflhe 
primary hcalthcarc rencwal iniliali\'c). In addilion to n"eopen-en dedqueslions.a 
checklisl wasdevcloped and uS(...J 10 aid in describing thc functional cap abilitiescnablc<;l 
through the k-.:hnology, Key informant interviews WeTC also used to validate data 
obtained through the revicw of existing documenlS as dcscribcd ab!we. 
Phasc Idatacollcction was carried out bclween luly 2005 and March 2006. 
3,2.1 l'rooosal for an E'valuationFrameW{lrk 
Asit,,-dsnOtalwayspossiblclocarryoutinscquenccstcps I through7 0flhe 
cvaluation framcwork approach describcd by Nevillc et al. (2004). theTC " 'assome 
overlap in the timing ofdala colle<:tion 10 complcle each step 
£lliU. A brainstonning session was held with the NLCIIJ project management 
team. follO\\'L..J by infonnal convCTSlltion5 through email. telephone and face-to-facc 10 
aid in Ihe idcntification of key stakeholders, In addilion. each limcacommunicalion took 
place with a ncwstakeholder. they were asked to suggest otherindi vidualsor groupstMt 
mayhal'can intcrcst in thc study (i ,e, soowball approach). The stakehold cr list is 
prcscntcd in Appendix C. 
S!ml. Om!-{),,·ont consul/a/ions, Meetings werc held with thc projeet 
management team and rcprcscntativ~s oflhc provincial Office of I'rimary llcalt h Care to 
discuss thcir intcresls in Ihc evaluation, It wascxplainc-d that Ihc el'alualion framework 
approach proposcd by Nel'ille et al (2004) would be u!;<.-d 10 guide Ihe cvaluali onand,as 
such.additionalconsullationswouldbehddwithindividualsrcprcscntingmult iplc 
persp"clivesfromthestakeholderlist 
,'re'fl'(j/ulJlion workshop, In addition 10 cngaging the project management team 
and Ihc Ofticc of Primary IlcalthCarc, a total of25 individuals, rcprc scntingidcnlificd 
slakcholdcr intcrcsts, werc invited to anend a half-day workshop al the Newfoundland 
andLabradorCcnlreforHealthlnfonnnlion. l'onnal invilations,", .... rcscntbyemni!. 
followcd by Ielephone follow-up. ASlhis was considered a critical stcp in the 
devclopmenlofthcel'aluation framework. travel -related expenscs werc i ncludcdinlhe 
evaluation budgct and rcimbursed for workshop panicipants 
The workshop was allcnded by 17 individuals_ Following an overview of \he 
proposed ICT enhancements in the Connaigre I'cninsula primary health care setting and 
Ihceval uationapproach,participantsw"rescparnt~'d into three groups of 5-6 individuals. 
eachofwhich includcdacross-scclionofalislakcholdcrsrcprcscntc'd. Jnthcbrcak.oUI 
sessions. participants were askcd tOrcflecl On their current work proccsscs ,existing 
challcnges in primary health care thaI ICT might impmve and how they envision the 
"ideal" primary heallh earc environmen1. Partieipants were also ru:;ked to discuss their 
expectations for the enhancement of ICT in thc Connaigrc Peninsula primary health care 
selling and identify potemial research questions to address inlhee"al ualion, Following 
the one hour brcak-out scss ion. a wrap-up scssion was held where each group gave a 
summarybascdon thcdiscussionsgcncmtcd, Noteslakcnduring thcbreak·out scssion 
wcrc also collccted from each group. 
~During the onC-<ln·onc consultations with the projeci managcment learn 
and Ihc Office of Primary Health Care, ilv.lIsnoledlhalatrueprc·/post-implcmcnlalion 
eva luation dc~i gn would he difficult given that the Connaigre Peninsula primary health 
care sile would rtteive a series of technical enhancements over time, as wc ll as le,'erage 
cxisl ingltthnologics, ralhcr Ihan rcocci,'c a single system wi th a dearly defmcd "beforc" 
and "after" , In addition. the infonnalion and communication systems enhancement 
project was nearly ready to begin al the lime of engagement of thc evaluators . This 
limited the opportuni ty for pre· implementation data col lection. It was al so exp lained 
that. whi le randomized control trials (RCTs) are considered the gold slandard approach. 
an RCTwas nOI fcasiblc for the current sludy as thcy are cxpensivc and complicaled to 
condUCland randomization ofsile,. providers orpaticnls would nOi he po ssiblc.ltwas 
I'urther explained Ihal identifying quantifiable benefil. in a RCT does 1I0t necess.arily 
mean that end uSCrS wi ll acc~pl thc system. nor doc, it lelld itsdflo idenlifying important 
lessons learned, While less preferable than a prc-!post -implem~nlation sludy, il was notcd 
Ihat an opportunity existed 10 carry out a post-implcmcntalion study or acasc sludy thai 
included prc'/post-impicmentalioll comparisoll" usi ng pre ·existing data andlor 
compari sons with othcr similar sites . Following the discussion on the advantages and 
disadvantages of other study designs, an appropri ate study design wa sagrccdupon 
~. FollowinBstakeholdcrconsultations,expectedbenefitarea:!andspecifIC 
qucstionsidentificdduring thcworkshopandeonsultationmectingswerceatcgorizcdinto 
themes or broad arcas of interest and summarized in tabular format Building on this. as 
wellaspriorevaluationsofICTini tiat i\'csinprimaryhealthcarc scttings idcntificd in thc 
Iitcraturc,thrcc rc<;carchqucslionsandascricsof indicatO' aI'<'""werc idcntifiedto 
addrcssinlhcevalualion 
A draft evaluation framcwork Wa:! circulatcd to individuals who panicipalcd in 
the slakeoiderconsuitaton proces. Panicipants Were askcd 10 rcvic w thcdocumcntto 
ensurc thnt itnccurutelyrcflectcd thcir intereSlsfor theevaluation and to identify any 
addi tional qucstions or areas of intcrcsl lhat had not oc.:n prcvious lyidcnl ilied.The 
doc ument was also circuiated to individualslhat were invilcd to the workshop bUI did 11<)1 
allcnd. Feedback rccicvcd suggeslcd Ihul the interests of all stakeh olderswho participaled 
~, Following theeslahlishment oftheresear<.:hquestionsandindkalorareas. 
datacollcclionmethodsandstudyinstnontcnlswercde\'eiopedinconsuitation with key 
stakeholders. particul arly the IT Directors and Primary Health Care Coordinators. In 
devciopinS the ntcthods for thc evaluation, considemti on "'asgivc nloavai lablcresourccs 
and feasibi lity of methods gi\"Cn that technical enhancements "'cTcal readyundeJ"\~a)'. 
fum.,Q. ~o llowing discussions with Ihe projccl manascmcntlcam and thc Olliec 
of Pri mary llealth Care around when 10 cvaluatc (stcp J). a high lc"cI plan foranal),sis 
and reponing was diS<.:usscd and dcddcd upon. A dctailcd analysis plan was I ater 
dnclopcdandinc1udcdinlhec'·alumionprolocol. 
fuw.1_ Aspartofthcevalualionprotocol,aknowlcdgctmnsfcrplan"·as 
dcvc10pcdthat goes beyond passivcdi/Tusion ofthesludy findings. ToinereaS<.:lhe 
upmkc of knowledge gcnCl'1ltcd from the rcscareh and its usc in planning and d~oci~ion· 
making, kcy stakcholdcrs including the project management leam. thc Oflice of Primary 
Ileahh Care and I'rimary Ileahh Care Coonlinalors were con~uhc.J and provided input 
into idenlifying the mosl appropriate disscmination melhods. 
3.2.2 Review QfExisting Documenls 
Documents were manually reviewed by the invesligator. Relcvanl infomlalion 
rdated to scHing. health services ddivered and ICT capacity was summarized in Tables 3 
t05.Dmacollectedlhroughdocumentreviewwerevalidaledlhroughlhekeyinformant 
3.2.3 Key Informant Intc .... jcws 
Intc .... iews were requeslcd and carriedoul Wilh a lolal ofeighl key info rmants 
inc luding Primary lleahh Care CoonlinalOrs and ]'1' Directors representing th ..... oc primary 
heahhcarcscuings.inc1udingtheConnaigrc Peninsula site. Eachsi te had one Primary 
lleahh Care Coonlinator and IWO IT Directors: onc Dil"l-OC1or responsible for acute carc 
facilities and alK>lhcr Director responsible for communityheahh sc .... ic cs.Asoneofthe 
IT ])ire<;tors was responsible for IWO oflhe Ihree sites. only one inte .... iew was request~.J 
---------- ----- -
with Ihis individual, wilh questions rdating to both sitcs. Primary Health Care 
Coordinators and IT Dir«lors were chosen as key informants as these individuals were 
considered the most lnowlcdgcabk with re'JlCct \0 the primar)' health CarC services 
olTered and the technical environment 
Initial contact Wilh pot~nlial key informant, was made via email (Appendix D) to 
introduce the study and inform them that lhey would later be contactcd by tclcphonc to 
rcqueSI their participalion in the sludy. Approximatcly one week folio winginitialconlacl. 
potcntial kcyinforrnanlswcrcconlactcdbyldcphonc(sccAppcndixE}andash-.:lto 
participate in the study. Ifakcy informant agreed toparticiputc. an interview was 
schC\lulcd 10lakeplaecata later date 
AI lhclimc oflhcintcrvicw,key informants Were contactcdby telcphone 
(Appendix F}. the purpose of the study WlI5 explained. con11dcntiality was assured and 
the key infonnant was notified that a rescard lI5sistant would be prescntt o aid in nOlC 
taking during the interview. Detailed notes were taken during the interview by the 
invcstigalor. who WaS rcspon,ihlc for conducting the interview, a, well as hy thc rCSI'arch 
assistant. NOles were typed directly following completion of the interview to increase 
legihilityofthe hand wri11cn responscs. Notestaxcn by both individu als were compared 
to ensure accuracy and complctcness. Where diserepancies were identi fied.clarification 
wassoughtfromthekcyinfonnantandothcrrclevantsources. lntcrvicwslastcdbetwecn 
thirty and sixty minutes 
Data collc..:tcd throu;:h intcrvi~ws and d(}cumcnt review were summarize-d in 
Tahles3to 5, Table, were sent back to key infoTInunts for feedback undadjuslmcnts 
were made where appropriate. Along with data collected during stakeholder 
consuitations, data collected throullh intervic",'S and document rcview we reusedto 
infoTInthcdcvclopmcm(}fthccvalualionprotocol 
Approval to carry out phase I wasgrantcd by the Human Investigati(}n Co mmitte<' 
(HIC) of Memorial University of Newfoundland in two steps; letters of approval Were 
issued July 5". 2005 and November 17. 2005 (Appcndi .x G). Interviewees implied 
consentbyverballyagrccingtopartieipatcinatcleph(}ncintcrvicw.The fOTIn used to 
obtainwns.ml for the prc-evaluation workshop is presented in Appendix II,Electronic 
data rcwrds were storc-d on prusswor<.l protected computcr files. and paperdat a records in 
a locked filing cubinel.in a secure area of the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for 
Health InfoTInation(NLCllIl_Studydatawili be reta ined for five years a fterlhesludyis 
complete 
4. I\U;TlIons M-lIl I'ROClmUR.:S PHAS E: II : 
EVALUATlOI\' STUIlY 
4.1 Slully D.,igD 
Th~ study is d~signed as a comparative caSe study. Given that Ihe Connaigrc 
Peninsula primary health care sening would rece ive a scriesofledni cal enhancements 
o\'erlimeandlcverageexistingtcchn(}l(}gicsrnthcr lhan rccei,'casinglcs)'stemwitha 
dearly defined "beforc" and '·after" . it would bcdifficult to employ a pre-! post-
implemenlation design , In addi tion. the ICT enhancement project was nearly ready 10 
bcginatlhelimeofengagement of thccv8luators.limiting thcopponunityforpre-
implementation data colleclion. Thus. it wa, agreed that the eYaluatioD would be 
designed as a C3>C study and indude two additional p,imary health care sct1ingsa:> 
compansonSltes 
A decision was also made tn consider the complete tcchni,al environment at ca,h 
study site al two times: before Ihe primary healt h care rcncwal initiativc (TI. prior to 
April I. 20(4) and al the end oflhc primary hca lt h care renewal iniliat ivc{D.MarchJI. 
20(6), Thisdcdsion was madc as it was diflieult to scparnte out specific lechnolog ies 
thai werc funded under Ihe leT enhancement project. as some enhancements depended 
on and/or leveraged ellisling systems and eapabilit ies , Ful1her, it was also difficnlt to 
scpamte out enhancement, that OCCUJTc-d a'pal1 of the larger primary hea lth Care renewal 
initiat ive. but were not specific to the ICT enhancement project. Whm cv~l .. ~t ing 
complex systemslhat hayc been implcmenteJ in a less than standartlizcd fashion.iti s 
reasonable to foc .. , on lhc form and funclionoflhesystcms implcmem ed{i.e.th,'concept 
of a lOla I heallhrccord) insleadoftryinglodislinguishlhedifTercn ccbelwC<'TldifTercnl 
syslem~(lkalhr;cldclaL.I999). 
4.2 SMmpl~and Solling 
The largel populalion for lhe evalualion i~ primary health care lcam members 
(including nClwor\:: providers and adminislralivc suppon slaff) in lhrce prim aryhcallh 
carc senings and individualsrcsponsiblc for ovcrS<.."<:ing Ihe lCTenhancemcm proj~""lin 
IhcConnaigrc Peninsula primaryhcalthearcsilc. In addilion 10 Ihc Co nnaigrcPcninsula 
SiIC.lhcolhcrl,,"()Sludysileswerclhclk)nneBayprimaryhealthcarcsclIing and the 
TwillingaleJNew World Island primary health care selling. The two comparison sites 
were =ommendcd by Ihc prujttl managemenl learn based on findings oflhe needs 
asscssmenlearricdoulpriorloprojeclinilialion 
The lhree primary health ea", silc~ ~imilar in lerms ofpopulalion si~.c (i.e. 5.000-
6.000). gcogT1lphy (i.e. encompasses several communilies wilh dislances from Ihe 
secondary carc cenlrcofapproximalciy 1.5-2 hrs). physical sCllingofpri mary hcallh care 
team (i.e. a main sile wilh onc or morc salcilile clinics) and services pro vidl-d(i.e.range 
of services including medical carc.communily health. aculc and long-I crmcarc).Many 
oflhechallcngesidenlificdbycacharcawcrcalsosimilar.inciudingdifficulty in 
recruilmcntofhcalthcarcpTOviders.dttliningandagingpopulalion.service gaps and a 
lack of coordinalion ofscrv;ccs provid~-d. The primary health car<: team in c",h a",a was 
mulli-diseiplinary and included a range of service providers. Howc,·cr.lh eexacl 
composilion of each learn differed somewhal belween siles. Tables 3 and 4 summarize 
lhcscuingandhcalthserviccsdcliwrcdforcachsludysilc 
Table ] a. Gtographie. Ilcmograpbic a nd SociOttonomit CbaracteriUics by SlUdy Si le 
TWILLINGAT£1 
I 
C IIARACTERIST IC CONNAIGRE NEWWORLJ) 
PENINSULA ISLAl"'J) 
L<;><;3lion on Island NorthcmPeninsula Southcoasl Nonbeaslcoasl 
No_communities 
" 
29 
Largest/main 1 Geography Icommuni l NorrisPoim Harbourllrclon Twillinll.ale L'vIaxdis~cclomain 
commurut 83 kID 
pa\,cdlWOlanChighWlly1 
except 2 only acccsslble 
com.murullcs b boalorau: 
Total 4,535 4.305 5,370 
Population % ci1ancsincc2001· ·31021'/0 ·21017'% ·41039% 
(2006) Median A C 'cars)· 39-48 29-43 42·55 
Educationlcsstbanhighschool· 
2006 
Main Induslry (2006) Fisbing,hunlingand 
(Economic Zoncs) Impping 
Pcrsonal Income per capita· (2006) S12.()()()·$18,()()() 
Social Assistance Ralc· 
' R""g.ocros,rommun;' ''' Sou.",,, Govemm.nl of N.wfound land and La\ndo<, Communfty Acroun15 Io·,,-w.communilyOCcoullU.ca 
TableJb. Heahh Status byStud)' S it t 
BONNE BAY' CONNAIG RE 
I'ENINSULA' 
62.4% 
34.9% 
50.0''/0 
49.1"/0 
NEWWORLIl 
ISLAN IlJ 
66.7% 
19.2% 
40.2'Y. 
42.4% 
2. Malignant neoplasms 12. Chronic obstru<:lioru; 12. Malignanl neoplasms 
Top 3 causes ofhospitalizalion I 3. Chronic ObslnlClions andpulmonar;r-diso;ases 3. Diseasesofimeslineand 
andpulmonaryd,scascs J ,D,scascofmlc.lme 
Eronomk7.<>n<1 
' F.«>n<>mkl-""013 
' hooomklo .. 14 
Source, OQvemm.nt QfN.,,'footldland and \..abrador. C<>mmunily A«oonts w,"'w.commUJIilyo<c"w .... ,ca 
, 
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Animporlantdiff~.,.encearnongstudysitcswastheirlcvcl ofteehniealeapacilY. 
Two orlhe sludy siles. Bonne Bay and Connaigrc Peninsula. were similar al the 
bcginningofthcprimaryheallhca,...,rencwal inili alivc(i .e. had limit cdlcehnieal 
capacily). Whilelhelechnicalcnvironmcnlalea,hsilcwasnolexaclly the samc. the 
lc~cI of ICT capacity at each sile was similar in Ihat there were: few computers available: 
limiK-d Or no access to existing client data (i.e. clinical anddcmogr aphic).parlicularly 
oUlSidelhe main sile; connectivity toooth the Interneland regional Mcdilechsystcmw3S 
slow (i.e. dial·up) at most sites. if available at all; and documentalion was almost entirely 
papcr-bas..-d.withsomcelcctronicdocumcnlalionbycommunityhealthslaff.Thcothcr 
sludysile. TwillingaleINew World Island. had a high degrccoflechnical capadtyalthe 
beginning oflhe primary health care K"Ilewal iniliali,·e. Compared to Ihe other IWO sludy 
sites. thc TwillingalefNew World Island si tc had a number of com pule rs availablc to staff 
eilhcr at the point ofeareor incenlralizcd locations and acecss 10 clicm clin iealdata(i.e. 
labor..tory ordcrs and rcsullsjat each site (i.e. main si te and satci litec linic). The main sile 
also had technical capacity for clectronic documcnt81ion for cOmmun ityhcallhscrviccs 
and in-paticm nursing (acutc and longtcnncarc).vidcoconfcrcncingand administrative 
tasks (i .e. registration. scheduling and diclationltnmscription). While the Twiliingate!Ncw 
World Island site did not ha\'c a complctc Il"<:hnical cnvironrncnttha tenablcdallpossiblc 
funclionalities.itwasconsideredlohaveahighlevcloftechnicalcapacilyand health 
care providers and slaffhad bccn opcrating in Ihis environmcm forscveral yea rs 
Following the enhancement of ICT. the Connaigre Peninsula study sile was more 
similar to the Twil lingatcfNcw World Island site with respc;:t to lechnical capacity 
Again.spttific lcchnologiesund syslcms available were nol cxaclly I he samcalbolh 
~ites_ However. Ihe enhancemenlS al Ihe Connaigre Peninsula sitc resulled in a primary 
hcallh care cnvirorunenl Ihal had a lcvcl Ofle<:hnical capacity that was more similarlolhe 
TwiliingatclNcw World Island sile (wilh a higher level of ICT capacity). than Ihe Il.onne 
Bay sile (wilh minimal ICT capacily) 
Presented in Tables 5a-c is a summary oflhe te<:hnkal environment at each sile 
before (Tljand afler(n) Ihe primary hcallhcare rencwal inilialive, Onl ymajor 
applicalionslhalwercrdevanllothepresenlstudyareincluded. Thefollowing!cmls 
rclaled to the tcrhnical environment arc used in Tablcs 5a-e andlorthrougho u!lherepon 
Mcdil crh: A vendor purchased hospital infonnalion system. A number of 
modulcs arc 3v3ilablc 3nd can beimplcmcnlcd indcpcndcntlyoras part of an 
inlcgralcdhcalthinfomlation-SQIUlion.induding 
l'aticnl Care Inqui r)': I'aticnl Carc Inquiry (1'C1j providcs earc providers 
in a single or multiplc facilily heahh care organil.ation acCeS3 10 an 
integrm,:ddisplayofpalienlinfomlalionindudingdcmographicsand 
cliniealinfonnalionsuchaslabormorylcslordcrsandrcsuhs 
Rcgisl r"lIlion: Medilcrh'sRcgistralionmoduk'colleclsregislralionand 
admission dala on paticnls througooul a hcahhcarc organil.alion. The 
Regislration module allowsapproprime slafflo search and define clienl 
lisls. The RegiSlralion module is linked wi lh Ihe provincial Client 
Keg;slry 
Schduling: The Scheduling module simplifies the process by which staff 
at a single or multiple facility health care organization schcdulc 
ap)Xlintments. Thc functional it yautomatcs and streamlines patic nt 
ap)Xlintmcnt scheduling and heipsu,,"nrcduce scheduling errOrS 
Nursing: Mc<iitech's Nursing application allows both multiple and single 
facility health care organi~.ations to create ~tandard patient care plans, 
documentassessmcntsandrccordnotcsaboutapatient'sprogress 
i\1~l:ic Officc: Mc"<litcch Magic Otliec is an internal email/messaging 
system. 
Ilc[lullnc.ual: The Depanmental module offers data processing and 
rcponingcapabi1itics. Depanmental reponscan inc l udeorgani~.ation­
defincd data entry scrccns.··canncd·· tcx!. fn:etcxtsc<:tions forenterin g 
unlimited amounts of data and ~tandard patient dam fields. such as a 
patient's name and age. that automaticallydefauh inlo a repon. The 
Depanmentalmodu1cenablcsautomalie inscnionofpalient-reimcd 
demographicorciinicaldalafromothcrMcdilc\.'happlicalions. 
transcriplionofdiclatc<imalerialinlolocallydesigncdfonnalS. 
deveiopmenl and prinlingofrcpons using dala availablc in Mcdilcch 
applications ulilizing organization dcfir><."<l "-'pon templates. and ele ctronic 
5ignoffondepartmcntalrcportsbyphysiciansiothcrprovidcrsusinga 
pcrsonal identification numbcr 
CJirnt And Rdt rnl MAn~grmrnt System (CRl\IS): The provincial community 
health infonnationsystem_llisanintegratedsystemdevclopcdlocallyfor the 
provincial Department of Health and Community Services. The system has ten 
spccific Prol!1am Areas and the intended purposc is to regiSlcr, document and 
manage the delivery of community based services to diems. Specific J>rogram 
Areas include Health Promotion and Protoxtion. Continuing Care. Child Youth 
and Family Services, Community Youth Corrections. Adoptions, Rehabilitation 
Services. Community Support Services, Child Management. Mental Health. 
Direct Home Services and Addictions. CRMS is linked with the provincial Clkm 
Registry 
l'icture Arch i.-;n!; Ami Communicatiun. S),s tem ( I'ACS): A provincial 
clC1:tronie.filmlessinformationsystemforacquiring,.sorting,tran5porting.storing 
and electronically displaying medical images. such lIS x-rays and CT scans. The 
provincial I'ACS is linked with the provincial Client Registry 
Client Regist ry: A province wide infonnationsystem for identifying patients 
andclients_ltisacross-refercncedindexofidentifiersassignedtopatientsand 
diems by the health system. including: MCP; hospital number: Hie number: and 
computer generated numbers. The Client Rtgi stry assists in timely and accurate 
idtntificationofindi,'idualsatrcgistrationforscrviccsprovidedbyhealth 
authorities, up-to-date demographics and up-to-date eligibi lity s tatusfor 
provincial heahh insurance (MCP), 
8roadband: High speed internet connection 
llial _up:lntcmetconnectiQnovcraconvcntionaltclcphom'linc,Dial·uphas 
substanlia llysloWCTspecdsthanbroadband. 
Framc Itclay: A telecomlHunication service designed for cost-efficic ntdata 
translHission bctwecn sites in a new,'ork via a dcdicated conncction. Framcrclay 
providcs a laster conncct ion than dial-up. bul docs not provide an ex temalintcmet 
Wireless: Technology that allows two or more computers to communicate. 
cnablingfiie sharing, printer sharing. inlemct conne<:tinn, etc. wi thout the use of 
lIetworkcabl ing 
Virtual "r"'ale Network (VPi\'): A network Ihat uses the Internet to provide 
remoleollicesorindividualuscrswilhsccmcaceesstothcirorganization's 
As shown in Tables Sa-c, the!'C wcrcehangcs in ICT at alllhrce stud}' sites 
between T l and n , Enhancements in the Bonne Bay primary health care sell ing involved 
a change in conneclivily to broadband. enabling high-specd intcmetacc essatthemain 
site , Enllanecments in the Connaigre Peninsula primary hcahh care sellin gincludedthe 
inSlalialionofaddilionalcompulersaleachsile.upgradcdconneclivily at all silcs. 
imlalblion andior addilional access 10 Mcdilech alcach SilC including bot h clinical and 
administrative modules. increased access to CRMS and I'ACS. and the implementalion of 
vidco...:onfercncingcquipmcnlaooslanrlardasscssmcnltools. Enhancements i nthe 
TwiliingalefNcw World Island primary health care selling includ~'<Ilhe in~talla1ion of 
addilional computers and the Medilcchregislralionmoduleallhesalc lIilcclinie . ln 
addilion.lhcconneclivilymlheclinic " -as upgraded to inciudehi gh-speed. which inlum 
enabled access \0 CRMS and PACS. 
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4.J Research Question! 
Stakeholderconsult3tionsidentifil'dthrcebroadareasofintcrestforthc 
evaluation: I)bcnefits, 2) costs and 3) Icssons Icamcd. Bencfitswt'Tcantici(Xltcd in three 
major areas including: a) team functioning. b) administrative fun ctioningand c) quality 
of care. Areas of interest forthecvaluation identificd inconsultat ion wi th key 
slakcholdcrswcrcformulatcdinlolhrecresearchqucslionsloaddrcssinIhccvalualion: 
I. Whal arc the benefits oflhc infonnation and communication tC-':Mology (ICT) 
cnhanccmcnlsandhowtolheyCQmpar<:toanlici(Xltcdbcncfils? 
Docs t'Tlhancing ICT im(Xlctthc funcliQning of primary health can: 
b 11<xscnhancingICT impacladministrativefunctioning? 
Docs enhancing lCT impilCl Ihc qualily of care? 
2. Whal werc the costs of lhe ICT enhancemenlS in lhe Connaigre Peninsula 
primary health care scning and how do they compare to cXp<Xtcd costs? 
J Whatarclhclcssonslcarncdthatcanbcusedbyotherprimaryhealthcare 
sitcscngaging in similar initialivcs'! 
Using therescarchqucslionsasbroadareasoffocu,andbuilding onlhcfindings 
oflhestakcholdcr consultalions. as well as prior cvalualiQn,ofin formalion systems in 
primary hcalth care scnings reponed in the literalUre, a list of indica to rareaswas 
identified for inclU!lionin the study {AppcndixI) 
4.4 Study hu trumcnt. 
Thc approach to the evaluation included bothquantitativc and qualitati vemcthods 
and primary and secondary data collcction stratcgics, Primary data COlle<.:1 ionincludcd:a) 
a survcyofprimaryhealthcarc tcam members, b) key infonnant intervicws ,andc)a 
focusllJoupscssion, Se<.:ondarydatacollection incl",kd: a) the Team 
Eff~octi\'Cness/ScopcofPrncticeSur\'eyandb)theClientSatisfaction Su",""y (both 
carricdoutaspanofthclargerprimaryhcahhcarercncwalinitiativc),andc) arcvicwof 
cxistinlldocumcntation, 
Presented in Table 6 is a summary oftlle relationship betwe<.:n the research 
questions and study instruments and the time each instrument was administered (1'1 or 
T2),followedbyadcscriptionofstudyinstruments 
T~ble 6. RcI&tion~ b ip betw«n Resc. rch Ques tions and Study Instrument. 
QUESTION 
Whal~t .... btT1<r,tsoft"" 
ICT.nhancrm.ntsandhowlO 
~,;;,~~~p~ to anticip.ted 
Wh.t .. ·.re the costs oft"" ICT 
enhancernent.in theCoon. igre 
Pen;n'ul.primary ..... lthcar. 
Klljngandhow oott>ey 
compare to expocl.d COSts? 
Whataret .... lessoo.le.med 
I N~TRUM[I'\T(S) 
Primary ileahh Care Team Survey 
FccllSOroup 
Key;nfcrmant;nterv;e,,·s 
g;:~t :~~:~;':~~.;!'" of Pracli« Survey 
that<atIbtusedbyot .... r Key informant inte"iews 
primarybtalth<a~.ile. FCCllSOrOUP 
engaging in similar iniliative.? 
4.4.1 I'rimary Ilcahh Care Team Survey 
n 
n 
n 
Tim 
Tim 
n 
n 
A queslionnaire (AplX'ndix J) largeling primary health care leam members. 
inciudingnclworkprovidcrsandadminislmti\·csupponslafT.wasdeveloIX'dforlhe 
'ludy.Qucsliorl.werede,clopcdbascdonlindirlgsof: l)lhcpre-c\"aluationworkshop; 
2)lhc initial infonnaliongalhcringinlcrvicwscarricdoul inph:iscl; and 3)a review of 
relc,anllil~ralure. The questionnaireeonsi.ted of lhree seclion'. In ",-clion one. 
participanlswcreash-dlocomparelhcir,urrenlexpcricncesinprimaryhcalihcarc10 
lhcircxpcricnccsbcforclhcl'rimary Ilcalih Care renewal inilialivcu. ingafivc-poirll 
Liken seale. Sec lion Iwo focused orl'pcc ific funCliorlSlhal ",'crccnablcd orcnhar.cl-d 
Ihrough ICTenhanccmcnlsinlhcCorlrlaigrc Peninsula silcand consi slcdlargclyof 
multiple choice and Likert scale questions. Se\:tion threc includcd questions r dated to 
demogmphicsand provided a space for additional comments. 
Thequcstionnai", wasprcpal"\.-d in two formats. hard copy and clc.:tronie (,,'cb 
based). Both the hard copy and wcb-based elc.:tronie qucstionnaire were pilotte~ted with 
four individuals, representing each of the thrcc study sites. Each individual eomplctcd 
the questionnaire and revicwedi\ for clarity and content relcvance. F ccdbackreccivcd 
was considered valuable and changes werc made where applicable. Responses from the 
four completed questionnaires wcrc included in the data analysis . 
4 .4.2~ 
A guide (AplX'ndix K) wasdc.·c)opcd to facilitate a focus group discussion with 
key individuals involn-d with th~ Connaigre Peninsula primary health care ICT 
cnhanccm~mproject.as wcll as key uscrsofthe tc.:hnology. The gu idcconsistcd ofthrce 
0lX'ncnd~-dqucstionslha1 wcredesigncd to stimulate diseussion with respccl to: l)the 
lX'",civ~-d impact ofthe leT enhancements in the three anticipated benefit areas (i.e. team 
funClioning.administr:>tive functioning and qualityofcarc): 2)theimplcmentation 
process. including what v,ent ,,'cllandwhateouldhavcbccn impro.'cd:and J )anygaps 
thatexi stcd in information and communication capacity aflcr pruposed < ·nhanccmcntshad 
4.4J Keylnforrnanl InlCT\'icws 
Key informants included Connaigre J'cninsula primary health eare team members 
rcprcscnling various pcrspcctivcs. includingeommunityheallh providers • clinical 
providers and admini~lrati,'e support staff. as well as providers practicing atthc main site. 
districtelinicsandremoteclinics. Keyinformantsalsoineludedindividualsin\'olvcdin 
the ICT cnhancement projcct. The purpose of the key infomant interviews was to explore 
prcliminaryfocusgroupandsurvcyfindingsingrealcrdclaiL Thcrewill!somcoverlap 
between focus grouppanicipants and key infomlant interview panieipants 
An interview guide (ApP"ndix L) was developed for the study. Intcrview 
queslions focuscd on: 1) perceived benefits of the ICTcnharn:cments: 2) limitations or 
gaps with rcsJX'ct to information and communications capabilities: an dJ)thc 
implementation process. including lessons learned. All questions were open-ended 
4.4.4 Team EffectivencsslScollC ofl'ractjec Sur\'ey 
As pan of an evaluation of the broader primary health carl' renewal initiative in 
Newfoundland and Labrador eonductl-d by an independent evaluation learn. a two pan 
survey (Appendix M) WlIS administered to primary health care learn members. I'an A 
focuscd on teamwork and ineluded items rclatl-d to team pulpOSC and vision. 
eommunication.teamsuppon.partnershipsandpcrsonalsatisfaction,l'anBfocuscdon 
scope ofpmcticc issues and included items related to team member rok'S. service deli"cry 
and additionaJ items related to personal satisfaction. All survey items were eloscd·end~-d 
and consisted largci)"ofsc,'cn'point Likert scale qucstions. Dcfinition sof"primary 
healt h care team", ''primary health care network" and "physician network", as well as a 
team membership list, were distributed along with the survey to help ensure a consistent 
understanding of team composit ion among team members 
4.4 ,5 Cl ient Satisfaction Sur.'ey 
Also part of the broader primary health care renewal cyalm,t ion, a structured 
telephone survey (Appendix N) was carried out with a random sample of adult s (age 18 
years and older) livi ng wi thin the catchment area of each primary health care site in 
Newloundland and Labmdor. Sur.cy items addressed primary health care scr;'iccs used, 
experiences wi th accessing primary health care ,cr.·ices and dcmogmphics . n.c interview 
included a combination of question types including multiple choice, Liken scale and 
opcn ended queslions 
4,4,6 Review of Existing Documents 
As part of the management oflhe tCT enhancement project in the Connaigre 
Pen;nsulaprimary health eare site, information related to te<:b,ni ealcnhaneel11entsand 
associated costs were documented. Rclevantdocumcnts included thc fundi ngproposal 
submitted to the Oniee of Primary Health Care and the Newfoundland and Labrador 
Centre for Health Information (which itemizes the propos<-oJ ICT enhancements for the 
Connaigrc Peninsula primar)' he~Jth carc site), as Void l as in,'oices and status reports 
submitted for reimbursement. A data col lection lorm (Appendix 0) was devcloJX'd to aid 
in dalacxlrl1clion and included spocc locollccl informalion relaltd 10 expcclcdand aClual 
COS1S.COS1S .... ·crcscparaledinlocquipmcnleoslsandhumanrcsourcecoSIS 
4.5.1 Primary l#al1h Care Team Sur .. cy 
A lisl of all primary health carc leam members. along ..... ilh mailing addresses, ..... as 
oblai n~-d from each oflhe lhrce study sites. At the end ofJu"" 2006, surwy packages 
were distributed by mail10 the three study sites (l3onne llay - 43. Co nnaigrel'eninsula -
72,Twillingatc1NewWorldlsland - 128). Eachsurvcypackagecontaintda cover ICl1er 
(Appendix l')lhalexpluined the pUrp0sc of the SUT\"Cy und ofTerod a web add ross to an 
c1ectronic version of the sun'cy, as wdl asa hard copy survcyand a prc· addressed. 
stamped relum cm·clope. In Ime Seplember 2006, a S<.-eond sun'cy package ..... as mailed 10 
all primary healt h care tearn mtmbers in an elTon 10 maximize Ihe response rate. The 
S<.-eondmail ·OUl wasdclayedunlil thefalias itwasthoughttobeunfavorablcto ",·"",nd 
lhe survey package during tbc summer months. a time when many individuals may have 
becnonvacalion.lnaddition.thcrc .... ·asknowledgcofothersurvcysbeing administered 
10 the same target group during the summer months. Primary Health Care Coordinators at 
caclisilc",'ereaskcdlOcncourageslafTtoeompletcandretumlix:sur.'Cy.All completed 
questionnaires that were returned as ofDccembcr 3 1, 2006 'were included in tlic data 
analysis. 
4.5.2~J.l 
A focus group was hdd on July 4. 2006 in Harbour Breton. Connaigre Peninsula. 
I'arlicipants includcd key individuals that were responsible forlhe ICTc nhanccmcnt 
proje<:t. as well as key usersofthc lcchnology. The focus groUp took place following a 
previouslyarrangcdmt"Ctingwhcreslatusupdateswcre gi,·cnOn lhcbroadcrprimary 
health care renewal initiative and the leT enhancement proje<:1. Sixteen potential 
panicipants were in al1endance al the mecling. Mcelingpanicipanls were no tilicdpriorlo 
lhc me<:tinglhat a focus group session would take place and lhc session was in eluded as 
lhcllnalagcnciailcm. 
Al lhe bcginning Oflhc session. a bricfovcrvicw of the study was givcn and 
wTillcnconsent(Appcndix Q)topanicipate in the study wasobtainc<l from all 
panicipants. Threeopcn-cndcd queslions were posed tn guide the discus sionandthc 
sessionwasaudio-tapcd. The focus group laslcd approximately 45 minutes induration 
4.5.J Key Infomlantlntcrvjews 
Telephone interviews were conducted belween September 2006 and Mar<:h 2007. 
afterallle<:hni.al cnhancemcntshlldbecnn:ccivcd.lntcrviewswcrerequcsledoflJ 
ind ividual s induding individuals that wen: responsiblcforlhe ICTcn hanccmcnlprojeCt. 
asw"C1I as key memhcrsoflheprimaryhcallhcan:tcamanduscrsoflhcle<:h nology. 
Numerous attempts were made. employing a varicty of met hods (Le. lelephone. email. 
fax and lhird-pany referrallconloctJ. 10 recnJit 0 physidan(s) 10 panici pale in an 
Initial contact with potential key inforrnant. was made via email (t\ ppcndix K)to 
intruducc the study and inforrn them that they would be contacted by tel ephonctoaskfor 
their participation in the study_ Approximately one we"k following initial email cootact, 
potential key inforrnants were contacted by telephone and rusked for their participation in 
thc study (Appcndix S). If a key infonnant agrccd to participate, an intervie wwas 
schc'<.!ulcd to take place at a later date 
At the time ofthc interview, key infonnants Were contacted hy telephone 
(AppcndixT), thcpurposcotthcstudywascxplaincd,confidcntialitywas assured and 
the key infonnant wa,notified that a rescareh a,sistant waS prcscnt to aid in taking notes 
during the intervicw. Notes were taken during the intefview by the investigator, who wa, 
als.o conducting the interview, a'well as by the rescarch a.«istant, and typcd directly 
following completion of the interview to improve legibil ity. Where possible. elTon> were 
made to rccord cxaet quotes. Interviews lasted bctween45 and 75 min utes. 
4.5.4D<xumentRniew 
Datacnl lection related to expccted and actual costs occurred thmugho utthe 
duration of the evaluation as new documentation became available_ Documents were 
manually reviewed by the investigator and inforrnmion was recorded in the data 
cnllectionfnrrn(AppcndixO) 
4.5.5TcamEfIcctivcnes~ScopeofPracticeSurvn 
The questionnairc was administered by an independent evaluation tea rn a,parl of 
a hmaderevaluation of the primary health care rcncwal initiative in Newfoundland and 
Labrador. The survey was administered at three time point~ to primary healt h care tcam 
memocrs in each primllfy health ClIfO site across the provinec. Data colle ctionpoints 
corresponded to before the primary health care renewal initiative. a mid-point a~"cssmcnt 
and the conclusioo of the fotTnal primary hea lth care rcnewal initiative. As the timing of 
implementat ion was diflCrent forcaeh primllfy health care site. the thr ce data collection 
points varicJ aero .. , itc, to corrcspnnd to progress al respcctivc sites. Atca chdata 
collection point. questionnaires were distributed to primary health care team members in 
hardcopyalongwithaprc-aJdre,,,,,J . stampcJcnvciopc 
As the broader evaluation Oflhc primary healt h care renewal initiativc wa~ 
conceivedandconductcdindependcnlofthecurrent .'ludy.approval toaccessdata 
colicctedthroughthcTcamEfTeclivcnes~ScopcofPraCli ceSurveyfor the three study 
sites was obtained in wriling from Ihe provincial Office of Primary Healt h Care 
(App<:ndix U), who was responsible for the broader primary health car,· rencwal 
cvalualion.AII ICTcnhancementsal the Connaigre I'enin,ulapr imaryhealth carcs; te 
oc~urredbctween theinitial andfinal datacolleclionpnin1.As'uch.datacxtraocdfor 
inciusion inthcpre,ent,lUdywa.coll,-.;:tcd before thc primary heahhcar ercnewal 
iniliative (TJ)and at the conclu.sion of the fonnal primary health carc r enewalinitiativc 
(1"2). Ih-.;:ord level data for survey items that were relevant to the present study was 
receive<i inclcclronic formal. 
4.5,6 Cli~nt Satisfaction Survey 
f'elcphone ~urveys were conducted by the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for 
llealth Information on behalf of the Office of t'rimary Heallh Care, as part of the broader 
cvaluation of the primary healt h carcrencwal initiativc in Nc"foundlandand Labrador 
Survey' were carned out at two time point~ using a random digit dialing tcchni<juc , The 
required sample size for each primary health care site was pre-determined by the 
e,'aluators. lndividuals were asked to p."lJ'tieipatc in thcsurvcy il"thcy were 18 years of 
age or older and u«."<l primary health care ,crvices within the past 12 months. Dala 
col lection poinls coITcsponded to carly during the primary hcahh care rc ncwal iniliativc 
(rIJ and late during the primary hea lth care renewal initiative (T2)at c a,hsite 
Approvalloaceess dala co lleetcd through the Client Satisfaction Survey for the 
threc 'tud~' ,iles was obtained in "Tiling from the provindal Office of Primary Health 
Care (Appendix U). A majority of the ICT enhancements at the Connaigre Peninsula 
primary hcahh carc siteoccuITcd between Tl andT2.Rccord lcveldalaforsurveyitcms 
Ihat wcrcrcievanttolhcprcs.cntsludywasreccived ineiec\ronic form at . 
4.6IhtaAnat}'!is 
Quantitalive data wcre analyzed using the Statistical I'ackage for thcSocial 
Sciences (version 15)and presented using dc,criptivc stmistics inc ludingfrcqucncics. 
pcrcenlages and means. For groups ofsur\'ey itcms in which Ihe number of rcspondenls 
was "cry small (:::5) forsom,·ilem,. frc"<jucncie, only arc prcscmcd. For Likcrt><:alc 
itcms,po,itivcrcsponscs(i,c,grcalcrthannculmJ/middlcrcspons.c)wCrcgroupcdand 
prescntcdas··pcrecntagrce".Whilcaehi·squarctcstfor2X3eontingcneytablcscould 
be,arried out lo,ompare the three SilCS, bivariatccomparisonswcrcmadcbetw~..,n 
Connaigre and l30nne Bay and between Connaigre Peninsula and l"willingatelNew World 
Island. asConnaigrc Pcniruula was simi lar 10 Bonne Bay al Tl and simi lar 10 
Twillingatclt\'cw World Island at T2. Where sample Si7,.e was grealer than or equal to 30, 
Pcarson'schi-squarctesl was uscd 10 test for associati on bctwttn survey it em and sitc. 
Fishcr'scxact tcst was used whcre sample size was less than thirty ora nyexpectedcell 
count was less than 5. Results were considered signit1cant where p < 0.05. II was not 
possiblc to carry OUI statistical comparisons bctween TI and T2 (wilhin silcs) for thc 
Team Effccl ivcncsslSeopcofPraeticeSurvcyurth., Clicntsatisfactio nSurvcyasgruups 
wercneithcrindcpendcntnurcompletelydcpendcnt 
A thematic contcntanalysis was conducted for qual itative dat3,asdcseribcdby 
Crabtree and Miller (1999). A cod ing manual was developed and used to codc the text 
Codes wcre ba><.oJ on themes that were decided upon prior to analysis, which were driven 
by the research questions, identified indicator areas andquestio ns uscd within the focus 
group and inlerviewdiscussion guides. The analysis was largely dcoJuelivc in nature. as 
itsfocllSwasonorganizingtranscriptdataintoprc-dcJinedcodes. However.funhcreodcs 
were added based on sub-themes th~1 emerged from the data 
4.7 Knuwl~d):cTr& n srcr 
A I;nowledge transfcrplan wasdcvclopcd that gocsbcyondpassivcdifTusi on of 
rescarch fllldings by cxtraeting actionable messages, lailoringlhc mtospceificaudicnccs 
and prcscntinllthcm in a form that will be useful in planning and deci~ion-making. The 
knowledge transfer plan is prcscntcd in Appcndix V. 
Approval to carry out phasc II of the study was granted by the Human 
Invcstigation Commi!te,' (H IC) of Memorial University of Newfoundland on NO"cmber 
17,2005. fnl lowed by approval nffour umcndmCniS on May 19. 2006. Junc 29. 200<i. 
JlIl}' 5. 2006 and August 4. 2006 {Appcndix W). Focu> group patticipants pr ovided 
expre~sconscnt1OParticipateinlhesludybysig.ningaconscnlfoml;kcy informants and 
survey rcspondcms implied eonscntby verbally agrccinll to pat1icipatc i natclcphone 
inteTvicworbyrctumingacompictcdqucstionnairc.Elcclronicdata li lcs werc storcd on 
passwortl protccl00 eomputer fiks, and papcrdala rcwrcis in a locked filling cabinet. in a 
''''''"re area of the Newfoundland and Labrador Cemr~ for l leallh Information (Nl.CIII) 
Sludydalawill be rClaincdforfiveyearsaflcrlhcswdyiscompiclc. 
Findinilsforphasc l wcrcprcscntedprcviously inChaplcr 4 nslhccvaluation 
pmlocol. Findings forPhasc II arc prcscnlcd below accordinll to sludy ins trumcnt, Study 
instruments used in Phase tt included: 1) Primary Health Care Team Survey, 2) Team 
Eflcctivenes!ilScope of Practice Survey. J) Client Satisfaction Surv ey. 4) focus gmup 
scssion5)kcy infol1llanl inlervicwsand6)areviewofe.~istingdocumentation 
For easc ofprescntation. survey data colleeled before or early during the primary 
health care renewal initiative is presemed as Tl. dcn01ing time period on e. and data 
col lectcdal lhccndorIale intheprimaryhcalthcarcrcncwalinitia!i\'eisprcscntcdas T2. 
denoting lime period Iwo, "fill". "Cl''' and 'TIN WI" arc used to represent Bonne Bay. 
Connaig,rc Peninsula and Twillingate!New World Island. respectively 
Whcre possible. comparisons are made between rcsults for the Connaig,re 
Peninsula site (received technical enhancements) and lhe Ilonnc Bay site (minimal 
technical capacity) and between the Connaigre Peninsula and the TwiIlingatcINcw World 
Island sites (high dcgrcc ofk'chnical capacit),). as wcII as within c achsiteowrt imeCrr 
toT2). AsthcrcwcrefcwslatisticaIIysignilicantdi/Tcrenees bet"'ccnsi tes.only 
frequencies and pcrccntagcs are presented in Chapter 5: rcsulls of stat isticalsignificance 
tests are prcscntcd in Appcndix X. Givcn the overlap in participamsand si milarityin 
fi ndings. focus group and inlcrvicwdala are combined and presented according to 
Ihemcs, along wilh ' ignificanl quulcs from focus group findings 
J 
S.1 Primal)' !l e~l th CMre Team Survey 
The Primary Health Care Team SUC'o'ey was carried OUi at the end of the primary 
heahhcarerenewalinitiativeonly(T2) 
5.1.1 Charactcristics of the Sample 
Table 7 presents a summary ofthc sample characteristics by study site. A total of 
76 individuals responded to the sUC'o·ey. Foliowingthcsccond surve) . mail·out, the 
responsc mte was 39.W . (17143). 41.7%(30172) and 22.7% (291128) for I. lonnellay> 
Connaigre Peninsula and TwiJiingateffikw World Island, respectively, A majority of 
respondents from each sile were 40..49 years of age. Approximate ly SO% of respondents 
from Connaigre Peninsula and TwiHingatefNcw World Island were female. compared to 
93,8% ofrcspondcnts from llorme Bay. Approximately 90% of respondents from each 
sitcindiealcdlhatthcyuseacomputcrathomc. 
Th~ dislribution of""pondents b~' position type varied somewhal among sitcs. 
with a majority of respondents from Connaigre and TwillingalcfNcw World Island 
indiealingthalthcywcreinaclinicalposilion(inciudingrcgislcrcd nurse. nursc 
practitioncr.LP~andphysician);amajority"fBonncBay",spondcntsindicated"Olher"' 
as Ihcirpositiun Iype, As nO rcspondcm who indicatcd"othcr'" spccifiL 'cilhcirposilion 
type. it was nOI possible 10 provide further breakdo"n. Only TwiliingatclNew World 
Islundrcspondcnls includedphysicians(n - 4.daIHnolshown).Communilyhcalth 
providCTh,inciudingcomrnunil),hcahhnur;csandsociillworkcrs,accountcdfor 25.0% . 
17.9010 and 7,7% of Bonne Bay, Connaigrc Pcninsub and TwillingatclNcw World I.bnd 
respondcnts.respcctively.FewrespondcntsfromConnaigrcPcninsula(IO.7'Y. 1 and 
I"will ingatc/Ncw World Island (15.40/. ) indicated that they were in an administrative 
suppol1 role; no rcspondcnt from l30nnc l3ay indicated that rolc. Sixtytw o percent 
(62.1%) of respondents from Honnc Hay were in their current position for IOormorc 
years. comparcd to 55.5%ofConnaigre Peninsula respondents and 48. l°.r. 0 f 
Twilhngale!NcwWorld Island respondents 
Table 7. Sa mple ChUAt teri sti C5 by Site, 
1'';mA<), UuUh CAr~ Tum Sun'r )' 
CHARACTERISTIC TfN WI 
Age group 
(01.) 
s<J-S9 
Su (~. ) Male 
Type("!.) Clinical 
Cotnmunih' lIca llh 
Mana erial 
Other 
<2 
po, ilion 2 .... 
( ~o) 
Computer 
wlhom~ Yes 
% 
12.5 
o 
OJ 
62.5 
18.8 
OJ 
" 93.8
14.3 
o 
21.4 
27 
14.8 
29.6 
25.9 
" 
5.1.2 Comparison Before and After the Primary llcal1 h Care Rcncwallniliativc 
44.4 
18.5 
20.7 
79.3 
34.6 
27 
185 
29.6 
25.9 
28 
ScclionAoflhcsurvcyaskcdrespondentstocomparcthcircurrcntc~pcricnccsin 
primaryhcalthcarcwilhthcircxpcricnccsbcforcthc primaryhcaUhcarcrcncwal 
in il iati\'cand indicalcthccxtcntlowhichlhcyagrccdordisagrccdwithascricsof 
statcmcllt s.focusingon lhrceareas:i)ICamfunClioning.ii)qual ityofcareand 
iii)adminiSlrativcfunclioningffablcs8 - IO). 
5, 1 2.1 Te(lmN1I1cri()ning 
As shown in Table~, a majority ofConnaigre Peninsula and Twil!ingatclNew 
World Island rcspondenlsagrccd lhat communication (6J.3 'Vo and 60 ,0"10 ,rcspcrliwly) 
andcoonlinat;onof,are(60,0"/. and58.J'Vo,respecl;vely)withprov;dcrs wi thin Ihcir 
primary hea llh earc team had improwd compared 10 belate the primary health care 
initiali\'c.Justowrhalf(51.7%) " frespondentsfromConnaigrePcninsula also agrccd 
lhal ,oordination of client care with providcts outside their primary hcalthcarel,'am 
improved. Fifly_two percentofrcspondents from T"i llingatc/l\'ew World Is land agreed 
that Ihey havc morc informati on about ciicm \'isil> toolhcr providers ",ilhin their primary 
health carc team. compa!"<'d 10 25 ,9"10 from Connaigrc Peninsula. A small percentage of 
rcspondents from ea, h Si lC agrccd that rcfcrral documents arc moreeompl etc or that lhcy 
had morc infonnation on client \'isits oUlsidc their primary health care team. Less than 
half (11.1 - 4 3.8~.) of Bonne Hay respondents agreed that thcre were improvements in 
itcmsrclmcd to team funClioni ngfollo"ing lheprimal)' hcalthcarei nitiat ive, 1llcrcwere 
n"slatistical lysignifi,amdilfcrcnccsfor itcmsrclatccitolcamfunetioning bctwcen sites 

5_1 2,2 QualityafCare 
As shown in Table 9, a majorily ofrc,pondrnts from Connaigre Peninsula 
responded posilively (i.c . agrccd Ihal Ihcrc werc impro"cmcnls) to four of Ihelwcl"e 
statements ,"dated 10 quality of care: 6O.0% agr~..,dlhattheyha,'cmorcinfonnalionon 
individualc1ienls;50.O"/o agrecdlhaltheyarebcUcrablclomakcdccisiOnS about clienl 
care; 57.7% agreed thatlhey arc able loael on leSI results in a more timely fashion; and 
59.3%agrecd lhalthcyarcbcncrablcloadhcreloeliniealpracliec guidel ines. I'orother 
itcms relawd 10 quality of care, lcSSlhan half(28.6 - 4S.3%)ofConna igrePcninsula 
respondents responded POSilively. Among Twillingale/Ncw World Island respondents, 
tlf1ypcrcenlagrl"t."dlhalc1icnlssccmmorcsati sfiedwi thlheearelheyrcccivc and lhat 
Ihcqualityofclient-providcrintcmctionsimprowdfollo"'i nglheprimaryheallheare 
initialive. Less lhan half (27,S _ 45.5%) ofTwiliingalclNcw World Island respondents 
responded positi"ely 10 olhcr ilcms relaled 10 quality of care. Few Bonnc Bay 
rcspondents (IO,O-33J 'Yoj responded positivciy to statements relaled lOimprovcmcnts 
inqualilyofcare. Comparcd 10 Iklnne Bay, a sig.nificantly highcr pcrccma gcof 
respondcnlsfromConnaigrcPcninsulaagreedlhatthcyarcablctoactontcstresultsina 
morctimclyfashion(IO_0"/. vs57_7'Y.,p ~ O.022)andthcyarcbcltcrableloaJhcrclo 
dinical pracliccguidclines(IO,O"/o vsS9.J%.p mO_010) following thc pri maryhcalth 
careinitiutivc. TherewercnofunhcrSlatisticallysignificantdifTcrcnccs bctwccn sites 

5.1.2.3 Adminislrotive Funclion ing 
For items relatcd to administrative functi oning (Tablc 10). a majorit yof 
individuals from Cunnaigrc Peninsula responded posi tivcly to two of the eight items 
50.0% agreed that they spend less time Ic,,;alingciiem infomlationan d55.60/0 agrecdlhat 
thcreis Icssduplicationoflcsting following the primary health care initiative. Nearly half 
agrccdthatthcyha\'elcssuntinishcdworkatthccndof thcworMay(46,4%) and 
sccurityofclientinformationhadimpruve<.l(46.4~.).Amajority(50.0"1o)of respondents 
from Twillingale/Ncw World Island agreed that Ihey see more clients per day follo,,;ng 
thcprimaryhealthcareinitiativc. l.essthanhalf(26.3 - 40,9%)ofrc,pondcntslrom 
I"willingutclNcw World Island respondcd positivcly to other items related to 
adminislrativcfunClioning, Few respondcnls from Bonne Bay(0 - 12. 5%)respondcd 
positi"ci}'10 items rclated toadminislrativc iunetioning.Compare dtollonneBaY.3 
,ignificanl1yhighcrpcrccntagcofrc'p,mcicntsfrumConrmigrcPeninsulaagr .. -cd that they 
spendlesstimclocatingclicnt i nfomlation(IO. 0"/. vs50,0"1o, p ~ 0 . O32). they have less 
unlinished work at the end of the workday (6.7% vs 46,4%. P = 0.015) and that there is 
lcssduplieatiunoftcsting(0% vs55,60/0,p mO,1)02)followingtheprimary health care 

5.1.3~ 
Foru:dnology-enabled funClions that wcrc rcicYantlolhcirposilio n. 
participantswercask~-dloindicatethecXlenllo" .. hichlhcyagrecdordisagrcedwitha 
scrics of SIal em ems relaling 10 Iheirsalisfaclion with the technol ogyanditsimpacl. 
Specificfurn:tionsinduded;a)charting.b)appointmcntscheduling.clrcgistration/scarch 
and define dicnt lists. d) laooratory results look-up. e) diagnostic ima ging look-up, I) 
messaging. g) vidcoconfcrencing and h) standard asscssmenl tools (diabe lesflowsheel) 
For most items rdated to uSCr satisfaction and impacl, the number ofrcspondcnts from 
Bonnc Bay is very small (:s 5); this is nOI unexpected as items relmed 10 uscrsatisfaction 
and impact would nOI be applicable whcrc the function is nOI availab Ie 
5.1.3.1 Ch"rtin!; 
As shown in Table I t. less than half ofConnaigrc Peninsula respondents agK'Cd 
Ihat training s)lC\: ific to chaning was sufficient (7116) and Ihat system downtime was non-
disrupti"CIOworkflow(5115),whileamajorityagrcedthatlcchnical supponisadequ31e 
(10 116). syslem performance is adequate (10116). S~'Slcm downtime is acceptable 
(lOI16).it·seasylouse(12116).lheyhaveadequalcaccess(14116)andilmeetSlhcir 
nceds(IOIl5).Six(6)ofI5ConnaigrcPeninsularespondenlsindicaled thm>ifgivcnthc 
choice> they would relurn to the old WIly of working. A majority ofTwillingatelNcw 
World tsland respondents responded positivclylo all butoneslatemcnt~SC"cnoutof 
sixteen agreed thaI system down-lime is non-disruplive to workflow. Few respondents 
(2117)indicaled IMllhcywouldrclum 10 Ihcold way of working ifgivc n Ihechoice. For 
all but one statement, respondents from Bonne Bay had a negative response, Twa out of 
faurllonncllayrcspondentswhaindicatedthatchartingw""relcvanttotm,irmlcasa 
primary health care learn member indicated that they would return to the old way of 
working ifgiven the choice 
rhcproportiollafConnaigre Peninsula resl"'ndcntswhoagreecithatthc charting 
function is easy to uSC was signiliean!iy highcrcompared to lIonne lIay(12! 16vsO/4,p 
- 0.014). Similarly, compared to Banne Bayrespond~n1S, a higher proportion of 
ConnaigrePcninsularespondemsagreedthatlhcfunclianmectslhcirneeds (0/4 \'s 
10/15,p E O,033).ThcrcwcrenostalislicallysignificanldiffcrenccsbctwcenConnaigre 
and Twillingate/t\'ew World Island responses 
Also shown in Table I I. a majority ofCannaigre Peninsula and TwillingatelNcw 
World Island rc,pondcnts agrccd that cicc\ronie charting has a positivc impa Ct on tcam 
funClioning, coordination of care and administrative func\ioningi workflow.llowcver, 
there were no statistically significant differences b<:tween ,ites 

5.1.).2 Sclw,iI.Jin!; 
As shown in Table 12. less Ihan half ofConnaigre l'"ninsula respond<"TlIS who 
h~ve ~cccss 10 lh~ lcchnolog)··cnabll'<l scheduling funclion agreed Ihallraining spedflc 10 
thaI funclion was sufficienl (2 /5). s)'''em performance is ~dcqu~le (215) and lhal 
dO"mlimc is acceptable (1 /5)and non·disruptive 10 workf1ow(1/4). tt owever. a majorily 
agrecdlhalltthnicalsuppon is adcqualc (3/S). it"scasy 10 usc (3/S), lhey havc adcqualc 
access (415) and it meets their needs (315). No Connaigre Peninsula respondenl indicated 
Ihal Ihey would relum 10 the old " 'ay of working if gi"en Ihe choice. Wilh Ihe cxceplion 
of One slatemenl, syslem dm'mlimc is non-disruptive to work!1ow, TwillingatclNcw 
World tsland primary health care lcam members responded positively 10 all Slalements 
rclated 10 Ihe lechnology-enabicd scheduling funclion.Onlyone i ndividual from Bonne 
llayrespondcdlOilcmsreialcdlolheschcdlllingfullclion. AmajorilyofrespondcnlS 
from each Silc agreed thaI lcchnology-cnabled scheduling has a posi live impacl on team 
functioning, coordinalion of care and adminislralive fUl1Clioninglwork!1ow. There were 
noSlaliSlieallysignificanldirrcreneesbclw~"Cn"iles. 

5,I,J.JRegis/raiion/Searchandl)ejine 
WilhrcspeCllOlhcttthnology-cnablcdregislrationfunctioningcrable13).a 
majority of respond en Is from each sile agreed lhal lraining was sufficic ·nt,lechnical 
supponisadcquatcandsyslcmpcrformanccisadcquatc. A majority from cach silc also 
agr~"Cdlhal il isc,,"y lou,e.lheyhavcadcqualcaccc,"andilmc"Clslhcirnccd,. Lesslhan 
halfofConnaigrcl'eninsularc<pondenlsagreedlhat'yslcmdownlimeis acceptable and 
is non-disruptive 10 workflow (6/16 and 4115. respectively), A small number of 
Connaigrc Peninsula (2115) and Twill ingale/Ncw World Island (J115 jrespondents 
indicated thaI they would rClum 10 lhe old way of working ifgivcn the choice. A majority 
ofrcspondcnts fmm each site agreed that the tcdnology-enabled regis trationfunction 
andlor the ability to scarchand define cJicnl lislS has a po,itivc impact on team 
fimClioning. coordination of care and administrative functioninglworkflow_ Only two 
individuals from Honne Ilay respondcd to items related to the resistra tionfunction 
Thcrcwerenostalisticallysignificantdiffercnccsbctwccnsitcs. 

5,1.3.4 Lubor{1/oryResU/ISU>ok-up 
As presented in Table 14. a majority of part kip ants from each site respondcd 
positivdy to statements relating to satisfaction with thc tcchnol ogy-cnabledlaboratory 
results look-up function, Connaigre I'eninsula and TwillingatcJNcw Wo rid Island 
respondents were least satisfied wi th respect to system dowmime, A large majority of 
Conrmigre J'eninsula (20!23) and TwillingatcJNcw World Island (lSI17) rc spondcnts 
agn:ed t hatthefunctionm~ ... 1stheirneeds:asmallnumbcr(2123and3/ 16,rcspl..:tively) 
indkated that they would return 10 the old way of working if given the choice. Whi le the 
proportion of respondents who agreed with statements rdmcxito satisfaction wi th the 
laoomtwy rcsults look-up function was gcncrally lowcrfor Bonne Bay . thcrc wcrc no 
statisticallysignificantdifferenccsbctwecnsites.Alurgemajorityofn:spondentsfrom 
cach site agreed that the ability to view laooratory rcsuhselectronicall y has a positive 
impact On tcarn functioning. coordination ofcarc and administrnti,-c 
functioninglworkflow_Thcn:wen:nost3tisti.allysil,\niflCantdiffcrcnccsbctwl'Cnsitcs. 

5.1.3.5 Digilal Imag;/ig Look-up 
With the exception of"system downtime is non-disruptive to workflow", a 
majority of respondents from Connaigre f'enin~ula and Twillingate!Ncw World Island 
respondcd positively 10 stalcmcnls relatcd 10 lhcir salisfaction wilh this t~""hnology-
cnabkd function . For $Ome aspects_ all Connaigre Peninsula and Twillingate!New World 
Island respondents indicated that thcy wcre satisfied. NoCo'maigrel'cninsula 
,espondent indicated that they would 'etumtothcold .... ·ayof,,·o'ki ng ifgivcn the choice 
All Connaigre and Twillingate!Ncw World Island respondents agreed that the ability to 
vicwdigital images has a positivc impact 011 team functioning,coordina tion of care and 
administrative functioning/workflow Crable 15). There wcre no statistically significant 
diffcrcn~csforanyitem. 
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A majorilY of respond en IS from c3ch s;le responded POSiliwly 10 Slalernen IS 
relaledlolbe;rsal;sfacl;onwilblbele<;bnology.enabledmessagingfunclion.wilblhe 
cxecplion oflraining where J6.4 'Yo of Bonne Bay primary heahb eare leam members 
responded posili\'ely. A small nlimber(8.7'Yo)ofConnaigre )'eninsliia respondems 
indicak..Jlballheywouldrelum lOll\cold way of work.ing ifgi\'en lbe choice:lhc 
pe~enlage for Bonne Bay and TwillingalcfNew World Island was 0% and 22.2%. 
respeclively. A majOrilY of respond ems from eacb sile agreed lbal elomronic messaging 
bas a posili"e impaC10n learn fUn<:lioning.coordinalionofearcandadmin iSlralive 
functioning/workflow (Tahle 16). Ahhough percentages werc somewhat lower for Bonne 
Iby. differcnces Dclwcen sites were nOI signific3ntly significanl 
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5.1.3.7 Vid~QConffffllCing 
With the cxeeptionofhaving adcquate access. less than halfofConn aigrc 
Peninsu la primary hea lth care team members responded po,itiveiy to statements related 
to satisfaction with videoconfcrcncingcapabilitics Cl"able 17). However, on ly two OUI of 
lCnrespondcntsagreed thattheywouldrctum to theoldwaynfworkingifgivcn the 
choice. Rcsuitsreiatcdtosatisfacti(}" with vidcoconfetencing """ rc simiiarJ"orConnaigrc 
Peninsula and 'l 'willingatelNew World Island. A majorityofConnaigre Peninsula 
responcicnlsagreedthatvideQConfcrencinghasa positivc impact on tea mfunctioning. 
coordination of care and administrative functioning/workflow, Compared to Connaigre, 
the proportion Itom both Bonne Bay and TwilhngatcJNWI who agreed with statcments 
related to the impact ofvideoconferencing was somewhat lower: the difference between 
Connaigrc and Bonne Bay was stat istically signilicant (p < 0,05) for each item related to 
impact 
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5.1.3.8 Slandard Assessmem Tool.l· (Diabeles Flaw-"heel) 
As shown in Table 18. the numberofConnaigre Peninsula re'lxmdcnts Ihat 
responded favourably to slatemenls rdatcd to sati sfaClion wilh the lcdmology-enabled 
standard asscssmcnllool (i .e. diabetes flow-sheet) varied among items. One third or less 
agreed that training was suffidcnl. system downlime is acceptable and non-disruptive 10 
workflow and thai it is easy 10 usc. However. at leastlwo-thirds agreed Ihat technical 
supponisadcquate.SYSlempcrfonnance isadequaleandthattheyhaveadcqualcaccess 
Fivcoutofsixagrcedthal;lm~'CISlheirncedsandlhrccoutofs;xagreed that they would 
return 10 the old way of working if given the choice. Five oul of si~ Connaigre Peninsula 
responden1sagrecdthatth~diabetc,flowshcclhasaposit;vcimpacton each of team 
funClioning. coordination of care and administralivc functionin glworkllow 
TwillingatclNcw World 1,land and Bonne Bay primary health care team members did nOi 
havc access 10 thc Icchnology-enablC<l diabetcs flow.,heel 

5.1 .4 Benefil-\o-Effort 
In addilion 10 examining salisfaclion wilhand impact ofspecific tec hnology-
enabled funclions, primary health Care learn members were asked 10 ralC the overall 
benefilofeach funelion, as well as Ihc effon required to use each function, on a scalc of 
onc10 ten,wilh I being very litde benefit/effon and 10 being a great deal of 
benefit/effon. In general, benefit (D) scores for Connaigre Peninsula were SOmewhal 
higher than for Bonne Bay and slighl ly lower lhan for TwillingalefNcw World Island. 
Similarly,effon(E)scores"-crcgencrallylowerforConnaigrel>cnin~u la lhan those for 
Bonne Bay, and slightly higher Ihan lhose for Twill ingale/Ncw World Island. For 
Connaigre I'cninsula and TwillingatelNew world Island, the bencfil-to-effort mtio (D:E) 
for all funetions is grcaler than one: raliosarchighcrforT"'illingalclN ewWorldlsland. 
For Bonne Bay, benefit to effort ratios arc Ies~ than or slightly greater than one for most 
functions. Overall,benefit-lo-efTort TlItiosarc highest for electronic me ssaging.laboratory 
rcsullslook-upandrcgistralionlelientlislsandloweslforvideoconfcrencingand lhc 
diabetes tlow sheet slandardassessmcnt 1001 (Tablc 19). 
Table 19. Bentfil and [ffort ScorH by Sil t 
TWILLINGATEI 
BONNE8AY PENINSULA NEW WORLD ISLAND 
E 8:E E 8:[ B E B:E 
Cbartin 7.13 2.16 3.29 
S<: beduling '.00 1.75 '.00 4.80 2.22 4.]) 4.85 
6.50 1.02 4.\3 3.14 3.14 5.42 
8.41 3.91 4.98 
5.50 9.33 4.71 3.61 
7.75 2.75 4.89 7.92 ),46 4.42 8.54 2.82 5.78 
6.43 6.71 0.96 ~ ~ \. 49 6.47 6.00 2.23 6.33 5.00 
=~~:;-!::,Err.., Ralia (B,E) - Iht •• n-o;e oflht ifldivid ... 1 ~iosofbenefitltrron p""icIed by mpondtnts. f>O! tM ,.,ia oflht '''n-o;e benefit 
S.2 Tc~m Hf"clinnessISeo pe of rr~ cl i ce S urw) 
5.2 .1 CharaclerislicsoftllcSamnic 
As previously noted. this qut"Stionnaire wasadminislercd by an independ enlteam 
as part of an evalualion of the larger primary health care renewal initiat i\"cin 
Newfound land and Labrador. Data was oblained for a total of 169 completed surveys. As 
shown in Table 20. responsc rates forTI wcre 42 .9"10 (18142). 62.9"10 (39162) and 26.8% 
(331123) for Bonne Bay. Connaigre Peninsula and Twiliingalc.INcw World Island. 
respceti,·dy. Responsc rates for 1"2 wCre 33.3"10 (14142). 45.2Yo (28162) and 30.1 % 
(371123). respectivciy. Mean age was slightly higher at T2 for ali sitcs • with the exception 
ofT"'illingatclNew World Island. For each site and time period. a majority of 
rcspondcntsindicatedtheircurrcntpositionasnurscor··othcr"'.including a rdngcof 
positionssuchasdicl it ian. healthl"ducalOr.laboratoryldiagnoslicimaging lcdnidan. 
respirator)·tilcrapist.occupationalthcrapist.physiolhcrapist.midwife. phannacist and 
paramt"dic. A majority of respondents indicated that they were a member of the primary 
hcahhcarc team a\ tilcir site. InTI and1"2,llonncBay hadahighcrpcrccntagcof 
respondents who were network providers (approximately 45'/0). compared to Connaigre 
Peninsula and TwiliingatelNcw World Island (5 - 180/0 ) . 
Table 20. Sample Charulcrislics. Tum Effecli ... nenIScop. of I'ractic. Sun·.y 
CONNAIGRE TWILLI NGATF.J 
BONNE BAY PE NINSULA NEW WOH.LD ISLAt"D 
C HARACfERITIC TI Tl T1 Tl TI Tl 
.. 
Ag~(yn) Mun 42.5 44.4 
Ranji!r 26-S4 28-58 
2S 
. 
(0/. ) Nun. 72.0 6U 
0 
43.8 26.3 
" 
31.0 29.4 
" " 
28 JJ J1 
Role sa 76.9 
("I. ) Phnida nNer..'o r k 0 0 
PIICNrn.·ork 44.4 
,., 
NOIe· Som<indi,'jdu.al.didtlOlrespondIO . lloutVey'lem.:'n·,OO",ou.lhe1Ol>Inumbe.nfreopondenl.r",u"bit.m 
5.2.2 Tcam Functioning 
I1crnsfromtheTcamEflcctivcnessiSeopcofPracticeSurvcyindudcdinthis 
sludy address Ihree arerus related to team functioning:a)communicalion and information 
cxchangc, b) coordination of care and c) <;<;opc of practice. Two additi onal itcmsarcmorc 
generallyrelatc-d totcam functioning. Respondcnls were asi::ed 10 indieate the extenl to 
which thcy agreed or disagreed wi th a series of ~1Utements rdated to ca~h area. 
5.2.2.1 Communication and In/arma/ion Ex,·hange 
Withoneexccpti on.ic>sthanhalf(35.J 47.1%)ofaIIConnaigrePcninsula 
respondents agreed with statements ,dated to clTccti"c communication and infomtation 
cxchangeatT l : 54.5% ofrespondents agreed that tcam members art: opc nand honesl 
when communicating. For Bonnc Bay, a majority (60.0 - 80.0% ) responded positively to 
all ,ta\emcnts ,elated \{} communication and information exchange at TI. For 
t"willingatefNew World Island. responses were positive (50.0 - 77.8%) to most 
statements related to communication: 46.2% of respond ems agreed that relevant 
infonnalion is exchanged in a timcly fashion. The pcreentage of respondents who agreed 
that they cffectively use technology to maximi7,e teant communications was significantly 
higher for TwiliingatelNcw World Island compared 10 Connaigrc I'eninsuta (77.8% vs 
45.7%,p = O.011);therewcrenofurthcrstatisticaltysignificantdifferences among sites 
atT I for itcms related to team bascdcommunicalions and information exch nnge 
AI 1'2, a majorilY ofrcspondenls from each study sile rcsponded posilively 10 
SIa1ememsrelaledlocommunicalionand informalioncxchangc,""'lhlheexceplionlhal 
46.2% ofrcspondcnlsfroml3onnel3ayagreedlha11hcycfTCClivctyUSCIL"Chnology 10 
maximi~e team communications. Approxima!Cly 68% of both Connaigre Peninsula and 
Twillingale/New World Island respondents indicak-d lhalthey efTectively uSC ttthnology 
10 maximize learn communications al T2. Responses w other ilems relaled to 
communication and information exchange wcre also similar among sites at T2 (i.e. no 
slatislicallysignificamdifTcrencedelCCled) 
ThcpcrcenlageofConnaigrel'cnillSularespondcnts,,'horespondedpositivctylo 
statements related to communkat;on and information exchange was gencmlly higher in 
1'2 compared to "1'1; the same trend was notobser\'cd for Bonne Hay and 
TwillingutdNcw World Island. The greatest observed increase for Connaig'" Peninsula 
was in response to the statement ··communication between scheduled meetings is 
efTective" (35J~. at T I wrsus 63.0% at T2) 
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5.2.2.2Coordi1l0IiOrlo/Core 
At Tl. less lhan halfofrcs[Xlndrnls al each silc agrc-ed thaI lhey are 5 atisfiedwith 
thclnclofcoordinationbc:lwc-enlcammembc:rsandnct"'orkserviceprovidcrs. Fifty· 
Ihr~-e(52.8%)pcrcenlofConnaigrePcninsul ares[Xlndcnlsagrcc<lthatworkingasalcam 
has rcsuhcd in servicc dclivcry bc:ing more integrated and coordinalcd. compan.-d 1 0 
31.5% and 51.7"10 for Bonne Bay and Twiliingalc!Ncw World Island. rcspccti'·cly. Less 
than 2S% ofres[Xlndents 3t each si te indicaled thaI their primary hea hh care tearn docs 
notclTeclivelyinvol"enrlwork providers. A highcrpcrcenlagcofrcs[Xl ndcntsfrom 
Connaigrc I'"ninsula agreed that they use common client/patient rl"<Oords/charts where 
[Xlssible. comparcd 10 Bonne Bay (SS.3% vs 11. l o/ •• p ~ O.022) 
At T2. res[Xlndents from Connaigrc Peninsula and Twiliingalc!New World Island 
rcs[Xlnded [Xlsitivcly 10 all slalements relatl-d 10 coordinalion ofcarc. As igniHcanlly 
higherpcrcentageofres[XlndcmsfromConnaigrcPeninsulaagrcedthatlheyaresatisfted 
with the lc"cl ofcoordination between learn members and network service providers. 
compared 10 IJQnnc llay (71.4% vs 38.5%. p - O.044) 
There was an overall [XlSili,-e change obsc ... ·ed in res[Xlnscs to slatcments rd ated 
to,oordinationofcarebc:tweenT I andT2 forConnaigrc I>eninsula respondents. most 
notably thc elTectivc involvemem of network providers and the Ic\"dofc oordination 
bc:twc<:n learn membc:rs and network providers. Re[Xlnscs to items related to ,oordinalion 
of care were more similar wilhin Bonne Bay and TwillingatelNew World Island at TI 
andT2 
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5.2.2.3 S<iupe ujPraclice 
At Tl,amajorily ofConnaigre Peninsula (52.9%) respondcnts agreed t hatscrvice 
isbcingdcJivcredthroughappropnalcproviderS;lhcpereentageofBonncBuy and 
TwillingatclNew World Island respondents who agreed was 400"10 and J 1.0"10, 
respectively_ Respon>c, to other items related 10 scope of practice were similar among 
sitcs.Approximalcl y6Q~. ofrespondcntsatcachsiteagrcc'dthatothcrprofcssionals 
utilizc their professional expcrtisc fora rangcofl3Sks. rherewcrenOSlatistically 
signific.antdiff,.,-cnccsbctwccnsilc,atTl for items rclatcd to scope of practice 
At T2,a higher percentage ofConnaigrc Pcnin,ula respondents agn:cd tha Iteam· 
hascdfunctionsare,haredacro,.profcssionalboundariescomparedtoTwillingatelNcw 
World Island (71.4% vs41.2%, p=0.017)and that their scope Ofpl""dCli ccisbcingfully 
utilized within their practice selling (67.9% vs 42.9"/0, P ~ 0.048). There were no 
statisticallysignifi,antdiffcrcnceshelwecnConnaigrcl'eninsulaand B"nnc Bay 
Withonee.~ccption,therewasanovcra[lobscrvedinereascinthcperccntageof 
Connaigre Peninsula respondents who respondcd positively 10 'latements related to scopc 
octweenTi andT2; the mOSI n01ablcchangc, from44,4%atn to 71.4% at T2. was in 
rcsponscto thestatcment"team-bascdfullctionsareshare<Jacmssprofcssional 
boundarics'". The SaIlle trend was not observed for llollilc l3ay and TwillingatclNew 

5.2.2.4 General Team Functioning 
AI TI, a majority of respond en IS from all three sites responded posilively to Ih~ 
statcm~nl, ··Overall.I'm sati sfied with the functioningofmy Primary Health Care Team·'. 
Similarly, a majority of respondents from Bonne Bay (6Q.()O;')and Connaigre I'eninsula 
(SI.4'Yo)agreed thaI thcy would encourage O\her heahhearc i>Cr.·icc pro vidcrs toworkin 
Ih~ir pmctice :>clIing: 46.4% ofTwiliingatcINew World Island respondenls agreed. There 
"·~renosignificantdifTercnccsbct wl",,n <itcsatTI 
Again at T2. a majorilY of respondents from all three sites agreed that Ih~y were 
satisfi~-d with the functioning of their Primary Health Care Team. A majority of 
respondents from Connaigre I'eni nsula (60.70/0) and TwillinsatelNew World Island 
(62.9%) also agrecd that lhcy would cncouragcothcr hcahh eare provide rsloworkin 
their practicc selling; Ihc pcrccntagc who agreed from Bonne Bay was 38.50/ •. Responses 
at T2 werc similar among sites (i.c. no statistically significant differences detected). 
Within lhe Connaigre I'eninsula and TwillinS3teINew World Island sites. a 
slightly higher pcrcenlagcofrcspondents indicalcd that Ihey would cncourageOlhcr 
hcahhcare provides to work in thcirpl""dtticc seUingat T2 compared loTl ;lhcopposite 
Ircnd wasob:>cr.·ed for Bonne Bay 

S.3CljenIS~ljd~clion Surwy 
5.).1 CharaclcrislicsoflheSamplc 
Similar 10 Ihc Tearn Eff«lh'cncsslScopeofl'racliceSur .... cy.lhcClicn I 
SalisfaclionSurvcywasdcvclopc<Jandcarril-doulaspartofanevaluationofthclargN 
primary hcahh care renewal iniliati>'e. Pn.'sentcd in Table 25 are sample c haracteristic5 
fortheClienlSalisfaclionSurvcy.AITl and TI. approximatclYlh'cc quarlcrs (72-780/0) 
ofthc samplcal cad si te was femule: uge ranged from 18 to 91 yearsund was slightly 
highe, within each site al 1'2. Sex distribulion was simi lar across sites and time periods 
Table 25. Saml)lc Ch~ractc ri~t ics. Client Sati sract ion Sun'cy 
DONN I: DAY CONNA IGII.[ TWI LLl NGATElNW I 
CI IAKACT U{ISTIC TI 1'2 1'1 1'2 TI 1'2 
TulalSan' Ie 
'"' '" '" 
m 
'" '" 291 
'" '" 
352 , .. 
'" s., Mal. 25.6 21.4 23.2 23.] 25.5 27.9 
(.,-.) Fornal. 74.4 78.6 76.8 76.1 1405 12.1 
291 ". '" 
m ,.. 
'" A,. I:'''' 54.1 54.8 49.7 51.8 53.9 56.1 
."' 19-89 18-88 20-81 18-90 18·9(1 22_9t 
NOl.:s.omcind i.Klual,didllOl 10011,., ... ile"":·n·indical .. Ih<:IOloln.,,,wor 
." 
5.3.2 Clienl Salisfaclion 
AtoolhTl and1'2,ahigbpcrccntage(83.0 - 96.10/0)ofrespondcmsa\eachsile 
indicated thaI thcy were salisficd with overall scrviccs ('I'able 26). The pe'c entsatisficd 
wi th services was grealer for Twillingatc/Ncw World Island compared 10 Connaigrc 
Peninsulaal Tl (9(').5 V5 85.6. P ~ 0.040) and '1'2 (96.1 vs 886. p . 0,(00). Belween '1'1 
and T2. therc was an obscrvcd incrcascin Ihcpcrcenlageofrespondcntswhowcre 
satisficd with servi,es within each site. ThcobscrvC<l incrcascappcars slightly greater for 
Twillingalc/New World Island and Bonne Hay compared I() C()nnaigtc Peninsula. 
however no signilicance testing was carried out 
T~b l~ 26. Sa tisfaction with Overall Service by SiIC, I'ereent Sali~ r.cd 
riME 
PERIOI) 
no 3O<J 
c,' 
"I. "I. 
~5.6 354 90.5 
96.1 
NOl.:s<>me i ndh·;d"al,d i d~res.pondto.II'",,".y it.m':·n · ;ndi<a!"lhelOIJI 
n"mbc:r<l(re'poode"ufrx •• ,hilem 
388 
355 
5.4 Focps Gropp a nd Key Informa nt Intenicw. 
5,4.1 Characteristics of the Sample 
Fiiicenindividualsparticipatcdinthefocusgroupsession_l'ocusgroup 
participants includ<'d a clinical registcn"d nurSC (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPN). 
public health nurse.eontinuingcare nurse. social worker. health records 
tcchnicianladministrativc suppon worker. regional dircctor of info nnationsystems. 
cl inical infomlation systems sp.:cialis1. facility din"ctor/primar y hcalth tare coordinator. 
health infonnation manager, primary health carc facilitator. re gionaldirectorofhealth 
information. regional VP ormedical services. as well as Ihe ICT project manager and the 
pmvincialprimaryhealthcarelead 
Elcvcn individuals participaled in atcicphonc intervicw. Six indivi duals who 
participated in the fo<.:us group also participated in an interview, Key informants included 
thcfaeilitydircclorlprimaryhealthcarecoordinator.lwoinformationsystcmsdireetors 
(rcprcscnting the former institutional health board and community healt h board). two 
M ' s, apublic health nurse, a cominuing carC nUTSe. a social workcr.tw onmsc 
practitioncrs, a LPN and a health records tcchnicianladministrative su pportworkcr.ln 
addition to representing various primary health carC team members and roks in the ICT 
enhancemcntpmject, key informants included repre<entation from each of thcsixsitcs 
within thc Connaigrc Peninsula primaf)-' health care setting. Attempts to recruit a local 
phys;cian(s) to panicipatc in an interview or focus group were unsuc cessful 
5.4.2 Them~~ 
Focus group and interview lindings were groupcd according to fivc broad them es 
and arc summarized bclow, These include: 1) bcnefitsrealized,2)uncxpcetcd 
COm;('4ucnccs.3)facilitatorsofsuccess.4)chaliengcs.ibamcrstosuccess and 5) 
information and technolog~' gaps 
5.4.2.1 B""fi'sR,'alized 
Overall. IeI' enhancements received in the Connaigre Peninsula primary health 
carescningwerepcrceivcdtobebcneficial.'thi,iscvid~ntthroughcomments s""h as "II 
itus been sIIcil a benejil 10 liS", · .. . dejinile/yworlhlhe\!'ork. W()r/hlheejf()r/"und"1'his 
i .• on~ ar~a I can really see,jeel, hear, las/e, IhUl primary heal/h cure made ° difference 
in lerms ojinjormalion manogement and {Ieee.)'.' 10 injormUlion . . 
Participants identificd a number of specific e.~amplcs of how the lei 
enhancements "'ercbcneficiaL Perceivcd bcncfits can bccatcgorizc>d int o six mainarcas: 
a) improvcdaccess to existing information 
Access to exiSling information hasbcen improved through anumbcrof 
tcdnicalcnhanccmcnlS including 
dial-up at rcmotc clinics "hcrc there was previously no a,cess. 
cnabling look-up ofdiagnos!ic !CS!inll information via Medi!cch: 
improvC<lconne<:tionsatdis!ric!clinicswhercaccesswas 
p!'C\'iouslyslowct,cnablinglastcraccess!ocxistinginformation: 
acCeSS to Mcditcch amLiorCR1>1S at ccnain points of care through 
thcuscofmobilctcchnology.includingthcacu!ccarcand lonll-
Icnncarcsc((ingandduringhomcvisi(Sby~conlinuingcarc 
imemelaccessindislriclciinics.whcrc lhcrcwasprcviouslyno 
acccss.cnablingacccss!Oimemelandonlinercsoul"Ces;and 
tools logcncmlc slalislics and clc.:lronic rcpons from clinical and 
adminiSlrntivedata 
A provider who pract iced al oneofthcdinicsoulsidc Ihe mainsilC made Ihe 
Dr/ore I used 10 call1larMur Brelon 10 gel reporls. Any maillmll comes 
from Cemral goesla Harm",r Brelon and only comes 10 liS once u week. 
So somelimes Ihe report lI"or,ld be silling in an em'e/ope in /lorbour 
BrtlOnSOmell"here, Now. ijll"edidn 'I gel ou' mail, I can look;' up. fl 
M,,'eS a 101 of lime, Somelimes Ihey PUI you on hold and Ihal 's no good if 
/lI"ejnudiIASAf'. 
Anolhcrcommcntcd. 
/Prol'iders/lI"hol'isillhemoreremOieclinicsClInoccessany 
im"f',"iglllionslhOlha,·tbeendone - and»'e"'e had problems lI"ilhlhar 
repom' g"lIing mined or reporl., gelling left lH.-hi"d - bull/WSt Ihings no" 
don·lhoveanimpoclbeClluSt·llwyconlooklh,·mllponlhecomplller. 
b)impro"edadminislrnl;l'cfunclioning 
Anolherbcncfil. as pcrccived by key infomlUms. is improved 
adminislrnlivcfunclioning.A numbcrofcxamplcsofimpro\'edadminiStrnlivc 
funclioning were idcnlified. for c.~amplc a morc cflicicnl appoinlmem scheduling 
proccss. PriorloimplcmcnlalionoflhcMcdilCChschcdulingapplicalion. 
appoinlmcmswercdoncby"handandpapcr"',lleallhrccordsladministrnli\"e 
suppor1 stafTwould set up appointment schcdules for each physician and 
coordinatcilsuscamongscvcralstafT. 
lJefore,lherewasonlyoneboakandlherecollldbetwaarlhreepeople 
aflS,,'uing Ihe phones, so }~" wo"ld hQl'e 10 WOil, Nowlhere '$/'WO 
cumpulers ond a cOl/pie mOrt in offices nearby, II was lime CQII""ming 
before andfur correctinK Ihings in tilt oppoinlmenl boolc. il had tu be 
rubbedouI.NowU'smoreneal,arganized,mdaccessible. 
Smndardi7.e<Jpaticnlregistration,indudinglhcabilitytoscarchforindividual 
palicnlsorpalicnlgroups,isaOOlhcrcxamplcofimpro\'edadminislrativc 
functioning following leT cnhancements, Prior to the implcmcntalionofthc 
Meditcd registration module. with conncrlion to the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Clienl Registry. registration was carried out in an ad hoc manner and 
~omel imesnotatal1,Asoneindividualpointedoul, 
We didn 'I do regiSlrotion before, We "Iitd to lake their ",,,tiber and look 
lip the palienljile on rordex and pIIl/lhe Chari. Now wejll"t go inlu 
FUr1hcr, 
We cansea,chfor {l<lIienl.' os well /fsomtonecames in amidon', hal'/' 
Iheir billt cu,d, we am pili in their name and look their charI numbe, "I', 
rimesavingsonspecificlaskswasaisoidcntifiedasanimprovcmcmin 
oominislrativc funclioning. Onc examplc of time savings is related 10 the ability 
of community health s\alfto access their documentation system via mobile 
deviees{i.e, tablCl computers) as there is " ... u 101 ojdril'ing buckomlj or/low 
r,'mole sill's, CommunilY Mallil siaff can do Jocumtnlalion wilhoUi hU\'ing 10 go 
buck 10 Ihe office, tiley con churl US lloey go, " In addition, there were examples of 
decreased cfTort to carry out certain tas;;'s, Forexamplc,rcrcrral forms,tha twcre 
prel'iouslycompletcdbyhand,arenowavailableelcctronicallyandcan be pre-
populatcdwithpaticnt demographicandehniealinfonnationavailabIe in 
Whilcthcll'<Ohnicalcnhancemcnlswerefelttohavedccrc!L'!<.odlimcand 
efTortforsomclasks,itwasalsosuggestcdlhal theabilitytocomplctecertain 
tasks electronically docsn't necessari ly mean that thetas;;'could becompletcdina 
more timely manner. However, the generation of less paper in some areas, such 
as the acute care and long-term care sctting, was felt to offsct the time an defTort 
As one partic ipant offcrcd, "fl'sslilllimcconYuming, bulnowu,,,'reuseilloil 
ond ils !wiler lloon oUlilI!paper " 
Few key infonnants spoke of any benefits associated with having email 
access, When prompted, however. focus group and intervicw participants referred 
to improved communication among tcam members via email. 
c) improved documentation 
Improved documentation. in tennsofquality and quamity. was discussed 
as a benefit of the enhancement of leT, A number of specific examples were 
idcntifilod including improved legibility of documental ion for acute care and long-
tcnn care patients lhrough the Meditcch nursing module, as "'ell as improvc d 
quantityandqualityofdocumentationd"ough~landardclectronicasscssment 
tools,indudingthcdiabetcscollaborativcflowsheetand thclong-tcrmcare 
minimum data set (MDS) 
, we uu Our AIDS now ""ery three mOil/lis whereas before II was paper 
and nobody updaleu ill'rvperly The core plans "We dVlw up Inilially 
>~$, and {theyj llsed 10 gel onourcase,yOu.rnow, Ihal II hadlo be 
updaled, bur II lI'asn 'I done properly, fl wasn 'I 
The uSC olmobi lc tcehnology allowing documentation at thc pointofcarc, 
thu~ minimizing loss of information through recall, was also identified as a 
benefit. "II makes docllmenli~g milCh bl!lIer, They docllment as Ihey do core 
Aspre\'iou~lynoted.theimpro\'cdregi,tmtionprocc"ha'rcsu ltcdin 
impnlVcdpatient demographicinformation 
/Jemogral'hics lI'ere ne<w eheckedandinwranee 11'0,1 never checked. 
Someone coilid hO\'1' been married/or 5 >~ors and nOI how Ihelr IUJme 
changed. 
dj improvcd team functioning 
lmprovcd tcarn functioning through improvcd information sharing was 
also cyidcnt through diseussions with key informants, lmprovcdtcam f unctioning 
is most nOlabk between the acutc care sector and community health sector 
commu~ily health slOffha<'e OCCfS'\' 10 Medileeh ',\' f'Cf syslem, and Ihal 
wa.' a direCI remlr a/the primary health core projeCI I d,,~ 'I beliel'e 
Ihul cal/('ugues in Twillingule ar Bonne Boyar OIhfr .filfS ha>'e ucCfss 10 
M~dilech. for example. for lab Or mdialagy rfpom 
II also appears thalleam members an: putting mOrC thoughl inlo Ihe infonnation 
Ihey arc capturing and how il wil l be used byotllcrs. One individual noted • 
. Ihe kinds ofquesliowi thul I '\"e been gelling. somelimujusl 10 say. wel/. 
we 're doing this here. dots this make sense ulld Ihe *ind af dialoguf we "'e 
had is Ihm people, you kno .... nre renny movillg do>m Ihe rood mill 
lhink;ng lIboul/he informlliion Ihey're pullin!; in and thi! informalion 
Ihey·regellingoutund,,·hate,w.salthinklhere·sadijferencein/he 
umaullt ofi'l/armalian sharing. 
l\ Was also notl..:i that there was an expectalion by Ihc Oniee of Primary 
Health Care (the primary suppo"er of the leT enhancemenls received) Ihalteam 
funelioning would improve Ihrough the implementation ofllle ehxtronie diabeles 
nowshccl. Howc\'l"T. findings suggesl that rather than being used by mUlliple learn 
members in acollaoorulivc manner as originally cnvisioncd. Ihe cicclronie 
nowsh<.-et has b<.-en w;ed mainly by onc providcr 3-4 timcs fl'I."T}'Caral regula r 
diabetes ciinics.·· ... olldiscip/ineslIre nm "sing thm liS a rmuinep<lfI of/heirfilu 
which is what thuishouidbe like "'WhilcthishasthebencfitofimproVl..:i 
documcnlalionfordiabelcSpalients.ilappcarslohavclinicimpaClonlcam 
funClioning 
c) improved access to scrviccs 
Anothcrbcnefit of the Iechnical enhancemcnls i'improved access I 0 
sccondary care services for palicnls living wilhin the catehmem area 0 fthe 
Connaigre l>eninsula primary health ,are site, Ihrough vidcoconfcrcn cing 
capabil ilies, The abilily 10 access sceondarycare scrviecs remotely is thought to 
bc a signifi cant bcnefil to the patient, whoulhcrwisc y,-ould havc to tra,'cl outside 
theeommunity, whieh can bcboth costly and stressful. particularly for an 
individual who i'lcrminally ilL As one key in forrnant dcscribcd i i, 
Be/ore, Ihe polifnl ",ould go in (md _'peak to Ihe doc for 5 minu,,"- in 51. 
John 's, II ','a 3 dllY rriptose~ the phy .• icilln inS!. John ',-_ Ym'gOl 
accommodarions, gas, food and chi/dcare 
lt was also nOled by several partieipants that videoconferencing 
(-apabililie, pnl\'idc, hcailh carc provide", wil h bctteracccss to cdu cational 
oPpoTlunilies. One partieip.1nt said, 
If I IInly hlld u certain umounl of money, I 'd say "ideocon/erencing has rhe 
mosl benefit for stuff lind palienl,-, II ' -U,'e5 sliJ!ftnn-d lime and palienl 
'ra"ellimeam/)-OUi'anparlicipal,'equal/yas",el/, ,,0 IlhinklhOlwa sa 
big gain. 
rodalc, vidcoconfcrencillg has bccn u<;cd primarily for oncology 
consultat ions and sfaff educational and traini ng ses~ion' 
l) inereascd accountability 
A linal pcrccivcd bcncfit is increased accountability as a result of 
automatedand!ormanua l loggingof individual.whoha,~reatcdoracec.sed 
information. One namplc given was in relation to the long-term care minimum 
data sct (MDS) standard asscs,mentl<lol: " ___ 110", a.. pari ofMDS, ",e ho.'e /Osigll 
off and sho", {har il has beell done olld beillg dOlle , .. Whell yo" log Oil you kno", 
your illiliul"<lU Iherem,dyouar<' respomiblefor il " 
5.4.2,2 Ullimellded COlluq"ellces 
As a result ofthc information and communication systcms enhaneemcnt projcct, 
thercweresorneunimendedconsequcnceS:lhali"thingslhatoccurrcdtha l wcrcnot 
expectedorexplicitlyidcnlifiedasanexpecledoutcom~, lJnimendcd conscqucnccs were 
both positive and negative 
An important positivcconscquencc was the foundation that was laid fo rfurther 
inforrnution management and primary health cure tcarn enhancements, thro ugh:a)thc 
establishment ofa train ing morn that can be used for on-going lraini ng; b) intcr-
departmental meetings, wh ich created an awareness of issues and needs across 
department5;undc)lhcdcvclopmcnlofalrainingt()()lkit,thalcouldbcuscdacrnssthc 
province in primary health care settings c_arrying Oul similar informa tionand 
communication systcm enhancement projecls 
.. ",hell we SOl down ",;Ih alilhe diiferenl del)(lr/meIllS, \<'f became more aware of 
issues Ihal we may 1101 ha\'f beell (Jk'are o! 
Anegativecons<",!uencewasincidcntsofstalfacccssingdat30nfricndsand 
family members following the implementation of new technologies. These new 
te<:hnologies provided easy access to information that was not as easily accessible in the 
past. Howewr. this turned into a positive consequence as it was reeognizcd that 
addit ional work on privacy protocols would be nceded in the new cb;tronic environment 
andweresubsequentlyinitiated.··l'riWlCyprQ/ocoI5I1eed ... ork. There are lot., afissues. 
Inadditon ..... ·hi1csometcchniealcnhanecmcntswcreintclKledtoprovidebenefits 
in a particular area. lhey werc found tocreatcchallcnges inanolhcrare a. Oncexamplc is 
related to the usc ofhand·hcld PDAs in the acute care and long-term care selling. While a 
I'DA enables quick access to the documentation system at the point of care. fai lure to use 
it propcrly Can result in incrcascd demand on O1hcrstalf. 
The LPNs like Ihe quick accc ... wilh the palm pi/O/.I·, The data a/l XIX'S ill/O Ihe 
.. arne placc. hillihe handheld .. arc lIal wire/cs .•. so whell >"" sign off. Ihe da/O is 
trallsferred 10 Ihe big syl"lem. Somellmes Ihe girls mlglliforgellO selld Ihe data. 
Whellwe do OUr pfimoJ.,UI Ihcendoflil~ shift. ijlheyforgol 10 semi il. We h/we 
/0 .. clld il alld do Ihe prim ouls agll/'II_ 
5.4,2,) FU<'ilitalorsojS"cceJS 
II numbcr of factors were idenlificdlhat contributcd to the overall succe ssofthc 
ICTcnhanccmcnlprojcc1.lImongthcscv'ere 
a) the interest and willingness of front-linc <tafT 
Mosl Were eager 10 hove ii, 50 "'ere eager 10 learn 
bj the training approach. including the combined cffectsQf: 
i) "Irain-Ihe-lrainer" ', whcreby one Icam member ("lead hand") wenl 
forexlcnsi,'c Iminingand came back on silc 10 Irai n and provide sup port 
loolhers: 
Ilgive.'lheu!>'rr"<I.'t'"s~oj()wnership. 
ii)on-s ilcsupJXlrl, whercareginnallrniner carnClownrk wilhlhclocai 
dejinileiy huvin!!,<llruiner on sile: yuu wouldne,oer h,,.-c done it 
iii) lhe eS1ablishrnent and usc nf a lraining room: 
We s,'1 up 0 Ir"ining rOom wilh 5 <'ompulers, We w()uid ne.'a ho,'e 
!!,ollen<lll .,wjflruined 
iV)lrn ininginsmall groups:and 
The.-mallgroupswcrereallygoodljyoufw" e loomanypeopie 
wouldn 'I gel individualwlenlion. We only had 5p1<ople al <l lime 
iv) Irain ing in the "Iivc"cnvironmcnt 
When you 're doing Ihe Iroining, il '~ coml'leldy differentlhon when 
you go into a Ii"e selling. 
c) engaging end users in Ihe planning proce~~ 
Talk wilh Ihe different depar/ment.< heeau. .. every defNITlmenl ha" <I need 
and ,my whol chonge.< y()U Ihink y()" need and Xiv" Ihem lime /() lhink 
abOulilonddoowi.<h/i.<I. I/()undlhOl whenwe .<old() .... nwilhafilhe 
different department.I', IW !Jewme mr>ff awOff ()ji.<, ,,.,. Ihal we may nO! 
hal'eheenaw()re()! 
d)havingnecessarysupponsinpli>\:c.induding 
i)financialsuppon from lhc provincial Officcof?rimary l!eallh Curc as 
well as the Regional HcallhAulhorily; 
I really giw! crfdillO Ihe Office oj I'riltlory Ileallh Core fir 
ul/owingl"'logellheselhingssoltlllchjaslrr 
.. . asaBrXlrd .. , signed on 10 ab,'Qrbing Ihe on-goingoperalionu{ 
cosljorlhene/work. whereas Iheprimary healfh carr projl'ci 
fondedlheinilialpacwge_ 
ii)cfTCClivclcadcrship; 
/l/ausllre)-vuhal'fonexcepiionulf,ciliwlOr, ugo-geuer 
E,wyonegolanlJoardandgofildone 
iii) a good lruining en\'ironrncn\: and 
We did Ihe /raining in Ihe boardroom. There ore.$ or.5 complllers_ 
£''i'f}vne wentlhere. Ewn al nighl ... e cOllld go in fhe Iroining 
roomundproclice. 
iv) casilyaccessiblClcchnicalsupponduringcarlyirnplemcnl3lion. 
I'd ,.uy ... ifhin u ... ed ... e were all prelly comjartoble. Bill we sliII 
hod Ihe persunftom allr defXlflmentlhal cOI,ld help liS 01'/ inslelld 
oj",l/ingGrandFol/s 
E''i'nifwehadof>roblemalnighl .... ecollidco//ondshecollid 
<1Ccesshrrscrunand ... alkllslhrollghit 
5.4.2 .4 ChallengeslBarriers 10 SU('Ce;';' 
\\'hi le theprojcctwaspcrccivcdasuccc«inmanyrcspccts,thcrcwcrcsomc 
challcn&e,encountcroo that may have impcdcdthe ful l reali7ationor benefits . Amon&thc 
pcrceivedbarricrswc,,· 
a) lessinputintheplanningpha<cfrom,taffatrcmotcclinics 
Idon 'lknowiflhercwGSonyinpl,liniowherethecoml''''er$wcreI'UI 
You mixhl as wel/ pUI it in the "'aitinx rOam. II 's not \'ery private. The 
docs don't el'en usc it. And ifl had 10 make a gue .... r. I 'dsayit'sb<"<'au.l'euj 
b) no change management plan 
This was particularly important out,ide the main site in Harbour Breton 
where there were staffing shortages and thc implementation ornew informalion 
and communication tcchnologies crcatcd increased demand on the alre ady 
ovcrcxlendcd staff amI look dinical slall'a,,'ay from their main rcspo nsibilityof 
providingpatientcare _l naddition,becauseorthcimpron-dacccss toinformation. 
somephysiciansandnthcrpmvidersexpectedothcrcl inical'lafflo'CIrieve 
clcctronic information and prinl il for them 
We can't usc Ihe regi_'trotion module apprapriuldy ix'caw'e of lack of 
clerical. 
Befare we only PUI a check mark by the IX'r,,,,n,, name In .<oy OK. they 're 
here, Now iltakes a bit of time when you have other things 10 du_ My muin 
priorityisthcfXJtient. 
Al lhe main Silt' in Harbour Breton, lhe same resource ~hortages were not 
experien<:ed and thus the lackofa fonnal change management plan was not seen 
as a major limitalion of the projec1. 
IljrwgOI incorporoleda;' 11''' wnrlalong, There was no change 
managemenlplon, 
In addition, for some of the newly implemented tcdmologies, some slaff 
fehlhatilcr..,at~'<Jadditional workandlheydidnolsceanybcncfilinrcturn, One 
example is lhe minimum dala set (MDS) standard assessment tool 
II's very lime consuming ..... "r}vnc ",ill say 1001, lVe don 'I really brow 
whm we're doing and jls ,..,,,111' lime consuming. {I's a 101 0/ ",o,k. {don 'I 
really ~'ff onylhing that it 's 1>0000ng ",5ed/or, We p!ll il in the compm"" I>m 
don 'I really do anything with il. {t's not bejng "sed/or my {mrposes/or 
anything. {don 'I know, itmighl se,,-e " biggerp"'pose tOOl {don 'I knaw 
abolll, 
Another example is the clC1:tronic flowshcet fordiabetcscarc 
1 h,n-en 't reol/y been using Ih", " 101. 1 c,," 'Ijindthe tim .. , {jindilloo 
la/xw,inlensi>-e, tooslowandtoo('lImbtrsom~, 
c) poor alignment belween requirements identiHcd during the needs assessment 
While mosl requirements idenlified in the needs assessment were found to 
be benefKial following implementation. "",me requiremenls identified do nOl 
appear reflective of a<:lual need, The most prominent example of this would be lhe 
uSC of mobi le technology (tablet ~omput~rs) by social workers . A need for mobile 
tc'{:hnology was identiflcd during the nccds asscssment for usc by social wo rkers 
atthepointofcan:andforacc~ssingelientf'«ordswhenon-caII.However.the 
natureofthework.describedas"inlcmc"and"inlfrllCliw",limilSthcuscfuIncss 
ofmobil~ t~choolog)' at the point ofearc 
The compUler miJ(hl make il seem like you h no/IOO in/ere.Hd in litt 
(lisc~'<$ionK'ilitlhe)Q''''J(per.wn_ 
Sociu/ ... orkersdidn·ljiml/hc IIcceJSi"lltejieidanyM"ejil. Theycou/d 
useeilitera/ap/opordesklopulitome ... bulrwIUSe/t'/illpQin/ojcure 
Unlike social workers. the usc of mobile teehoology was I"'rccived to be 
benefi~ial by other community health staff. llowe,·cr. the repla~cment of desktop 
computers with tablet computers resultc"d in reduced comfort while working from 
their office due to Ihe smaller scrccn cOl11pared to a desktop Olonitor 
d) loss or lad of leadership 
While efTectivc leadership was idcntific-d as a faci li latorofovcmll suc cess 
of\heproject.theteame~periencedthelossoflhcirl'riOlaryJlcahhCare 
CoordinatortoCanl:erduringthe laterstagesoftheprojectThcl ' rimlifYHealth 
Care Coordinator was thought to be fundamental in moving forwlIfd this project 
and. more broadly. primary health care reform in the area_Ahhough thcFacili ty 
Ditcctorassumed the coordinator role following the lossnfthcir original 
coordinator. it was felt that some of the outstanding projects lost momentum 
A lackofphysieian leadership ora physician champion For the use ofl CT 
to~upportth ... careproccsswasalsoseenasab.'UTicrtosueecss. While no 
physician primary health care team member \"olumcerc<;l to partkipatc in the 
,uTrent ~tudy. other primary h ... alth care team members deseribed the physicians in 
thcareaas"ge""rallyrel"Clat1l"andwithoUllhe~upportoFaphysician leader 
theywereunreceptivetoineorporatingthcuseoFnewinFomlat ionand 
communication tcchnologies inlo their practice. 
We "'ere hoping 10 bring on .ux-umet1lali<m/or physicians IWI/lhe 
physi("i(1nslaren()IO'"f'rlyrp("eptiwallimej()/I(I(1r~diffi("ldl/ubringon 
boord. Ifllhe Primor)' Neol/h Core Coordinator} ""as s/ili/here. /Iirey} 
WOI,ld 11m." come on board. Thl! leadership role was a big Ihing. {The 
Primary lI~allh Care Coordinator} would ha .. ~ m(1d~ Surl!. 
Olher physicians basicolly /allow flhl! physiciun lead}. I.<lck o/I~",lership 
"",,sIIboule 
e) training and tcchnieal support for some components was insufficient 
For mOSI eomponents. Irnining and techn ical support " 'asdcscribedas 
",wy good'. "udequau" and e,'cn "iabuloUJ .. •. However. for some components. 
partkularly for staffoutsidc the main site in Harbour Breton and for some 
community health staff. training W;l!; oficn rcfcrrcdtoas··sloK·going ... ··'10/ 
gr~(1("and··minim(1r. The fact that training and tcchnieal support werc being 
coordinated outoFthe regional referrnl centre was Feh to bcacontributin gfactOT 
f hal'l'n'll.sed il very much, W~ didn'l X,'I a whaft 101 aflruininglo IH! 
Timing oftruining ...... e should hal'e had;1 when Ihe equipment ... as 
received. 
We did one I'oining se.5sion, bUI ... ould hu,"f' liked mOTe. There are so",e 
IimilUlions being fII,ul ... ilh some oflhe fr sen'ices cem'o/i:ed in Grond 
Ful/s.soillmsho,dtoJ'chedule 
Inaddilion.somcstaffwcTCIIOI'·Co",pull'fsuv"Y"priOllolraininginlhe 
specific 1~~lmologics. which made lhe Imining a linle more difficull for them. 
Some uflhe ... slujJ we,en 'Ilruined on a ,'o"'puler IH!fore and Ihey fOlmd il 
II bit diffiCl'/I. so of co"rse 10 begin they wae inti",idmnf by the co"'pul," 
ilsl'lf and Ihe programs. f Ihink they were imimidOied by "s lJ.5 ,.-ell 
iJecolI.,e we we,e cutching on belle,. Theyshouldhm'l'iJerngil'l'nu 
buckX'ou"" 10 the cumpula itselfji,st. We eased them on and helped Ihem 
A lui of physicians areforeign Irained and are nOI all good with 
Inadd;tion.somCSlaff.bolhinthcaculccarcseningandlhccommuniIY 
hcahhsening.weren'lavailablc fOTtraining fora "ariclyofrcason sand no fUf'1her 
Ir~iningsessionswcrcprovidcd. h was rccogni7.cd lhal lhis should bcaddresscd 
on a go-forward basis 
... J'lajfchunge ... lrainingshouldoccur ... henlhutSlujJeomebock. 
l) unrcalistie expectations 
The expectations of some were not met through the leT enhancements 
Forcxpcctcd outcomcs sueh as less paper gcncration. the ability toord er 
diagnostic tests by community health stafTand efficienl acce,s 10 exi ,ling 
infonnation at remote clinics. it appears that some team members did nOl 
understand the functionahtyorcapabili lieslhal wouldbccnablcd I hruughlhclCT 
enhancements . Thatis . theywercexpecting theenhanecmcntstolcadtooutcomes 
thatwCtCnolnceessarilyintcnded. 
/thoughlthereli'ouldbelesspapcrgeneruledundmyexpectuti()nisnOl 
being met. 
Orderinx and Ihal ki"d a/sluff .. lhw 100",, '/ cha"Xed at ull. 
g) Compc1ing prioritieslunforeseen circumstances 
SometechnologiesidcntificdinlhcneedsassessmcntandincludL-dinlhe 
fundingproposai submillcdlolheprojeelmanagemcnlleam.suchaslhe 
dictalionilnmscriplion system and Medine!. were nol impkmtnlcd or fully 
operational at the limc ofdala colleclion for lhis sludy. Wilh lhc exeC plionofan 
unexpectcd change in wireless intcrncI scrvices in the area bylhc inteme t 
provider (which limi led the usc ofmobi te technology bycommunily healt h stafT 
in the area). a lack ofhumao resources was identified a< the number one re"'iOn 
for implementation delays_ It was suggested thaI the ,...,structuring oflh~ health 
boards. which brought with it many new pmje,t~. was a major contributor to the 
b~kofhumanresour<:eeapacity. 
",,,originalrargeldalell'mlOhavealllheprojul,'compieledby 
Marcil J I" bUi again because o/limited re,r""rce" . lIuman re,murees, and 
othereomp<:lingproj<,cIS, lI"e ha,'en 'I been abie to 
so many unknown and nell' projuts liIal we lIave "n"mmlered aver Ihe 
pasl eigilito len montlls, 11101 l<'e hawn 'l been able to properly implement, 
comp/ele Ihe imph'menlalion a/our projed;' as lI'e had inlentkd 
The lime lin~ 10 do il i,r nat exten,\'iw,, _ heing pulled in multiple directiallS 
has hun Ille chall~nge 
One area in which delays were expcricnced that was not directly linked to 
the lackofhumanrcsourccsorhealt hboardrc~tructuringw"" incnablingaculc 
carcstafTaccesstopatientinformationinthccommunityhealthinformation 
system (CRMS). As the fonner institutional and community health boards had 
rccemly bcen consohdated,it was thought that it would bceasier to prov ide acute 
care staft with CRMS access, However. as the CRMS is a provincial system. it 
was found that the decision to allow access to aCllte earc primary health care team 
rncmocrscould not oc made locally or C.'Cn at the health rcgion levcl 
We dan 'I have CRJlS access in Ihe inslilUlionsfi" immunizations recards 
or <ire.,sings lhal cammunity health look.< of/er, there 's na way a/knowing 
wIlOlll'mdone,/"nder,"ondlhi,ri"al'rO\'incia/;,r,me 
5.4.2.5 Informalion un" Tuhnoiog)' Gops 
While there were a numbcrofbenefits idcntilicd as a result of the ICl 
enhancements, there were also a number of remaining information and tednology gap' 
idcmifil'<i. Thcsc included: a)uutstanding items idcntilicd as part 0 fthenccdsass.cssment 
and included in the funding proposal that were not yet implem~ntl'<i at the time o[ data 
eollcrtion:b)olherinfonnationgapsrciatedtoscrviccsprovidcdwithinCormaigre 
1'~ninsulaprimaryhcalthearcset1ing;e)limitation,orgapsspecifictothedisuictand 
rcmotcciinics: and d) gaps in information relalcd 10 scrvices provide d outside Ihe 
primary hcallhcarc sCl1 ing, 
a) At lhc lime of data collection for the pres.cnl study,oulstandin gcomponcnlsinciudcd' 
i) Medinel,a Meditcch in terface that w"uldallowcle<:tronicexchang col' 
laboratory orders and resuhs belween the primary heahh care scl1ingan dthe 
regional referral labomlory; 
ii)adictationitranscriptionsystem,lhatwouldallowheallhrccords slafftoacce" 
digilal diclalcd fLies and sharc transcribcd f,les with the author izingphysician 
clcctronically:and 
iii) acceSs to CRMS. the community hcalth in["nnali"n systcm, for authorized 
clinical slaff. Access to CRMS by clinical slaffwould enable access 10 health 
infonnation such a, immunization records and dGCumcntali"n by thc con tinuing 
The delay experienced with both Mcdinct and !he dictation system was allributed 
to Ia~k "fhuman resources, as previously discussed. t'roviding access to CRMS for acute 
care ~lafTwas n"l."<lto be a Provincial i,suc, as CRMS is a Provincial system, rhus. 
approval lo al low access was outside the scope ufthe Commigre Primary Health Care 
tcarnarcaandlhc"'gionalhcalthaulhorily. lt"-asrCl:ogni7.e<lthatthe inabililyloacces, 
CRMS by acute car<: ,tafTpiaccslimitationsonconlinuilyofcarcforp alients 
Ther~ 's a c<mlinuum alcar~ and Ihey 're nOI "eeing e"crylhing righl Ihrough 10 
Ihecommunily. 
b)OthcrinformationandtcchnulogygapsidcntificdwithinthelocaI ar,>aindudcd 
i) cic<:lronicoutpaticnldocumcntalion: 
ii) c!cclronicordcrentry [or blood work and x-ray in the outpatient scUing: 
iiij access to previous inpalient li lcs in the outpatient scning; 
In Ihe OUlpalil'n/SClling, wcslillh(ll'eacCfssla Medilech bUl can nol 
accesJpalienljiles when IheyIlren 'I inpalients, l'hisi,f()nelhinglhal'ea 
proMemwilhand"/oloIolhershavelhe,',,meproblem 
ivjcompute", in exam rooms; and 
v) acompleles~'stemcontai ningallneccs""ryinforrnationorasinglcinlerfaceto 
allrequired inforrnation 
While no physician practicing within !he Connaigrc Primary Health Care $Cuing 
volunteered to panicipate in the study,01ner participants noted tnat Co mputcrsin lhc 
exam rooms and a single interface may encourage physicians 10 usc ICT more in their 
,----------------------------------~ 
pract;ce.llWll5~uggeslcdlhalasinglcsyslcmor singlcinteTfocemayhclpnswcll,butil 
" 'asaisorccognizcdlhallhcrcarcothcriS5UCSloaddrcsswilhrcspcCllo physician usage 
/fl""yho"usyslem Ihu/ mel"/{ oflhe physic/mis' ,tuds, one SlOp s/wpping. Ihe 
phyricilms .... o"/dbe more recepli>'<'_ 
We thought M~dilech couluftll Somt of the gups, but nOllhe .... hofe piclilfe. {The 
phy.!icioml ore looking for one slop shopping. If 11'1' hud a syslem //lill inlerjueed 
/0 Medi/eeil ,hal mel 0/1 needs, they'd be more reeepti"". 
PrQt-idersshou/dn'lhu"elobecollcerned ... helherorlU)llheinji,rmolioncume 
from Meditech, CRUS, PACS . ... here,w.jusllilallhey hlld (I single sign on 
.'<)',flem, lheygolocce".,w,/winjormlllion. 
If/here wus u single inter fact , il might muk~ il casier. br,1 f don", know ifil "'mIld 
make Ihem lise il mafe. They afe generally reillelm" 
... lhislsol/einslimcelhaildolhinklhala,<pecijical'l'li(lIIianofsofnmre ... auld 
m:/·d 10M purchased in order for II /Q be ~·ucceJ.5fol. We could make il ... ad 
... ilhin A/edilechbullhere ... eresome Nmilulians. 
h waS also recognized that the ICT enhancement projcct was oot inlended to be 
the uitimatc solulion to all informalion issucs.bUll""dthcrprovidcsom cocncfitinthc 
interimwhiiclargerprovincial initi01ivcswcreinde"clopment 
We ... ere cu"cemed aboul pUlling in some inlerim lechnologies ... and Ihen as a 
pra"i1tciulinilialiwJ cumeonscrtfnjindingollllhol. uh-Qh. Ihey ... eren·lquile 
as i"sy'''· ... il'' ... hul was hapJX"nil/g and Ihrown in Ihe garbage, So ... e ... e retfying 
10 "mid Ihru ... -a ... ays. su thlllihe Ihree icons (Mcdilc<:h. CRMS and diuoctes 
nowshcct1 on Ihe desk 101' opprouch ... 0.1 sari of our ",uyoirayin!; . ... .-11, ".., know 
ifWf gellhe three main .ly.'lem;' there Oil Ih,' d,'sAlop, we are nOI going 10 go 
We are seeing for example provincially rhm Ihere is Ihe iEII/( projeCl, which i.' 
Ihegiuelhw'sgoinglohaule>'uylhinglogclha,bul,wel/,thaIJoesn 'I help .you 
right immedialely no\\', in Connaigre ",lite Ihese enhancemenu hm'e 
lfsame oflhe ;mall problnn;' em, c,'en be/uedliru, we t(m dea/I<'ilh Ihe bigger 
nne" aj/er, Rm be reasonable, don '/ dream and don 'I be afraid 
c) Funner limitationsm gaps identified outside tne mainsit~included 
i) the inability 10 use mobile technology at the point of care by appr opriatc 
community hcalth stalTin outlying communiti es, where it is thought to have the 
mostbencfit: 
ii) inability to access CRMS ut remote clinics: 
iii) difficulties in accessing Meditech at remote dinics due to slow processing 
times; and 
ivl no intcmetaccess in remote clinics 
AI remote ciinics, Iheinternelislhebiggeslnne,jUSllook;ngforresearch, 
so/lhinklhall<'ouldbelhebiggeJllhing. 
There 's no internelacce" ", ju.,1 a conneClionto Medilech ... con'l even 
acce.'S internal Medilech email.-.con 'I gellhm screen 10 open up 
Muchoflhclimitalionsandgapsidcntit1cdoUlsidcthcmainsitcarerelatcd 10 the 
unavuilabi lityofnclworkcovcragc.Withouthigh-spccdaccess,Mcditcch is slow and it is 
nol possible lo use CJU..1S al all , In addition, some of the equipment imp lement~-.J allhe 
remole ~ile~ was mi"ing importanl pi~..:cs and described as "oftf ' and "'101 up (Q por" 
.. hu\'e a compuler .. ,b,,'liley 're old and don 'I lISe if anymore ... m,ly have dial·"p 
""dIIWk~sloolo!pg 
II's dial up so illakes ages alld ",a"ld bf q,dcker 10 pick "I' Ih~ phalle and how il 
foxed. Alld illihe lillY lilli<' clinics yo" loa,'. palit'lIls Ihue alld Ihe helicapler 
might be waiting ,<0 YO" d() the qllicke.<tthillg pos.<ible 10 gellhe illformallall 
dall·tcvenhll"eprinrersautlhere. ll",a,ddbe goocitoprilllbll)()d",ork ralher 
II"", ""lie il all ''Crap paper ami brillg il back illihe ruom lu lalk 10 Ihem a!wul il. 
d) Beyond the gap' and limitalion,idenlifiedal thc Io<;al lcvel. a pru vince-wide 
electronic hcahh rccord (EllR). inc luding a province-wide laboraloryinformalion~ystcm 
anddruginforrnalion,},lCm,i,fcillooocrucialloprovidinghighqualily care as well as 
loclfocientadminiSlrmivefunClioning. Whi!ethe ICTenhancerncnl,reccivcdcnablc, 
grealer access 10 patient informalio n, il " ,IS n:cognized lhat lhcrerc mainsalolmorc 
paticntinfonnationlhalthcydo nothavcacccssto,lkingableloaccessallpatienl 
infonnationwasfcllloocparticularly importanllOpalicnlsafcty 
fwr)'lhingisgrealinourregiollhme,·erylhillgel.<eissUllsoseparalc. We don 'I 
see Ihe lenCOlmler,} from alher regions, Sometime,< we hm'e 10 slap. call in (flld 
gel rcjerrals. Iff had Jome blood work done in SI. John 's , We ",ouidll 'I kilO'" here 
II shQuld bf ap'IQmalicallysenl back 10 Ihefami/Yl'h)-'$ician, puh/ic heai Ihnllr.<e 
CQlllil1Pdngwre or mental heallh Hwryrhillgi.'aultherebwil·,<tyillgilall 
IOgelher. 
w~ ubsolulely need 0 pro"incioljile .. ,and nery lime you do somelhing like 
chanse medicolian.l'u, un/a bluod,,-ork Iha/a/lneeds 10 be in ap/ace so 
whoelwlooksollheji1econsoina"dlookulilands.-ralllheissl<es,alld 
Ihq'reul/on/hesamepage, f/',<el'enahugcsa{elyi •. ww II'slIule"ensujell';lh 
alllhese,,,,'diculian.l'alldYOllha"echangesinmedkatimu.lcuns/allilyhave/a 
",kaboulmedicoliun.l', Th,'suonerlheybringi/ill, lhebelle'ilwillheinplace_, 
likelhi.<. 
t','ellwilhourownsyslem, il'_laca~'eoflheriKhlhandIlOlkno ... i"gwhu/lheleji 
h"",/ i,' duing G", peuple ul,eady hw'e Jf,wol cha" s, A 101 oj~oplf ill 
Recomrefind il cusie, 10 Kalo Bllrin ralhe' Ihan 10 !{arbour Bre/on. '1'11'0 
differem heolth syslems: Ihal's Celll'al Easl, our.' i,1 Cenlral We,'I_ We ('a,, ', 
access Medileeil ill een/ral Easl, t-"en with the me'ger ajboards, we can'l accu,' 
If we h"d o"e 'ym'm, we cuuld ,'har<' dala beller, Everphillg is loose: nOlhing i.< 
lied together_ We 're .• eparaledjrom ewrylhing d"f 
The bigges/lhing is a prodnce-wide record, especially medications_ II would help 
Ihe problem wilh drug abuse a",/ mUlli-doelOring, I/wouldjllst solw a 101 oj 
prohlem.., I w'Jilldwelcome Iii", wilh open "r",s, 11 would be jus/jabulousjor 1'5, 
l! would soive" mullilll<k oj problems 
rhrough a review of existing documents, including the funding proposal. s tatus 
reports and invoices submiu~'<l to the project management team. information related to 
expected and actual costs were cKtroctcd and are summarized in Table 27. Itemized costs 
induded cquipmcnt costs and human rcsourccscosts. It W3S nOi possible to idcntifyall 
associatcdhuman rcsource costs ns thc cost proposal indicptcd in-kind c ontributionfrom 
thcregional hcalth authority, howcvcr limited detail wasprovidedint he funding proposal 
I\{)tincluded in the funding proposal and thus wcre not captun:d in the anal ysis. Further 
details. including an itcmized break-down by equipment versus human resoun:e costs. arc 
provided in Appendix Y. Howcvcr. given differenccs between the format and levcl of 
dctail ofthc funding proposal vcrsusthatofthcinvoic~'Ssubscqucntlysubminedtothc 
project management team for reimbursement. it is not possible to directly compare 
expcctedcostsandactualrostsalthcitemlcvcl. 
T~h lc 27. E~ I)cctcd ~od Actuat CO". 
CAn:GORY 
Institutionol 
Commoni lIu lth 
COST S CAI} 
101.000 
44,000 
145,000 
112,000 
19,000 
131,000 
6. DISCUSSIO N 
Thischaplerbcginswilhadiscussionaroundlhcdcyclopmcnloflhecvalualion 
prolocoLrc~ponscralcsandsamplceharaclcrislies. This is followed by a discussion of 
sludyfindingsorganizcdaccordingto lhelhre<:rcsearchqucstions.Finally.policy 
implicationsemcrging from thcsludy findings and study strengths and weakncssesare 
idcntifi~-danddiscUSSl-d. Where possible. study find ings are discusscd in rclalion to 
prcviousrclcyamrescarch. 
6. IIlCHlopmcnt of thc~:utualion l·ro"'co t 
rhcdevclopmcntoftheeval uationprotocol forthi ssludywasguid~-dby"A 
Proposal for the [)c"clopmcnt of an Evaluation Framewor~ for Ilcahh Infoml8tion 
Syslems Initialives··. by Ncvillc Cl al. (2004). Unlikcsomee\"aluationapproachcs.lhc 
approach outlined by Neville c1 al. (2004) supports flc~ibility in thc evaluation and does 
nOi prcscnt 8 single. throrctical modcl or inc1udc complcx methodology to guidc t he 
study. Rathn. it builds on the recommendations. experiences and lessons learned from 
prcyiouscyaluatioru;inlhcarcaofhealthinfomlalionsystcmslooullineaprncticalstcp· 
by-stcp approach to guidc lhcdc\"elopmell\ ofthccvalualion protocol. In addition to 
eontributingtos<:icntifickno"ledge.thcpurpoSl'of c,·aluationrcsearchisluprooucc 
maximally useful evidence within a specified budget and time constraints (Cronbach. 
1982 as ci ted in NcYillcd al.. 2(04)10 support policy or program de<:ision-making by the 
uscrsoftheevaluation(Weiss.1972:0yrctveit.2002;Kossi&Frccman.1993 as cilC<:lin 
Neville et al.,20(4), rhus, a practical approach ,rathcr than a purely scielllific approach, 
is prereIT~od inevalu3tion researeh, as wasexereised in this stud~' 
Among01herimportantslratcgics,thcapproachbyNevilleelal,(2004) 
emphasizcs continuous engagement of key stakeholderslhroughou I the evaluation 
process. starting wi lh the dcvelopmcnt orlbe evalualion framework. to help ensurc that 
research questions are important and rclcvanl. data eollcclion mcthods are fcasibleand 
the evaluators arc inforrncd of any change' that occur in the cnvironmc nt lhatmayimpacl 
thcstudy,Thiscollaboraliveprocessofcngagingusersofthecvuluationfindings in 
designingthecvaluationandcolle,tinginforrnationthm isrclcvanttoreal values and 
de<:isionshasbccnreferrcdtobyOvTctvcit(2002)asactionevaluation,1nthi"tudy. 
stakeholderengagcmentbt:ganwiththcinvitationofkcyindividualsfromcachof thc 
threc study sites. as wel l asrepre<entalives from olhcr target audience s,toapre-
cvalualionworkshop, ll!c purpose of the workshop was to help identify thcresearch 
queslionsand polcntial indicator areas 10 inc lude in the study, , Il!eengagcmcntof 
stakcholdcrsduringearlystagesofcvaluational'<Ocrcatesanawarcncssandsenscof 
ownership, This may increasc thc lixcli hood that they will bt:coopcrativcduri nglmcr 
slagcsoflhc sludy when lhey are asked to participate in lhc 'lUdy orH idindata 
collcction. It should bccautioncd. however. that stakeholdercngag cmcntcHnbclime 
consuming,rcsource intel1sivc and conflicts can arise due to dilTcrcnc csinintcreslS 
bctwe<:nstakcholdcrgroups, Further. it can bcdifficult balancingstakehold~'Tintcrcsls 
withscicntifi,rigorandstakeholdcrsmayh3wdifiiculticsacccptingfmdings Wilh which 
thcy do nOI agrcc (Keown. Van Eerdand Irvi n_ 2008). Dc'pi tclhc potcntialchallcngcs. 
slakeholder engagemem in lhe researeh process is importamasil increasesth elikelihood 
thal sludy results will be considered and Ulilized (Lomas, 2(00). The optimal levcl of 
stakeholder im'olvcmcnl may warranl furth~r considnalion 
rhc approach described by Ncville ct al. (2004) also highlights lhe importane eof 
usingmulliplcmdhod,inlhee,'alualionofhcalthinformalionsystcmsprojects. It is 
difficuh to lind a pcrfecl measure to quamify the bcnelils resuhing from in fomlmion 
syslems ini li alives in health Care (Leonard, 2(00). pllrticulllrly within a ,hort time fmme 
and as it rclates to hcalth oulcomcs. As in lhisslooy. lhe uscofinlcrmediary vMiablcs, or 
proxy indiculors (whith can lead 10 improvcd heallh oulcome, in the he ulth Care ,)'slcm) 
areoftcncnnsidcrcdforinclwion(Donaldson. 1996). ·lheuseofmultipIe methnds and 
mUltiple data sources is lherefore important so lhat results obtained from a number of 
dala SOurecs can be ,ombincd for a morccompiete evulu31ion and streng then the 
rohustness of the evidencc related to lhc impact of the system or in itiativcbeing 
cxamined(Kaplan.1997),Noncthcless. thctaskofconsolidatinglhcHndings ofa multi-
method c,'aluation can be one ofthc most difficult c"mponcnt, of the stu dyofcomplcx 
hClllth in formation initimives (Heamfield et aI., 1999; Herb,tctaL 1999;)"1""hr.2002; 
Lau.l999) 
Ncvillcct al. (2004) funher suggest~ that the indicators and method~ chosen for 
the evaluation ofa health information sy<tem initiat ive should i nclude,onlidcrationof 
the tradcoffs involved. su,h as reiativc importan,c ofth,> indicator, availabilityofdaJa. 
rCSour.cs available and timingofthc cvaluati"n. The c,'aluati on should also be timcly. 
rcalislic and practical (Grantetal.,2002).ThccUfTcntstlldyincorpom tcdboth 
quantitati vcandqualitativemclhodsandprimaryandsccondarydatacollcctionstratcgics 
includingsurvcys, intcrviews, a focus group and document review. Due la rgclyto 
rcstrictions around liming and funding, thcsc methods wcrc dctennined to bc the most 
feasible, utilizing previously colk'<.:ted data whcrcvcrpossiblc . During early dcvc10pmcnt 
ofthc cvaluation protocol. thc inclusion of addit ional indicators an dmelhodswcrc 
discusscdrclatcdtotumamundtirn~andduplicatelcstingthatwouldbctterquantify 
changes following the enhancemcnt of ICT. Through discussions with front line clinical 
andtcchnical staff. howcvcr. it wasdctcrmincdthat il was not fcas ibletoincludcthcsc 
indicators inlhcsludya,rcquircddumcouldnotbccxtmclcd fwmsour CC,)·,lcms. 
While thc approach pmposed by Neville et aL (2004) w3'con_,idcrcd mo st 
appropriatc 10 guide Ihc prcscnt study. practical cxpericncccan nowoffcr suggestions to 
impro,"corstrcngthcnthi sapproa~h.Moslnotablc isthcrc"liz.ationthatilisnotalways 
possiblc 10 follow thc scvcn SICP' in a lincar fashion as prcscntcd. ln thi,stud)·. 
componcntsof,tcps twothmug/lfivcprogre,scdconcurITntlyasdi>cu,sionsand 
planning occurred with rcspecl to why. whak when and how to cvaluate_ In addition, 
grcater cmphasis should bc piaecd on working " it h kcy stakeholders to detcnnine data 
availabiiity, particlliariyforsc<:ondarydatasourccs,priortocstablishingrcscarch 
qucstions.Thi,wascvidcnt in thccurrentsludyaslhelcvdofrc"quircd dctail rclatcdto 
cost w", found 10 bc unavaibblc during data collection. As suggested by Cusack and 
Poon (2007a), it is also imporlant lodctcrminc lhe goals of the projcet or initiati,'c as the 
projcctgoais maybcdi!Tcrc!ltthanthcc.~pe<:tcd bcnciitslhalarcidcn!ilicd b)' end users . 
S!akcholdcrsshouldbcguidcdtoidentiryrcscarchquestionsand ind icator; that align 
wilhlhcgoalsoflhcprojcclandmcasureslhmareofhighsciemificrigor. Finally. new 
indicalorsthat have Ix,en provcn to be lI3Cful in this and otherreecnt studi cscouidbe 
addcd to thc mcnu of potential indicators that is preS<.."nic-d. such as mCasu r("softhc 
impact of ICT on learn functioning and the measure ofrelativc benefit (bencfit-lo-etTort 
mtioj used in this study. 
6.2 ~csponn R~lcs ~nd Saml)lc Chuaclcrisl ics 
AsdiscUSiiCd. bolh primary and Sl ... ondarydat3Colicctionstmtcgicswercul ihzcd 
in thi s study. I'rimary data collection in I'hasc I inc1uded a prc-<:valuati onworhhopand 
interv;"wswithkcyindividualsateachstudysitc.l'rimarydatacoIIcction in I'hoiiC II 
included a slmIey of primary health care learn members at each study site, supplememed 
with a focus group session and interviews ,,;th primary health care team mCmbl."rS and 
kcy ind ividuals in'·ol~cd in the enhancement oflCT in the Connaigre Peninsula primary 
hcallhcarc team sc1ting. Secondary data collcction includcd a rcviewofp roject 
documcntationand a secondary analysis of data colll ... tcd through two suryeyswilhin 
each study site as part of the larger primary hcalth care renewal initiativc 
6.2.1I'rc-EyalualionWorhhop 
In the dcveiopmcm phase oflhis study (i.e. Phasc Ij.apre-<:valuatio nworkshop 
was carriC<l out with 17 individuals including rcprcsemativesfrom each of the lhre<:sludy 
sites. the om~e of J'rimary Health Care. the Centre for ~lcalth Infonnation and 
rescarchersintcrcsK'Ilintheevaluationofhcalth infonnationsyste111S. Panicipant 
pcrsp<. .. li'·cs included clinical. technical. clcrical and managerial. I nlhcdcvelopmcm 
phaseofthc study, there was liule orno direct input lium two stakcho Idcrgroups -
physicians and community bascd providc[S, Ilowever.inputwasrecei\'edfromothcr 
diniciansand individuals that could provide a community health pcrs pcctivc. 
6.2.2 Key Infonnant IntervjcwsfPhase 11 
Interviews were conducted with key individuals that wcrc considerC<.! most 
knowledgeab le at ~acb <lUdy site, including I'rima.,.' llealtb Carc C'Kmlinators and IT 
Directors. to obtain or conftnn infonnation on the tcchnical cnvironm ent. as wcl l as the 
primary healtb carc setling and scrvicesdclivcrcd, Eachsitchadonc Prima ry Health Carc 
Coordinator and two IT Directors (onc responsible for institutional systems and one 
responsible for community health systems) . A total of eight interviews were conduckod 
asone I'l Director was rcsponsibic for two study sitcsasa result of con so lidationof 
health boards within tbc province 
6,2.3l'rimaryl!caltbCarcTcamSurvcv 
lhe response rate for thc Prima.,.' llcalth Care Tcam Survey was somewhat lower 
&Chistakis.1997). 
Scvcral factors mayhavc comributed w the lower than expe<;tcd re'ponscra te. 
First. the mailing list for the targct group for the survey, obtainc<i thr oughthePrimary 
Ileahh Care Coordinator at each study site. included member.j oflhe broa derprimary 
healt h care network. in addition to primary healt h care tcam meml>crs. Ilealth care 
providers. cspccially physieians. arc more lii<.cly to respond to a survcy on a topic that is 
re levant to them and that they have an imere.t in (Kaner. Haighton & McAvoy, 1998) 
As some network providers would have had lillie involvement with the primary health 
care team. they may havc felt that thcy were not able to contribute to the study and. thus . 
may not havcrcspondl-dtothesurve~' 
Other possible reasons for thc low response Tatc inciude timing and lcng thofthc 
survey. Duringlhe primary healt h care rencwal inil ialivc. a numbcr of survey swere 
administcrcd 10 thc same target group. As the survcy for this study was ad ministered ncar 
thc end ofthe primary health care r("ncwal initiati\c, some primary health care team 
mcmbcrs may haw h;een cxperiencing"survey burn·out·· and less likely to re spond than 
to carlier wrveys. The sun'cy was also administcred in June (first mai l-out) and 
September (second mai l-oul), a time of year when many individuab take vacation in 
Newfoundland and Labrador. Furthcr. the survey itsclf was '1uitc lengthy and SOme 
sun'e)" items wcre not relc,'an t to all parlieipants. Respond("nts werc instructed to indicate 
"not applicable" and refrain from completing such item,. howcver this may have had an 
;tnpacton the pcrecivcd Icngth of the sur\'cy 
During thc dcvclopment phasc of the study. consideration was given to separate 
surveys forci inical and administrative stafI Duc to the gcncralisl nature and dual rule of 
many team m"mbcrs as wcll as the small targctpopulation size. it was ded de<Jlhala 
single survey would be mostappmpriate, Itisnotun~ommon.forcxamplc.lorasinglc 
individual to lill two pru1 timc positions sueh as a LPN and clerical posit ion. or fora 
nursetobookappointment~orrcgislerpalientsat adini~ in a rural or remote arca 
l'he di'lributionofsurvey rcspondents with respect 10 position or rule v aric'<l 
among siles, 'I'his is not unexpecled as Ihe Framework for Primary Health Care Renewal 
in Ncw10undlandand Labrador suggcsls that thc range ofserviccs prov idcdbyaprimary 
health care team should be ba""d on the nc .... '<lsoflhearca, as well asavailab Icrcsourccs 
(Govcrrunenl of Newfoundland and Labrador. 2(03). A large proponion of respondents 
frum each site werc femak (80-94%) and in theircum:ntposition for lOorm orcyears 
(48-620/0), I'hesexdiSlributionamongresponden\sisreflcctiveofthedi,tribUlionofthe 
populalion su!"\·eyed. The small sample si~ limils the ability to analyze and compare 
su,\,ey results by samplc demographic characteristics. 
In only one site. TwillingatetNcw World Island. were there physician 
rcspondcnts, The lack of physician response to \hc su!"\'eyoutsidelhe 'l willingale!r\'cw 
Worldlslandsitcmaybcrclale<Jlotheobsc!"\'cdgcncral lackofintereSlof most 
physicians in JeT. as well as in the current c\'aluation. As discussed. physicians arc more 
!ikelylo respond loa sur\'ey if they are inte",sled in thc research top icorifthcypercei\'e 
thetop;cloberele\'anltotheirpraclice(Kaneretal .. I99~). thus greater familiarilyand 
experience in alcchnieal cnvironmcnt among physieians praeticing " 11hinthe 
Twillingalc/l\'cw World Island site may have contribule<J to tho higher response by 
ph)'si~ians at thai ,ite 
SehaefcrandDillman(19<J8)suggeSlamixed·modestralegya:>ameansof 
minimizinl;'UTvcynon-rcsponsc.lnthissludy, lwooplionswcregiven for compleling 
the sUr\'ey: a paper version and an eleclronic, online ver~ion. Each potcntial participant 
re<:civcd a link to IhconJinc vcrsionalong with thcir survcy package a ndwasgivcnlhc 
opt;ontocompieteandretumlhepaperversionorlhconlinever<ion.Only4respondents 
complctcdthcclcctronicvcrsion,wilhnorcspondcnlcomplctinglhcclcctronic"crsi()n 
from the Bonne Bay site. This linding is not unexpcctc-d for thc Bonne Bay sile as there is 
linle technical capacity within thc Bonn~ Bay primary hcalth care setting, With respt...:t to 
thc other two study siles, this may be a refleclionofa iack of compute raccessfortasb 
unrclatcdlO health ,are delivery orpossiblc Ie<:hnological rcstric tionsoflherespondent's 
computcr. Rcsponsc rates to clcctronie sur\-'cyshaycbC<:n found to vary among 
populalion~ (Kongsved, BrusllOv, Ilolm_Christen'cn & Hjollund, 2007; Couper_ Traugott, 
& Lamias 2001: Sil ls & Song 2002). ,\ndrews, Nonnecke and Preece (2003) identified a 
numberoffaclorsassocialcdwithclcclronicsur\'cyslhalrnayaffcclrcsponscralc 
includingsm,'cydcsign,subjcctprivacyandcontldcntiality,andsurvcypiloling 
6.2.4 Focu, Group an'" Key inf()rmali()n Interviews (Pha~e [[) 
ASlhesurve~'samplewa'IO<Jsmallto,arryoutanalysisbysite(i.e . main site 
versu, satellite d ini~) or by provider t)'pe, focus group and interview data W~'1'e valuable 
in that Ihey enabled a richer understanding oflhe impact ()ftbe ICTenhancemcnts among 
particular,ub-group' , 
Focusgmupandint~rvicwpartieipantseoveredarangeofstakeholdel'5and 
PCl'5pecl;vcsinciudinglechnical,clini,aLclericalladminislrntil'candmanageriaJ.Similar 
100thereomponcnlsofthcstudy,nophysieianpraelicingwithinlheConnaigrel'eninsula 
primary heaJth care scningpanicipakoJ in thc focus group orinlerview: all phy sieians 
practil'ing within the area were invited 10 panicipale thmugh numerous contacl allemplS, 
Thefo<;usgroupincludcdalargcrnumb<:rofpanicipantsthanpr~fernblc(n · 15), 
as the ideal numb<:rofpanieipanls for a fo<;us group is b<:lween five and tcn (Kruger & 
Casey, 2008). Howcver, a decision was made to earry out the focus groupaltheend ofa 
prc·scheduled meeting as it " 'ould otherwisc require significant Irnvel fo rsome 
panieipanls to panicipale ina fo<;us gmup at anOlher time. 
6,2,5Ic:amEfTeclivcncss/SeoncofPracliecSurycy 
The Team EfT~'<:ti\'cncss/Scopc ofl'raclicc Survey was administered 10 primal)' 
health care tcam memb<:rs at cach study site by thc cvalualion Ieam respo nsibleforlhe 
broadercvalualionoflilcprimaryhcallhearercncwalinilialil·c. Responsc rates forTI 
were 42,9"10, 62.9% and 26.8% for Bonne Bay. Connaigre I'eninsula and 
Twillingate/New World Island. rcspt'<:tivcly, Response rules for 1'2 .... ·ere 33.3" •. 45.2% 
and30,1%.respcctivcly.Withthcexceptionofasomcwhathighcrresponsc ralC for 
Connaigre Peninsula at TI, response rates for this survey wcre similar to thaI obtained 
through the survey dcyelopcd for this study (i ,c. Ihcl'rimary IlcallhCar cTcamSurvcy) 
Similar 10 other COmponenlS of the study. there were no physician respondents from the 
Connaigrc Peninsula or Bonne Ilay site. and only two from the Twillingalc/N"ew World 
Island site. Unlike the Primary Ikahh Care Team SUr\·cy. reSp<Jnd~nts 10 the Team 
EfTcctivcs/Scopc of Praclice Sun'cy spceif]ed "other" p<Jsition type whi chincludcda 
r-dngco[positionsanddisciplines 
6.2.6 ('jiclll Satisfaction SUl'vcy 
Data rccci"N [rum the cvaluatoN of Ihe broader primary heallh care renewal 
initialiw for uSC in this ,Iudy includc'<l only 'UJwys in which all data was considered 
usahle (i,e, ""sponses were available for al l items). A majority (72 ·79%) of ""spondents 
from each sludy site wcre female : mean age ranged from 50 10 56 years. 
6.J Findings 
Iltroughconsultalions,,;lhkeystakeholders.thrccrescarchqucstionswere 
identificdforinclusionintheC>'alualion,Rcscarchqucstionsfocuscdon: I)pcrccivcd 
bencl,ls resulting from Ihe cnhilllccmcnl of ICT: 2) coslS associated with the 
implementalionoflhencwtC,<;hnologics: and 3) lcssons lcamc'<l durin gthc 
impiemenlationpro<;c,s , In the following sc'<;t;on. slUdy resulls are discussed in relalion 10 
thcthrccrescarehquestioos 
6.3.1Ikncfits 
Benefils were cxpcctc'<l in Ihree areas including: a) learn functioning, b) quality of 
carcandc)administralivcfunclioning,lnaddilion.rclalivebcncfilandcfTor\asso<;ialcd 
with ,pccifictcchnology-cnablcd functions w,-,rc examined. 
6,3.1.1 TeumFur/clioning 
The naturcofhcahh care and. arguably. primary health care in panicu lar.is 
beyondtheabilityofoncindiviJuallodclivcr(Safranctal..1998), Primary heahh care is 
Iherefore charactcri7.cd by providers in differenl roles working coil abomtivcly 10 dd ivcra 
broad range ofscrvices. An imponanicharacicrisiieofacolJaborative approachtocare 
is the ab ility of individual health care providers to functionasa Icam,lnlhissludy. a 
numbcroffactorsrelatedtotcamfunctioning""Cfcasscsscd.inc1udingoa) 
cOTllTllunicationamongprovidcrs,blcoordinalionofcarc.clscop<.!ofpracliceandd) 
provider role satisfaction. Some items were sp<.!cifieally related to the impact of leT on 
tcamfunclioning;Olherswcrcmurebroadlyrclattdtotcamfunctioning. 
Communication is a fundamental pathway through which individual roles develop 
intoa !unetioning team (Orasanu & Salas, 1993 as cited in Safran ct aL 1998)andis 
cruc ial for patiems receiving care across health carc sclting.s (Prcston, C hcatcr.Baker& 
Ileamshaw. 1999), In this study. results "f lhe Primary lieallh Care Team Survey indicate 
that communication among providers wilhi n Ihe Connaigre Peninsula primary health care 
tcam. and to a les"er extent outsidc the primary health care team. improved fol lowins Ihe 
primary hcalth~are renewal initiativc, R~,ults o1" the Team Effectiveness/Scope of 
PracliceSurveyal"o indicatclhatcommunicatiunarnungConnaigrcPeninsulaprimary 
healthcarcteammembersismorccffcctivcinthcncwlcchniealcn,'ironmcnt. 
particularly betwcen schcdulcd team meetings. Improved communicatioll amons 
Connaigrt Peninsuia primary health care team members may be attributable. al lcast in 
part . to thc new capacity forci<-ctrunicmcssaging, Thcfindingsofthissludysuppon 
tOOseofSafranctal. (1998)whofoundthat ancicclronicrecordandemailsystemhada 
positive impact Qn team ba~od CQmmunicatiQns and collaborative processes. 
InadditiQntQimpmvedeQmmunicatiQn.rapidavailabilityQfpatientinfQrmatiQn 
helpspmvidcamechanismforcoordinatingcareacmssmultiplchealth care pmviders 
(Johns. Simborg. )}Ium & Starlicld. 1977). Results of the Primary Health Care Team 
Survey indicate that CQnnaigrc l'cnin.sula primary health care team members have more 
infonnationon individual elients following the primary hcalthcare ren ewalinitiative, 
compared to both Bonne Bay and TwillingatcINew World Island. Improved access to 
existinginformation(suchasiabollltoryanddiagnosticimagingresultsl.particularly 
outside the main site and among community healt h providers. was also identified through 
the focus group and interviews lIS a benefit realized from the enhancement oflCT in the 
ConnaigrePeninsulaprimaryhealthearesening. Findings of the Team 
EfTcctj\'cncsslScopc of I'ractice Survey also indicakod grcatcr satisfacti <m with the Icvcl 
of coordination among team members and between team members and network 
providers. compared to Bonne Bay (site ", .. ith minimaltc<:hnical capacity). There was 
linle change in satisfaction with coordination among team members in the Bonne Bay 
and TwiliingatcINew World Island sites following thc primary health care rel'\Cwal 
initiative. This suggests that the trend towards improved coordination among Connaigre 
Peninsula primary health care team members may be associated with the enhancement of 
leT at that site . These lindings are consistent with those reported by Marshall and Chin 
(1998) "ho found an outpatient cicctroniccharting and ordering system im prunodthe 
ability to coordinate eareofpaticnls wi lh olhcr pmviders and depart ments.As observed 
bySafmneta1. (1998). patient infonnation is more likclyto be consulted ina 
compUleri7 .... -denv;ronmentwhcnd;i><uss;ngan;ssuew;thanothcrprov;der bccausc of the 
eascofaceess.lhcrebyfacilitatingcarecoordination 
Primary health care team members were also asked if specific teehnology·enabled 
funetionsitadapositiycimp<lctoncoordinalionofcare,WitltinbolhlhcConnaigre 
Peninsula and TwillingatefNew World Island sites. each with a high level oftechn;cal 
cap<leity following the primary healt h care renewal initial i,·c. a large majority of primary 
health care team members who usc the functi.ms perceive all k'Chnology cnablc<.l 
functions to havc 8 positive impact on coordination of care. Theabili tyloacccss 
diagJ10stic imagcs and laboralory results is pcreci"ed to huvethc largcsi contribution 10 
eoordinationofcarc.AsomcwhatcontliclingfindingbetwccndatasourccsinIhissludy 
was Ihat ",suits oflhe Primary l!calth Care Team Survey indicaled lhe electronic diabetes 
now sheel had a posilivc impacl on eoordinalion of care. whilc flndings from t he 
qualilali,'ceomponcnl ofthcstudysuggeSledlhalthisslandardasscssmcnt 1001 was nOI 
beinguscdasintended_Ratherthanbeinguscdbymult;-disciplinarymembersofthe 
primary health care team for a collaborative approach to care fordiabetc spatients,focus 
group and inlerview participants suggestcd thai it isu$<.-d by a small num berofprovide",. 
largely nursing stafT. to simplydocumcnl diabet<:. carc and thai the mai n benefit wa. 
rclaledloimproveddocumentationrnlhcrlhanimprovcdcoordinalionofcare. A.found 
in other sludicsthal have asscsscd lheimpaclofeompuleril.alion in a primary health care 
scning(e ,g.Wagerelal..2000).ilispossiblelhalbolharcbenefilslhalarcrcalizedto 
differenl degrees among learn members. II is also possible Ihal lhe diabetes flow sheet is 
,--------------------------------------
nol being u",d for lhc purposc and to the extent intcndcd,assuggcstcdbyk ey 
Also important to interdisciplinary team functioning is awareness and sharing of 
leam.basedresponsi bilili esacrossprofe~sionalandorganizali onal boundaries (COQper& 
Fishman,200J). Team Eft<:<:l;vcncsslScopeofPracticc Survey result s suggestlnat the 
Connaigrc Peninsula primary health car<: environment is mon: supportive of sharing 
\cam·bascd fimClions across professional boundaries fo llowing the prim ary health care 
renewal initiativc _Further,a higherpercentagcofConnaigre Peni "sularespondcnls 
agreed that tcam·bascd funct ions arc shared across professional bounda rics compared to 
Twill ingalc/Ncw World [,land respondents. While both Conna;!;!"" Peninsula and 
Twilli ngale/Ncw World Island were opemting in a highly technical environment 
fol lowing the primary heallh care ini tiative, there were some capabi lities al the Connaigrc 
sile thaI were nm available or used al lhc Twil1ingalcJNcw World Island silc Ihat may 
havcconlribUled10 lhis finding_ For example, at Ihe Connaigre Penin~ulasi le. 
communilYhealth providers were provided "ilhaccess 10 c!inical in fonnation (such as 
laboralorylcstresuhs)duringlhcprimaryhcahhcarc rcncwalinilialiyc.which allows 
Ihem 10 make decisions Ihat would olhc",isc require a c1inieian. In add il ion. the long 
Icnn care mi nimum data sel (MDS) standard assessment 1001 enables the assessmenllO 
bc complelc<i and used by muit ipicpro"idcrs in lheprovisionoi"palicnt care . Such a 
eo llubomli'-clc"m approach. enabled through IhccnhanccmcnlOfh.'C hnical eapacily.is 
important 10 tcam functionin>: and can help reduce the fragmentation of care (Westberg & 
Hilliard, \993) 
This study also asscssed pro"ider satisfaction with team functionin gandwilh 
their primary hcallh care sctting in general. Inthc Connaigrc Peninsu la. a majority of 
primary health care team member. indicated that the~' were satisfied with team 
functioning, with similar ilndings before and after the primary he a!th care renewal 
initiative. Further, grcatcr than 60"10 of respondents from the Connaigrc Pcninsul a and 
rwillingatefNew World tsland sites. each with a high dcgrL"e ofte,hnical capacit~·. agreed 
that they would cncouragc othcr hcalth ,arc providers to work inthci rpracticcscn;ngal 
T2, comparcd to 38.5% of Bonne Bay rcspondcnts. Arccentcvalualionofapruvince-
wide picture archiving and communications system (PACS) in Newfoundland and 
LabradoridcntilicdthccxistcnccofPACSinahcalthcarcscuingasimport3nt to 
rccruitingandrctainingradiologists.particularlyinruralarcasofthcpro"incc 
(MacD<lnald. 2008). It may follow that the existence of olher information and 
communication technologies is important to attract and rctain nther h ealth care pruviders 
aswcl l. On thc othcr hand. Burtonct al. (2004) suggest that ifciinicians arc sat isficd 
with current levels of team functioning. they may be Ie» likely to accept new tc"Chnology 
as a facilitator ofimprovcment. This may partiallycxplain the lack ofintcrcst and use of 
thetcchnologybyphysiciansin thcConnaigrePcninsulaprimaryheahh carc setting 
Whilctrcndsinthesc findings indicate that cnhanccd te<:hnical ,apac itymay 
fadlitatctcam functioning in a variety of ways. the lack ofstati stically signiftcant 
findings for most itcms might suggest that therc arc other factors affc ctingtcam 
functioning in each sitc. Hampson. Roberts and Morgan (J996) suggest that a cultural 
change which compels hcahh professionals to make sharing of patient infmmation a high 
priority is aJso needed to improve team functioning . Other factors important to tcam 
functioning inciude cfTccti,'e icadcrship. knowledge oforgani7J1tiona I goals and 
strategies. organizational commitment. re~pI-~t for other,;. and commitment to "'orking 
collaborativclyand achicving quality outcomes {Lcllgat. 2007) 
6.3.1.2 Quality of Care 
Information and communication tcchnology (ICn is also r~~ognized as having 
signiflcampotcmiai to improve thcquality of care in primary hcalth care scl\i ngs. This 
study examined pcrceptionsofa number of aspects rdatcd to quality ofcarefoUowing 
the primary health care renewal initiativc including: a) information quality. b) continuity 
of care (i.c. informational continuit)'). c) adherence to practice g uidelincs, d) patient 
safcty,e)acCessto5Crvicesandf)patientsatisfactionwithc=rl~eivcd 
In asystcmaticreviewofthcliteraturc, Ilayrincn. Sarnnto and N)'kane n(2008) 
notedthatoneormoreas])CCtsofinfonnationqualitywcreexamincdinal189studics 
inciudl.Jin thcirrcvicw.with data compictcncssand aceuraeymostfrcqucmlyuscd 
Findingsofthcprcscntstud)'identifi~.Janumberofwaysin""hichinfonnationquality 
impfQvcd following thc cnhancement of ICT in the Connaigrc J>eninsula primary health 
carcsel\ing.lnlheinpatientscUing(acuteandlonll-tcrmcarc),computcri711tionofthc 
charting function has improved legibility ofnursinll noles and Ihe usc of mobile 
technology (i,e, I'DAs and mobile laptop carts) has minimi7.ed the loss of information 10 
ntemory as nursinll stafTno longcr ha"e to go back to their desk 10 rccord no les. In 
addition. the implementation of a registration system has impfQ\'ed patient demographic 
informtltionand standard asscssmentfomlshasresuhcd in morcillld bcl1 er 
do<;umentation fur particul..r patient groups. such as diabctespatients an d long.term care 
patients. Supporting the findings of this study. Hayrinenettll. (2008 ) identilied a number 
of,tudies that ru.vc found that the usc of an infonnation system and. to a le~scrextent. 
structured data entry is conducive 1o morccomplcle documentation 
In addition to improved information quality. informational contin uity - the 
availabi lity and use of information On priorheahh care events (lIen ncn.1975ascitedin 
Reid et al.. 2002) - is important in a team-based approach to primary health care. where 
patients see multiple memocrs of the primary health care leam and care is coordinated 
acrossserviccs. Specificmea,uresofinformationcontinuilyarcnotwcJldcvclopcd. 
However. a rccent rcv;cwand synthesis of thc literatureoncontinu ily of care suggc,ls 
lhal mcasure,ofinformalional conlinuily should focus on whether pcr1incntinformation 
exists and islmnsfcrred bctwccnpruvidcrs. a,wclJ as ,,;hcthcr provid crs are a"-arcofand 
usc the infonllation that is tratlsferred (Reid etal.. 20021. Findings oflhissludysuggcst 
that the enhancement of leT in the Connaigre Peninsula primary health c..rc selling has 
contributed to improved informational contim,ity in some areas and for somc leam 
mcmocrs. A number of examples of improved access to existing information enabled 
throughthccnhanccmcnlofICT\\cTcidcnli!icd.panicularly for pro\"idcrs outsidc the 
main site and communily health providers. ,\ majority ofConnaigre Peninsula survey 
identified improved decision making 10 be a perceived benefit of enlmnc~od ICT in 
primary care (I'agliari d aL. 2(05). 
!'indingsalsosuggestlhatthcimplcml'ntationofeomputerizcdstandard 
assessment tools. including the diabetes flow sheel and Ihe long-tcrm care minimum data 
set (MDS), has resuhed in a perccivcd improvcment in adherence to pracli ccguidelines 
for some leam members. Nearly 60"10 ofConnaigre I'eninsula primary heahh ,are tC3m 
members indicated lhal they are bencr able to adhcrc to praclice guidelin esfollowinglhe 
primary health care initialive. A comparison ofConnaigre I'eninsula ~ur\'cy rcspomics to 
Ihal ofTwiliingalc/New World Island suggests Ihal computeri7.ed standard assessment 
tools may ha,'c an addilional c/Teet on adherence 10 clinical guidel ineseomparedlo 
paper·baS\.od versions. as TwiliingatelNew World Island primary heahh care team 
members used a paper-based version oflhe same diabeles flow she~"\. A recenl S)'Slcmali, 
rcview by Chaudhry ct aJ. (2006) idcnlified inereascd adhcreneeloclinical praclice 
guidclincsQTProlocol_baS\.odcareaSlhemajorc/T~"Clofheahh ICTon quality of care 
Wilhrespecllopalient safety. slralcgies for prevcnting errors and ad\'crsc events 
includetoolsthatcanmakekno"ledgemorcrcadilyaeeessible.acquirekeypie<:esof 
information. improve communicalion. perform cheds in realtime. assist with 
calculalions. assist with monitoring and provide decision support (Bates & Gawandc. 
2(03). When spe-cifically asked. less than halfofConnaigre Peninsula re spondenls 
(43.3%) fell that patient safclY had improved following the primaryheahh earciniliative. 
Ilowever. findings from olher components oflhe study identify ways in which lhc 
enhancement oflCT mighl suppon patent safcty. For example. improved access 10 
patient infonnation. as previously discussed. can play a role in improving paticnlsafcty, 
as many errors in health care result from inad':qua1~ acccss 10 d~la (Bates & Gawande, 
2(03). lmprowd communication among tcam members also has a role in improving 
patient safety. As Batcs and Gawandc (2003) point out. failure of communication 
betwecn clinicians is among Ihe most common factors contributing to Ihe occurrence of 
a<hersccvcIIIS. In addition. an awareness Ihatcomputer systems create 3udil logs 0 f 
perrons that havecre3tcd or accessed in fonnat ion has resultcd inan incr easedscnscof 
accountability among some team members. While it has bt..,n suggesk'<ilh~t individual 
aecounlability promotes thc··shame and blaIllC··Cllvironmcntandea 11 ohstruCl c/Tons 10 
improve care {Rask. 2(05). il is also possiblcthat this ir.creased senseofrcspo nsibility 
hasimprovcdaccumcyandcomplrtcncssofpalientinfonnation 
ImpmvcdacccsstoservicesforresidcntsofthcConnaigrePcninsulaalso 
followed the enhanccmcnt of ICT in thc primary hcalth care setling. Tclehealth is 
particularly benefIcial in remolcand rural areas. such as Ihe Connaigre Pen insula. where 
thedclivcryofhcahhcareSCC'o·icesislimik'<i by distance and laekofp hysicianspccialists 
to provide scrondary care serviccs (Allcn & Ilayes. 1995: Boulanger. Kearney. Ochoa. 
Tsuci & Sands. 2001; Ilovenga. Hovel. Klot7. & Robins. 1998). Wilhoul tclchealth 
SCC'o·iccs, a residcnt of the Connaigre Pcninsu!awould have to trave! aco nsidernblc 
distance from Iheir home and their family 10 scr a specialist. often a tWO- to three-day 
journey. While U1ili7.ation may be low compared to SOme olher services provided, the 
potential for improVl'<i quality of care forrcsidcnlsoflhcConnaigrcPcn insula that 3vail 
of the scrvi<:e is felt to be significant. Consistent with the findingsofth iSSludy.a rcecnt 
cvaluationofthetcleoncologyprograrn in Newfoundland and Lubrad or found owrall 
support fotthc program. The program is pcreeivcd to offcr many bcnefits. includi ngeost 
savingsintennsoftravclandtimecxpenses,convenicnee,morctimclycare. better 
conti nuityofcareandallowanceforgreatcrfarni lysupportforpaticntsduringcarc 
(1I.lathcws. Ryan, Keough. Heath & Chowdury, 2(07). Through a rcvicwof the 
literature,Jenndtetal . (2003) identified addilional ben~Jit,oftcichcalththat suppor1the 
findingsoflhe prcsent study including increascd acccss to services, bette rqual ityofcare, 
improvcd health outcomes and bcncrquality of life 
While not an wspect of the care process, patient satisfaction is al~o frcqu~ntly u~cd 
as a mcastlrc of qualilY in health care research (van Campen, Sixma, Frieic, Kcrssens & 
Peters. 1995). In this study, there Was linlc~hange inpal icntsal isfactioninthcConnaigrc 
Peninsula area, with greater than 85% of rcsidcnts surveyed indic atingthat thq were 
Thi, finding was simi lar to that of Garrison and colleagues (2002) who asscs",d o\'Cmll 
satisfactionwilhhcalthcarcrcecivcdbcforcandallcr thcimplcmentation of an cltttronic 
environmen1. While there was no statistically significant incrcase in pa licnt satisfaclion, 
Garrison ct aL (2002) found no cvidcnce ofdttrcascd smisfactionwith care in thc 
clcctroniccnvironmem.asovcrallsalisfaction with care rcccivcd at the ci inicwashigh 
(i,c,greatcrlhan 80"loralcJ the Care they rttcivcJ ascxccl lcnt or \'cry good) in bolh Ihc 
non-electronic and electronic environment. High ovtmll satisfaction with care in both the 
non-technical and tcchnical environment notwithstanding, the uth er two study site, 
appcartohavchadahigherJl<'rccntageofpaticntssatisfiedwith~crviccs bcforcthc 
primaryhealthcarerenewal iniliativecomparcd tothcConnaigrePeninsula site and a 
highct lcvcl of satisfaction following the primary health care inilia live . From lhc primary 
healt h care team member perspective, 30.0% and 50.0% ofConnaigrc Peninsula and 
TwillingalelNcw World Island primary hcalt h carc team members. respt.'Ctively. reponed 
improvements in patient satisfaction following the primary hcallh c are initiativc. These 
findings may indicale a corrclation between lhc usc of computer syste l11sat the point of 
carcand patient satisfaction. asan imponantdiffcrcnce between the twosilesi,lhalmOSl 
exam rooms in the TwillingalclNew World Island 'Wiling ,,·crC equipped with computers 
for use at the point of care. Therc is moderatc cvidcnce that enhanced tech nicalcapacity 
will improvepatienlsalisfaclionasmosl'ludicsrclalcd to lhc impact 0 fhcalthlCTon 
patienlacceplanceorsalisfaction have found thai compulet uSC doc snothavcncgative 
effects on services received (e.g, Adams et al.. 2003: Gamson et al.. 2002: Solomon & 
Ikchter.1995:l-lsuelaL2005),l-loW'cwf.giwnlhal satisfaetionalso inercascdinthc 
Bonne Bay area. this suggests that factors othcf than the usc oflCT arc playing a role in 
6.3.13 Admini.<lra/i\'~ Funclioning 
In addi tion 10 improving the health carc process. ICThas the polcntial t 0 
posilivclyimpacladministrati vefuncli"ningandimp",y~work(]"w(Schannn.2006). 
rhis is important as administrativc work can pre\'ent health care provide rs from bcing 
ablc 10 provide paticnls with heallh care scrviccs (Arias_Vimarlund. Ljunggren& 
Findings of this study indicatc improvcmcnts in some areas ofadminist rative 
functioning in thcConnaigre Peninsula primary health carc >clIi ng. In particular, a 
majority oft~am members cxpcricncC<llcss dupl ication of testing and less time spent 
looking for patient information_ Whi le wmparisons octween Bonnc Bay and 
l\vill ingatc/New World Island are not presented here. there wcrc somc differences 
detcclcd between thcsc sitcs that arc furthcr suggcstivcoftimcsav ings on certain tasks 
wi th greater health information and cornmunication capacity. incl udingthc abi lity to sce 
more patients per day. As suggested by Lorenzi, Kouroubali. Detmer and Uloomrosen 
(2009). this "found time" can be devoted to other value-added activ itics 
In addition to examining whetherchangcs had occurred in administr ative 
functioning fol lo"ingtcehnical cnhanccmcnts in theConnaigrc Pe ni nsula primary health 
care setting, the qualitative component of the study examined how administmtivc 
functioning improved and captured spedfic examples of improvement. A number of 
improvements were idcntilied for administrati ve support staff including a more efficient 
appointment schedul ing and registration process and decrcascd timc an deffortrcquircd 
fOf some tasks, such a, luuking for a patient's chart or prcparing refcrr al tcuers_Specific 
examples ofadministmtive improvement wefe idcntitled by other team members as wdl 
including less genemtion ofpapcr. part icularl y in the nursing unit, an dlesstimcand 
effort to track down diagnostic testing resul ts for communi ty healt h ,taiTand providers 
who work in satellite clinics, Results of the Primary Ilcalth Care Team Survey indicate 
that the abi lity to 3ccess diagnostic irnagcsand laoofatoryrcsul! s,as welt asclectronic 
appo;nlmenl sche<;iuling, are perceived 10 have Ihe gremesl (onlribution 10 i mpro.'ed 
adminiSlralivcfun(lioning. 
I'reviousstudieshave had wnflicting findings relaled 10 the impa(tofhc ahhlCT 
on admini stmtivc functioning and , whi le few sludies have included team members other 
than physicians, impact on workflow has been found 10 vary by role, Shuet ai, (2001 as 
cited in Pizziferri et a1.. 2005) found that ordering lests required 5% more lime following 
computcriZ<ttion. while Kcshavjcc et a1. (2001) found thattimc 'IX'nl On charting 
iocreasl>d hy 50010 following computeri7,.Jtion, but returned to baseline al eighteen months 
posH:ompulerization, In a lime-motion study, Pizzitcrri et al. (2005) found no change in 
amount of time sl"'nt on director indirect patient care in an eicctroni, environment, 
howcvcr physicians perceived theclcrlronic rccord systcm to have a ncga tiveimpacton 
workload . In a case study of EMR implemenlation in a rural lami ly practice in the US, 
O'Neill and Klepack (2007) reportl>d that ph~'sicians and nun;c, >I"'nllcss time on 
routinctasksandwerefreedfromsomeroutinctaskSlhat didnotdircrlIy add valuc to 
pat ient care, such as pulling charts and locatinginfonnation, Administ rati,'c support stafT 
,,-ere betKTable to anSwer routinc questions that used to require a physi cian, nurse or 
olliee manager. While not dircrtly eompamble to the present study, another sludy in an 
etnergency department (Litaker ct aI., 2005) reported that 60"/0 of nurses were able to 
fmish work faster following the implementation of an E)'1R system, whi le only 200/, of 
physicians rcported the same. 
6.3.1.4 User &llis/aclion and Ketal!>"/! Benefil and Efforl 
While k-.:hnical performance alone cannot cnSUf<' that ICT will be used or be a 
valuablctool in heahh caredclivcry (Wagcr ct al.. 2(00). usersatisfacti on with teehnical 
performance is sometimes used as a pro~y for efleetivencs. (Weir. Crockett. 
Gohlinghorst & McCarthy. 2(00). O\"eral l. Connaigre I'eninsula primary health care 
team members were most satisfied with technical performance for laboratory and 
diagnostic imaging resuhs look-up. [)Q"ntime for the electronic diabetes now sheet, 
registration and appointment scheduling ,,'Cre percci"ed to be mostdisru pti\"cto 
workflow. In a qualitative study by Wager ct al. (2000) thai asSCSSl"<l the impact of an 
EMR system in the primary health care scning. system do"ntime was identified as the 
biggest limitation or concern among both clinicians and support staff. They had becomc 
so reliant on thc technology that they found "orkllow\"cry frustrati ngduringsystem 
downtime and described it as everything coming to "a screeching halt" 
With respcct to usability. diagnostic imaging look-up. messaging an dlaboratory 
results look-up were considered easkst to u:;c among Connaigrc I'cninsula primary health 
care learn members; Ihe diabetes flow sheet siandard assessment tool and 
videoconferencingwcrcthcmostdifTkuh. Inacascstudyoflclchealthasamcansto 
improving health care accessibility in Quebec (Sicotte & Lchoux. 2003). it was found 
that the ncw technology was not bcing uscd in the manncr or the extent anti cipatedand 
the causc was al1ributed to the administrative burden on the uscrs , In the e nd. the hcalth 
carc providers thai had becn using the technology retumed to their routine p ractiee 
without tclchealth ~on,ultations. Similarly. in this study. the lack of satisfaction with 
cenainfunClions.mOSlnolablyvidcoconferencingandslandardasscssmenl100ls.pulS 
lhcSCleehnology·cnablcd funclions at risk of no 1 bcingused as intc nded or. potentially. at 
all, There is some evidence that this may alrcady bc truc forcenain function s,including 
thcdiabctcsllowshCC1.Eascofusc,oruserfriendliness,doesnotnl.'Cessarilymean lhat 
there has to bc a fancy interface. bUI mther thc ability for thc user to easi Iy occess the 
knowlcdge base. extract thc rcquired information and use it as pan of their dailyroutinc 
(Magla,-craset al,. 20(2), 
Similar to technical p"rformance and usability. satisfaction witht raining and 
tcchnicalsupponalsovaricdamongfunctions, Whiic training and tee hnical suppon was 
described as "od.-q"IJle", "''<'ty good' or e"en ''fi,bll/lJl'"'' for most components. for some 
components, training ",as referred to as "slow going" and "nOI gre(J/" and "minim"", 
Survey results indicalc that lrniningand tcchnical suppon in theConnai grePcninsulaarea 
was perceived to bc the hcst for rcgistralionlsearch and define client lisisan d laborntory 
rcsultslook·up:trniningandtcchnicalsupponwcremostlackingforvidcoconfercncing, 
Onlyonethirdofuscrswcresatisllcdwithtrniningforthcdiabctcsllowshcetstandard 
assessment tool, how-ever mOre than eighty percent were satisfied with tcdmieal suppon 
in this area . Adcquatc tT'dininghas also bccn identified as key tosucc cssful 
implementation of leT in a number of previous studies and in a variety of health care 
sctlings(e,g, Lorcn7'; ctal., 2009: Yoon.FlanneryctaL.2008: Zandichetal .. 2008: Terry 
CI al .. 2(08) 
LikeMarsha1\andChin(I99~),thisstudycxamincdthere\alivcbcncfitandelTon 
ofcachtc-.:hnology·cnablcd function, l'indingsshow that, for all func tions.thcpereciwd 
benefit outwciglts tltc perceived elTort to uSC it. In the Connaigrc Pcninsu la si tc. benefit-
to-clTurt rntios were highest formcssaging. followcd by laboratory resuhsloo k-up. 
diagnostic imaging look-up and registrationlsea~1t and define client lisls. Consist.ont witlt 
other find ings of this study. bencfit-to-clTort ratios wcrc lowest for vi dc<xonfcrencing 
and tltcdiabetcs Ilowsheet standard"""."ssment tooL Witlttheexeeptionofafew 
functions. a majority of primary Itealt h care team members indkated tltat eaclt 
tecltnology-enablcd fUllCtion mL'Cts their needs and only a small numbers aid thcy would 
return to the old way of working. Overall. these fmdings were simi lar to IItOse "'port~..:! 
by Marshall and Chin (1998) in that. foreaeh eomponcnt ofthc systcm stu died.tlte 
benefi t to patient care outwcigltcd the clTort requircd to use it. Further. the results 
reporting system was pe~eived to have a greater impact on care compared to otlt,'r 
system components , Given that benefit-to·elTort ratios were lower for Connaigre 
Peninsula respondents for nil functions "omparl..:! to Twillingnte/New World Island, this 
might suggest that the overall bencfit increases with experience, as the Twillingate/New 
World l slandteamhadbcenoper~t inginahighlytl..:hnicalenvironmentfor several years 
at tltc time of tltisstudy , Supporting this. previous researeh has found incr cased 
efficiency irnpro"crnentswith continucdexperience with ncwhcalthin formation 
tcehoologics (O.'cri1.agc et al,. 2001). 
Owmll. findings of this study arc suggcst i ~c ofa relationship between user 
satisfaction and benefi ts rcalized,as manyofthc pcrceiwd benefits have bcenlinkcdto 
specilick..:ltnology-cnabk..:!functionsforwlticltusersatisfactionhas becn the greatest. 
Givcn that bencfit-lo-clTorl ratios were greater than One for all function s. howcver. this 
suggest$tMtusers feel that thecffon rcquired to use each tcchnology-eno bled fUI>I:tion is 
a managcable tradoofTforlhe bencfllthal it ofTersto paticnl care_These lin dings are 
consistent with lindings of a study of time utiliulion beforc and aftcr Ihe implementation 
ofancieClronic healthrccord in a primary carc selling by Pi12ifcrri Ct al. (2 oo5),8swell 
as an evaluation of a clinical infonnalion systcm in Kaiser I'cnnanente (Chin & McClure, 
1995),wherCQvcmll benelitswcrc rccognil.cd and clinicians chose to usc eomput eril.cd 
systems despite perceived increases in amount of time required for cenainlasks. As 
discusscd,hQwcver,inefficiencicsandincrcascdadministrati,-eburdenmightalsoleadto 
undcruseoflCT.orrcfusal1ouseitatall 
6.J.2~ 
The enhancemenl of ICT in Ihe Connaigre Peninsula primary health care selling 
was carried Out usinS a phascd approach to implemen1ation, leveraging cxi sting 
K'Chnoiogicstolillimponantfunelionalilygaps"herepossiblc. While Ihe "in1cr"cnt;on" 
in1he prcscnt study inc1uded only thosc tcdmologies or fUI>I:tionalenh ancemcnlsthat 
were implemented as of March 31. 2006. costs (budgeled and actual) asSQCiotcd with all 
proposcdenhuncementsareil>l:luded inlhecoslunoiysisasmQst items were purchased 
and/or invoices werc submilled 10 Ihe projecl management team by March 31. 2006 
Bascd On the infonnatiun a,·ailablc. Ihcproject wasearricdoul with in the 
proposedbudgc\of $ 145.000.J-Iowcvcr.ilwaSllOtpossiblelodoadirccteomparisonof 
speeific budget ilems 10 aClual COStS duc 10 difTerenccs in Ihc le"ci of de tailoflhefunding 
proposal and in"oices T<..'Cein-d by 1he project management Icarn. It was also nO tpossible 
10consideraliassocialedhumanresoUr<:ecOSlsaslhefundingproposalindicaIN an in-
kind conlribution ofrcgional·levcl technical slaff. Wilh no time or fin ancialeSlimaleand 
no recoro of actual time or cost availablc_ Further. flexibility""dsexercisedb~' lheprojcct 
management tearn to accommodate additional leT enhanc ements that were nOI identified 
in the original propo,al,givcn that some proposcd items WCTC procurcd undc rbudget. 1'0 
do a comprehensivc comparison of budgeted vcrsus actual costs a, was done in lhe 
evalualion of the Newfoundland and l.abrador Cliellt Rcgistry (Neville. Oates & 
MacDonald, 20(5), il would be n~'Ccssary to carry oul a detailed project scoping exercise 
prior 10 commencing the ICT initialive and include all reoource requirements. including 
The costs associated Wilh th,' Connaigrc PcninsulH primary health care ICT 
enhanc ement project. a, presented in Chapter 5 and Appendix Y. would not be directly 
transferable 10 other primary healt h care sites engaging in a similar ICT initial;ve due to 
dilTercnccs in legacy syslems lhal arc availablc 10 build upon and Icvcrag c. However. 
consider..tionofitcmilNbudgelcdandactualcoslsasprcscntcdinAppendix Y,anb.: 
used as an indication ofsJlCcific arcas in which reSOureCS arc rcquircd and wherc 
rcsourecsare li kcly to bc undcr· or ovcr-cslimall"d. Whi lc the intclll of thcprescntsludy 
wasnottocarr~'outacosl-bcncfilanalysis.acomparisonofbudgctcdand actual costs is 
an important ,.ccountHbi!ily indicator and. when considcred in combination wit h other 
study findings. supports the premise lhat a relatively smal! inyCstmcnt in ICT Can play an 
important role in improving health care dcliwr~' in a community-based primary health 
Carc seuing. such as the Connaigrc Peninsula 
6.3.3 LcssonsLearned 
Through lhe experiences oflhe Connaigre Peninsula primary health car<: lcam and 
lhcfllldingsoflhissludy,sevcllli key icssons have been identif'cdrdale dloimroducing 
lCT into a primary health care scUing, SOme of which aho have impor1anl policy 
implkations. Lessons learned can be used in futur<: initiatives within the Connaigrc 
Peninsula. as well asby other community-model primary health car e sellings within 
Newfoundland and Labrador and other jurisdictions as they engage in similar ICT 
initiatives. Similar lessons ha\"e bc<:n identified in prcviousstudics ofhcahhlCT 
implementation (c.g. Lee. 2007: Parker. 2002; Dinemann & Van de Castle. 2003; I lusting 
& Cintron . 2003: I'rolti. 2003: Wager ct al.. 2000: Shon, Frischcr & Bashford. 2004: 
Kemper et al .. 2(06). however il is important that they are repeated and emphasized as 
they arc not always considered in new initiatives. Lcssons learned are discussed in 
rcimiontolhci»ucand,whcreappropriak.rccommcndationsforeonsiderationare 
provided 
~. Change management is not just an issue in large-scale health ICT projects. 
In the Connaigre Peninsula primary health care selling. there was no formal 
change management plan for the new tC\:hnical environment . It was fdt that a change 
management plan wasn't necessary given that it was a small site and changes could be 
. incorporiJIed (1j Ihey wenliliong " , Ilowe,·cr. cxamples of changes in workllow brought 
about by the new technology wcre idcntified lhal could have benefited f rom change 
management etTons, For exampk lhe lC\:hnology·enabled registration fu!>Ction was fell 
tohaveimprovedadministrativefunctioningatlhemainsiteinl!arbour Brelon. while at 
---------
salcllileclin;csjtWa5perceivedbyS<)m~loirnpcdclhcqualilyofcarebytakinglimc 
aw:,y from Ihc palicnl. as Ihc clinician would bc requircd torcgislcr the patient in 
additiontoprovidc,arc_Sirnilarly,whilcheahhcarcmanagcrssccsignilicantpotcntial to 
improve quality of care for long-term care patients through the minimum dala set (MDS) 
standard as'~"menllool. Ihi, computerized asscssmcnllool was perceived by some uscrs 
\0 be lime consuming and Ihey were unaware of how Ihe information they were colk-Cling 
lne intr<XIuction of new health infonn3tion technologies can rcsull i nchangesin 
Ihe job responsibilities of alilcam members (O'Neill & Klcpack. 2007) and crcalc further 
'Imi", "hen there arc sta fT,hortagcs (Handly, Grubb. Keefe & Manin. 2003).11 is 
therefore im portant to consider changes in workflow, as well as additional rcsource 
needs, particularly human resources, that might oc~ur following the introduction of new 
t~'Chnologics,cven in small-scale projects 
Recommendulion: [A'\,clop and implement a change management plan for all health ICT 
initiatives that includes education of users around changes in res ponsihilitiesand 
workflow, as well as addresses any changes in human resource requirements, 
Lcsson2. Therc'. no such lhinga., loo much end usercngagcmcnt 
l'here were examples of specific technical enhancements in the COIUlaigrc 
l'eninsulaprimaryhealthcarC"-1tinglhatdidnOlfullyachicvcthcbcnefitsexpeetC<lby 
end u"' . One example is relatedlo the implementation of computers with dial-up Internet 
accessalrcmoteclinics,Whilehm'ingacccsstoclinical informatiOn that was previously 
onlyavailableinpaperfonnatnnddcpcndeduponPOSlnlorcouricrscrvicewascxpeclcd 
lQ resuit in impro~cmcnts in alllhrce benefit areas examined in thi~ sludy, full realizalion 
of bene fils was nol achiewd. ImJX:dingthc full reali7.ationofbencf'lsWllSI hcpoor 
location of the computcrand thc slow speed at which infonnalion eoul d beaccesscd. This 
led to increased frustrationamonguscrsand,in wmccas<:s, refusal 10 usc the newly 
implemcntcdtechnology 
Anolherexample is related to the usc oftab1clcomputcrs at the point 0 fcare 
among community-based social workers. While mobile technology ,,'as found beneficial 
for some care providers and in some scllings. the same benefit was nol realized among 
social workcrs as the nature oflheir work rcquircs intcnsc, inlerocli\'e scss ions and Ihc 
usc oftcdmology during the session was perceived by pro~idcrs to make the client 
uneomfonablcandimpcderapponbetwcenlheclientandprovidcr 
Manyenduscrswereengagcdinthcplanningprocessandintcrdepanmenlal 
mcelings(heldaspanoftheplanningproccss)wereidcntifi~..-:lasacontributor10 O\'crall 
projeclsuccess. llowever,findingssuggesl thatsotne users were n<>t includcd in Ihc 
planning process andlorexpectalions for the new \echnologies were nQ tdcar.lnaddition 
to idcnlifyingnccds and scttingexpcclalions, involving end users in thcplanningof 
health ICTiniliativcscan increasc interest and allowlhem to devclopa sen scor 
ownership, which may increase user acceptance (Chambliss, Rasco, Clark & Gardner, 
2(01). 
Recommendalh"': Use appmpriatc means to engage all cnd users, sci expeclations early 
and reinforce them thmugltout the life oflhe projeCI 
~. Delayed implcmcntalionofheallh ICTinilialives as a n:sullofunforeSl.-en 
There wen: scveml challenges encounlered during the ICT cnhaneemenl projecl in 
lheConnaigrePcninsulaprimaryheallhcaresellinglhalhadanegalivcimpaclonlhe 
imp1cmenlation schedule as well as negali,'cly impactoo lheo\"erallsucc essoflhc 
projccl. Moslnotablc w-en:therestrucluringoflhcheallhboardswilhin Iheprovince-
which broughl wi lh it many new IT projccls - and the loss oflhc leadership oflhc 
Primary ~Icallh Care Coordinalor during the laller slages of lhe initialh'e, The lack of n 
resources and the 10ssofleadershipresulledin implementaliondclaysaswcllasa lossof 
momenlum for some projeels Ihal were outslanding. While nOI all challenges can be 
aVQid~-d. idcmifi,alion of pol entia I risks before they occur, along wilhmiligating 
stralegies and conlingency plans. can help minimi~.c their impacl (Royer, 2001). 
Recommendation. Carry oul a risk assessmenl prior to engaging in a health leT inilialive 
of any subSlantial size 
lA'sson4.TrainingisasimponamastheexislenceoflhCK-ehnologyiIsclf. 
Infonnation manallemelll must bc taught, Icamcd. practiced and comin ually 
improvedbcfore infonnalion lc.hnology ,an impro\"cpalicmcarc(Gray ,1998asciledin 
Koller, Gruuer. Pehenburg. Fischer & Steurer. 2001), "I"hcapproachlolraininginlhc 
Connaigre Peninsula primary healt h care scning was varioo and. ingencrnl. findings 
indicate Ihal users were mOSI salisfied wi lh and have realized the mOSI benefll from 
spcciiiclc.hnologiesinwhiehlrainingw1lSconsidcrcdmosladequalc.An approach thaI 
was r"und to contribute to overall project success include.: _"mmenocment of training 
immediatdy following implementation of the new technology: training a local team 
mcmbcr to assume the role of "'lead hand" to continue training folio wing an initial 
trainingscssionbyancxpcrtlrain~r;alrainingcn"ironmenttltatdoesnoI impede 
work!1owandcneouragcslcarninginbolhalcstand livcenvironmcm: and on-sitcor 
quick-to-respond te<;hnical support . it was also recognized that some new "scrsoflel 
maynolbe"compulcrsavvy"andthattraining~hould be tailored to include basic skills 
such as typing. In addition. training should continue as new users sign on 
Hecommmdalion: To avoid frustration and maximize training benefit. training should 
oecurpriortoorduringtheimplemcntationofncwhcallhinfomlalion technologies 
l.essonj. Physician resistance tn the uscoflCT is a muitifaccled is sue 
Primary data collcction for thi s study included physicians in the ta rgctcd 
participants.amplc,Whilcnumcrousstralegicswcreemploycdlocaplurethe physician 
perspectivc. physicianswerc largdy unrcsponsivc and may be due in paIl to thci rgencral 
lack of inlerest in thc usc of ICT, Other Connaigre l'cninsula primary health Care tcam 
mcmbcrs whopanicipatcdinthe studysuggCSlcdanumbernfpossiblefacln!"Sthat 
conlributClo physician resistance to the usc nflCT Among tbese are the fa CI tbat they 
are running a hybrid system. "here physicians have the choice to usc papcr"rclcctronic 
mcanstoacccssmnstinfonnation:thereisnna<;:<;:ess\ocnmputcrsincxamronm,;thcrc 
isaperccptionthalonlyafuIlEMRsystcmcanmeetphysiciannc~ds;many physician, 
arc foreign trained andiordo not havc basic computer skills: thereisnophy5i~ian 
champion for the uSC of computers within the team: the fce-for-scl"\'ice model does not 
provide incentive for ph)'sician~ to invest time or rcsour~e, into thc introouetion of new 
heahhinformationtcchnologies:andthercisalackofcommitmentto incorpornte the usc 
of ICT into everyday physician practice as there is a high physician turnover within the 
area. I'revious research has also identified O1her factors contribUlin gtophysician 
resistnnee. lor example, cost (Bates, 2005: Ash & Bates. 2(05) privacy and security 
(Bates. 2005; Condon & Smith. 2002: Ariza. Binns & Christoffel. 2004: Ash & Bates. 
2(05) and p"rformance concerns (Bales, 2(05). I lowe\'cr, as there were no physician 
panicipa1l1s in this study. only those factors perceived by other team me mbersas 
impacting physician panicipation were identified. 
Just as physician resistance is a muitifaceted issue, it requires a multifaceted 
solution. A repon on the El~tronie Re<:ord Development and tmplementation 
t'rogramme (ERDlI-') in England notes that physicians need to 5<.-'<..' practical benefits from 
health information technology (NilS Information Authority. 2001 b). If they don't. they 
are likely to be less committed (Protli. 2003). Physicians ha,·c to be commined to Career-
long adaption and change (limbo. Nease. Rum" & Rana. 2006) and physician-
informatics leaders. in collaboration with other heath care and IT professionals, arc 
instrumental to guiding the cffon (Wager ct a!. , 2000; Carr-Bains & de Lu~ignan. 200)) 
In countries such as Australia where heath infommtion t~'Chnology and various forms of 
clectronic reconls have been widely adopH'd by physicians in primary carc, th "rehavc 
been significant governmental initiati,'cs such as providing financial suppon to help 
coVCr the cost ofimplcmeming the new technology and offering incentives for uSC (Bates 
ct al.. 2003; Ford. Menachemi & I'hillips. 20(6). Bate, not"s in his landmark paper. "A 
proposal for electronic medical records in U.S. Primary Care". there arc many bamers to 
physician adoption ofheaith information IL'<:hl1(llogy. however none of them are 
insurmoumable (Bates et aI., 2003). 
RcC'<Htlmendu/ion: The acceptance and uptake of JCT by physicians should be addressed 
at a provincial level. wi th resource. dedicated to thorough planning a nd the dcvclopmcm 
ofaprovince-"idcstratcgYlhalwiliaddrcsslhcconcernsofphysicians and provide 
,uppomthat will meet their nceds 
~. HcalthICT i nitialivcsarcrarclyisolalcdprojects 
Whi le the enhancement of health information and communication tee hnologicsin 
thc Connai;:re Peninsula primary health care scning has improvcd access topalient 
information for carc reccived within the local area and tQ wme extcnt throughout the 
rcgion . this study idcntificd additional information nceds inciudi nginfonnalionon 
rcsidenlS who rccci,'c health scrviccs in other arcas of the province an dinformmionon 
prcscribcdmc'{)ications.Planningfor localorsmaliscaichcailhICI'initiativesshould 
cnlai lrccogni t ionoffutureneedsa~wellasanassc"mcnloflargcrjurisdiclionai 
iniliat i\'cstocnsurelhalscarccresourcesaren()\Wa~ICd",effortsduplicatcd and to 
cmurcalignmenlforfulurcintegralioll. This approach was exercised in the tCT 
enhanccmcm pwjcct in lhc Connaigrc Peninsula primary heallh care S e\ting.as !hc 
New[oundland and Labrador Ccntrc for Hcallh Infonnalion. the orga nizalionresponsiblc 
for coordinating the implcmc1l1ation of the provincial electronic health record (EIIR). was 
engag~'<lto manage lhe project As Bales (2005) points out. ensuring Ihat hcallh 
infonnalionK-.:hnologiesareablclointcropcrmcishighpriorily 
Ruommendalion: To ensure alignmcll1 "ilh olhcr health ;nilialivcs and thm future needs 
can be mel. carry out an environmental scanandnecdsassessmentpriortocngagingina 
hcalthlCTprojec1. 
6.4 I'oticy Im[llicalionf 
tn addition to the recommendations arising from the le1>-",n. learned. whkh have a 
more pract ical application. a number of important policy recommendations have emerged 
from the findings of the sludy. many of which have provine'ial or broader impli~mions 
Given the increased anenl;on to and investment in health leT init iatives provincially. 
nat ionally and abroad. a discussion of policy issues and recommcndat ions arising from 
thc study llndings is impol1ant to hclp guide future planning. priority SCII ingand 
6.4.t lssues and Rccommendatjon' 
Whilc not a new premise. an important issue identificd in this study is th mthe", is 
a need fora province-,,;de ek-.:tronic health recoro (E tl R) as, evcn with com plete""ccs. 
to patient informalion for scrvi~es r~-.:ein'<l within a health rcgion. lhere is still rekvanl 
heath information that is not available. su~h as prescriplion information and information 
on services received in other areas of the province. The need for a province-wide H!R in 
Newfoundland and Labrador Wall first rC\:ognizcd by the Ileahh Information System Task 
Force in 1995 and has since been reinforeed through numerous stakcholdcrconsultatio n 
processes and research findings (c_g_ Newfound land and Labrador Centre for Health 
Information. 1998 and 2003; Gates. 2004: Neville. Gates and MacDonald. 2005: 
Baucock. 200S). While signilicant progress Ilas been made .... ith the implementation of a 
province-wide Cli~nt Registry. Picture Archiving and Communications System and 
I'harmacy Network (.urrently being implemented). it is recommended that efforts 
continue towards this end and that the provincial e-heahh strategy(Ne wfoundlandand 
Lab .... dorCcntre for Health Information. 1998) be rcvisited to ensure that it isstill 
rcprcscntmivcof stakeholdcr n~'eds 
In addition to the need fora province-wide Ei lit there is also a need for major 
health lCT initiatives to be interoperable. It is recommended that all major health lei 
initiatives be coordinated by. or at least vettcd through. a single entity such as the 
Newfoundland and u.brador Centre for Health Information (the Centre). While the 
Cemre has a mandate to develop and manage a provioce-wide EHR and is involved in 
many other provincial health ICT initiatives. there is currently no rcoquircment for health 
ICT initiatives that arc occurring within regional heahhaulhorit ies or private practices to 
involve the Centre in project planning. implementation or management Such a central 
coordinating functioning would ensure standardization and interope rabilitY.allwellas 
rcduccduplicationofcffonandjX>Orin,·estment. 
,---------- ------- ----- ------
An(}(hct important policy issue arising from the finding~ of this study is related \0 
baTTierstolh~ "sc ofICT 10 share infonnalion b<:lwccn health care seCIOrs or 
jurisdictions. One ofthc planned activities of the ICTenhancement initialivei n the 
C"nnaigre Peninsula PHC selling was 10 enable the sharing ofinfonnation between 
communily hcallh and clinical prov;dcrs by providing appropriate providers with access 
tOlheo\herseClor'sheal\hinfonnationsyS\em. Whi lecomrnunilyheahh slaffwcrc able 
\0 gain access \0 c1in ical information inlhc Mcdilcch syslcm,c\i nical s\affwcreno\ahle 
\0 gain aCCeSS \0 community health infonnation. Both clinical and community health 
services are provided by the same regional heallh authority (RHA), however the 
community health information system, the CRMS, is a provincial information system 
Thi~ is unlike the clinical information ~ystem, Meditech, which is a regional 'y,tcm. As 
such, the RHA was not able to grant clinical stafT access to the CRMS because it was 
outsidcofitsaulhoritytodo. Whi le lhetechnicalinfraslmcturewas a"ailable to enable 
the sharing of information. policies were not in place 10 allow this to occur. As the is~ue 
ofsharinghealthinfonnationbctwccnhcalthsectorsorjurisdielionsis not uniquc to the 
Connaigre Peninsula area, provincial level panning and policy devclopm cntisrcquircdto 
fa,"i litate<haringofhcalthinfOlmationamongcommunityhcalthandclinical providers . 
fhis further supports the need fora central cooruinmingofficc and is part icularly 
important a~ the province continues its efforts toward. the implementation of a province-
Phy,ician re,islance to lhc usc of health ICT also requi",s provincial Ie ,·cl 
attcntion. h was recogni7.ed by lhose responsiblc for the tCTenhancemcnlprojec tthat 
physidanresislanCClolheuseof lCTisamuhifacctcdissueandbeyondlheabililyoflhe 
local area orheahhaulhoril~' 10 address. As previously discussed, Ihe acceplance and 
uplake oflCT by physicians should be addressed at a provincial IcveL withresourees 
dedicatc-dtolhoroughplanningandthedc,'clopmenlofaprovincialslralegy lhalwill 
address Ihe concerns of physicians and provide supports lhal will meel their needs. The 
Sll'1Itegymighlincludcguidelinesforphysicianswhoarepurchasingandimplcmenting 
Iheir own EMRs or other ICT solUlions. inCorporalion of education and training rclak-d 10 
Ihe usc and IxndilS of ICT in heahh care inlo Ihe medical school curriCUlum, as well as 
tinaneial inccntivcsandpaymcnlmodclsthatcnablephysicianstoimpIcmcnt and usc 
ICTinpraclice. Inaddi lion.asphysiciansnecdtoscebenetilsfromusinglCTbeforc 
thcy will adopl,the SITategy should support evalualions Ihat include earl yadoplcni10 
demonstralebenefitsandcncouragefurthcradoplion. 
A final policy issuc idenlificd Ihrough this study is Ihe lackofconnc.:livi tyacross 
the province. Thcre arc a number of arc as within Ihe province where existing information 
syslems. such as the community h"alth infonnalion systcm (CRMS) and DlIPACS. 
cannol be avaik-d of duc 10 a lack of or limiK-d connc.:livily. This is particularly 
importanl in rurnl and rcmOlcareasoflhe province. such as Ihe remOlcarcas 0 fthe 
Connaigre I'cninsula thaI arc only accessibk by air or " -dtcr. Ilisrcco mmcr;,k-d lhal high 
specd i111CmClcoveragebecxlendedtoarcasofthepfOvinceinwhichitdOCSOOt 
currc1111yexistloenablcaccesslocxistinghcallhinformationbyheahhpfOvidcrs who arc 
approvcd access. Towards lhisend, a provincial broadband initiat ivc hasbecniniliatcdin 
Newfoundland and Labradorlhat willcnablccxpandeddclivcryofhighs peedinlcmel 
accesslhroughoullheproviocc, witheonstruction planncd tobegin in Ihespringof2010 
(Canadian BusincssOnline, 2(09) 
A summary of the policy issucs and recommendations emerging from the study is 
prcscntcd bclow in Table 28 
Table 28. Poticy b sus Mnd R«ommcnd~ ,inn s 
ISSUE 
Effons should continuc towards the 
There is an id,'mificd n<>cd for a provinee- implementation oflhe corc components of 
wideeleclronichcallhr«ord(EIIK) an EHK and Ihc provincial c-hcalthSlrnlcgy 
should be revisited 10 ensure Ihat it is still 
rcprcscnlativc ofslakchol(\cr ",,,,ods, 
All majorheallh tCT iniliativcsshould be 
Thcrcisanced for major health ICT coonlinat<od by, or at least \"ctl<od Ihrough,a 
initiatives 10 be interoperab1e single cnlily soch as the Newfoundland and 
LabradorCentrcforlleahhlnformation 
BarricrscxisltousinglCTtosharehealth Provincial IcwI planning and policy 
informationbelwccndinicaland dcvclopmcntisrcquircdtofacilitalcsharing 
community health providers, of health information betwccn hcalthcarc 
seclorllor'urisdictions 
Physicians arc gcnemlly rcsiSlanl lolhc Aprovincialstralcgyshouldbedcvcloped 
uscofhealthlCT, to addrcss the conccmsofphysidans and 
rovidc supports that will mcetthcirnccds, 
Thcrc is a lack ofintcmct conncclivily High speed intcmcl wvcragc should bc 
across thc province, prcventivc access 10 cxtcndcdlo arcasofthe province in which it 
cxislin hcalthinformationinsomcarcas, docsnolcurrentl exist 
6.4,2 KnowlcdgcTransfcr 
In addition 10 idcntifyingpolicy issucscmcrging from the study finding s,ilis 
imponanl to ensure that,uch findings are commonicatcd back to largct 3udi coccs in such 
a way lhal it will be uSlod intheirwork,Whilcthercisnounivcrsallyagrccd upon, all-
eocompassingmodclofknowlcdgelrdllsfcr,thclitCnltorcidcntificsarJngcofknowlcdgc 
transfer ac(ivi lies (hal havebcen succcssfullyu~edand $uggests slmtcgics 10 support 
knowlcdgclransfcrandrcsearchuptake. 
Engaging decision makers in lhe fonnulalion and conduct ofrescarch is··thebest 
prl"<liclor for seeing lhe findingsapplil"<l"(Lomas. 2(00). Lomas (2000 )furthcrnolcslhat 
"it is morc difficult to rejen discount or ignore research resulls when one has contribuled 
lothem··.llie 1;leralure identifies sirategies Ihat can beappliedduringlhecarlystagc~of 
Ihe rcsearch process to support knowledge transfer. As a first slep. a range ofaud knees 
and de...,i,;on makers should be identificd (Canadian Population Health Inilial;\'c, 2(01) 
andcngagedlohclpidenlifyrcseardablequcslions(Canadian lIeahhServices Research 
Foundalion. 2(00). The dc"elopmenl of a fonnal knowledge Iransfer plan during the 
eariy'lagesoftheresea"hprocess.allocalinglimcandresou"eSlokn()wledgelransfcr 
activities and incorporaling all siagesofthe rcsca"h process, will a Iso facilitate research 
uptake and uSC by target audienccs(Canadian Population Hcallh Initi ati\'c.2(01). 
While somewhat limiled. Ihe knowledge transfer literature also oITers strategies 
that can be applied during sludy conduclto promote knowledge exchange and research 
uptake, Probablylhemostwidclyagrccduponstratcgyistoconlinucintcraetionswilh 
targcI audicn~cs while the study is carricd ou1. This continual exchange will allow both 
rcscarchcrs and decision makers to stay infonned of changes in COnICX\ and how the 
research iscvolving, allow decision makers 10 00 invol"ed in key deeis ion points of the 
research process. as well as create momentum and maintain interest generated during 
rcsearchconceplualizalion,Anothcrstratcgyloconsideringisproviding slakcholdcrs 
with preliminary results or drafts and encouraging feedback . This is important for IWO 
reasOns: 1) decision malccrs arc morc likcty to use research evidence when lhcy recci\' c 
tentati\'eresults,asopposedtotwoorthreeycarsbtcr"h~nthcstudyisllnishcd 
(Feldman, Nadash & Gurscn. 200 I) and 2) feedback from deci sion makers can strengthcn 
theapplicabilityanduscfulnessofthcrcscarehlindingsbyhelpinginlerprctitwithinthc 
contcxt of the cum:nt dccision making environment 
When it comes 10 Ihc disscmination ofrcscarch findings, one sizc does no tfitall 
(Lavis ct al.,2oo3), Thus, it is important that knowkdgc transfer strategies be finc·tuncd 
tothcspccil1caudicnccsandlhclypcofdccisionsthcymakc(Lavisct al,,2(03)anJ that 
the messages are appropriate to the en\'ironments 10 "hichlhcyarcdi rcclcd(lllack. 
2001) . If the goal ofthecommunicalion activities go." bcyond an in crcasc in awarcncss, 
the communication should not only be targeted andtailorl-d to the spc<;ific audiences, but 
should highlighl importanl implications and th<: inlcndcd audience sho uldbe assisll-din 
using it (Lomas. 19<13). The literuture highlights some spccific stmlcg icslhalCanincl"\:ase 
thc likelihood thaI rcscarch findings will beutiIi7-Cd. For example 
communication strategies <hould deli\'cr"acl;onable messages" (Lavis CI aI., 
2003). Decision makers arc more likely to use research if implications arc mad c 
apparent (Feldman, Nadash & Gursen, 200 1): 
messages should be presentcd in a clear. concise (Canadian health Scr\'i ccs 
Reseal"\:hFoundation, I\I9H:Canadianl'opulationl lealth lnitiativc. 2(01), 
visually appcaling (Fcldman, Nadash& Uursen. 2(01) formnt: 
··idcas"m!hcrlhan""data" are mOre likclylo infl ucnccdccision making (Weiss, 
19<J l ascilcdin1.avisclai,2(03): 
aeredible mcs'!Cngcr, such as a local opinion leader or fi eld expcrt. isbc licvcdto 
increase researeh uptake by decision makers (feldman, Nadash and Gursen, 200 1 ~ 
S honl(() fT. 2 ()QO as cited i n Lavis et ai, 200 J) ~ and 
face_to_faceencounte""forcxarnpi<'throughonc-on_oncintcractions.hasbeen 
consistcmly found an effective means to lransfer rC'!CaJch knowlcdge ( Lomas, 
2()QO: ikroet al .. 1998~ Soumcrai& Avorn, 1990) 
In this study, key stakeholdcl'! were cngagcd throughout the rcscarch proc css, 
beginning with the development ofthc evaluation framework, tn addition. a knowledge 
trans fer plan wasdevelopc'<i(Appcndix V) that incorporatcd many of the stra tegicsthat 
ean increascthc likelihoodthatrcscarchflOdings will be utilized. Keystak cholders 
ind uding the project management team. Ihe Oflicc of Primary lleahh Care and Primary 
IlealthCareCoordinal()fsinthclhr~..,"tudysilcswercalsocoru;ultcd and provided input 
into identifyingthc most appropriatc dissimination methods 
lnadditionto t hereportsandpresentali onsplanncdfordd i vcrl~'atthcwnelusion 
of the study a. idcnt itid in the knowledge transfer plan, throughout t hecvaluation, 
interadions with key stakeholders were maintained and regular updates were provid~'<i to 
the Health Information Managcmml Commil1ce, a eommillce that was assembled during 
the J'HC rcnewal ini tiative to provide guidan~e ,md monitor progress on several health 
ICT initimivcs thm were occurring in the province and linked 10 PHe. The Commince 
included government representmives, thc provincial PHC Lead, IT Dirc<:lors, 
represcntativcsofthcprojeClmanagement teamandOlherkey,w.keholdcrs. lnaddilion. 
a pre~entation of key messages was given to the Department of Ikalth and Community 
Services Executive and pre liminary fmding~ were presented at two PHC symposiums in 
the province 
6A.3EvaluationofKnowlcdgcTransfer \ctivitic, 
Alwimponantatthisstageofthcrcscarehproccss istheevaluationofknowledge 
transfer activities. While the knowledge Irllnsferplan devclopcd fo r this study did not 
inciudeafonnalcvalualionplan.pcrfonnanccmea£urcsshouldbcidentificd that arc 
consistent with Ihe goals of the knowledge transfer strategy. Performance measures can 
bcprocess Illeasurcs(c.g. how many outputs were produced from thc rCS carch). 
intenn~..Jiate outcome measures (c.g. whether awareness changed a£ a result of the 
research) or outcome measures (i.e. whether thc research was used in decision making) 
(Lavis el aL 2(03). Ilowever, mea£uring whether knowledge and recommendations 
gcnerak..J fwm researeh is used in decision making and examining how informed 
decisions translate into improvoo perfonnancc or bcttcr health is bcttcr I cflassland·alone 
rescarch projccts (Lavis. 2(02) and. thus. wa, not inciudc..:l in the prcscn t study. 
6.5 SlUdy Strcnglhs and Wcakncs<c. 
A numl>erof ,trengthsand wcakm'''csof this study ha"cbccnidcntificd and are 
discusscdbclow. 
6.5.1~ 
l"hc mOSI impoMam strength of the evaluation is thccngagcmcnl ofkcy 
slakcholdcrslhroughoullhesludy.bcginninginlhcstudyconccpluali7111ionphase 
ContinualcngagcmcntofkeystakcholdtrshclpsensurclhalrcscarchqucSlionsarc 
imponamandrelcvam.datacolle>:lionmclhodsarefcasible.andchangesthaloccurin 
Ihccnvironmcmlhalmayimpacl lhcsludyarcidcnlificdandaddrcsscd. Engag ingkey 
users oflhc study findings early in Ihc rescarch process also increases Ihe like lihoodlhal 
sludy results will bcconsidcredandulili~~-d(Lomas.2000) 
Another imponant slrength of the slUdy is the muhi-mclhod approach. Kaplan 
(1997) rccommcnds lhc useofmuhiple methods in Ihe evaluation ofheallh infonnalion 
syslcmsevalualionfort""Oreasons:l)bccauscoflhcdivcrscanddiffuscnalUrcof 
informalion syslcms' effe>:ts and 2) results can be combined in a way that maximizes 
underslandingofcausallillksbycolle>:tingavariClyofdata.cachofwhkhmightprovidc 
panial information nccdcd fora completc cvaluatioll. Muhiplcmcth ods and data sources 
enable triangulation of findings and Can strengthen thc rubustness of rescarchresuhs 
Funher. thc approach to the study includc"il lhc useofprcviously coil e>:lcd data whcrcver 
possible. which was imponant in addrcssing restrictions around timing and available 
funding 
The focus on cnhanced leT in a community_model primary hcahh care selling as 
a broad concepl is also a strength of this slUdy. as most sludics ofheahh leT focus On 
pmctice-spccificEMK.lnadditiontoprovidingevidencetosupportthcenhancement of 
ler. benefit-to-cffon ratios identifi~-d specific Ie>:hnology-cnablcd functions or 
capabilities that are particularly beneficial to improving primary health carcdeli\'cry 
Other studies have separately asscsscd the bcndi ts orexamincd the utility of specific 
fuoctions Of le<:hnologics, howc"er only one other study (Marshall and Chin, 1998) was 
identified that examined relativc bcncfit to elTon, as was examined inth is Sludy. and with 
a focus on only two functions 
The study selling and target population is also a strength of the prescnis tudy 
Most prcvious cvaluations havc b .. ",n carried out in urban pmcti eesthathavca 
professional eomactPIlCmodel.incomrasttothcrural.intcgl"'dlcdcommunity-model 
Pi le selling inlhis sludy. This study also included all users of leT in the primary health 
care sening. This allowed for the inclusionofmultiplcperspecli"cs incl udingclinicians 
and ooministmlivc support staff. as "'ell as members of the larger primary hcahh care 
nCIW<)rk. rathcr than only a small core group of primary health care team mcmbers. As 
Milchell and Sullivan (2001) nole_mosl studicsofhealth ICTinitialiv esfocuson 
physicians.ortoalesserextemnurscs.andfUlurercscan:hshouldbccxpandcdtoinclude 
other memlx..,.s of the primary health care team. As Ihc integrated community model, with 
multidisciplinaryhcalthprofessionalsworkingintcams.hasbeenidcmified as a prefcrred 
model of Pi le in Canada (Lamarche d aL. 20(3). this sludy has greater generalizability 
intheCanadiancontextcompar~'<.ltopreviQusstudicsthal ha,-c been carried out in 
dissimilarsenings 
Lastly, rather than carrying out a single case study, the inclusion of two additional 
study sites with varying Icvels of leT and eQmparing study findings for the Connaigre 
I'cninsulawilhthat ofothcrstudysilcsprovidcdgrealcrinsightintothe pcrccivedimpacl 
of ICT on primary health care delivcry, particularly,.,., it rdates to the community-model 
primary health care seUing 
6_5 _ 2W~aknesscs 
Oncof themostnotahleweaknc,>esufthcstudyisthclowsurveyresponserate 
and small sample size. This limited comparison, ofimportanl characteristics such as 
provider typc and whether Or not respondcnts use the information and co mrnunication 
technologies that arc available. The small sample sizc also likely con tributcd to thc lack 
ofstatistkally signif,cant differences between primary health care s itcs, particularly for 
comparisons that includedl30nne lIay. The inclusion of the broadcrpri mary health care 
team may also have contributed to the luw survey response rate as some network 
providers do not work closely with other team members and may have felt that they were 
nOl able to contribuicto the study. However, all primary hcalth care pro vidcrsalcachsite 
were included in the targct populalion, Ihus even wilha 100"/0 response rate, the sample 
si7.ewouldhavebeensmall 
rhe lack of physician participation wa, also a weakness Oflhis stu dy.l!owe\'cr, 
as the study was conducted in a community-modcJ PHC selling wit h a largc 
111ultidisciplinarytcam that consisted mainly ofnon- phy,ician pro\' idcrs,lhclackof 
ph}'sicianparticipaliondidnOlhu\'cas large an impad on the outcome softhcsludyas 
would becxpccted in a primary health care scl1 ing that is predominalcly p hysicianbascd, 
suchasin theprofessionalcontactmodd 
Th~uscofprcviouslycollcdeddala"'a5important inaddrcssingrcslriclions 
around liming and funding, however this approach is lim iling in that it docs not allowfo r 
adjuslment or refinementofindicators orthe same level of qua lily a ssurancc_lta lsodocs 
not allow for control over sampic selcction, thereby potentially limilin g the typc of 
analysis thaI can be carried oUi u,ing the dala. Whi le the Primary Ilcalth Care Team 
Survey was dcvclopcd forthisslUdy. it was not a validated tooL I-Iowcvc r,4ue>tionsand 
measuresuscd in the survcy were adapted from prcl'ious rcsearch wherepos sible 
The use of self· report dataalw introctu,'c, recall bias. particularlyfors urwy 
items thaI asked respondeills to consider theirexpcriences in lhccurr cntenvironment 
comparcd lothcirexpcrieneesbcforctheprimaryhealthcarcrenewaliniliatiw(i.e 
approx imately two years priot).l-Iowcvcr. in Ihe absencc ofwcll devc lopcd. direct 
measurcs.survcysarcwidelyusedinlhcevaluationofhcalthlCTandarc particularly 
important in undcrslandingusersmisfaClion wilhncwtechnologics 
While the gold standard approach (randomi?cd control trial) was nOI feasible for 
this study or for mOSI evaluations of complex information tcchnology in it iatives (Neville 
etal.,2004; Health Systems Trusl. 2002; Ilealhfieidclal,. 1998; Burkl ectal.,2001; 
Ovrclveit. 2002; OvrclvcitandGwlafson. 2(02),apre-po,tstudydesign would have 
been the preferred approach. Howcver. circumstances associalc-d wilh thc timing of the 
intervention in lhc Connaigrc Peninsula primary healt h care scUingpre· cmptcd the useoi 
a true prc-/post-implcmenlation design. Whi le the inclusion of the two additional primary 
health care siles with varying levels of leT did provide some capacity ror comparison 
acrOSS silcs. caulion should bccxcrcised in drawing concl usions acru ",site, in thi",ludy 
7. S UI\Il\IARY, RECOMEJ'II DATIONS AI\1) CO",CLtlS10NS 
7 •• S um mary 
Primary healt h care is highly dependent on information as il requircs c oonlinated 
etTons across seetors and Icvclsofcarc, Inrcccnt},ears. infonnation and co mmunication 
technology (lCT) and elcctronic records havc becnadvocatcd as a means 0 fstoring. 
acccssing and sharing infomlation conceming health and health ,a rc. Evcn inthcabscn.e 
ofa full cicdronie health record (EHR). ICT and computerization of cenain types of 
infonnationcan still facilitate aspects of primary health care 
An imponant part ofthc primary health care framework in Newfoundland and 
Labrador is Ihe improvement of ICT. The Connaigrc Peninsula primary health care 
sctting wa' one oflwo settings choscn by the provincia l Olliec of Primary Health Care to 
explore the valueofsharing client infonnation in an intcrdisciplin arycnvironmcnt 
tmough the enhancement of ICT. The approach to the enhancemcnt of ICT in the 
Connaigre Pminsula site was to lill gaps in their curren! infonnation and communkation 
capabilities by building on nisting tcehn"logies whcrcvcrpossi ble. As such. a scries of 
technical enhanccm~nts wcre made 0\ .... an approximately one year period. 
l'hcgoaloflhissmdywastodc\'ciopancvaluationti-amcwork.inconsultation 
wilhkeystakehnldcrs.andll"eittoexamin~theimpaetofenhancingtcchnicalcapacily 
in a community·model primary health care setting (i .e. Connaigre Peninsula). r"lIowing 
apre·c\'aluationworkshopandone·on·oneconsllitationswithkeystakeholders.lhree 
rcscarchquestionswcrcidcntificdforinc]usioninlhec\'alualion: \ )whatarcthcbenefi t, 
of the leT enhancements and how do they compare to anticipated benefits: 2) what were 
the costs of the ICT enhaneemems and how do they comJXIIC to projected costs; and 3) 
what are thc lessons lcamed that can be uS<.od by other primary heahh care sitc scngaging 
in similar initialivcs?A sclofpolcntial indicator areas rel81ed to each re scarehquestion 
wercalso idcnlir;~odlhrougheonsul1alionswilh keyslakeholdcrs. 
The design of the cvaluation wasacompamlivceasesludy. lnadditi onlolhe 
ConnaigrePcninsula. the study indudcd IWO additional primar)"hcahhc are sct\ings that 
wcresimilarwithrespccllopopulalionsizc,gcography.scningoflheprimaryheahhcare 
tcam and serviccs provid~od. as comparison si tes. An importanl difference among Ihe 
thrce sites waslheir Icvcl of technical capacilY. The !J.onnc !J.a)"sile h ad minimal 
Icchnical eapacilyal the bcginningoflhe primary hcallh care rene walinitiativcand 
received minimal enhancemenlS during Ihe inilialivc. The Connaigre Peninsula sile also 
hadminimaltcchnicalcapacilybutl\."Ceiv~odsignir;canlcnhancemenlsas part of the 
primary health care inilialive. The Twiliingalc.INew World Island sile had a 
modcraleihigh degree oflcchnical capacil)" and recci,·cd minimal enhanc ementsduring 
thciniliptivc 
The targel populalion for the evaluation was primary health carc learn members 
(inc!udingnctworkprovidcrsandadminislrnli,·csupportslafl)inlhelhrceprimary health 
care sites and ind ividuals rcspolt'lible for oV<"rsccing Ihe ICTenhance menlprojcctinlhe 
Connaigrcl'cninsulaprimaryhcal1 hcaresitc 
rhcapproachtothcevplualionincludcdquantitativcandqualilali\"emcthodsand 
primary and sccondary dat8 collection st!lllcgics. I>rimary data colk"C tionincludcda 
surveyofprimaryhealthcareleammembersallhelhrcesludysilcsandafocus group 
ses,ionandkeyinformantintcTvicwswithkcystakcholdcrsassocialoowith the 
information and communication enhancement project in the Connaigrc Peninsula site. 
Primary dat~ collection instruments were devcloped for the study. adapting 'lue~t ion> and 
measures from previous research where possible. S~"Condarydatacollc.:tioninciuded thc 
Team E1Tc.:tivenesslScope of Practice Survey and the Client Satisfact ion Survey (bolh 
c·arric-d out at the three sludy sitcs as part ofa largcr valuation ofthc primary hcaith care 
rcncwal ini liative) and a revicwofcxiSlingdocumentalion 
Idcntificd throughconsuitat ionswithkeystakcholders.bcncfl1scxp«tcdfrom the 
cnhancemcntoflCf inthcConnaigrePeninsubprimaryheaithcarcscllingincludc 
improvcmcnts in three areas: tcam functioning,qualityof care and ad ministrative 
functioning. 
Whi lclhis~tudywasablclodctcctonlyafewsigni ficantd i fferenccsinsurvcy 
responses between siles or over time. lrends inthedalasuggc,tthat cnh~nccd tc.:hnical 
capacity had a positivc impact on team functioning and cooroination of care. particularly 
th rough improved access to existing information. such as labomtory rc suits . forpaticnts 
thatarccarcdforb}'muitiplelcammcmbcrs.Specifictechnology-enabled functions 
idcntilicd as having the greatest impact on team functioning and cooro inalionofcarc 
included thc ability to access diagnostic images. laboratory results 100 k.upandelcctronic 
With rcsp«t to improved qualityofcare. findingssuggestoo improveme ntsina 
numocrofarcas rclatoo to qualily of care including documcmalion. access to infonnation. 
adherence to practice guidclines. the abilit}' to makc decisions and access lO healthearc 
services 
Findingsalsoindieatcimprovcmenls insomeareasofadministrativcfunctioning 
for administrative support ,tan' as we ll as other team members including less duplication 
oftcsting, lcsstimespentlookingforpal icntinforrnution.decrcascdtimc and cn'on 
rcquircdforsomctasksand lessunfinishcdwmkatthecndoflhcday. Theabi lilyto 
access diagnostic images and laboratory rcsulls. as wcll asclectroni cappointment 
scheduling, wen: perceiveci 10 have made lhc greatest contribution 10 imp roved 
acimini,trativcfunctioning 
User sutisfaction with spec ific lcchnology·enabled functions was alsoc-xamined. 
FindingssuS£csledlhalsalisfactionwilh lrai ning.lechnica l suppon and technical 
pcrformanccvariedamonglunclionsandlhaluscrsweremostsatisfieciwith. and rcali7 .• ,d 
Ihemost benefit frum. specific technologies in "hichtTainingandtcchn icalsupponwas 
considcredmostade<;jualc. Henefit-lo-en'()nrali()sindicatcthat,I'orallfunclions.lhc 
pcrccived bcnetlloulwcighedlhc perccived effort to use il. In Ihc C()nnaigr cl'cninsula 
sile.bcncfil-lo-cn'on rmioswcrchighcslforclectronicmcssaging.foli()wedbylaborulory 
results look-up. diagnostic imaging look-up and rcgistTationiscarch and defi ne cl icnt lists 
Busccionlhcinformulionlvui lablc.lhcprojCCI was carried out wit hin 1 he 
proposcdbudgel. ltwas nol possible 10 dodirctl comparisons ofcxpc\:tcd an dactual 
in"oiccsandstalUSrCponsrcceivcdbylheprojectmanagement tcam 
Sc"emJ key lessons wcrc idcntiflcd related 10 introducing ICT im" a primary 
hea l\hcare"'ttingandfocused"n:changemanag~mc!ll.cnduscrcngagel1lent. 
unforcscellcircumS\allCCS.training.physicianre,i~laneeandalignmentwitholherhcallh 
ICT initiatives. In addition to the lessons learned. imponant policy issues were identified 
inclUding the need fora province-wide EIIK and dcaringh"u>c to coord inatcallmajor 
provincial hcalth ICT initiat ivcs.thcnccd fora provincial strategy to addrc>s physic ian 
resistance to the use oflCTand thcn~cdtoaddrcssbarrierstoaecessingal1dusing ICTto 
,hare informalion between hcalthscclorsorjUfisdi~lions. 
Important implications for future research related 10 the impact of lCT in primary 
health carc have emerged from this study' 
J) A broad approach to examining the impact of leT in primar}.' health carc was 
chos.cn for this study. howC"crmore in-depth datacol lecti"n and anal ysisis 
needed t"fully understand the impitet ofspccific tcdlllology-cnablcd 
functions as well as "hycenainu>crgroupsha"cdi!lcrcnt expcrienccswi Ih 
the same tcchnology 
2) In lhi~SlUd~',smali sarnple size limitc-d slatislicalanalysisofsul'\'cytind ings 
FutUJcrescarchsh"uldaimtoindudclargcrstudypopulatiOlls.pcrhapsin a 
multi-jurisdiclionalstudy, and funhercxamincthcpcrccivedbenefi tSlhat 
were identified in this sludy mtscd on positivc trcnds in the data 
3) Data collection for this sludy was carried out appro.~imalcly six months after 
implcmcnlationoflhctinalte<.:hnicalcnhancem~mcon,idcrcdinthc 
inl,·rYcntion·I"orthisstudy.Jnfuturcrescarch.cominuouscyulualionbcyond 
six months poSI_implementation should bc considered as findings can c hange 
a,a rcsuli of changes in the cnviroruncntand users bccome more experienced 
wilh thc technology 
4) A numb.:r ofaycnucs wcre cxplorc<ilo cngage physicians from the 
intcrvcnti"n site in the prcscnt sludy.howevcrlonoavuil. Futuresl udics 
should considcrOlhcr mcaSurcS to cngage physicians. such as includ inga 
budgcI ilem to compensate physicians for laking dinic time toparlic ipa lein 
data coJlcdion activilies such as workshops. inlcrviewsand focllSg roups 
5) WhilcthccvaluationapproachpmposedhyNcYiJlcctal. (2004)was 
considcrcd moSl appropriate for this study. scveralareas for improve ment 
wcrcidcnli!1ed. It is rccommcndcd thaI the approach bc revisiled and updalcd 
bascdon practical expericnce gained through this and othcrstudics tha thave 
used the same approach. 
findings oflhis comparati,·c case study suggest thai. by IcYcragi ng exiSling 
technologies. a rciati\"cly smaJl invCSlmCm in lhc cnhan"ment of tee hnicalcapacitycan 
facililalcimprm"cmcnlsinYariousaspccts oi"tcamfunClioning. quality ofcarcand 
administrative functioning in a community-model primary health care sening, Along \\ith 
thelcssonslcamcd.studyflndingscanbeusedbytheprovincialgO\·emmCllt. as well as 
by other sites and juri><lictioru. to support the deeision to enhanee hcallhinformationand 
commWlication technologies in similar primary health care settings. This study also 
highlights important policy issues that need 10 be addrcsscd to accclcratc t he 
implcmcntionofaprovinee-wideelectronichealthre,ord.lnadditiontosupporting 
policy anddlocision-making, this study contributes new seintific kno wlcdgeasfew 
prcvious studies in primary health care have focu~ed on le T inititiaves other than EMRs. 
included mullidisciplinary teams as study partiepants. orh3vc bccn c3rrie d out in rural. 
community-model rIle settings or in Canada 
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EVJIUJtlng Enhancltd InformJtlon SyslemsCapJcity In Primary HeaRh Cu. 
Primary Healh Ca .. Coordlnalorlnlervlew Guide 
SlUdyID _ _ _ 
t DescribeIMSIru<:lureoflheConnaigrePHCinilialivewithrespe<:tto 
a) physical sites included 
b) servioesp<ovided 
c) team members 
2. The.-.extfewQuestionsrelatetotM technicalenv~onment 
a) Which .ites have access to tM regional Meditech system and to which 
modules. V13 wt1at type of connecbon1 
b) WhICh .ltes have access to the regiOnal CRMS system alld to which module,. via 
what type of ao:::en1 
c) Using theCapabilitycheckl;st8sagulde.whatspe<:ificITfur.ctlonsWlllbeavailabie 
to primary MaHh care team memoors as 01 March 3t . 2006. Be sure to indicate 
appro.imate date of availability. any dilferences in availability between sites and 
whether it fs an enhancement received undertM Pnmary Health Care p;lot project 
(Connaigreonty) 
(Thank)'OilIor)'Oilflimel 
Cap~bl'ity Chec klis t 
FOt ead> category, please indicate which IT lunctiol1s will be availa~e 10 primary hearth care 
learn members, as 01 March 31, 2006. Be sure 10 i!lC!ude approximate date 91 ,vaiJj!bil'ty any 
dfferer>eesinaya ilal)iltybetweeositesaOOwhether it isanenNlncementreceilledundorlhe rs:ty Hea ~h Care pikl1 pro~ (Connaig re only) Also include any other imperlant hmctoon not 
MinimumO. t.o 
~, 
S..r~h • ..., 
Define Clien! 
l let.o 
P"",lde, 
O~, , 
uniform 
,~. 
Sto nd. ",_ 
~::~.g bllit .. 
CommunIG.~on 
=:: .. 
CIIentIP..,...lde, 
C .... tI.! 
CllentS. 1I 
Sl rvl • • 
AI'I'U"' Il IX C: STAKEI IOLI1ER U ST 
KcyS\a~cholders 
A list of~ey s\a~eholders was ,om piled as the first StCp in the developmcnt of the 
evaluation framework. The final listof~takcholdctll included: 
the provincial Office of Primary lIealth Care (Ol'HC) Team Leader. Medical 
Con~ultant and stafT 
the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health lnfonnation I'roj~t Manager 
DepanmcntofllcahhandCommunitySe",icesEx~utivc 
primaryhealthcarecoordinatorsandfacilitatorsfromacrosstheprovince 
hcalthITprojectmanagcrs(e.g. Tclchcalth.PACS.Phannacy) 
primary health carc team membcrs at cac.h site including physicians. nu rscs. 
nurscpractitioncrs.LPNs.socia\ workCI"l.administrativcsupponstafTandother 
allied health professionals 
dil\.'Ciol"lofiTandk'ChnicalsupponstafT 
the Primary Ileahh Care lnfonnation Managament Working Group 
provincial and local primary hcalth carcadvisory groups 
• hcalthsySicmmanagersandadmini~trators 
• n·scarchcrs intcreSledinthecvaluationofinfonnalionsystcmsinitiativcsand 
innovation in primary health care 
APPENDIX D: ""ITI AL CONTAcr UTrEIt, KEY INFORMANT 
INTERV1~:\VS. J'IIAS~; I 
A!;~ouare aware, tho! (narooof~lte) Primary Health Care site has bee<1 
chosen lor indusioo1ina st<.>dy tc evaluate thll impact 01 hoo lth informatioo systems capacity on team 
lunctiOl1ing.rId hIIalthcare c!elivery On primary hoo lth care seHi"lllin Newlourldlandarld Labrador 
Based 011 ~ndir>gl from tho! evaluation frameworl< ,""""shop hIIld 011 Jury 21,2005 arid CO<1$ultatiGn s 
;;;;'he~':,~:olPrimaryHeaI\t1Care, threekey reSearch q""StionS havebeen identiTied to address in 
~!~;er' tn t costs of Implern&ntlng the system Ind how do the~ compare to projected 
2 WhIt I rt th e benefits oltha I~stft m Ind how to they compl .. to anticipated benefits? 
.J Does hII. lth infoonation systems capacoty impact Ihe pe<ceived lur>etionir.g , roIelarld 
n ti lfaction levelS 01 primary hIIalth care team rn&mbers? 
b) Does health information systems capacit~ impac1 the qualily of care in Pfimarycare .Iles? 
cJ ~~h~a~!h;:=:~on .~.tem. capacit~ impact tho! ease 01 administration/delver)' of 
3. ~t~~~~~.~e tessons te. rned for other Prtmary Heath Ca .. sKe. engaging In s imil .. 
Dtsc rtpttoncfSludvPr9C, dur ... 
The complete study """""'panes 01 a number 01 dota collection strategiu Ir>eluding .urve~s 
im ....... Wll,cbservatiGnanddocument.t""' .. """" Atlt ... ume, weare seeking CO<1sent I,om ' ey 
ir>dividuats to P<I~OciP<lteina teiephone interview. Yo-u wi ll beCO<1tacled bylhe ,esearchanatyst 
""""ingonthest<.>dytoask foryourpa rtOcipat""'in thll .tudy,With~ourCO<1 .ent ,aninterview ti mewitl 
be arranged. The interview wig be cor>d llCted b~ telephone arid will take awo"imatety ' hO\I,to 
complete,Thllinferviewwiltbecor>duc;tedbyMrs, K8jo1aCoil inS,CQ-investlgato<onlhesl<.>dy,wilhone 
other member 01 the st<.>dy team p!"e'Sent to document re.ponses 
If you have anyque.tiOl1'8boutta~ir.g part in thiS researc/1 , you tan meet WIth, CJ(contact. the 
Principal tnvestigatorwho ilin cha rge oflh1. sl<.>dy at the Faculty 01 Medicine, Me mO<iatUnive($ityof 
NewfOUrldland. Tr.at person is 
e.mail.DNeville@mun.CII 
Tr.ankyou very muchfCJ( ta~ing thll~melo informyourselfaboutthis.tudy 
Dor""" Nevi lle 
KaylaCoIlins 
Prln~lpallnvHtl9ator:Dr.DoreenNeville 
Sponsor: OffI~e oIPrimaryHealthCa .. 
YO<J havebeenaskedtotakepari inaresearchstooy It is upto you to de<;idI! whether to be in 
theSlooy or r.ot SeloreyO<J de<;ode. you need toundeNitand wIlat the Siudy is lor. whill r isksyO<J 
mighl take and wIlat b-enefilSyou mighlre<:eive. ThIS oonsent Iorm ... plalns the stooy 
Discuss Ihe stooywnhyO<J 
• Answe<YO<Jrque1OtOonS 
• Keep oonhdenbal any inlormation whICh oould odentilyy<lu persona lly 
• 6e available dunng the s1Udy 10 deal with problems and answe< questll>ns 
YO<J may decide r.ot 10 take parlin, or leave the slooy. alany nme 
Th is study is designed to evaluate Ihe impact olenhanced health informatOonsystems capacity 
~e~a~~:'IOonlng and hea lth care delivery in a primary f>!!a lth care sening in NewfO<Jndland 
Thep<Jrpo5e 01 the interv>ew is to gatf>!!r InlormalioJl regarding the Slructure o! the primary f>!!alth 
care in~ ialrve with whICh you are irwolved and If>!! current te<;hmca l envIronment 
DHcriptlon 01 the SWdy Proceduree 
~r:~:: wi llIng to be intervtewed, a research analysl wi ll arrange a ~me !or a lelephone 
Tf>!!inlerviewwiNtakeapprox>male~ ' ~uftocomplele 
POU lbl. Rll kl andDlicomfori. 
Tr.erearenoanticjpatedfOsksanddiscom!orts associa!edwllhth,".tu<!y_ ~ver,parllCipants 
will be asked to grve fre.ety of theIr time and will be asked 10 provide hone$l leedback 
II is nOi known whether thIs study wi~ benefit yO<J persona lly 
Youwil becontac:ted bytt1e research analysl working on the slLJdy to ask lor your participa tionin 
theslLJdy_ lfyou.erba ll yconsenltoparticipate in thestudy, tl1 istelisuslhal yo u undersland lhe 
information aboul lhe research stUdy. When you coosenlto participate, you do no tg ive up your 
lega l rights. Researchers or agencies involved in this research study still have the~ iega l and 
proIess.ona l responsibi lities 
Confldeotl, l"ty 
By verbally ag reeing to participate. you win be giving your permission for the a ssessmentol 
information that you give during the in terview. How...er, your namewil not appear in aoy report 
or article published asa resu~ofthis stLJdy 
If youha.eanyquest.onsabout takingpart inthis research,you canmeetwith,orcootac:t.the 
PrinCIpa l Invest igator who is cha rge olthisstudy at the Faculty of Medicine, Memorial Uni .ersity 
Of Newfoundland. That person is 
e-m a~: D N eville@mun,ca 
Or youcantalktosomeonewhoisnotin volvedwiththestudy at all, but can adviseyou olyour 
rightsasaparticipant in aresearchstudy. Th ispersoncanbereachedthroughthe 
Off.ce of the Human Investigative Committee (HIC) at (709) 777~974 (HIC@mun,ca) 
ConfllctoflnterestSt, tement 
Twoco-in.esllgators of th is study are employees 01 the Newloundland and Labrad or Centre for 
Heallh Information and the refore may have a partK:ular interest in the success of the study 
APPENDIX E: TELEPHONE SCRIPT ~ [, KEY INFORMANT l NTERVn: WS, 
PHASE [ 
Thi$i$ ___ C<l lI ing_lam worl< ingwil!1 Kay la Col ins and Dr. Doreen Neville on a 
study in which we a'e evalualing the impact of enhanced informalion and communica tionsystems 
capacity in a p,imary hea lth care sen'og 
Apr>'Oximately one week ago, you were s.ent a letter, via email, tI1al describes Ihe study as well 
asa document that outlinesexaclly what you, partiCIpation in tI1e study would entail. As you 
:~i~10~~~~~~: ~~;= documenI5, participation in the study is voluntary and confidentiality 01 
I am ca lling now to ask lor you , participation in tl1e study_ Th ,s wil involve particlpabog in a 
tele~neintervlew in which youwlR beaskeQaseriesofquestldnsregard ingth e structure 01 the 
primary hea lth care in itiative with which you are involved with and the current technica l 
environment Ne you wi lling to volunteer approximately 45 minutes of you, time to partic ipate in 
thesludy? 
(If Ilia individual agrees 10 parlicipale) Shall we go ahead end schedule a time fortl1e i nlerview? 
Scheduled interview datellime _____ _ 
ThankyouverymuchM,.IMs Youwil be contacted by Mrs 
Kayla Collins, a oo--invesligator on 1I1e study, on (mterview da tall,me) at which time the interview 
will take place 
We look forward to speak ing with you again 
APPENI>IX F: TELEI' IION t SCfu rT li2 , K~:Y INFORMANT INTERVI.;WS, 
l' IIAS.: l 
This is Kay la Collins ca lling. As ___ irldicated I would, when h elshespo~e with you 
preVIOUSly, I am calli ng now to as~ you a lew questions regarding 
(Inserlline Bppropriareloinlervi/Jwbeirtgoonducted) 
:o~~~~re and technica l environment 01 the primal)' hea lth care inrtiative that you are 
your perceptions ol the information and communication enhancement ~oject 
Belorewe beg in, t want to let you knowlhat (OIIe otherlllsearchieam 
mtJmberj is also present and Ihat bolh 01 uS will be taking notes during the ;n te!"lliew 
00 you have any questions belOfewe beg in? 
(seeinlervi/JwguidtJsfOfQuestiooslobeaskedj 
(wlleninlfJrviewisfinished) 
~:~n~~~ ;;~::~ MUMs _______ Your participation and time is 
APPENDIX G: I..ETn :K OF APPROVAL, PIIAS.: I 
''''''' .. _M' ..... '''' ...... ., .... " • .., •• 
r"...,. .. M ...... . 
''''''~K ...... , ... ;'k' .-,.'."'.I ... ' .. ".. ' ,' '' ..... d .... '' . ;.''', .. ''"'.»,'' .. > ",.-~> ; ....... ,.-, ... .., .... h~'.,'><"' .. I. ,.~.""" . ",.M 1.' ~'''' .. ''~ .. "",,~,J!o)'_ 
( ..... " ... "r'Iw '''' .... I·''~,so'·''''·,_," .. '''' f' •• p.'.,·., ~ .. '''..,'''' 
~ ..... """'""I' .. _"'.,ot , "'''~·,'''' ,._ "'f""',bo''', roo '''''.'''' "_",,., ... 
""~'P'''''''''''''''"'''''' 
t [)o C '''''''~. ,,,,·r">"'~IR,><",""" 
M. ~ "01'" ,),0,,, .... ,'-' .. & ., ... ~, .I('nl 
, ~-----~-~-~-------------
AI' I'ENIJIX II : COi'llM:NT FOIt1\I, I'RE-EVALUAT ION WORKSIIOI' 
Con .. ntto T ake l'aMinll.c><'a ...,h 
.:nlua tiodWorkshop 
Title: halu"ling (he 'mpact of Enha~cd lleahh Infarn'.!ion Syst~ms Capacity in Primary 
Heahh Can: S<11ings in Newfoondland and Labrador 
S(XIn. or: Newfoondlandan<lLabr.>dorCenlrcforHcallhlnfonnalion 
Youh .... be<:naske<ltota).epanina..,""archs!udy. h i,uptoyoo to decide whcth.rto be in Ihc 
mwyorn01.Beforeyoodecidc,youn""dlOundcr>tandwhalthc'ludyi,fOf."hat,isksyoo 
mighl lake and "MI to:ncfilSyou might r.'CciH. This conscnl form explains the study 
- Discussthtstudywithyoo 
-Answe,yo",que,tion, 
- Kccpconfl(!cnli alanyinforma,ionwhi\ohcou ldidentifyyoupe,soo.lIy 
- 1J.c .... ilabledur;ngthestu.dytode.lwithproblem •• ndan,,,wquc,lions 
You may decide oot to takc pan ino'to leave thc Sllldy at any time. 
rhi. study ... ill examine til<: impact of enhanced health information systems capaeity on team 
~~c::ng and health Care delivery in primary health Carc stcuin8'l in N."f<)Uncllan<l and 
The pu'1"'''''ofthi .... otI.'hoj> i. to h.lp refine the objective, for the 'tudy. th •• ppro pri.te 
SAmplingframnar.dclataS<)ur<es.,·ailabletoadure,slhercst.",hque'lion, 
Ouringthe work'hop. the rest.",h team will givc you an orientation to the f ramc ... ork and nOl., 
... ill be laken based on the distussionsgen ..... tcd. Aft.r lh ...... ork'hoj>. the ",·al"otion ..... ill be 
furthcrdevclol"'dbucdonouteomcsoftll<: ... orksl>op. You may be asked tn p"rticip.le in Olher 
componem.of lhe ,tudyata later date 
You ..... ill be asked logive.pproxim.tely 4 hourS of your time to take pan in the ..... ork.hop. 
r"".ibl~ ri""' allddi .tomforu 
Thtre are no anticipated risks or discomforts a,,,,,,,iated "'ilh this study . Howt,·cr. participants 
willbea,ke<JlOgi,·efrc.lyofth.irtiJTl<:.ndwilibeasktdtoprovideho""stfeedback, You are 
notrcquircdtoanswtranyqucstionthat youarcnoleomfonableinan,wering. 
It isnolkoow"whclhcr lhi" l00y"i ll benefil),oupcrsona ll y 
Signingthis formgi'·cs us)'ourconscntlObeinthisstudy.lltclisusth.t you undtrstaTldthe 
information about the rescarch study. Whtn)'ou sign thi,fonn.),ou do not gi,· e up),our lega l 
righ ts.Rese3Tchersoragencie,invol,'e<Jinthi,resean:hstudystill ha>'e their legal and 
prof.ssionalrcsponsibilitics. 
Ely signing this consent ronn, )'ou will be giving ),our pcnni .. "", for t l>c assessment of 
infonnat ion th.l you gi"e duringyouT participation, How.'·cr. yourna.m will nOl'ppcar in any 
rcporl or artidc publishC<.lasa rcsultofthi,study. Your rcsponses .. iII be grouped wit hthatof 
OIhersand prcsente<J in gcncral tcnns 
If),ouha" . an),q""stion,.bouttakingpanin thi,rcsearch.),oucannw:tt"" ilhthcPrincip.1 
1",·tstigalorwhoisinehargcofthe,tudy atMemoriaI Un iversityofNcwfouTldI.TId. 
1)r.])or ... nNc'·il1e.(709) 777.f)1IS.dne"ille@;mun.tII 
Or.youeantalkto so""'o"... .. hois""tim,olvcd .. ithlhestudyalall.bute.nadviseyouon)'our 
rigJOls .sa panicipant inarcsearch,tudy 
I'hispo:TlOncanben:adw:dthTO\lgh 
Office of the Ilum"" In" a tigation Committ •• (1l 1C), (709) 777_6914. hit@: mun.n 
Signalure Pagc 
Siudy T ille: Evalualing Ihc Impaci of Enhanced Heallh Infonnation Systems Capacity in 
Primary Ilcalth Care Settings in Newfoundland and Labrador 
Namcor l'rincill~ ll n\"Csli ga lor: Dr.OorcenNcvilic 
To '"/illedouland $igned bylh~parlicipant: 
I'lcasc chcekasappropria ic. 
Iha,·crcadlheinfonnationshcct 
I ha'·chad the opportunity to ask qucstionsltndiscuss this study 
I ha'·c received sati sfactory answers to all of my questions Ycs o No o 
I have received enoug.h infonnation about the study Ycs o No o 
I ha,·c spoken with a qualified member of the study team 
I undcrstand that I am frcc 10 wilhdraw from the sludy 
• At any lime 
• Without having to give a reason 
I undcrstandthal it is my choice 10 bc in Ihe snJdy and I may nol bcnefit 
lnagrectotakeparlinthissludy 
Signalureofparticipanl 
Signalurcofwilncss 
I havc explained this study to Ihe best of my abilily. I invitcdqucst ions and gavc answcrs. 
I bclic"c that Ihc participant fully understands whal is involvcd in being i nlhcsludy. any 
pntcntialrisksoflhcstudyandlhathcorshchasfrcelychosentobcinthcsludy 
Signaturcofin,·cstigator 
Ar l'ENIlIX I: LIST OF INDICATOR AREAS 
"ud~.iddid~ 
Adminis.ra.i.·c 
.'un~.ionl"gI 
Se n-icc 
Odi'-ery 
Quall'yof Can 
C<>mm""k.uionomongprimarylle.lth~Leammemllen 
Communkation between primary lIealth un: ttam membtn 
and secondarylleniarycare p",.ideB 
S<oOpoQfpr..:.icef\ev.lof .... iII.maximi ... iOlt 
I'n:)viderrol .... isfoction 
:::,:~=!d~!at.teslinll(labontO<Y>OI.etc) 
Productivity 
Qualityof"1>ritday 
Syst.ml>Slbility 
.df"'''..,yofocctsS 
.lI$eftnondli ...... 
• tninilliand ... ppon 
l'n:),ideroc<us tQinfonnationwithinand",,"ide 
primary lIealth ~ tum 
[)ocu .... ntationcomplet ...... <loe<ura<y 
COIttinuityof ..... 
Tim<li....,ofinfomwion ..... ilability 
Qc:'WTeIIC.ofernnandodverxcvents 
Pat;mv<lientlO<CflOtoinfonnOlionl ...... ices 
T .. hnolosY(hard"· ..... S<lftWlll'O .... ,,1>ritinJ,ct.) 
~:'::~ 
,~, 
T",ining/ll$ef iupport 
K<)I lio;:ililatcnandbarrlcr1"'IIu<<<U 
C"""'terU<"",,,r,hampioMfor technolo&Y 
U",'pecte<!oonlCqU<fl<c1; 
Vah .. of......t$&UCWl><flt 
C'hanic~treq"irements 
AI'I'.:NllIX J : PRIMARY HEALTH CARE TEAM SURVEY 
EVALUATING ENHANCED INFORMATION SYSTEMS CAPACITY 
IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
Primary H ... lth Care Team Survey 
Youareinvite<:ltotakepartinasur'llevoIPrimaryHeaRhCare provi<Jers, ir>eludinQphysi<;ians 
nur""., LPNs, nurseprttCtitioners, socia l workers. administrative supportaO<l other altied health 
prole.siona ls 
Three primary health care leam areaS are included in this sludV, eoch wil!1 va rying degree. 01 
inlormation and communication systems capacity 
t lConnaigrePeninsu la 
2lTwilijngateJNewWori<J I. land 
3) 80nne Bay 
In the l irsl part 01 the sUr'IIey, we will be ask ing you 10 compare your currenlexperiences in 
pnmary hea llh ca re 10 your expe riences belOfelhe Primary Health Care Initiativ e (approxim ately 
2 years agoj . The second part of the sUr'IIey locu""s on specificlunctions that are enab ~ 
Ihrough Iheuse 01 technology 
Please note that throughout the SUr'IIev, the term 'clienf is used to relerto pat ient andlor clien t 
Primary health care (as defined by Health Canada) refers to basic, 
everyday health care. Primary health care could be visiting the 
I~mily do<::tor or nurse practitioner, talking to a dietician or a 
pharmacis t, or ca ll ing a toll-free health advice line to talk to a 
health professional. It is usually your first encounter wi!h a health 
care provider when you need care or advice, 
Prlm~ryHealthCa"' TumSurvey 
A. In the fi rst u ctlon , you will beuk. dto ... pond to . serlel 01 lIeneral I ta tement •• bolt! 
yourcurrent .. ptlrienct. inpriml ryh .. ~h ea .. incomru"110nto youruperienCGl befor. 
th. primaryhulthca" 'n~iati¥e(lpproximateIy2y.a rl·lIo) . 
Using a scale of 1 to 5. where t •• tronlllyd l&all_and S •• tronllly ag .... pleaseindocat ethe 
extenttowhOchyouagreeord;~reeWlththe lotlowingstatemef1\sabootlhosluncllon . tndicate NA 
~not apphcable. 
t .ComparedtobelorethePHCi""iative(appro.Zyeaf59g0) 
CommunicItlonwilhOlhe,provide<IwithinmyPHCte«nhasirTlp<wed 
Conwno.ncatlonwilh_provide<Ioutoide my PHC team hoi improved 
Coordinot.", otdiemeo'ewilh provide<I wiI"-in my PHC Team hoi improved 
CoordinItionotdiemeorewilhptOVide<loutoidemyPHC Teamhol1mpro¥ed 
The<eil ..... dI>pIicotionofdata_.",(i, • . cIAcol"'_info<metion~a1edlo 
)'00<_) 
Thequalityofmywotkdayhllimproved 
loeemoAlclHlntlperday 
t~""'_loaIting~infonndon 
Ihoviole .. ...,lIniahedworl:.atlheendotlhewotkday 
thoviomorelnformationontndMdualclHlnts 
II'Iavio.mor.~cIien1_ 
The t"",",-I oIreIe!'r'" ho ... improved 
Referroldocumenll(thMyouc:ompileandl<>r"""""").,emoreo:ompiete 
thoviomoAlinlon'nationlltloYtmyc:lientsvisltlloprcMderswilhinmyPHCTeam 
Il'IaviomoAlinlomlationoboulmydientlYllillloprtlYiderlOl/llidoomyPHCTum 
., ~ 
2 l ~ 5 NA 
, , 
., ~ 
~ 5 NA 
Iho .. .. .,k>rma1.",obouImydientllhlol .. importantlothoWCIIre t 2 l ~ 5 NA 
CIient.oeemmoAlllOlisliedwithlheeo",lIleyreceive \ 2 3 ~ 5 NA 
I "", .bIo tolClonleOlresull, in'moAItimoIy l.,hion 
The<eil ..... dupIicIIionoltelling 
The"".lityol<:lir!n1.~ime<~'ho"'improved 
Theoe<:Urit)rofclHlnt infolmationhasimpfwod 
t""'betl .. _toldhe'elo_p'actioo~ 
1 ..... lirneonopecificta ... ltIv<MJgI>outlheday, •. g . oc1>e<IuIingeppoinlme<>lt 
~""diemlnformation."'c) 
l"*,,,moAItimeonopecillc_l~ theday, •. g.ocI>eduIing 
oppointmenIl. looking "" client 1trIotmaIion. etc) 
B. In the nexl section. please rehlr to the fun ction lisltd above e, eh box in ~when 
responding to the items that follow. tf the function is not relevant to yo urrole 9saPHC 
provider. please circle NIA (to tI1e 'Oght) and move on 10 the nextfu flCtion . If the function Is 
~:;:I:~oYOurrol.,regardlesSOf Whether 'iO haveacc' M to H9(u.., it, please respond to 
I. ELECTRONIC CHARTING Including eleclronic fl ow sheel for diabeles management) 
2aj Do you have access to tI1 is fimction? 
bj lfyes . where are youabietoaccessth islu n<:tion?(C~kali lh at8pply) 
o Point 01 care (e.g. exam room, home visi\. elC. 
o HeaRh Center/chnic in cenlral kl<:ation (e.g. receplion area, meeting room. etc.j 
OPriv.leorsem~privaleo~ 
o Home office 
o Olhe' (plea$e spedfyl _____ _ 
hjDoyouu$e !his luf\Ction? 
bjlfyes. whereOo you u sethis function?(C~kaH tha1applyj 
o Poinl of ca re (e .g. exam 'oom. home visil. etc 
o Kealth Centerlclin ;c in central kl<:ation (e,g. receplionarea, meeti ng room. etc. ) 
g;::(privateorsemi.private) 
o O!her(pleasespecify) _____ _ 
.j Bliefly commenl 00 how yOll use this funclion 
5jUslng.scaleofllo5. where l _slronglydiugree.nd S _slrongly agl'1le. please indicatethe 
extent to which you ag_ or disagre<! with the following statemenl$ abOllt th is lunctior1. IndlCa!e NA n 
not applicable 
Trainiflg was sufficient 
Tecl\l1ieal support is adequale 
System pertormance i$ adequ.ale 
System downtime is ac<:eptable 
System downtime is norKIisnJptiVe to workfiow 
It is e.sy to u.e 
I have adequateacce.s 
It hasa posilive impact 00 team Iunclioning 
II has a posmve impact on the coord inalion of care 
II hasa»osi~ve im pactonadmini.trabve 
Iunclioningiwor1<fiow 
It meets my need. 
If given the choicfl. I would retum to the old way ofworking 
, , , 
, , , 
, , , 
, , , 
, , , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
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, , 
, , 
. , 
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6aj On. scale of 1 to 10,where 1-very IItUeeffort and l0 -.gre,ld .. rofeffort. howwoukly ou 
rate Ihe ellort req uired 10 use this tunction7 __ 
bj On ,scale ofl to IO, where l -very lltlle benem and 10 - a grtatdn l 01 benefit. how 
woukl you rate Ihe beneftt( s) oflt1 i, lunction7 __ 
7.) Do you tlave access 10 this funclion? 
b) II yes, whe", are yoo able to a<:cf!s~ th is function? (Check all that aw~) 
o Poinl 01 care (e,g, exam room, ~ l'isit etc. 
o Heatth Center/clinic in central iocanon (e.g. reception area, mee!lng room, e!C.) 
g~=(privateors.emi-!)fflate) 
OOther(p~asespecify)~~~~~_ 
81) Do yoo us.ethis fullClion? 
b)lfyes. wt>eredoyoousethis function?(Ched<allthataw~) 
o Poinlof ca re (e.g. exam room. home visit. ell' 
o Health CentIeidinic in c;en!r;lliocation (e ,g, reception area. meeting room . etc.) 
o Office (private or semi-private) 
0_ 
Oother(pleasespecity)_~~~~~ 
9) Brieny comment on how yoo use this function 
10) Using a$COl leollt05. where l .stronglydingreeandS.strongly ag'''. pleas.e indicatetr.e 
extent 10 whidl you agree or disagree with the following statements at>oot this function, In<.Iic;lte NA 
il nctappiicable 
Training was sllffic",nt 
Teehnicalsupport is adequate 
systemperformanoeis adequate 
System downbme is acceptabie 
systemllowntime is non.(l isruptive lOworI<fiow 
I have adequatea<:cf!s, 
Ithasapo"i~veimpaclonteamfunctioning 
It has a po$~ive impact on the coordination oleare 
It has a posmve impact On administrative 
functioninwwo<kflow 
ItmeelS my needs 
If given theclloice. I would relum to tI1e old way oIworI<lflg 
, , , 
, , , 
· , 
· , 
· , 
· , 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
11.)Ona $COIle of 1 to 10, where 1 · very Ilttl, etfortand 10 ·. g .... ldulohffort. howwoold yoo 
ratetheeffortrequired louaeth is funclion?~~ 
b) On a scale of 1 to 10,where l .verylittl. ben.fiIandl0".g .... ldealofben.fit, how 
wouldyooratethebenelit(.)ofthisfunction?~~ 
III. ELECTRONIC SEARCH AND DEFINE CLIENT LISTS (REGISTRATION) 
121j 00 you tlave !lCC<!SS 10 thOs function? 
bj If yes. wheres re you able to!lCCeSS 111 ;' function? {Check ail th&t appty) 
OPoif1tof care(e. g . e""mroom,l!omevis~,IIIC 
OHeaIthCenterl~inOcincenlralkx:ation(e.g . """"ptionarea,meetingroom,etc,} 
g={private orsem~private) 
o OIher(ple.ase&peCify) _____ _ 
l J.11) Ooyouuseth;';function? 
b) II yes, where do you use thOs furlClioo7 (Check ail Ihat apply) 
o P",ntof care{e_g exam room,l!omev;,~,etc 
o HealthCeI1terlclinOc", centnol k>catioo(e.g. reception area, meetfng room, etc.) 
g={privateorsem~private) 
o Other {please specify) _____ _ 
U) Bliefly comment 011 how you use this function 
15jUsingascaleof lI05.whe<e l -.tronglydl •• gr"snd S •• trongly . g ..... pleaseindicate 
lhe e.tf!11ttowhic:hyouagrHordiSllgrHwith thefoilowingstaternel1ts abolJt lh;';function, lndicate 
NA ~notapplicable 
Trainingwas:wt'ficienl 
Technical l upport;,adequate 
System performance Osadeqllille 
System downtime is !lCC<!ptabie 
System downt,me is noo-<l isruptiYe to workflow 
It Os easy 10 use 
I have adequateaecess 
It lias a posilive Impacl on team functioning 
It has a positive impacl on the coordinatioo Of ca re 
II has a positive impaclOl1 administralive 
functloninglworl<lIow 
It meets my needs 
If given thechoO:<!l. lwookl retum to Ihe old way 01 working 
, , 
, , 
, 
, , 
, , 
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16. 1 On a scaieol 1 to 10. where 1 " VI '1' Ilttll.f1ort and 10 ·.greatdel loleflort.howwoold 
youratethe effort requ ~edtouselhisfunction7 __ 
b) On a scaie of 1 to t o, where l . vt '1'littlt benefit and l0 • • grutdealofbenefit. how 
wooklyou rate the benefit(s) 01 this function7 __ 
17,) Dc you h~ve ac<;e5S to this functioo? 
b) If yes, wflefe are you able to access this function? (Check a~ that 8p~) 
OPoint olcare(e_~ exam room, home vi$it,et<: 
o Hea~h Center/clinic in central location (e.g. reception area, meeting room, .. 1<:.) 
o OlfiCe (private or semi·private) 
0_ 
OOther(pleasesped~)~~~~~_ 
I h) Dc)'Quusetnisfunctioo? 
b) II yes, wflere do you use this function?(CheeI< 8Hlhat awtv) 
o Pointolcare (e.g. exam room, homevisil. etc 
o Health Center/cl inic On ce<1trallocation (e.g . reception area, meeting room. etc.) 
g:(privateorsemi.private) 
OOther(pleasespeeify)_~~~~~ 
19) Brief tv comment on how you use this function 
~  Using a scale 01 t to 5, where 1 • strongly dlngr ... and S . strongly . gr ... , please indicate 
extent to wl1ich you agre-e or disagre-e with the following statements about thiS function. Indicate 
NA ~nolapplicable 
Training was suffieient 
Technical support is adequate 
Systemperformance isadeqll<lte 
System downtime is acceptable 
System downtime is non-d isf\lptive to worIIl'Iow 
It is easy 10 use 
I nave adeqll<lteaccess 
Ithasapos;tiveimpactonteamflmctionlng 
II hasa posmve impact 00 the coordinat;oo of care 
II hasa posiUve impact 00 administrative 
lunctioning/Wor1<fIow 
It mee~ my needs 
If given It>edloice. I wooid retum to the cHd way 01 
-.., 
· , I 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
t 2 3 4 5 
, 2 
· , 
, 2 
· , 
2,.)OnascaleolttotO. wt>ere l . v.ryllttl •• tfort and l0 ·. g ... tduIOf .trort,~would 
youratethe eflortrequiledlousethls function?~~ 
b) On.scale of ltotO, wt>ere l · verylittlebenemandIO •• gre.lde.'olbenefft.~ 
wouldyouratethebenelit(s) oIthls function?~~ 
22a) Do you have accesa to this functioll? 
b) If yes, whe<e are you at>le to access this function? (Check aft that aPM) 
o Point or care (e.g enmroom,home vis~, etc 
o Hea~h Cen\eflctmic in centrat location (e g. reception area, meeUng room, etc ,) 
g:(private Ofsen1i-privale) 
OOther (plea$C! S~) _____ _ 
23.) Do you use this function? 
b) Ifyes, wlleredo you use this functioll? (Check aH that apply) 
o Point of care (e.g, enm room, horne >'isft, etc 
o Heallh Centerlctinic in centrat location (e.g. rece¢ion area, meeling room, etc.) 
o Office (private Of sen1i·prr.oate) 0"_ 
OOthflr(please~fy) _____ _ 
2.) Briefty comrnent on how you use 1t1is f"H\ctlOl1 
25) Using a scale of I to5,where 1 • • lronglydisagrHand S·.lrongly agr .. , please lnd icale 
the extent towhich you agree O(disagreew;ththefolk>wlng slatem&nts about this function. Indicate 
NA~not applicable 
Trainirlgwa-ssufficient 
Technicalsupporl is adequate 
System performarlCe is adequ.ate 
System downtime is ecceptable 
System downtime is non-d isruptive to worl,;llow 
II is easy to use 
I have adequate access 
lihasaposil iveimpaci on teamfunciioning 
II has a j)OSiIiwo inlpaclon lhecoordinalion of care 
II has a j)OSiliveimpaclonadmimstra~ve 
func!ionif1!OlWortdIow 
II meets my need. 
If given Ihe choice, l wou ld retum to the okl way olworkir.g 
, 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
• 5 
· , 4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
• 5 
• 5 
4 5 NA 
4 5 NA 
• 5 
• 5 
2!. ) 011 a scaNi 01 1 to I O, whefe l -. verylillle elfort and IO " ' grealdealol eIfOft, howwould 
you rate the elfortrequired to use th"funcbon? _ _ 
b) 011 a sca le 01 I to IO, whefe l " very lllllebenelil and 10 . a grealdealof benefll, how 
would you rale the benelit(s) of Ihis lunction? __ 
VI. ELECTRONIC MESSAGING ( •. g. emili. Medlt.ell messaging, etcf 
27af Do you ha.e accen to this funclion? 
bf Ifye •. ""'ere are you ai>k! to access this funclion? (Check all Ihalapplyf 
o Pointolcare(e.g.examroom. home.i5~. elc 
OHealthCenterlctinicincenlra l localion(e.g.rec<lptionare8,meetin.groom. etc.j 
g~:: (private or sem~privalej 
o Olher (please specilyj, _____ _ 
2S Ij Do you use this funclion1 
bf lfyes, wile", do you use this function? (Check al that applyj 
OPoinlolcare(e.g. examroom. home.i5tt,elc 
o Heelth Centerlctinic in cenlra l tocalion (e.g. rec<lplionarea, meeting room, etc.j g ~= (private or sem~privatej 
o Olher (please specilyj, _____ _ 
29) Briefly comment 00 how you use this function 
30jU singas.cateoflto5. whe re l- .lronglydlugreeandS-strong lyagre., ~ase indicate the 
e.lent to which you agree or disagree w~h the following statements about Ih is lunction. Indicate NA 
if nol app licable 
Tra ining was sufficient 
Technicalsupporj is adequate 
System perlonnar>ce is adequale 
System downtime Is acceptable 
System downtime is non-disruptive to workllow 
It is easy to use 
I have adequete access 
Ilhas a positi. e imp&et on team functioning 
II has a positive impact on the coord ination Of care 
II hasa positive impact 00 administretive 
functioninglworkflow 
It meets my needs 
Ifg iventhecOOice.lwouldretumtotheoidwayofworking 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 NA 
1 2 3 NA 
, , 3 
, , 3 
t 2 3 4 5 
t 2 3 4 5 
t 2 3 4 S 
t 2 3 4 5 
t 2 3 4 S 
31aj On a scale 01 1 tol0.where l -verylittl. ef1or1and 10 -. greatd.,1 01 effort, how would you 
ralell1eef/ortrequired to use Ihis function? __ 
bj Onasca le ofltotO. where l _ verylittl. benelilandl0_ag .. aldealofbenellt, how 
wou ld you rate lhe benelit(sj 01 this lunction? __ 
32~ ) Do you have accesa to this lunctioo? 
b) II ~es, whe<ellre you abole 10 a<.:ce$Slhls functioo7 (Cr.eck all thai apply) 
o Point 01 care (e.g. exam room. home visit, etc 
o Health Cente<lchnic; in cenlral tocalion(e.g. recepl"'" area. meeting room, etc) 
g~=(privateOtsem;'private) 
o Other (plea&especiIy), _____ _ 
33~) Do you u&e Ihis lunctioo7 
b) IIy<!s. where do ~OIJ use this functioo7 (Cr.eck III that apply) 
o Point of care (e.g. el<8mroom, IIomevisil. etc 
o Health Cenlerlclinic; in central tocation (e.g. reception .... ea, meeting room. etc. ) 
g:(privateorseml-privat8) 
o Ott>er(please lpeci/y)' _____ _ 
34) enen~ comment on ~ you UH tI1is functioo 
35) Using a scale 01 t t05,where 1 -.tronglydlu grH llnd S - .trongly-s ... , plea&e indicate the 
extent to which you agree Ot disagrlM with the following stalemenll abool thIS lunction. Indicate NA 
rt not applicable 
TrainingwlIs suffi<::ient 
Technical s-uppott is 8dequate 
S~ltem performance is 8dequate 
S~stemdown~melsacceptabte 
S~stemdowntime is non-(j i srupt"'e lO...or'<naw­
It is easy to use 
I have 8deqUllteaccell 
It has II pos;tiVe impac10n team furlCtioning 
II has a pos~"'eimpactonthecoordination oIcare 
II has a pos~"'eimpact onadmlnistrative 
functioning/Wo<kllow 
It meets m~ needs 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
, , 
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II given tI1e choice. l wookl retum lo the old way 01 WOfI<ing 
36a) OnascaleofllO t O. whe<e l _ve ry l lttJe . ffort and l0 _ agrealdu lofeffort. howwouidyou 
, , , 
· 
, 
ratethe el'lortr8Qu~ed touse thisfunct""'7 __ 
b) OnascaleollI010. whe<e l - v. ry lltllebtnefll and 10 -. grn tdealof btnefll,how 
wouidyou rate the benefit(l ) 01 this functioo7 __ 
b) II yes, where are you able 10 access tI1 is function?{CIlecI< aU that appty) 
o Poinlofca re (e,g. examroom,llomevi.~. etc. 
o Health CenterlcJinic in central location (e,g, reception area, meeting room, etc.) 
OPrivate or$emi'private offoce 
o Home offICe 
o Olhef(plaasespecily) _____ _ 
38&) Do you use this function? 
b) IfYH. whe<e do you use this function? (Check all that apply) 
o Point 01 care (e.g. exam room, home visit, etc 
o Heatth Centerlcrll1ic in centra l location (e.g. reception area , meeting room. etc,) 
g~=(privateor $em i-private) 
o Olhef(plaasespecily) _____ _ 
39) Briefly comment on how you U$e this function 
40) Using a $Cllleol t t05. where l -.tronglydl" 9,"ar>d 5 •• trongly ~gr •• , please indicate 
the eXlent to whicl1 you agree or disagree witn the following statemenl$ aboolthis function. Ir>dicate 
NA~ not aP!)licabla. 
Train ingwassulficient 
Technical$up~fsadequate 
System perlonnar.ce is a<.Iequate 
System downtime is acceptable 
S;<5temdowntime is oon-disruptive 10 workllow 
II is easy to use 
I llaveadequate access 
Ithasa positive impacl on team function,ng 
II tlasa pos itive impact on IhfI coord inalion 01 care 
It hasa pos itive impacl on adminislrative 
lunction ingtworkllow 
It meets my needs 
If gNen the choice, I would retum to the old way of 
worlc lng 
, , 
, , 
, 
, , 
, 
, , , 
, , , 
" , , 
" , , 
, , , 
, , 
.11) On a $Cllleoll to 10. where I _ very little effort al1(\ 10 _ a great deal of effort. howwould 
you rate Ihe effort required to use this function? __ 
b) On a $CIlia of 1 to 10, where 1 • ve ry little benefit ar>d 10 . ~ g re~t dea l of benefit. how 
would you rate the benefitj sj 01 this lunctioo? __ 
C, In Ihe InlllcUon, plene respond to uch Item In the Sp;1Ict provided, omitting '''V 
quesllon!e) Ih, 1 Vou ue u"comfortable w~h. 
42. Where is vou. PHC team based? 
BonneBaV 0 
ConnaigrePeninsula 0 
Twin'ngatelNWI 0 
43. Wl!Ochofll1e~lowingbestdescribesvou.wrrenlPOS~>on 
Administ.atM! SupPQl1 0 CornmunityHeakhNurse 0 
l Ocense<lP.actlCalNurse 0 
Registered Nurse 
Othe. (please specrty) 
o 
o 
44. Howloog have vo u worked in thIS position? 
PhYSIC",n o 
o 
<2 yea.s 0 2-4 years 0 5·9 years 0 t o-19 years 0 20+ years 0 
<300 30-390 40-490 5().590 
46 . Please indicate you. oender Male 0 Female 0 
47 , Do you have a compute. in your home? Yes 0 o 
48. Are there any addibooal cammenl$ that you w()Uid like to make regarding the impact of 
informabOO and communication systems capacity in primary heaRh ca.e? 
Thank you for volunl .... lng you. lime to ~omplete the f"""Y 
AI'I'[ NIlIX 1\: FOCUS GROUI' GUm !': 
F()(:us GroupGuide 
Tfleseque~liorIs wiR be posed following a shottpffJsenlalion !hal wiIIprottide a sludyaveMew 
and sta lus f9{XNf. 
• TeamFunetiomng 
• QualilyolCare 
• Administrat .... eFuf)CtlOOiogJServiceDeI ~ry 
Now that enhaocements have been receM!d, what impilC1 do you lI1ink the enhaocements are 
having on each of these potential be""f~are3s? 
2 During (ar.d loIklwing) l!1e implementation of the vaflOOS pieces 01 techoolog~. what were some 
ollhech8 1 Ienges encou n tered( ilany)?Whathel ped~gowell? 
3. G .... en that the information ar.d communication systems enhaocements r"""Ned were based on 
consultat.>nswilh key stakehoklen, are there any gaps in fuoctioflatitytha1 slille. ist? 
APPENDIX L: INTERVIEW GtJlIlES, PHASE II 
Study I D ___ _ 
1) What 00 you feel are the major t>enefits resutti ng from tI1e information and comm unicatIOn 
enhaocement proje¢t? 
2) Wl1at limil<ltlOnsorgaps, ~any. exist with respecttoenhancementsrt'¢eived? 
41 What aspects of implementation went we ll? 
5) What aspects of the implementation were challenging, or could have been improved? 
6) Briefly descril)e tt1e approach ta ken 10 the lralnlng of slatf to use the new system s. Howwell 
did th is approach work? 
7) Wl1at ta ke away messages or lessons learned would youcooslder important for other 
Primary Heallh Care sites undertaking a similar project? 
8) Do you have any other commenls Of feedback that you wou ld like to add? 
Euluatin9 Enha nced Inlormatlo n SysttmsCapac lty In Primary Healt hCar. 
Primary Heath Care Coord inator Interview Guide 
Study 1.0, __ _ 
WI1atcloyouleelarethemaJorl.>enefits resurtinglromtheinlormalionand 
communicationenhancementprojecl? 
WI1at limitationsorgaps, ilany,e.islwithrespocttothe enhancementsreceived? 
What aspectS ollmplementallOn wenl well? 
What aspectS 01 the implementation were cha llenging. or could Imve been Improved? 
What chMge management issues, il any, has resu lled Ifom the implementation of the 
various syslems and how are they boeing addressl!d? In partICu lar 
a) WhatsuppartstruCiureswereinplaceduring impiemenlation?(i ,e,leadersh ipand 
fundtng) 
b) WI1al privacy protocols have been developed or adopted regarding Ihecollection 
storageande'change ofeleclronicpatientlcllentinlormation?(Le.po/K:iesan 
standards) 
c) Whatback·upprocedureslrecoveryplansare inp~7 
Are Ihere any resource (financial, personnel, elC.) efficiencies orloofrlCiencies resu~ing 
from the information and communication enhancement ~Jl!CI? 
What lake away messages orIeSSQ<1S learned wou ld youconstder im»Ortanl lor olher 
Primary Health Care siles undertaking a similar projl!Ct? 
DoyOll have any other commenls orleedback that you would like to add? 
Evaluating Enhanced Infonnatlon Systems Capacity In Primary Health C are 
Community Health Providers Interview Guide 
StudyLD __ _ 
'1 Among the inlormallOO system enhancements rece",ed in the Connaogre Primary Health Care 
Team area. whatrunctlonal capat>ilillesare available to you? 
21 WI1atdoyoufeelarethemajorbenefitsresultinglromtneseenhancements? 
3) WI1at limitation5orgap5, if anY, existwtthrespect to theseenhancemenls? 
4) INhataspectSoIimplementat;::,nW<lntwell? 
5) What aspectS of the implementallOO were chaUenging, or could have been improved? 
6) Brieflydescribetheapproachtakentotralnlng. Howwell dtdthisapproachwor1l? 
7) What take away messages or lessons learned would you consider importanllor other Pnmary 
Health Care.ites undertak ,ng a Similar project? 
S) Do you have any other comments Or feedback that you would li ke to add' 
APPENDIX l\I: TEAM Et'n:CnVU ,,'ESSISCOPE OF PRACTICE SUln'EY 
Newfoundland and Labrador Primary Health Care Renewal Initiative 
PHC Team Survey: Team Effectiveness/Scope of Practice 
As part of the Primary Health Care (PHC) Renewat tn itiat;';e, the Offi<.:e of Prima ry HeaHh Care i& 
wQf1<ing with local PHC Project representatives to conduct an evaluation of\t1e proje<:tHarT)' 
Cummings and Aswo;iates (HeA), an evaluation consuHir>glirm, is actir>g as a neutral \t1 ird party 
in pro~iding technical support and assisting with data analysis 
The Office of Primary HeaHh Care is asking leam memOOr$ in volVed with the Prunary HeaHh C are 
Project to pa rti<.:lpate in the assessment by completing th is questi onnaire . Put Aol lhis 
questionnaire will assess key elements of TeamWOfk includ"lg team purpose and vi sion, 
communic3bon , team support, and partner$hlps. Part B oflhis questioonaore will as sess Scope of 
Practi<.:eissuesincluding teammemoorrole,andservicedelivery 
Team member parti<.:lpation is volu nta ry . Once the questionnaIre iseom»ieted it should be 
lorwarded to Harry Cummings and Aswo;iates us ing Ihe enclosed self-addressed en velope. HCA 
wilicompile the inlormationllltoanelectronicdatabaseforanalysis.lnformabon received by HCA 
will be kept confidential. Data will be aggregated and informationwi llbesuedinanam eless. 
summarizedl<>rm.Undernocircumstanceswill inl<>rmation about an lnd ividua l respondentbe 
shared wIth the Department of Health and Community Services 
The information you provide wi ll he lp keep track of the prog ress of the proje<:tand ~s impact on 
service providers and the wider communIty. Summary informallon from the data analySiS will t>e 
"haredw~hthePHCTeamth roughtheProjectCoord inato/ 
F()f the purposes of complellr>g thl! questionnaire, the following definibons are to be used 
Prlm ~ry Hulth C~ re Team 
Prlm i ry Hulth Cart Network: 
Physician Network: 
FuIi Time , PartTime, andCasualprofesslollalswho 
provide service f()fthe poputat;"'n oflhe Bonne Bay 
regIOn 
All tioardand private profesSIOna ls who provide service 
:~t~~~~:;'~~~: in the Bonrle Bay regIOn on an 
FamilyPracticePhysi<;iansprovidlllQmedi<.:a l servicesto 
the service poputatlOn ,n the Bonne Bay region 
Whe n respond ing to 'team' related questions, please uSe the anached membersl1 ip liSt as your 
reference point. lI1 is wil help to ensure thatthe", .. a consistent understan dIng oftt\e leam 
composit;"'n across all team members 
Part A: Teamwork 
Uslng.scale of,t07where': s 'ronglydingree and7 - .'ronglyagree, please lndlcal' 
the utent to which yOIl disagree or agree with each oflhe following opinion .totemen" Ie 
they re late to YOIl,PHC Team. Plene note . th e qllestlonnalre 1$ dulgned 10 be s canned 
eleclronically for data 'nlryand it Is Impo rtant th ai YOIl cle,Ir' Y mark yo mres pons. ln th. 
appropriate box. 
:t~~e"~:~:.th.t a , ,.,tementls not applicable. please check ' N/A· . Check only one box per 
Strong l~Ding~" 
A. TEAM PURPOSE AND VISION 
Q2 W • ...--.~forplM\nlng 
Q3 o..'~~"""oo,od""' '''' ~''' "*''''''' 
"" ..... """"'of<>o""·'_"'.·, 
Q4 We do""' h", • • h.""'"""","",~ r_ 
-...t",""",.~e·<o"",_"",voM·"" 
oo,od ..... 
W. mo.",. p.og , ... og .... I <PO<i"" 
v<>OIo ' ''''~''''' 
010 O;er ... I ... ro~._<ly'OO',tI<:<>l 
B. COMMUNICATION 
014 ReI"'''' W''''''''On ;'; ''~''' 
' ......... ,......, 
015 _",,, __ .. 
_~_- w(""" H_ 
016 W._~"",, I~"' '''''''''''' 
017 O"'- ...... _ n", ' ...... ___ "'..., 0 
<IO<:IIIon-<no>,ogprooHl 
slrongIY~llIgre; 
019 l.0<It '''''' ...... '''''.'''''_......, 
""~.,..,,, ..... ,. ," ..... o! __ """ 
021 __ """", . .,...,_". •• 
023 OVO' .. ,' om ..... fIoO....." P'""ory ...... " 
C ... Toom_,_ O<I «M"MIUII1cAOono 
024 Tho ..... ""'"_oftful' """'conII<Ior>e<o 
-""' ...... ~ 
025 ();r ,.om_ ... _~,_ 
026 ();r ,"","'-'_ ",~ 
~1IVwgh ~",_ .. ..t_ 
027 w._romtort_or<M:long_" 
. ..,..,"' .... _ ........ """' ... -
028 W ..... , __ ~_,. 
NdI __ ._ ......... ~_ 
QZ9 OurlOomlMmbersdo "", ,,,, ... t ... 
_unfy'o_ t ........ _ 
Q3Z W.orojoO>lly_fO<"",lOom'. 
-
Q33 0urtoom"". ' .... _oIIho 'og<>nol 
..... "_(.) m.~,. 
D. PARTNERSHIPS 
Q35 0ur\NoYl_ ...... _tIIo 
:;;:::.=."""'9 .... -.y 0/ 
Q38 0<1<,..." .... __ ................... " 
_.,g_'oP'O' .... _ 
-( •. g.,-"".""'.-
_,,,",'91) 
Strongl~oiugree2 
Comn'oIOH """"'O'QPO¢\"", n.w.g 
",,,,,,,,"u""-"' __ .,,, 
_ngtt>o ,o.."".".,,omgtt>o 
doliYe<yol H","," 
""'" p." ,,,,m,,,,,n,.'I10,*_"",, 
ncno .... po "bpo!On., dioot"P" .. n" 
" ....,...".,.,._10 MIl. famiy_ 
GOtM"U'!"o><'<I9''''''' 
Q41In tl1opo" ... """"" .. _"lorho.ln 
.,f<><mlllOobyc.lontslpot..,,, . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,""Y 
Q42 OYer' l lom .. t~"""""" tt>o .. " .. " ..... 0 
"* t ... P_" .... ~' C .... T .. m .... 
E. PERSONAL SATISFACTION 
Please Indicate the eltent to which yo ... disagree or agree with uch "fthe following 
opinion.tatem. nt.asth eyrelatetoyourpe"on~lexperienc • . 
Q44 IwoUdoncourago"' ... ' .... K' oo"' ... ....,. 0 0 0 0 0 
.,.,...-. to ......... t, ,,,,-_ng 
O'O" I .t.''''''~~''''''tllofund~oI 0 
myPrimo<y fie."" C.", T*om 
Part B: Scope of Practice 
Please Indlc,lIe the extent to which you disagree or ' gree with each of th e following 
opinion st.otements.s they rel, te to yourPHC Tnm. 
:~~e':.!:~:.th.t. statement II not .ppllcable, please check ·~/A·. Check on ly one box per 
Q.6 -.-.01 ...... "" ... <10 ..... ....., io 
._01""'" 
Q48 Eod1"""'O"oI<><.< .. omroopech .... ins¢II .~ __
"'-".,.......-..01 p<oIo-s..,.,.otr>t, 
Q49 Eod1......--. __ .~ • .., 
.'FIOfion<:o.,.~_.,. ...... om 
Q50 o,.,toomdoo."",n ... ttJo_oI 
tho 'og .... ll>Hl n_.)"'""'--' 
Q51 SO.....u io booing_tIvough t ... 
_Op<ioIo.,..-.(i.. -' io .~ matdI_~ __ 
pr<>mo<-I 
B. SERVICE DELIVERY 
053 Ou<to ............. ' ... _Of .. ___ 10"'-", 
OS4 o... .. ",,_..,_n_ 
Ofl .... ~ .... ~ 
-""'II""" 
Q55 I'.M .. ...,._ ...,. ""..,.,....,..,., 
Q56 I'.M"""1In_ ~""''' 
~,::,~='; 
Q58 I'.Mto...,.It""' .... _~p«M(IOo .. 
059 Pac1JceOf01O<'<>lo ... '" ...... ""~ey 
""'"'"""'"loV ,_n. d>iId 
do,,"_nI),~_.. nI _ 
_  0,_""""","" 
--
Wool!iao<Mly~_ 
- ,. 
Q62 P'.,. ... inIoImoIionio nOl '...- .. "'" 
::"",:,%"'",-,,*MocakInOl 
Q63 W.,..,.ng".'OOM",.,...""",,irI_ 
--,-.g ....... "'*11- ..... «>-
Q64 O;",""" __ ,"""'_Jram t .... 
=,""""OIco11o'9!.OIJramdlllo_ 
Q6S W.,..,.ng .... hcolloog ... ~om_ 
~ioo<lo"'OUI<o<Motl!o'_ 
QU O<pMzOloonal.,,- r.IIocI tho 
.101,...,.01"""",,01 .... _ 
pra/oooIonooIslrom_~ 
Q6T o..,oI,'OMootiofood_ ' ........ ot 
-_ ...... .......,..,., ...... _  01..-.0 
C. PERSONAL SATISFACTION 
Plene Indic~ te the extent to which you ding," Or ' g'" with u ch 01 th' lotlowlng 
oplnlon atatemenls n theyret,tetoyourpe .. on, lupe,l,nce 
Q68 Ot ..... p<OIO.........,."''''l'_-..g 0 
_my_oonaI._ioo"".,_ 
Q69 ~ coIIoog_ lrom_. ___ CJ 
"'"' thoy~,""cIotl!oirjobo __ 
-my-"""" 
Q70'_ ;"g tt>t.- of ..... .,.,.,.".., 
:.~~~~='~ 
Do you hHe any comments Ihat you woutd like 10 provide in relallon to the 
effectlvene .. of you. p.lml 'Y Health Cafe Tu m? (Plea .. atUOch I .. parat. page If 
mor.epace l,requl'edl. 
Q73 Do you have any .dd~ion.1 comment, that you would like to provide In rtl'tlon to 
Ihe local Primary Hea tlh Care In~ialive? (Please allach a separlle page II mOrt epl ce 
le .. qulredl · 
TlUt following questions are intended to allist the evaluators in developing a 
general profile 01 the Primary Health Care Team. Feelll"fl to omit any questlone 
that you feel are Inappropriate. 
What Ie the n"m, 01 the Primary Health C ... project that you a .. Involved with? 
Grenlell Region 
Whl(:h of the following roles best describes your position with the PrimJry Hulth 
C .. e Project7 (Check one response only): I'm a member of the .. . 
Ourlng the last 6 months . .. 
(. )Howm.nym .. tln~ we", 
conducted bytt>. p.lmary 
Hu ttl1C."' r •• m? IPI .... 
indleatettle.ct""lnumbe.) ... 
Ar>d(b) How mony of ttlese mH tlnl/l did you anend In pe ro ono.by tele· o. ';<Ieo-confe nme.? 
(PI .... lndl""t. tho.etu. l number.) 
rolBl numb<>r olme<r'ing.,ha' yoo &rum()fJd 
What Is the highest I. vel ofeduutlon that you completed7 (Check on • • espons. 
only.) 
DocforDlde<;tfle (e.~.M.A. . M.SO 
Whal ia your currenl hn llh rel"ed profe .. ion? (e.g. Family Ooclor, Den tlsl, 
Phytiotherapisl, Nursa Practitlon, r.Soclai Worker,Adminislrator .• Ic.1 
In what yur w,,, you born? 
Thank you for taking Iha tlma to complala Ihis ques tionnaire. 
Before mailing the questionnaire to Harry Cummings and Ancx;iates please take a 
momantto ens ure thai you havecomplated each page of the ques llonn alre. 
APPEfliDiX j'I' : CLIENT SATiSFACriON SURVEY 
M~y 2006 
Clie ntiPatient Telephone Survey fo. _ ___ (nameofPHCProjfJct) 
Rupondenf" __ 
M.le O Fema/eO 
T.ryet number for total f.ma/u:_ 
Target number for tot. /m./es: _ 
Record the number of attempts made to reach the respondent. Do not leave a message on the 
voice mach ine. With each sUCCI!ssive atlempt, try to caU on aditferent day of the week andlor at 
a ditferent time of day. If no contac1can be madl)with Ihe respondenlafter 3 atlempts, record 
the number and name as a non-fesponse on the data sheet. This will allow us to track response 
rates. It i. important that we try and collect an equa l number of responses from men and women 
Please reler to I he deSired target numbers 
Hello, myname is ___ andrm conducti n gasurveyonbeha~of __ _ 
(nameoforganllatlon) 
Cou ld I sp"'akwith someone on the house wI10 is 18 years 01 age or older? 
,'vebeenhiredbylhe OfficeolPnmaryHea lthCareasan independentreseaICher 
We're d()ing a shorl survey to tlelp us know how well our hea lth and socoal services ar emeetlng 
the needs Of the communily 
:,:~:~Ube inlereSled in parlK:ipalingina5hortsurveythattakesaboutl5 
If the response is 'yes'-p('()(;OO{j to Question'2 
II Ihe ' esponseis 'yes,bulnolallhis I ime' - arrangeaconvenientda yandtme 
to call back and follow-upaccord ing 'Y 
Iflhe response is 'no' _ menlion one mom lime the importance oflhis 
informa/ion 10 impro ve heellh services in Ihe region-if the responseremams 
'no' · Ihenk Ihe respondent for his/l>er lime andlerrninBle IhBSUrvey. 
Iflheresponseis 'no, I ,ompleted a health survey/utyear'-,ndicate that we 
WOIJldslmliketogellheirinpulbe<;ause ... e ... anllotoo~e l changesoverlime 
Iflheresponwremains'no' . lhanklherespondenl/orhislllerl,meand 
terrninalatlle survey, 
We're locusiogOrl peojl!e who have used or tried to use hea lth servOces ill 
___ (natrHlOf,egKKl) within the last year 
HJIf.youu.edortrl.dtouu health u ..... ic .. in __ ~ (n.m. of ... 'JIOII} 
w"hlnthe tutyur1 
Thlscouldinclud. health u "'lce provid."'.uch ... f~mllydO<:tor, denti.t, 
phYl loth ... pl. t, nu",e,,,mbul,,nc.,,tt. nd ,,nt , dietitl" n, lo<:la lworker, community 
....... Ic. provider, etc , (Nore to sunreyor- un tirles th. t .... most COmmOn to the 
region). 
t o Ye5,the re5pondent has usedortr""'touseheaflt1servlte'S 
(Go 10 queslir)n 3) 
1 0 NO,th. respofldent has not use<.l or tr"'" to use heahhse ..... ""'s 
(TIIanklluJresponoont/orhlsAw'lfIlerestlfllhesurvtJyandlarmin8/(1 
thesu"",y) 
Before we start, I want to assure you that the intormation you pnwldewill rema,n oonlic!entla I 
The information will be grouped WIth other responses lrom across the region,and no names witt 
be shown. The resuns from the sUNey wilt be used to help imp<ove me delivery of primary hea~h 
careservOces,ntheregion.Yourpartitipatlonisvoluntary.llyou fee l uncomfo!'la~wrthany 
question,youdonothaveto answerit. 
Do you llave any queshons before we beg,n? If you wish to speak wrth someone who can 
ptovic!e rr>oredetailed information aoout this su ..... ey you can oontact __ 
(Provic!ethenameoftheProje<:tCoord,natorandhisihercon1aCt phor.enumber.) 
RK ord th. Interview start tim e: _ _ 1 o~m I 2 0 pm 
I'd like to start by askingyoua few questions about the types of heahh and soc,a l services mal 
you recenttyuse<l or tried to use 
Tobeg,nw,th, can you tell me iI you have a regular family doctor? 
1 0 Yes (go to queSlion 4) 
2 0 No (go/oQueslion5) 
(NotIJtosurvtJyor - W.arespecifica!!yasi<ingiflhere~nrhIlS8rogU/8r 
familydoclor,lhls(loesnolim:ludfJa nurllfIpr&ct#KHHI,orotherregu!erheellh 
servic8prolf/de,'hallheyhaV'8,) 
Howlongonave<agewould~takeyou tc travel fromycurhcmetoseeyourramily 
"''''' 
Plea$lspe<::ify tt.e number 01 Minu",. 0 Hour-. D D.y. 0 
Duringtl1e last year what types of healthseNice proYidef$ha~eyou used? (N0t810 
surveyor - Read Ih$ lisl and explainprorossions as necessary. Ch&ckllsmllny 
rusponSflS as apply.) Note to sUNeyor - For each seNice provider idenmied by the 
respondent. ask tI1e respondent to estomate tI1e number 01 times in the last year they 
use<.!the~NlCepro~ider 
2 D No Genera l r Family Doctor 
2 DNo Specialist.(pleasespecily) 
1 D Yes Specialist 
1 D Yes Speciali st 
Sb.N ul'$o 
1 D Yes 
Reg istere<.! Nu0"5e 
Public Healtr1 NU0"5e 
Community Menta l Heallh Nurse 
2 D Na 
2 D No LicensedPracbca l Nurse 
1 D Yes Personal Care Attendant 
1 DYes Other:(pleasespecity) 
5<:. Other health seNlce professlon~ ls 
1 DYes 2 DNo Dentist 
f DYes OptOmetrist (Eye Doctorl 
f D Yes Audiologlst(Hearingp<olessional) 
2 D No Ph~lOthe rapist 
l O Ves 2 D No Chiropractor 
l O Ves Occupational Therapist 
Massage TherapIst 
f D Ves OccupatlOflal Hea lth Olflcer 
1 D Yes Speech Language Therapist 
Psychologist 
1 D Yes 2 D Na Dietrtian 
l O Ves 2 0 No Ch ild Management Specialist 
f DYes 
l O Ves Ambulance Attendant 
1 D Yes Socj8IWorl<er (ch i ld.youth , lam~YI 
l O Ves Other (pleasespec if):j 
INUmbefottime5 inthfltaSl I 
yea r the respondent used 
thehea lth~Nice p<o. ider . 
WooklyoYbeopent09O'ng toanotherhea lth5\!rvicep<ovide"nyou,area~ 
they provided similar types 01 servicfls as YO<lrdoc!Or? (NoI910surv9yor-rit"" 
roSpOll(i9nldoesnOlha'o'flarogulardoclor,roferrolhemoslfroqu9nllyuS9d 
haaNh servic8 providfJr from question 5,) 
1 0 Yes (go to quesllOO 8) 2 0 No (go toqueslion 9) 
=r or things stopped)'OlJ from using the health care and sodalservlCes you 
1 0 Cost 
2 0 LacI< of health i<1suran<;e 
3 D Too long for aP!'O'ntments 
4 0 Weathe< 
SO Lackofhealthprofessoonals 
1 0 Lack of transportation 
7 0 Location 01 office 
: ~ ;':~J, ~~m:a:~~,= 
10 D Otherl specify) __ _ 
D Ves 2 D No 
D Ves 2 0 No 
O Ves 2 0 No 
D Ves 2 0 No 
O Ves 2 D No 
O Ves 2 0 No 
D Ves 2 D No 
D Ves 2 D No 
D Ves 2 D No 
D Ves 2 D No 
Ale yoo in voPved in the ChronIC DI5\!a5\! Management (COM) Diabetes 
CoI lal:>orative asa patient? 
(Tl!ediaoot9scollaboralive isa n"",wayofcaringfordiaooleslhrough oo~er 
comnwnicalion, easi$r IOCCtISS 10 OIhar ~rvic8s (e,g., di$lician) and e learn approoch) 
1 0 Ves (go 10 qU9slion 10) 2 0 No (go/oquestionll) 
::I~::' yO<lr irwoPvement w~h the Diabetes COllal:>orative, wookl)'OlJ say your 
today than 
bel",e 
The same as 
bel"'e betlertoday 
\hanbel",e 
today than 
bel",e 
Th. llexl!8wqu8fltion . r.lale loyourmostrecelltexperiellce in ~ ccessingheallh servlcH. 
Us'"9 a scaleo! ' to 5 where , is 'verydifficu ~· and 5 is ·veryeasy·. how easy was ~ for 
you 10 Iry and gel Ihe heallh services lhal you needed moslrecenlly? 
Somewhal easy Very Easy 
Whaldid you do 10 try and get Ihe hea lth services that you needed? 
For example, did you phone lor an I ppolnlmenl or vlsilihe hospllal? 
1 0 Phone 1 D Yes 2 0No 
2 0 Visilclin ic 1 DYes 2 0No 
3 0 Visilservice provide' oflice 1 D Yes 2 0 No 
40 Visilhospilal 1 D Yes 2 D No 
5 0 Pre-scheduled 1 D Yes 2 0 No 
6 00lher(pleasespec;fy)__ 1 D Yes 2 0 No 
Was th is health service prov,der Iocaled ,n you' area? 
Was lhi$ thehea~h servtCeproviderthat you normal",u se7 
HowlQng did you have to wait to get an appointment with this hea lth service pro vider? 
Please spec ilythe number of" HOlJrs D DayS D Weeks D 
Did the5ervtce provide , give you any Ilformation to he lp you !Omaintain 
your own hea lth? 
1 0 Yes (go toqlJestion 17) 2 0 No 19<J toquestionI8) 
How helpfu l was Ihe information that the p,ovider gave you? 
Was ~.. 1 0 Very he lpful 2 0 Somewhat helpful 3 D Not at an helpful 
Usingasca~oflto5wheret is 'rIOt sati sfMOd at all' and 5 i, 've ry satisfMOd', how 
satisfMOd were you with tl1e overall serv ice thaI yOlI most = entlyreceived from healt h 
providers intl1e region? 
Not satisfMOd at Somewhat 
aM dissatisfted 
Somewhal 
satisfied 
Again on a sc.a leof 1 to 5 where t is 'notinvo1ved at all ' and 5 ,s 'to a very great extent', 
how involved Wilreyou in any decisions made rela ted loyourtreatment, 5ervice sor 
hea ltl1 care? (e.g. Did you discuss your trntment witn the provider'l DidYOllhaveasay 
in l urther services or treatment?) 
Not i n~oNed al 
'" 
To a very 
weat;xtent 
Doyoufeeltl1atyouarebetterab~ tom.lnt.lnyourownheanhtodaythanyouwere 
oneyear "90? 
If there was a toll free number to receive health information from a healtl1 profe sSlOOal 
such asa nurse, would you us.e it? 
During normal business hours (i. e. 9.00 am to 5:00pm Monday to FrKfay), hOW long 
wou ld it u.uaOy take you to tra~e l from your home to the nearest hea~h centre where you 
couldseeahealth serviceprovtder? 
Please specily tI1e number or /djnutoJS D Hours D D.ys D 
Outside of normal bu, lnen hours (e.g. 10:00pm Thursday or Sunday afternoon), how 
iong would it usually take you to tra~e l from your home to the nearest hearth centre where 
you could see a hea lth servtCe plovlder7 
Please specily the number 01: Minutes 0 Hours 0 D;lys D 
In the last yea r how many times have you gone 10 the Emergency Department 01 a 
hospital? Numberoftimu -
Is there a road amlwlance ava ilable in yo ur communiry? 
Ul 1nll a l eal. 011 105wherfl l -slronglydlu llte.andS - ,tronIlIY ' II,", 
pl . . .. Indk: l t. lh. ul. nllowhk:h you dl" lIrf1. or ' lI _ wilh .. ch ollh. 
followlnll'''t.m. n~. 
26. In the IaSI year I've nol,ced lt1at my health s.ervice 
provldefilislen lomYCOtl(:(!m.moreofien 
2T. lnlt1elasl yearl'venollCedlhatmyheaM1s.ervice 
p«w1de~ac1uponmyconcemsmoreofien 
28. lnlhe lasl year l· .... noIicedbetlefCOOfdinallOOartd 
communicationbetwoonmyheallt1serviceprovK:!e~ 
n . In the last year I' .... r.oticed no change in Ihe servICe 
provK:!edby myhea lthservicep«wlde~ 
Forlhelastpartof lh issurveyl'dhke toaskYOUll fewqves!lOns aboutyoursell Th ,sinlormation 
wdll\elp uS Oescribe the people who took part in tile survey Feeltosk'panyq"l!stioos thaty<lu 
IIreuncomlortableanswenng 
Whal communily do you livetn? _____ _ 
31. What is yoor posl<tl code? 
How many yea~ ha .... yoo IMtd '" this community? _ 
In youropon"'n. would you 5ily yoo r hea lth is 
verytQOf very;ooo 
Wl1at is the highest level ofoxlucation that you completoxl? (Chechono response only) 
1 0 Less than highschool 
2 0 Seconda,),(h iQh)schootQraduatlon 
30 Some "",,-un iverSIty lrade s certifICate or diploma 
4 0 Completoxloon·un iversitytradescertificaleordiploma 
5 0 Some univf!rsity 
6 0 Completed Bachelorsdegr.,., (e ·9· BA. B.Sc.,B.SW.) 
7 0 Completed Master's or Ooctoral degree le.g. MA, MSc, MD. DDS. PhD) 
Wl1at is your current marital status? 
1 0 Sing le -nevermarrJed 40 Married 
2 0 Common law relatI onshIp 5 0 WKlowe<I 
3 D Separated 6 0 Divorced 
1r.c;ludingyourself. howmanyaduRs liveinth ishousehold?(DefinlJdasI8yearsologe 
andovef)_ 
How many children live III th is househokl? (Defrnedas 17yellrsofageal>du,,*,)_ 
ConsKlermg all members 01 your household. what wou ld you estimate the total yea~y 
income to be? $ __ _ 
Nolelosurveyor _lflherespol>denldedinesforespondlofhisquestion. ashifhlllsh8 
would feel more comfcNlabie respond'ngloan illCOlmI,ange, Ifrherespondenfagrees 
proceedwilhthefollowingquesllon ... 
Wl1ichone 01 the Iollowing Income categories does your household fall into? 
1 0 less than $10.000 7 0 between $60,000 and $69,999 
2 0 between $10.000 and $ t 9,999 li D between $70,000 and $79 ,999 
3 D between $20.000 and $29.999 9 0 between S80.000 and $69,999 
4 0 between $30.000 and $39.999 10 0 between SItO.OOO and $99 ,999 
5 0 between $4Q.000 and $-<19.999 11 0 SI00,OOO or more 
6 0 between S50.000 and $59.999 
Gender 
quesrion) 
(Donollls~lheresrx",denllfli$ 
Thinking about your most recent use 01 hea lth servK:es in the area, is Ihere anything that 
the hea lth service provKlers coukl have done to improve Ihe experier>ee lor you? (Record 
actual comments) 
Do you have an y final commenlS thai you would like 10 provlde7 (Record actual 
comments) 
Thank you l or p.rtlclp.tlng In this survey 
Recordlh.'nlerv'ewfjn'sh tim e: _ _ 1 D am I 2 0 pm 
AI'I'ENDIX 0: DOCUMENT REVIEW DATA COLU~CrlON FORM 
l>Cseription ltemTy c· C .. ,I(S) 
'F-quipment (E) .. llumanK<!.Ourc«IlR) 
Al'n:N I>I X 1': COVER U :1TER, PRIMARY II EALTII CARE TEAl\1 SURVEY 
__ R ... _ ...... 
..-" R ....... 111~,To_c..>I'" 
-:!".::"'''::.c..>I''' 
Ao'fO'J"",ybe.w~r •• ' ''''Corv>ooig'''Penin.ullrprirnarro''''.'lh car.!eam.re.w.'-'b)'IheOlfoceoi 
PnrnatyfiMIlhC.re a.apilot.~e lQ.xpIor.lhev_of$llIWinll<::lien1~in""'in1~ 
e,,,,,oM~111hrough l''''enllan.:emen101lnfonnationa.n<ltomrl'l<lr'lica''''''CO!l8_.A • ...a. . ,"ud'y1l 
beingc:onOOcledlO ....... le l""impec:1o1_he.~hin!ormat"""·1 .. em.capaci1yon!e." 
!unr::tior>ir'>,,,,,,,,,,"I"'tive~lIow_qouaIityoicarein.rur,,prirnlory""&lth care Mltir>y 
Tllree prWnary "".~h car. lurn .'UI are irIduded in 1hiI1tud'y • • ach wilh varying <Ieg,ee" of informatim 
_comm....oc..wn .yslem.capaci1y' I) COIVIaig'. PeninllQ. 2) TwilinagleIN_WQf1d 1~.nd;_6onna 
Bay. Tho"ud'y"""""",aue.oI a l'lUmberofoal.o"""""""'"tralflogoMinducinglUl'Wly •. keylnformanl 
inlerViews,lOCIIIgrOYPI,doamen1.-.ndoeeondary dal •• naIy'" 
A •• prirnloryhe.llhcar."...,..-in yourprin1.ryl>eal1hca' •• ,., •. youtinpulllveryimporlant to t"" .. ..ay 
At Ill .. tim •• wrr "" Invitinv you to I"'_i"",- In 1ho l tucty by complotinv I I U""'Y. Son>o _.Iion . 
.. kyoutocompar. yourC>.<fflnte~. toyoure.perie""".t>e1ore1he~heelthCll<eiMi"'ive 
(8pprc.mate/)'2~'''I9O). Ot'''''_.lionlrela!etoSl>8OficNnctionl'''''t'''. __ lhfougl:>lheu .. oI 
'-' 
I) OnII"'.u ..... y _ t ....... "'. Yc.nbeeomp'*'-<lonll". .. 1ho 1011owIngldd"' •• 
h!tp:IIwww.medmun.ealslJl..Yel.Sl ..... ay ... p1.00121Q.2.3102019 
2) Paper I .. "",y _ 1ho I U,..y cln be compll1ed on ".per I nd retumed u.lng tile pre_ 
. dd .... _,It.m.,..t ",tum . n •• t_p<ovldld 
Pts n, co mp!t!. on"9!!I o .'I!!oth![ 
P,,"icipa_on,""ltud'yil""""l.ory Y,"" ,eopon ... willbecomp+ete/)'.nonymouo.nd"' ... u~.wilbe 
r"flOrl .... in~ .. t.1ormor>lyt1roul!! ... ""'y_.1ion.or pr_.wilh lhe_ou.vey,pIe ... 
c:or>l.oCl","yCoioonl1~mun.caorK..,toC_'I1 ~'~''''ca 
W.wouIdtilo:.tolh ...... rouinodv""""'loryourcooper.,;on 
AI'PF.NI>IX Q: CONSE1Io'T FORM, .·OCUS GROUP 
Cuns"n •• oTM""'''ar.in H. ... un:h 
Focu,Croup 
Evalu •• inglhe lmpaclof J:nh.rn:edllea l.hlnformalionS)'s'ems Capacilyin 
PrimaryllcalthC.reSeningsinNewfoundlandandLabnidor 
S.udyTu.n : Dr_ I~n Ne"ille(Principalln,-e'ligalor), KaylaColi ins, 
Don MacDon.ld,AmyCaison 
S.,onSQI'¥: Office of Pnrnary H"allh Care 
Ne"fl>llndlandand Labndo<Centrc for Hcallh Information 
You haH bccn asked tot.ko part inorescarchslody_ lt is up 10 you todecidc whether to be in the 
,t"dy or not. Uefore y{)U Mddc, )'1>11 nced to underst"nd what the 'tudy i, for, what ri'ksyou 
might take and what benefit, you might "",ei,c, This conSCnt form e~plain~ lhe siudy 
' DiSl:u .. thesludywithYI>II 
' Answeryourqucstions 
• Kcepeonlidcnti.lany infonnation"hichcould idcntifyyou pcrsooall y 
• Ueovailableduring lhe'tudyto deal with problem, and answerqucsti0fI. 
You may dccide not to take pan inorto lc,,'clhe Sludyat any time 
ThisSludywille~arninelhc impact ofenha""cd hea lth inform.lion systems capacity I in primary 
heallh .. re.etling in Newfoundland and Labndor. 
The purpose of the focu, group istogaina belter undcrstanding of the bencfil.o f theinformaliOfl 
and commun ication ,yslem enharn:cmcnt. and 10 discuss "hal wenl " 'ell. what .oold have be<.n 
irnprovedandwhalgaps.ifany.Slillcxi'l 
Duringlhesession,lhe research Icam "ill give you an o'·cr.'iew oflhe siud y and a stalu, update 
A ""ic.ofdiSl:ussionGuesliOflswill be j>OSCdlo •• in'u latediSl:uuiooand th.se.sionwillbetapc 
recorded, You may be as~ed 10 panicipate in other component. oflhe Sludy 81 a t. tcr dale 
:i':U:'\~~ .,ked togi,'e approximately 1 ",,"r orYO"r time to lake pan in lhe focu, group 
1. ..... ibl •• i.Ic.Mnddi.~ .. mf .. rt. 
rh.re.reno antic il"'K...trisks Or discomforts as<o<;alod"';Ihlh ;,'Iudy,I low.,'er. the .... ion will 
b\:taPl' re<;ordodand participanls w;1l beaskffi log;ve free ly oflheiT timc and provide flOne, l 
feedback, You are not req uired 10 answer an)' question Ihal )'ouare nol comfortab le in answering 
Ii is nol known whelher lh i" ludy", ;ll be"elit you persona ll y. 
fly signi ng this con .. "t fonn. )'00 will be gi" ing your penni";",, for the a,sessment of 
informalionlhal)'ougiYeduringy"urparticipali"n , HOWCVCT. your name will nol appoc.r in an}' 
rcport or anic le publ;shcd a,. re,ulioflhis slU<1y. Your rc'ponscs will begmupcd wilhlhalof 
othersandpresentcdingeneralterrn, 
If you h",'c anyqu",l ions aboulla'ing part in this resc • ...:h. )'OU can meet ",ilh Ihc Principa l 
In vestigalor who is in d ,a'ge oft bc stud} al Memoria l Un ivers ity ofNewfound latld . 
rhalpcr"",nis 
Dr. DorC<'n Ne"ilIe, (7119) 777-62 15, dn e,'iII<@;mun.ca 
Or. you ca n talk 10 ""'mcone who i, nol i",'o lved with the sludy al all. bul can advi .. you on your 
rights as a panidpant in a ", .. arch 'tudy 
Th;'I"',,,,n can be ",..,hcd through 
omee oflh. /luman In'·.'IiI:~li"n C .. mmill." (1lICj, (70'1) 777_69N_ hi<@;n,un.ca 
Sign~.u..., I'~ gc 
Study Titlr: Evalualing the Impact of Enhanced Ilealth Information Systems Capacity in 
Primary Health Care Settings in Newfoundland and labrador 
Principal InH" tigatur: Dr. [loR"en Nc,·i llc 
To Mjilledoulunds;gnedbylheparlicipant: 
l'lcnechrck a.apprupriatc. 
I havc read the information sheet 
I ha'·ehad the opportunity to ask questionsltodiscuss this study YCSD NOD 
I have receivcd satisfaelory answers to all of my questions YCSD NOD 
I ha'·c received enough information about the study 
I ha,·c spoken with a qualilkd membcrofthe study team YesD NOD 
I understand thaI I am free 10 wilhdraw from the study Yeso NOD 
• At any timc 
• Without having to gi\"c a rcaSOn 
I understand that it is myehoicc 10 be in Ihc siudy and I may not benefit 
In agrec 10 take part in this study 
Signature of participant 
Signalurcofwilncss 
Ta~$igne"bJ'lhcin'""Slixalor: 
Ihavccxplain~-dthisstudytolhebeslofmyabilily.linvitcdqucstions and gavc answcrs 
t believc lhat lhc participant fully understands whal is involvcd in being in Ihesludy.any 
polClilialrisksoflhesWdyandlhal hcorshchas f"."dychoscnto be in thcstudy. 
Signature of investigator Date 
APPENDIX R: INITIAL CUNTAc r U T fDt, KEY INFORMANT 
1i\'T ERVIt:WS, l'IIAS.; II 
Dear Ms ___ ~ 
I am a$$is~ng Kayla C~I;ns and 0... Doreen Nevil le w~h the Enhanced InfOlTTlillion Systems in 
Primary HealthCs,eevalusllonslOOy 
A5 part 01 the evatuationsilldy, we a'e condllCllng interviews wilr1 slaffrepresent,ng various 
positoonstogainlhe"pe<~esontheuseofinformatoonlcommunitytechnotcw.lyinthe"WOI'k 
lamcootacting you at this t,me to ask lor you' partic;pabon in the silidy by partlCipah IIg on a short 
telepooneinterview The interview will take aboul 20-30 minutelO. Anached is a <!ocument that 
ex~a i ns the study procedures in a l itUemore deta~. 
We'd like to condllCl the interviews duriog the week 01 [dala) If yoo I19ree to participate, please 
suggest a nme (and a telephone number) when we may contact y<lu , Once we have coofirmed a 
time. I will send y<lU ttle interviewguK:le so Ihal you can be betlerp<epa,ed to ,espood to the 
qcoesllons 
Regards 
IR"s"a"'hAssistan~ 
Principallnvnlillalor. Dr.DorH nNev iU, 
Sponsors' OfIIC' of Primary H •• llh Care 
N.wfo"no:llano:l . no:l l . bradorC. nlre for Heallh Infonnallon 
YOIItlaveDeenaskedlOlak.partinaresearcnsludy II iI up 10 you 10 decio:le wnelr.er 10 t>e in 
the slooy or 001. BeIOf1!YOu decide. you need 10 undersland what lhe siudy iI lor. whal nsksyou 
mighl lake and wnalbenefils yOll mighl receive Thilcon ... nlformex~a inslhesludy 
D,scuss the slooywilhyou 
• Answer your Q""SIIOflS 
• Keepconlidential any informallon wnichcouldio:lenblyyoupt'rsonally 
• Be available during the sludy 10 deal wiIh problems and ans .... rquesllOfls 
Yoo maydeciOe 001 10 lake pari in. or lea .. e Ihe sludy. al anyl'me 
ThisSludy ,sdesi9rledloevalualetneimpacIOfC!1hancednealthinfonnallonsyslem.capacity 
~tel~~OCIlon,ngandllealthcaredel ..... ryinapnmaryhea"hcare"'lIing inNewlOllndland 
n.. ~rpDS< ofll1< in"",",w i, 10 determtr>\! the percepl.,ns of lhe informallOn arld communicatioo 
.nnancementprojectamongkeyind .... ldualsinvolliedinth,sproteel 
Descrlplion of th e Study Proc , o:I"res 
~:=will'n9tObeinterv;"wed.are""archanalystwiliamii ngealimefOf atelepilone 
The interview wi" take appm .. malety 1 hour to complete 
Po .. ,bl, R·shandDlscomfofts 
Tllereareooantocipa!edrisksandd'scomlort$assoclatedwilhlhlSsllJo:Iy However. participants 
will be asked IOg .... e freely 01 \heir t'me and wiH be asked to provide nonHI feedback 
11 i& nOi koown whether thil study will benef~ you personally 
You will be contacted by the research analyst working on the stlldy to ask lor you r particIpation in 
the study, II you verbally consent to partic,pate in thesludy, this ten s uS that you understand the 
inlormat.on about the research stlldy When you consent to partic ipa te, you do nolgive up your 
legatrights. Resea rehe",oragenciesinvotve<!inthisresearchstudystili havetheir lega l and 
prolessionalresponsibihties 
Confidentiality 
By ve rba ll y agreeing to participate, you will be giving your permission lor tI1e as5e ssmentol 
inlormation that you give during the interview, However , your name w in not appear in any report 
or article published as a result of th," study 
II you have any questIOns about taking part inll1is research, yo u can meet with. Or contact, the 
Prirn;ipal Investigalorwho is charge 01 lI1 is study althe Facully 01 Med icine, Memoria l Universily 
01 NewfoundlaM. ThalperSQn is 
e-maii:DNev ille@mun.ca 
Qryou cantalk lo someonewhoisnol in volve<! withlhesludyatall.l>iJlcanadviseyouolyour 
righlsasaparticipanl in aresearchsllldyThispersoncanbereachedlhroughlhe 
Olfoce ollhe Human Investigative Committee (HIC) at (709) 777~974 (H IC@mun.ca) 
ConfilctoflnterestStalement 
Two co-in vestigators olthis study are employees 01 the Ne...-loundland and Lab rado<Centrefor 
Health lnlormationandlhereloremayhaveaparticuiar in lereS( in(hesuccessolthe stlldy 
AI'I' F.:N IlI X S: TF.:LEPI10NF.: SCRIPT ~ I , KE Y 1i\' t"ORMANT INTERVIOVS, 
I'UASF. II 
This is ___ calling I am WO!!<ing with Kayla Collins and Dr Coreen Neville on .. 
sludyinwhichwea reevalualing~imJl8Clof enhancedin!omlalionandcommumcalionsYSlemS 
ca~ityin ap'imary~allhcaresetling 
Appro~lmateIyOrH!_kago. youweresentalettar."'aemait.thatdescnbesthestudyasweII 
as a document that oo~ ines e.ac~y wl1at you r participatIOn in the study would enlail. As you 
:'~n7::~;~ ~~;~:e docU01e!1ts, participation in t~ study is voluntary and confidentiality of 
I am calling now to ask !or your partlcipallon m the study_ This wi" involve panic.pating in a 
telephone inlerviewin wlllchyou will be asl:ed s series oiquestions regarding the struclure oithe 
pnmary health care initiative with which yoo are mvof';ed with and the current technical 
e" vironment Are you witting to volunteer app<ox.mately 45 m;"utes 01 your time 10 parbclpate in 
lhestudy? 
WlhoindividualllQIOOSloparticipale) Shall we go ahead and sd1edulea !ime for the inteN",w? 
SCheduledinterviewdateltime _____ _ 
Than l: you very much Mr.lMs YOUWlllbecontactedbyMr$ 
Kayla Collins. a c;o..;nvestigator on the study. on (inremew dateAime) at whICh lime the inleN",w 
will lake place 
We Iool< forward to speakOng wilh you again. 
rELt:P IIONE SCRI PT #2, KEY INFORMANT INT ERVIEWS, 
PIIASE I 
This is Kayla Collins calling , As _ __ indicated 1 would , when helshe spoke with you 
pre~iously, 1 am ca ll ing now to ask you a few questions regard ing yo ur perceptions 01 the 
information and communication enhancement projoct 
Before we t>eqin, t want to let you know that (one Of her research learn 
member) is also present and thaI both of us will t>e taking notes during the in leNiew 
Do you have any quesllons belorewe begin? 
(see infervillw guides forqu6Sfions fo be asl<&d) 
(wflen inrerview is finished) 
~:~n~:",o:: ;:~:.~~ MUMs ______ _ Your partic;ipation and time is 
AI'I'ENIJIX U: LETTER OF APPROVAL TO ACCESS DATA 
GQVHN"J'NTOF 
"" .... "')IJN"U.~Tl ">.~JIA"><AIXJR 
O,v.,l mo" ' Qf 
U,·gltl' OodCo lunou.hj· S<rvlu. 
Off,«ofPtinYryHcaHhC .. c 
Knowledge Iransfer Plan 
Knowlcdge generated through this study may bc uscd by' 
Department of Health and Community Services Executive, Olliec of Primary 
Health Care and health system managerS!<J inform de<:isions related to the 
undertakingofsirnilar projcets inothcr primary health eareteam area sand 
throughout the pruvince; 
Directors of IT and health IT project managers to identify lessons learned and key 
faeilitators and barrieTS 10 success that rnay have irnplic3tions for other hcalthlT 
Department of Health and Communit y Service ExC\:utive and the Centre for 
Il ealth Information to provide support for the stmtcgic direetionsofthc provinee 
towards thcde"elopmentofan clC\:lronic heait h record: 
the Office of I'rimary llenlth Care and 1he proj~"Ct management lCam to show 
al'counmbililyforprojcctinvcstments; 
primary health care providers and other end users as cvidcncc 10 support an d 
champion the use of information 1C\:hnologies in support of high quality care; 
lhe proje<:t rnanagcmenl team and key individuals from the intervcntion s ite 
involved in the nccds assessment to identify further funclionality g apsnnd 
gcneTalcdisscusionsaroundpotcntialsolutions;and 
researehers interested in information systems evaluation and primary health care. 
to build on in subsequcnt researeh in this area 
To inereascthe uptake ofknowlcdge generatcd from ihe rcscareh and its usc in 
planning and dc"<:ision-making, kcy stakeholders including the proj~"<:l managemernleam, 
the Office ofl'rimary llealth Care and I'rimary Ilcalto Care Coordinators in the three 
study sites wcreconsultcd and providcd inpul into idcntifyingth c most approprimc 
di"iminalionmclhods. i)i"iminalionloolsthatwercidenlifiedincludc· 
a full lrnglh (25-30 page). plain-language report for the project managemcntleam 
and the Office ofl'rimary Ilcahh Care: 
15 minute PowerPo;nt presentations to the project rnanagementteam. the Centre 
for Health Information. the Ollicc of Primary Health Care. Department of Hcalth 
and Community Services Ex~utivc and thc provincial Primary Health Care 
Advisory Council. highlightingrescarch implications: 
a 2-4 page. plain.languagc summary rcport. highlightingactionablc m essagcs.for 
PHC Coordinators. IT Directors and hea lth IT project managers; 
1-2 page, plain-langU<lgc study summary for clinical decision makers. 
administ'-dti\'c support sia/Tand local PHC Advisory Commiuees 3tthc three 
study sites. as well as I'HC team areaS not im"olvcd in the study: 
a ncwslcl1crarticlc in the Ccntre fo rllcalt h Information·squ3rtcrlyclc ctronic 
nc,,'Slcncrandothcrncwslcnersasappropriatc; 
magazines articles targeted at health systcm managers and administra tors; and 
study wrap-up/fc'Cdbaek sessions. This mode of dissemination was suggested by 
PHC Coordinators based on feedback from the PHC tcam 
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AI' I'[;\: IlI X X: RF~'lUL TS m - STATIST ICAL SIGNIFICANCE n ;STS 
I'rimary Health Care Tu m Surny 
Table 8. Team Functioning, Compari~on Between Sites, Pen:ent Agree 
Communication wilh OIher providers wilhin 
my PllC leam has improved 
Communicalion";lhOlherprovider.;oUl~ ide 
mvPllClearnha.~impro\'ed 
Coordination of client care wi th providers 
within my PIIC Team has improved 
Coordination of cliem care with providers 
outside my PHC Team has improved 
Referral documents (that you compile andlor 
m:eiw)are morcoomplcte 
lhavemorcinformationaboutmyclient~" 
visits to providers within my PHC Team 
I have more information about my clients" 
visitstoprovidersolllsidemyPliCTeam 
BONNE BAY -
CONNAIGRE PE;\: INSULA 
BB I CP I p 
CONNAIGRE PENINSULA-
TWILLINGATEINWI 
CP I TINWI I p 
Noto: s.,,,,,,,,,.pon<!<n" did noI compkt •• lt ,,,,,,,oy i1<m,,'n' indicat""h< ' otolnumb<r of""pon<!<nts for .. cbit.m 

T.bl~ 10. Admini. tnt;" ., Function ing, Compariw n Bel ... «n Sit"'!, I'eretnt Agrtt 
Is«moreclien~da 
i speoo IC'SS time: locatin~client infonnation 
I rn.ve IC'SS unfinished work al the end of the 
There is lC'SSduplicalion ofteslin 
Thesecurilyofclienlinfonnalionilas 
improved 
TheTeisiC'SSduplicalionofdataoolieclion 
1 savc timc on specific tasks Ihroughoul Ihc 
.. 
[ spcndmorclimeonspccificlaSks 
Ihroughoutlheda 
80;,\/1'1'.: RAY 
CONNAIGRE l'ENIi'iSULA 
8B I cr I p 
~.I n l 0/. 
CO Ni'iAIGRE PENI NSULA-
TWIL LI NGATEINWI 
Or 
.,. 
Nott:Someresponde-rl" did""'c""'p ..... U~i .. ms; ·q·ir.dieal •• d ... 1OtaInumbotofrnpo<l6tn1sfOO' .. chi,.m 

TMbie 12. User Sati sfaction a nd PerceiHd Impac t,Sdleduling, 
CornpMrison Between Sites, Numbu "fRespondents who Agree 
STATEM ENT 
Would retum to old way of work in 
Tearnfunctioning 
Coordination of care 
Impact I Administrative functioninl!iworkflow 
BONNE BAY - CONNAIGRE PENINSULA -
CONNAIG RE I'ENINSULA TWILLING A TfJN WI 
CI' CP 
, 
~ 
I 3 S] 
, 
, , , 
, " , 
, , , 
O.lS2 
o:ii7 
NOIt: Some individ ... lsdidOOlreopondlG &lI.urv.yi,.,..,.: 'x' indi.atts numkr ofre.pond<n" " ·l>oogrttand'n'indi< .. tslhttOlalnumbt1'cf 
, tspondcnlSforcachit<m 
ARb\ 
Table 13. Uur Satisfaction a nd I'crcclnd Impact, Rcgistration/Su....,h a nd Ildioe, 
Comparison Ilctwccn Sitcs, Number of Rcspondents who Agr « 
Training sufficient 
Technical support adequate 
Systemperformanc~ade<Juate 
System downtime acceptable 
Systemdo,",ntimenon-disruotivc 
Would retum to old way of work in 
Team functioning 
Coordination of care 
BOl'"NE BAY - COl'"NAIGRE PENINSULA -
CONNAIGRE PENINSULA TWILLINGATFJNWI 
BO CP P CP 
~ I :~ I :: I t.OOJ I to I tS I 10 I t4 
,~ 
T:OOO 
Impact I Administrative functioninlllworkflow 
N()(.: s.omeiodi.id .. bdidooirespood'o . lt .... rvt")lilems;·x·iodica!<'numbcrof~pond<n"''''ho.grNand·n·indoc.,.,.thr'otlIlnumbcrof 
"'spondrn"for~;JCh il~m 
Table 14, Unr Satisfaction and Percfiwd Impact, Laboratory R~ults Look-up. 
CompariS<ln Rrt ... Hn Sites. Numbfr of Rbpondcnls .. ·ho Agree 
DONN[ RAY . CONNA IGR[ P[NINSULA-
CONNAIGRE PENINSULA TWILLINGATEIL'I'WI 
DO CI' P CP T!I\'WI P 
0.428 
,~ 
16 17 0.624 
221 2l 0.230 21 23 1.000 
2 20 n O.lOO 20 23 
, 
1.000 22 23 13 
AR.:A 
I'osi!i\"t 
lmpa>:1 
Tabl~ IS. User Salidaction and 1'~...,~i'·flI l mpact, Digilall maging Look_up, 
Compari~on IIctwttn Siln , Num""r of Rcspondenu who Agrct 
STATEMENT 
IIONNE IIAY-
CONNAIGRE PENINSULA 
lIB CP P 
o 2 2 1 0, 
2 2 1 0.400 
2 ) ) 0.400 
"I ' n-;-
0400 
0250 
CONNA IGRE PEI"INSULA-
TWILLlNGATElNWI 
cr 
"1 ",I "1 ", 
~I ~:: 
7 1 1.000 
T:OOO 
N"'~: $om< iodivid .... l. did not , .. pond.o .11 SWW)" iImI.; ',' iod"' .... nnm'-ofmpondrnu w""',~ and 'n' iod'<o1<S1Itt lOIal numbo< of 
reopond<-ntsfu< .. .,hi •• m 
T~ble 16. Unr Satisfaction and I'crednd Im l'act. Messaging, 
Coml'ari. on Rcn.·ccn Sitc. , l'crccntAgrce 
1l0l'l' Nt IIAV · CONNAIGRE PENINSULA· 
Tminingsufficicnt 
Technical support adey 
Syst~mperfo . ceadequate 
System downtime acceptable 
System downtime non..<JisruPli\"~ 
Would rctum to old wavofworkin 
~:::~~;~ 1 ~:~~~s~~~~.:ff::~ionin0workflow 
COi\'NAIGRE PEI\'INSULA TW 
CP P CP 
% % % 
36.4 62.s i 24 62,S 1 24 
"ill) 
2J 22.2 21 
2S 8S.2 21 
26 
Note: Mme individu.llo did 001 respond ,,,.11 ,u".ey item,,'n' indicate, thc ,,,,.1 numb<J"ofrc, pondc'",ro.<.<h'T,.m 
T~blt 17. UsnS.li~bclion and Percti.·td Impacl, VidtoConrerencing. 
Compa rison BelwH n Si le., PUCtnl Numbtr or Re.pondcnlS ..-bn Agree 
STAn; i\1 .;i'.·T 
DONNE DAY . 
CONNAIGIt£ PENINSULA 
IJD I cr I p 
I[ 12[ 1.000 
O.6()) 
'I 
CONNAIGR}: I'}: NINSULA . 
TWI l.L1NGAT[1NWI 
CP I TINWI I p 
S \1 10 11 
1.000 2 \0 7 19 
31 9 1 11 
n---n--Ti 
07i)6 
0,234 
0,4S1 
NOI.· Someindi.>:I ... I'd>:lnolr...."...,.:lto.n""".yit.ms;·.·ind;<.t.'numberofrespondent' .. 'h<>li"""'and·n·indic., .. Ihe'otalnum ..... of 
respondentsf .... ochilem 
Tu m Hrtc~i\"enHslScopt of PrlIc~ i ct SUr"'ey 
Ta ble 21. Communiulio" and I Dfo~malion E~cbange, Coml'a~i.on Be~ween Si~ es, Pucenl Ag~ce 
~~r::i:a~~~c~::>;cn scheduled ~ 
~~~':;::o:::~is exchanged -% 
~e!el~~~l~n~:r;:~on is exchanged -% 
:=~~~~~lii:: ~~;~:~~~~~e°a:, -% 
~o~el~~h~:~o:::7c~::~ and ~ 
:'~:~;~i;:~~ :~::~::I~~~: rH--
CONNAIGRE ]'ENINSULA· 
TWlLLlNGA1T/NWl 
~
36 1 0.279 
iff 
N",., Som< i .... ivid .. lsdidnolrnpondto a ll.urvcyitcm>, 'n' i .... ic.'<S 'Oc ,,,,.1 numm ... " ........ _ ... _.~._ .. .. 
Tabl~ 22. Coordination of Care. Compari.on llet ... « n S it"" Percen t Agree 
HONN.: HA¥- CONNAIGIU; PENINSULA-
STAn :MniT CONNAIGI{E I'ENINSULA TWILI.I NGATEINWI 
"" 
C!' CI' 
. ,. % ., . ,. 
Our team does not efTectively Tl \5.4 23.5 
" 
23.5 
" 
24.t 
" involve net"urk pmviders T2 280.0&6 
We usc cOmrnon clientlpatiem T1 360.022 
" recordslchans "here pos.ible 74.t 
" Working as a leamhas rcsul1cdin 52.& 
service dclivcry bcingmore 
integralcdandcoordinalcd 
Overall,lamsalisficdwilhlhc1cvel ~" 
" " " ofcoordinalionbcl,,·ttnICam JU 
" " " membcrsand nClworkDrovidcrs 
NOI<,Sorno;ndi v iduat,d idoot~",al t."" .. y i"m.:·"·ind;c .... t"t""'I""mberofmponden .. r"" .. "h".m 
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~ 
1 " < 
~ ~ 
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AI'I'ENI)IX Y: EXI'.:CTF:D AND ACTUAL cmiTS 
Expected Costs, Itemized by Equipment verSuS Human Resource Costs 
Actual Costs, Itemized by Equipment versus Human Resource Costs 
InstitulionaV 
M.d~""h 
~::It~lunlty 
CRMS 
R:S~:::.S Total 1$ CAD) 
, .. OO 
11 1,954 63 



